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k HE general congrefs « now fitting,and 
conf.fts of deputies from every colony 
on the continent, except Quebec and 
the two Floridas. You (half hear foon 
again from me, if they do net recom- 

L tn,j a ftop to all mercantile commerce with Great Bri-
-,j n . This congrefs is truly refpeftable. It co»fifts of
Ibout 70 members, men of integrity, men of talents,
ihofen without felicitation, bribery, or corruption j
Ihofen only on account of their integrity and talents.

will not compare them to the houle of commons in
oint of fortune and property ; but I will not degrade

 hem by making it a doubt whether the American con- 
refsdoes not excel both houfcs of parliament in ho. 
lour, honefty, and public fpirit. AH your public papers 
ell us. both houfes of parliament are corrupt and venal^.-- 
heir a6ts againft America fpeak them tyrannical. Why 
i England put to the immenfe e*pence of fending 
roopi and (hips of war to awe us into obedience) is (he 
,ble, under fucb a load of debts, to bear an incrcafe > 

Js the miniflry weak enough to think \ve (hall draw the 
(word, when patience and forbearance of commerce will 
very effectually anfwer our purpofe? America do«» not 
yet coatain five millions of fouls. In fifty years, accord, 
ing to the common ceurlie of population, (lie may con 
tain at lead fixty millions. Will Groat Britain then 
pretend to tax us, and enforce payment by her troops 
and navy ?"

Nov. ^6. The timrs are out of joint, fays a corref. 
pondent, Britannia is fick of many griefs, and yet our 
(tag: empirici venture to tamper with her conftitution ; 
they adminiftered pills in St. George's Fields, trepanned 
her at Brentford, fqtisezed her in the Eaft-Indies, and 
are now letting her blood in America.

A diftinquiflied writer fays of eloquence, that it has 
preferved the date of liberty, difarmed the hand ofpow- 
«r, and decides the fate of civil inftitutions, by itsal- 
moft magical dominion over the patTions The inftancei 
of this mighty '"uperiority of this great talent, are not 
very recent, either in Britain, Batavia, Brandenburgh, 
or Bofton'.

A difpute of a ferious nature has eri'en between the 
States General and the Emprefs of Ruffia,on account of 
Jhs non-pnymcat of tht intereft long due on th« money 
borrowed of the Dutch \>j th« latter, in order to carry 
on thtir late warlike expeditions againft the Ottoman 
Porte; indeed it frenu to be a moot point with many 
politicians, whether the former will ever touch a penny 
more, cither of principal, or intereft.

N<"v. it). A motion, it is faid, will be made to expel 
a certain new elected member, whofe origin is almoft 
a difp-ce to focicly, and more efpccially to the great 
aftembly of the nation,

D'c. i 5. It is laid that the province of MalTachtifettSj 
hay ha» formed itfelf into an independent government. 
The late council, late judges, &c. with the houfe of re- 
prefentatives, are to aft ; are to execute the laws in all 
civil anil criminal cafes, in like manner as before the latt 
aft of parliament. And t'-is form, it is /aid, is to con 
tinue till the late a£h are repealed.

A certain very rreat northern poteBtnte is to r»fign 
the crown, and come and live in England in left than 
two years ; and a certain celebrated architect has in- 
Itnidtionj to build a palace fuitablc for the reception of 
ib great a iiciTorr.^e. Adjo'ninjj to this palace, which 
i* to be railed in Oxford-road is to be built a very mag 
nificent thtatre, where plays and operas will be exhibit 
ed alternat.ly, and nr.tis, 'four times a week. The Aims 
Heccflary fcr all t'-.i- expence nr» already Teftcd i* our 
funds. The revenue to bo I'pent ^y this retiring Ibve- 
reign, will amount to 700,000 1. per aim. It is faid 
that a troop of horle arc regularly to mount guard 
at the new palace. A/si-/;. Ckron.

Prcvixcr D/~NEW HAMPSHIRE.
AT the cor.rention of the deputies appointed by 
^ the fcvcra! towns in the province aforefaid, held at 
J'xetcr oti the ijth day of January, 1775. Prefent 144 
nitmbsrs.

Hon. JOHN WBNTWORTH, Efq; PreGdent.
Voted ur.-,;n:moufiy, That we heartily approve of the 

proceedings of the lute giand continental congrefs, re- 
fpeftinsf the juft ,'bre of the rights and liberties of the 
Britilh colonies; ai'.il of the means rccorhmemdcd to rc- 
ftore, fecwre, and proteft tlie fains ; and fhat w* return 
our moll unfeigned thanks to the late members of that 
congrefs in general, and to th»fu of this province in 
particular, for the f:.ithful Jilchargc of the important 
truft repofed in thc:n.

Voted, that John Sullivan, and John Langdon, Efqn. 
bt delegates to rcprc!c:it this province in the continent 
al congrefj, propofed to be held at Philadelphia, on the 
jenth day of Mav next, and that they and each of them 
jn the abfencc of the oilier, have full and ample power, 
in behali of this province, to content and agree to-all 
aicafurct. which faid congrcfs mall deem neccil'ary toob- 
t«in rcdrcli of American nn-.vqaccs.

Voted, that two Iv.murcd and fifty pounds, lawful 
ft Dcy, be railed for ikfhiying the expences of faid du  
itgwci. *:.

Vot-d, that the Hon. John Wenr-.vorth, Col. Kath. 
loilbm, lion. Mefeach Wvare, Efq; Col. Jofiah Bart 
er, Col. Chridopher Tropan, Eher.ezer Thomson, 
and Wiilinm Whipple, Kiqrs. be a committee in behalf 
f f this province to call a provincial convention of de- 
putius, when ih?y (lull judge the exigcnciei of public 
. flairs require it: /\nd that they,, together with Samml 
turts and John Pitktrinj, EJqrs. oe a committee df 
 orref^czdence for ti\i» pjovincc.

Voted, the following addrefs. 

Tt the inhabitants if the prtv'mct rf Nrw-Hamf/birt. 
Brethren,

WHEN we confi'lertheumhappy condition to which 
you and your American brethren are reduced ! 

When vre nfbft, that for near ten months pad, you 
have heen »lcprive-l o( ;mv (harr in your own govern 
ment, md of thof advanrages which flow to fociety 
from logiflati'   aiTVmbliesj when we view the lowering 
clouds t!iarj;.i with mlnifteri«l vengeance fad fpread- 
iag over this retentive continent, ready to burft on the 
h-a-ls of iti inhabitants, and nvolve the whole Uritilh 
empire in one co.nraon ruin! - t this alarming iunfture,' 
Duty to Almighty God, t j our country, ourfelves, and 
polterity, loudly demand! our mod ftrenuous exertions 
t« avoid th: impending danger.

Such arc ths mealurssadopted Wy the Britilh miniftry, 
for enflaving you; and with fuch inceflant vigiUncehaj 
their pla» been profecuted. that tyranny already begini 
to wave its banners in your borders; and to threaten 
thele once happy regions with infamous and dett liable 
flavery!

Shall rrr, knowing the value of freedom, and hurfed 
in the a; ,-u of liberty, make a bafe and ignominious fur- 
render of our rights ; thereby configning (ucceeding ge 
nerations, to a condition of wretchednels, from which, 
perhaps, all human efforts will be insufficient to extri 
cate them >

Duty to ourfelyts.and regard for our country, (hould 
induce us to defend our liberties, and to tranfoait the 
fair inheritance umimpaired to pofterity.

Should our rallied enemies drive us to anus in defence 
of every thing we hold dear, we fheuld be reduced to a 
ftate, dreadful even in contemplation; for mould we 
prove victorious, the blood, of our bretkrea, (lied in the 
unhappy conteft, would caufe the laurels to wither on 
our browt, and make the conquerors mourn with the 
vanquifhed: but mould our enemies be fuccefsful, they 
will thtreby rivet the chains of Divery upon us and our 
pofterity.

Thus furrounded with dangers a»d diibefles on every 
fide, it behooves us to adopt and purfue fuch peaceable 
meafures, as, wider God, will be mod likely to prevent 
thoie dreadful calamities with which we are threutenid. 

F\Jly fe»£ble, that to point out, with any degree of 
certainty, the methods by which you may (hun the 
threatening evils would require more than human wif- 
dom, we can only recommend fuch meafures as appear 
to us m*d likely to anfwer that defirable end, bed cal 
culated to rcftore to you that peace and hurmony, fo ar 
dently wifhed for, by every good anJ honeit American. 

We therefore earneftly recommend, 
ift. That you dilcguntcnance and difcourage all tref- 

pafles and in juries againd individuals, and their property, 
and all di(orders ot every t ind ; and th ;t you cultivate 
and maintain peac- and harmony, among yourfelvei.

id. 'i hat you yield due obedience to the migiftratcs 
within this gove mnent; and carefully endeavour to;up- 
port the laws thereof.

3d. '] hat you driclly adhere to the aflbciation of the 
lar« continental congrels; and deal with tlie violators 
of it, in the maniu-r therein recommended.

4th. That you endeavour particularly to enforce the 
laws of the province againlt hawkers, pedlers, and petty 
chapmen.

5th. That you abdain from the ufe of Baft-India t««, 
whenever, or by whatever means it has, or may be im 
ported.

6th. That .you encourage and fupport your fevcral 
committed of correfpondence and inflection, in dlf- 
charging ti-e very important truft you have repoled in 
them.

7th. That in cafe any inhabitants of thefe colonies 
mould be feized, in order to be tnmfported to Great 
Britain, or other parts beyond feat, to be tried, for of 
fences fuppofed to be committed i» America; you con 
duct yourlelvcs agreeable to the advice of the late con 
tinental congrels.

8th. That in your feveral ftatiops, you' promote and 
encourage the manufactures of tnis country » and en- 
deavour, both by precept and example, to induce all 
under you, ana with whom you. are tonnecled, to 
practice oeconomy, and indudryfand to (hun all kinds 
ot extravagance.

9th. That the officers of the feveral regiment! ItricUy 
comply with the lawe of this province tor regulating a 
militia And as the militia upon this continent, if pro 
perly disciplined, would be able to do great fervicc in 
iti defence, mould it ever b« in vailed by his Majefty's 
eneroiei: That you acquaint yourfelves with the manual 
exercife, particularly that recommended and injoined 
by the captaiM-general j the motions being natural, euly, 
and beft calculated to qualify perfons for real aftion; and 
allb to improve themfelyes in thole evolutions which 
are neceflary for infantry in time of engagement.

loth. That, as your enemies are ufin^' every art to 
impoverim and di(lre(syou, in order tb induce /'ubmi5i- 
»:i to their arbitrary mandates! you carefully (linn thole 
m:a/ures which may have a tendency to diftrel&yoorbret I:, 
ren and fellow fui'erei»j and avoid all uimtcelfary law- 
fulls, and endeavour to fettle diljputes between you in the 
moft amicable, and lead exp^nfwe manner. -'1 hat all 
debtors exert themfelvus in diicharging their juft debts, 
and creditors exercile luth lenity as their circxunitances 
will admit of. .^

jith. That as the inhabitants of the taiJfn-of Norton 
in the province of MaflUchufets-bay, are'rfw labouring; 
under a load of minilterial vc.igcnnce. laid upon them 
to enforce obedience to certain arbitrary and unconlti- 
tutioml afts. which, if once luDmittfd to. muil involve 
all Amwlca in iavery and ruin : conscious that all liieie

colonies are largely indebted to the virtue and fortitude 
of thofe patriotic aflertors of freedom, we heartily re 
commend a continur.tion of your contributions, for the 
relief of that opprclTed people  . And that you keep your- 
felves in conftant readinefs to fupport t.icm in their juft 
oppofition, whenever ncccflity ns>y require.

Laflly. We earneftly entreat you, at this time of tribu- 
latio and diftrcft, when your enemies are urging you 
todefpiir; when every llene around is full of gloom. 
and horror; that in imitation of your pious forefather*, 
with contrition of (pirit, and penitcnc-.-of heart, you im 
plore the divine feint;, who alone is able to deliver you 
from your pretent unhappy and diftrefiing fituation, to 
efpouic your righteous caule, fecure your liberties, and 
fix them on a firm and lading tv.fis. And we fervently 
bcleech him to redore to you. and your American breth 
ren, that peace and tranquillity, (b ardently i|;(ircd,and 
earnestly (ought for, by every true friend to liberty and 
mankind. By order of the Convention

J. WENTWORTH.Prefid.

BOSTON, Felruay,. 
IN PROVINCIAL CONGRESS AT CAMBRIDGE, Feb. 7.

WHEREAS it appear; t.>thisco,\yreis, that csrtain 
prrfon* arc employed in divers kindi of work 

for the army, now Rationed in Boin.-n, for the nurpofe 
of carrying into execution the late acU of parliament, 
and in Tupplying th:m with iron for waggons c.mvafs, 
tent-poles, and other articles of field equipao : whereby 
laid army may be enabled to take the ti:ld/and diftreli 
the inhabitants of' this country.

Therefore rofolvsd, as the opinion of this congrefs, 
and it is accardi.igly ilrongly recommended, tj the in 
habitants of the fevcral tovrns and diltrich of this pro 
vince, that flioukl any ptrlon or perfons, prelume to 
fupply the troops now Rationed in Hollon, or eliew:v:r» 
in laid province, wit.i timber, boards, ipars, pickets, 
tent-poles, canvals, bricks, iron, waggons, carts, >.ar- 
riages, intrrnchiag tools, or any materials for making 
any of the carriages, or implements at'orelaid^ with 
liorfes or oxen for draught, or any other materials 
whaUvcr, which may enable thtm to annoy, or in any 
manner to dittrefs laid inhabitants, he or they lo ofi'cnd- 
ing (hall be held in the highed detc >ation, and dix.iu-d 
inveterate enemies to America, and ought lo be pre 
vented and oppofcd by all realbnable meaiu whatever.

And whereas it apptarj to this congrats, that large 
quantities of draw will be wantnU'y tlie inhabitants of 
this province, in cafe     e Ihould be driven to the hard 
neceliiry of taking up arms in our own defence :

Therefore refolved, that no ptrlon or parlous ou~ht 
to (ell or difpolc of any draw, which he or tlvy may 
have on hanu, except to the inhabitants of tl.is pro 
vince for their swn, private ufe, or t'.ie uferof faid pro 
vince. And it is Itron^ly recommended by thi. con- 
greli, to the committee of corrclponilcnceand inspection 
in the leveral towns and diltridls in this proyincc, to (ee 
that the above refolvec be driitiy and faithfully adhe. 
red to, till e>therwife ordered by this or fomc other 
proviucial congrels, or houle ot reprelentatives. 

A true extract from the minutes,
KENJAMLN LINtfOi.N, fecretary.

fiy a courier juft arrived from Cambridge, we learn 
that the provincial con^refi) now fitting there, hive ap 
pointed a committee to examine into, and a .hver hia 
majedy'l moft gracious Ipecch ! and to yfluw bhn .hat 
there is not a prevailing difpolition to infringe the 
laws, as has been malic.cully and faliely repreleuted to 
hij majeft/.

JAMAICA, December »8. 

lo Ike KING'; mofi excellent majefy in COUNCIL.

Thi liumlli PETITION and MEMORIAL of the AS 
SEMBLY of JAMAICA.

Mofl graciaut fwfreign,

WE your m'.jcfty's moft dutiful aiul loyal fubjecTi, 
the anenibly of J .maica, having taken into om 

conlideration the preient critical date o(' the colonies, 
humbly approach the thront to aduii- your majcily of 
our molt dutiful regard to yo.T io/ai ptrlon and t:<- 
mily, and our attachment to and iviiance on our isl- 
low-fubjecls in Great-Britaiu, fou:i.icJ on ihe muft 
foiid and durable balis, the continued cnjoynv.nt ot oui" 
peribnal riglits, and the (ccurity of our :-ropi-rcies.

That weak and feeble as this colony '. rrom it* very 
fmall number of whire inhabitants, :iuU its pecul ar fi 
tuation from the mtumbrancc of morv- than 200,009 
(laves, it cannot be luppofed that we now i:\f?i>., of 
ever could have inte.ided, re!irtz:ice to iJreat.^rii.im."

That this colony hiu never, by r;ots or otli.-i vtouitt 
meafures, oppuled, or p-rmitted an a6l «f j.ifubnci; 
aeainft any law impoicd onus by t:real .ritain i.,ough 
always truly (enfible of our juli rights, JIK! oi tu. p^r. 
nicious confequenccs, boih u thi. ptr-.ut ,*iid imaiiC 
ftate, with whith (6nie^)i th in itxuit i>e ai;ended , al 
ways relying, with th«fta«ft unmitii (.onda^nue, On rha 
juftice and paternal tend(Hn:U  . : your .najelty, even tu 
the mod .eeble and d^iuut ut yoar li; 'j-cU *i\d uc- 
pcndiug ihat when your uiaj^y and y >ur .(inrii.v.ac.it 
(hou d have nuturery GJi-.tidsreU .ind in.ncvi-UiL\i wii thy 
cUms of > ireat-britam anil her co»«nios, very oauib 
t|JiJillatisfa6>ion woul.l L>e rcmov'sJ.

'1'hac juitly aianned with tlie ;^^^^^^

ca!oi>i-i.< 'rfc dVJ4Vi-"J , an4 
(ion, as yv<ll u. by ou>' a 
boih i.i Ki';at-iJntaia Artd tt
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. ,-u-u^r.-:-s of this iftfjivl, were .-. p.-.i: el the i.:-.fi- 

tqipl to t!.oui

legal 
give,

1 '.-.r.t li-.e peers of Fng'zrid were pri'.elTed of very 
eminent and liiftir.gniflicd pii\ilc.;:3 i:i the r own ri-ht, 
ns a branch of IcgMiation a court of ju'Aicc in the il;r- 
rier r;t"rt. t'rr all appeals from the people, and ::i the 
tint inlhni'.', for all cmlci ii;!tituted by the rcprcieiiU- 
tivcs cf the people ; but that it docs ir.>r a;>p-.-ar tint 
t'.ity ever couWcred themfeivej a-5 silm-; in Inch c:;>f.   
Cititi tor li-.e colonies, the pvm ii ivi.-,^ ntv-r, lo tin* 
day. hfaid or (Uiei -mined the can::* < v f tl'.c c-xuiiii;? in 
a"p<al, i;i wliirh it cvrr was, ai.u.ii, ilitir uuty to lervc 
the luhi"' :>» within the realm.

Frut from what has b:en (Hid, it appears 'bat the 
en-i';r.iii'.; covild receive nothing !iom,euher the pcrrj 
or the iH-op\; ; th'- formi'r being unaifle to commv.r.i- 
ote their privile.-,c<, an:l t'ne 'mtter on m> nn>rc than 
en equal footing*with themfeli'ji; but that with tiie 
kir.y, it was fr.r'otherwile ; the royal prerogative, n* 
lio-v annexed to ami brlongin:; lo the crown, being to- 
tM!y independent of the people, who cannot iiivaiL1 , 

to, cr (iiminilii it, ror restrain or invalidate thole 
{ rants wlikli the prerogative hath a ju't rh;ht to 
and h:itli very liberal!)- given, lor tlic encourage 

ment of colonization ; to ioma colr.;;ic3 it granted al- 
moll all the royi' powers of government, which they 
hoSH nnd enjoy at this day ; but to none of them did it 
£ra '. \id tlian t.i the tirli conquerors of this island, in 
wl.o.'o !i,'i.ur it is dec'ared, by a royal proclainarion, 
'  ! it..' t' cy fhal! i.ave the lame privilege*, to all in - 
»>"fi >u! rurpoles, as th: frc: born Jubjctts of ling- 
land." . .-,

1    to vji'erhcr.atne, ora-.ilhoriu oft'.-.c projile of thr 
;\irent i!atf, u> take aw.:y. or render ineiVectual, the 
IT  ' prai-.trof^Hfc crown to th«i coloniih, i: dchsiivc, 
aii . ieiiftiys thai" cunli'l :ue w! icli llic pcoj.lc have 
e;^rhad am1. <>«.'ht to lave of th: r.vitl 1'ilenin royal 
g:anii in (bmr f:-*twtv r.nd reiul*rs unltablc and inlc- 
cur;, tl:o«e v<i <  ri.jl.ts anJ privileges which prompted 
their emigrate n

That our coiuiiilU and your petitir>neis havimr the 
moll iiiiplicit confidence in the royal faith, p'ui^'.'d to 
tl-.ein i.\ ll'io r,\o (oleinn i:\.mur by v r'Ur pi;;!. .tilers, 
rrl:.cil ir.istied willi their diift.:enl poruons of the royal 
gr  :!'.., and having been 1-ied from ll.^ir inluncy to vv- 
nerate ili« name i.f p.irliament, a word fti'.! dea- to the 
h;rrt of every Briton, and confidcud as the pallaJium 
of liberty, aud live greit fource from whence th<.ir own 
is derived, received t'nc icvrrvtl ac'.:. of parliament of 
England,, and Great-Britain, fur the rcgula ion of the 
trade of the colonies, as the fa'utary precautions of a. 
prudent fatViti for the prolperity of a wii.'c extended 
family i r.nd that in this li&ht we received them, with- 
out a thought of cjueftiur.inj; the right, the whole tenor 
of our condutt will tiemoiMlrr.'.e, for above ico years.

That though we received thtle regulations ot trade 
from our fellow ful>jec1» of En-hn-J, and Grjat-Hritain,

to be forced upon tlu-ir., irjuriou 
Ic-.-.iib:, liii't;!i:!-.ni.-!i, or liriu::3.

Th:;t'voar prtlti^nsrs, f-.illy ll-:i!iblc of ths great ad- 
vantajsf that 'ia\j aiiltf.i from the regulations of trade 
in general, prior to t!u- year 1760, ;ts well to Great- 
Br:vain and hti-.coloniwii to your petitioners in par- 
ticubr, r.iu! bcn-.g ur.xiously delirsu; of encieafing the 
good itfccts 01" tlirfe Uw<, as wtil a; to r«movt an ob- 
itacie whicii i< new in oi:r government, and could not 
1-avr exifted on the principle: of our- conttitution, as it 
luth ariibn fixm colonization, we do declare for our- 
ii'.vts and the g<nxl people of this illand, that v:e freelv. 
con ent to tiie njifivtic.i of fuch 2fts of the Briti)Jl 
p.ir'.i.Miient as arc lir.iTt'-.i tot'ie ieculatior. of our exter- 
rul c-Jinnurcc cnly,' ;'n ! the 1'olc objecl of which is the 
n-iUtual aJvsnl.«gc'of Great-Britain ;'.nd her colonies.

\Ve, your petitioners, vlo therefore beleech your 
mrjsily, th~t y^u will be jjjrafcd, as t'te common parent 

: of your fu'.iji-cts, to become a n;c;iiator between your 
J.firopsan :tuJ .\merii.-;i I'ubjifts, ;.nd to confider the 
1. :ter, however fir iernuned iroin vour royal prelcuce, 
a= ctj'.r.ily eu-.itie.l to your protection and the benefits 
c-i ths Ln^Iuh con'.'.iiu:i^n» the deprivation of which 
mu'.t dii'.jUi: that d-rpciV.LT.c; on the parent ilatc, 
>.!iicli ir i> -'iir jjiory to .ickiio-..-!:-c!g:, whillt^enjoying 
tli-jfe ri^ht, Uiidt-r her protectLii ; but mould this 
b?uu of v.nioii L>J ever dturoyi-d, and the colonies re- 
d>:ced to cor.!ii!cr thein'.'tlv;-; p.-, tributaries to Britain, 
t..iy r.u:!t ci.'af: r» venerate hsr -r. r.n alfeiVionate parent. 

V.'e bclc-.c'.i your ir.aj.lly to believe, that it is our 
e i.-nelt prayer to Al i ijjhty Kiopulence, to preferve 
yoi'r majclly in ill hanpincls, prolperity and honour, 
;;r.d that there never m?.y be v/anting one of your il. 
ifllrious lir.c, to tranfmit tl.e bleJTin^s of our exct-lie'it 
c'.inilinitbii to tiie laU-Il poiic: ity, and to reiga in :Ii: 
l:e:uts of a I'J'.u!. jjrjii/nl r.r.J itt:ctio:'.;t:- people.

have to rcfo'ive for. and adyife us. And'if i" 
tl-.croughly periiiflded, that the meatures they h , ** 
•vifeit, rrc wronj, and ruinous, I bew ] eaT'e , " '  
to the friends ot this American (for, 0I "thank"r"^^ 
am net quite fiily enough to appeal to the A •' ^ 
himfe'.f) if it is not my duty to adv'-fe mv couMr?"1 
tobewaie how they adopt them? Hu.,'i -~.  IT!;n 
leirn, that is not for a (blitaty individual not ;"

PH

ieefl tlie pe

LADELPHIA.
E*;rx8 cf a .'* .'. ;  front Ktvi-Yirli, F.b. 17, 1775

" Veilrrdsy :.r:ivcd the fnip Beuiah, Capt. Bi:fftl. in 
nine \cee»s, innii London ; Ilie is com-J to at the 'VV.i- 
tvri:i^ Piaw. iV'r. Robert Murray, the owner, lias 
l.iTi:r.;ned jl! thofc thut have ^'o-lson board, to meet 
him this evening, to confer toother, I luppofe, about 
iciuiin'j her av.-vy.  V.'"c have allb arrned a tihoone;- 
ir-in: the Mr.le, :::u! a (1 Jop from Jamaica, both llran- 
pers ; the la'.'.-T has f./ur caikt cf coii'ce on bo.ird'; the 
coiilijiiee layis, l«t i-t bs thrown overboanl, :uul rhe 
mallei- ctin the'.i declare it w:-.:. to (avc the vc'.il! r.r..| 
carjo. In one of thn'.c VeUtls ia coir.e n maiTullrijir 
copy of ths n(Tc:n'.)!"'   petition of that iftand m hi:; 
nr.ijelty. Their Icntiir.fi-.ts in trcntral coincixle with, 
what iiic con^rcfi; <:tci.ire in theirs, :'iv! rive for real'oH 
t:iat they knve nor c-ppoled the latr J'-'u, becr.iie they 
were too intigniiU.vnt to contend v:it!< G-rat-Britain 
only. This u wh.'.t 1 aui roid, not ha 1 
tition."

We hear tint it wa:, it tennincd on Friday ni^ht Uft, 
a: a mee'.i;;^ of the owners of gcods on board ths l>i:- 
lah arrived at New-York, that 'V.c Ihw'.d returntp Ion- 
don with all her go d-*, og/erable to t: 1 :- i-.-lc-ivcs c.! t!ic 
congrcfi, and that !he thotihl depart i;i t.vo days ai'i^i- 
t!/.- above-nieii'ioiKj meeting.

ANNAPOLIS.
Prince George's county, Feb. 13, 1775. 

' pHIS day (:igree.' ; )ie to notice -ivi-n) \v.:j Ijl.; !.y 
 *  public vcncluc, at PiTcaraway, under thr dirtcliou 

of the committee, S:c. two j-ack-.ip-.-i of goods, which 
Mr. Thomus Clar;ett ha-1 pnviouCy i-.-.iVrmetl the com 
mittee of hU huinj received from liis conllituents, 
Mtll'r.i. Ol;.T..ld, 1'ennifton, and company, of GlaJgow, 
by the (hip lioulton, Cf\\l. hobrrt M'L'lilh, who ur- 
lived in this province in December lalt, vi/..

fterling.
One box Ii iHi liuens. Cc.(l and charges " 
One box hats. . Coft and charges

.fiold for 

For Bofton

JOSIAS BIALL, chairmKn.
N. B. The fale of thefe goods, at this time, was oc- 

calioned by the opinion of the committee to defer the
*__ _ .._..M .v^ . 1. _.___!_..I _l . r,./' . '._

take upon him the mighty privilege of advi/ing ,° 
fineis now happily reil-rved to committees,'ccnren- 
and congrefles. Were I, however, fo far to fbre-t'0^' 
felf as to venture on Jo rauli n ftrp, I think I (h0 Qi r| m:''' 
be afraid to app?a! to the ifTus of this dilputo with "* 
parent Sate, to determine whole advice \vas heft ° Jr 

It is, God knows, full eaiy to call anun a« <nm 
t> the libertiei of America ; but a deal is to.b« do-it 
he can he proved to be fuch. And, liircly, I ne^ "\ 
Jay, it is wrong to give any man fofoul a name with 
out indubitable pro«fs of -hi« having firft dclcrvedir 
If [ know,my own heart, I am, in the trueft fcnf, r 
the word, » irhnd to Amsrjc.-i I have fome reafon ^ 
uc lo. Nor, unleJs, indeed, 1 am quite to learn wb-t 
is my duty : can I, in my own judgment, in any tV-'- 
better manifeft my friendihip for lv:r, than, as fa-'"6" 
my little influence extends, by checking a Jpirit oi'. t."' 
fulion and mifrule, which, if not check'd, will [ .,.!" 
loon work her inevitable ruin; I .odd that,' asT- 
fricnd, I cannot but be an enemy to ma,ny-..to inV'-': 
the meafures, advifeJ by thi« termajent Americin""n'-'i 
thofc like him. And 1 have juft as much right to M, 
claim him inimical to American freedom, at he'||!4 '" 
call me Ib-- and if 1 do not overrate my GHU abiiit.-^ 
1 am not lefs able to prove him fa.-— '"' 

In rimes like thcie, it may for ought I know '« 
prudent--becauie t fuppofe, it is iafc to fwim with t'.-e 
llrtam. Let it, however, be remembered, thar, iftC;»

CONl
coir.f

jr fiod 
«t anl

j-or.e view,
jit'.ing, tu 
|y >° 3*5'
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At'bl

:» a")' ' 
ir, to any I 

. Tables < 
'of -morel

, ,
be vYife, the.-i were Har.:pden, tidncy, aad-Ku!ltl moit 
r.iwilc In good truth, at the bed it is bin Jn «!  
kind of virtue, and f'udi as any man may attain, %'b 
to dare to br iinguiar in a good caulc, and though Lit 
a vjiibv, in lirength, to rir the par. of tlic o*<, a.ui 
luirn.to bend to t):eo;revaiiing torrent, if it be ui 
an.4 indilcreet, \i, liovyever,., Uoneft, and rauuly. AnJ 
I am i>oitl to iay, in ^r<y inanuer to pcrfecute lucii a 
n-. tu, ii tyranny in t'.ic e:arn-. ui, is tyranny in f.ic e:ttreme. ^'ut Americ^. l./s,
It a£li i:$e'inl5 lie Jti/e and intfrejl of ibi ctmmunllj•. ,ny
n-riiy llii! in, t'uis remains to be prove,'!. TU-! fe.in: «nd

Thar with reluctance we have been drawn from the 
firofecution of our internal aifairs, to behold with 
amazement, a plan a.'moft carried into execution, foi 
 nllavinr tlw colonies, ' mdcd, as we conceive, on a 
claim of parlismtr.t to i.md the colonies in ail cafes 
\vhatfoever.

Your humble petitioners liave for feveral years, with 
deep and filent Ibrrow, lamented thii.unrelkrained en- 
«rcii ;j of legiflKtive power ; tlill hoping, from the inter- 
pofition of their ibvcrei^n,.to avert that laft and greateft 
of cahtnities, ttiat of Iwin^ reduced to an abjeik ikat: of 
(lavery, by having an arbitrary government ellablilhed 
in the colonies, tor the very attempting of which, a 
minifter of y>u,r predectflbr-WM ^impeached by a houle 
of commons. "-"  '''jaii.

\VitK-'like forrow dA"SxvflnH^be popim.religion 
cftr.blilhed by lawj which byiriteity »vas oniy.ta*be tole- 
rated. '* " ' \

That the molt fcflenfial rigiits of the colonTes have 
been invaded, ahd their property given and granted to 
your tmicfty, by niiftNiot enlitlcu to fuch a power
J .„. . \ J _ I .-.!__! . • L_ ,__..!. !..__ ._

be fold agreeable to the aflbmtiuti of the continental

To THB PRINTERS.
Baltimore, Feb. aj, 1775.

/" APT. G   requefls the favour of the Bjpandtr 
^* (publilhed in N« 1555) that lit will-in future de 
cline nuking ufe of his name in any queries that have 
no tendency to promote unanimity, peace and har 
mony, among the friends of America;  ,

To TfiE P R I N T B R 8,

I ihould have thought it as little my bufiaefs, us I an 
lure, it is my inclination, to have interfered in the 

difpute between ibt American and the Citizen, had not 
the former nude ufe of fome exprfflions, which have 
Jiace tieen employed to abufc, and to injure me. It 
it my ill'fortune to be one of tie few, who cannot 
a lute confcience, fubfcribe to any of the fchemes 

'That the murder of the colonies hath beeneucou- 4 ineutod by the American -. for which, aclin" as I do on 
~"' i"-'~~"*^-** A\r,\\ n «.\ nr, ;»A ^n,,u; n ,, ,i,.-.. principle, and not without cenlideration, 1 cannot'but

tiuuk it hard^t, with tbt Amtntiuft will, I fhould be 
held up aijtn *lpe£l cf untiixpt. 1 luiow but «f one 
court on earth, that prefumes to judi^e men on matters

raged by 
trials by 
mies

We 
bly beg

g and annulling their
i aiu' tnar ",cct:" anc' ur- 
t-holl- dreadful lawa. 

&te extremity, raull hum
throne, to declare to your of confcience; and for the honour of. humamity, \ t« ult 
(Stb in Great-J3ritain, aud thtre never will be another. '

» T O M - H O ffify I. 

K W T B R E D.: (

Robert Gallon, Milford. 
|er Sally, Thorndick Dtfland, Salem. rf

CLEARED.

i Britannia,, John Wtitfon, Cork. 
StiWHibernia, Thomas^IoiTilbu, Londonderry.' 
Schobner Nancy, William Jones, St. Croix. 
Schooner Polly, 'Reuben Haws, Figuera. 
Sloop Jenny, Titasthy Jarvis, North-Carolifla.
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SIR,

T/E have 
(' hook-, < 
Jwcrk of pu 
IcniUman wll 
> believe it al 
Du lucceii ill

co,i:c<]u;-nce, as this American does.
Sp::;J:ing of thcle fublcripiiohs, tat American fayi, .« 

" there it no obligation to pa),' but 2 Scale of (iiuy, Ij 
anl no otbrr meiti to incjuoc a compliance, but ihaare 
s-a.l ir.!a:ny".-.-lt mi^lvt, perhaps), be dr;me<l ptJw.tj '  
to queAiun thj»-writer about preci!ion of expreiiioa: '* I 
hii :v ;> y it fCa:ly, nonftnje as it ii, it ii pr.trioci;^ .and \ 
li'ivc- tiia^CTn ex;u(e him for greater oifencc-ii/tliim 
thole^a-inll gr:-.mmor only, let it pafs. But, whjt- 
< vti may come of the phraseology, I would to GoJ, : | 
tiie aiu-rtion were true !   Whether it be 16 or not, itt 
fhs following narrative of a recent fact determine. 

Anio.igit others, a planter in       * * county wru 
applied to, to fublcrib: for arms am) ammuniri-n, and o 
ni'ilvr.- He n;fufetl both alleging only, in liii julii- 
fi.a.'ion, his o.irh of allegiance. In vain was he plitd 
v.iih tiie threats of jLumi ami iKJavij.-- " Never no, 
by him that made me," (pardon liim the oath-,) 
" uever"---£«.id lie- " will 1 pay a penny, or draw a   
trigger agaiult my king"---fbarne and infamy however 
Iboti overtook I im---hut in'a .form in which he had 
little expected them.-.-Ordera-- were givea(  I b:g 
pardon, perhaps, I fliouW have faid advice was given) 
tlmt the frienda of liberty and America Jhould break off 
nil comnr.Tcial intcrcou/lc with him, a*, if I miltake 
not, had been recommended by the grand continental 
congreli and their fatellites the county committees i
  --and they did fo.---Not a mill would grind for him-  
not a bhcl:!Vnilh point his plough---nor a Itore fell him 
a yard cf brown linen --and Jo, of the relt.   " Your 
fbnme, and your infamy— properly fb called, I could"--- 
J;:id the poor man " well have born; ; for my hesrc 
would have told ma, 1 did not deierve them-^but, 
forgive me, ye llaiuicli champions . for truth and real 
liberty, 1 find I am not man enough to fee my wife aud   
my little ones periftiingaround me tor want ot bread."-- 
He figned the paper---

On this ftory, which is undoubtedly authentic, I 
have no other comment to rnaXe, than that which I 
had fr»m my friend, to whom 1 ows t'ns relation-- 
that- - if thu be liberty, and this America my motto 
(hall no longer be li&ertus et natalefilym.

1 am, &c. &c.

THOMAS TRUSMAN. 
Indian Fields,
  -i. i county, 10 Feb. 1775.
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THE

OCKET ASSIS't.A;NT.
C O N T A I-N-rN'G- '  :

A 
CONCISE tfk'.sfcr 'buying .and felling, any 
a>inmod:t«JCl-1 %'ing t! ! c amount cf any 

.V f'V° :n '» " >°00 "*" s » > a.n!l« P? u "d »» <M»ncef, 
 'it any rate, (rom i farthing, to 6 pour.ds. 

^,',m p^i,enfive taMes of fimplc.tiitareti, (liCAing 
I ore view, the interell of any fum of m;n:y, from i 
I t ]': n j to ioo» pounds; and for ,a'n.y.Viij)e, from i 

" ""' , from i month to u, an/f jroin ope year 
: JO| a , 5'an.l 6 p?r ce.ir. per a ""^i*\y - ..

t3-'.,Aa ny t»o in .the.year, «r from any day 5i> one
t.) any in the fucceeding year. ,-  -     

,, 'fables of txaharrje, (hcwi <g the ftmbM!>f of any 
U of'-money, currency frpm i (arthjng, to >ooo 

,VU reducidmto'frerling 5 and the amount cf tiie 
,t lain Aerii.ig, wd.uc.ed into cwrwiay, :at any rate 
fixcliange, liom izo, sto 17.5 per ten;. '••

calculated, and .carefully ex.imiocd,uratcly
f peculiarly for the 

' I'ennfylvania.
,pf

BY

THOMAS
SCHOO.LMA5TGR

B.A L L,
AT ANNAPOLIS.

K 6.C O N D 'I <T I O

That tie woik will be printed in one fmall vo- 
: duodecimo, upon good psptr, neatly bound in

P Tliat the price to the fubfcribers wilVbeone dol- 
., to Belaid upon tjelivcry of the book, 
Mi-h eentlemin'nhd ladiei who arc inclmtd t:> en- 

Ware th.'work, are dcfired t> favour the author 
litli their namss as f<v» as poOtyU1 , as he jVdcfiious of 
Voftcuting the publication with nxpeJit-uo. 

I Sublcmtions ar's taken in at Mr. Aikm.in J, at th;
ting-Ornce, the Coffee-hc.uk, M'Y M'Hvd'i, Mr.
fcKll'f, Mr. Middleton'f, Mr. Reynold, *, Mi.
si/the widow JqhnLn's, and Mr. Gjrretfun'f.

Annspolis, iz Feb. j?7S- 
To Mr. Thomas Ball,

SIR, ...
 E have perufsd the manufcript ccp:cs of yot-r 

hook, called the Pocket Afliftant) and think »t 
[work ot public utility. From the te!limony of the 
tntleman who t*amih*d the copies, we are induced 
ihclisve it accurjtc'y calculated ; we, therefore, wifli 
Du luccefj in the publication of it, and «ri

/ Si.-, 
Your very humble fervanti, 

["HO. BROOKE HODGK'IK, WILLIAM ROOKB,

E..R. L .,1 N G, 
.  -F/M^ry Djrfey Cough, (lands at 

"1 ^"» Baltimore county, where he will co- 
VSP at two'yulrlfeas ihs fe.ifon, he is only to ro to 

' thirty maresiytkere/ore thole- that fen-d wrll IhnJ a 
nstttr c!;ance.ct Aa' wColt than in the common way j this 
Mrfs nbw us* backed, antf it i* intended never ftiall, 
.b"%t Kept on, pfirMfejJbr covering, he is fire years old 
this fpring, luntffWma, =nd upwards of. fifteen har.di 
higli, and wtlt-jnade in prjpoi tion ; wa» got Uy Cul. 
Sharp's noted; Oib#la.^nU out of a remarkable fine 
Engli.'h jiijy m\rkf tngref-.ife.he is wlnt they call in 
E^ii^lanir^^ cpjch Jiorfei from this ftraia cut cf light 
mires, they breed thofc noble horfes called htnteri, 
which is pieferred to -jny in Great JjJiitsJii, for eiilur

 "*r«_i\SHl» T carri»ge, oi fsddlr. J a m 
"Ti, be'Ctrtil by w.vy'of pnulic vendu*,""on "S^ttT lay 

; .tlie ijth of M.IIC'I tiTxt, at th? houl'e or lliclsarj
Pi'ati.ck, in K..it coi.»t\,

,T7*IGHT hundred .ivie, of exceejir..^ g-jod land, 
JQ» ty'l'g on the north ful-j ci (Jhtftcr ii-.c.-, in Kent 
f.oufi'Jr j the foil is r«ir.arl(«n v go.«l fur wlie.n, turn, 
ortobacco i on fiid prernil'.-i :.;:: ;«-o tenements nn«l 
two good a.ppie crcftar:!s, a;;d a^eut fit:s«n acrts of 
exc'rdi.-g I'-J'-'.I meariow groii...!, Jit to be put into 
graTi* in t: e rpring, anJ 50 T-IUS ni. r< «iay be eifily 
Made a* good as any in ttic «djniy ) i.n extraordinary 
fttad'-filhery may lie calily cleared, where plenty of 
(had may be caught cveiy fpring. The wh.iie i.fthe 
place is lo we-ll watered, 't! a: in every fitld of jo ^10 + 
good witer may he hi !. Arty pci fon or j'tif.-ns that 
may incline to purch-ii'e (» ; d laiiOs, may be.llie\vej \\\i 
premifes hy the i'ub!'c:ibe:s any day before ill e fiilc. 
The f«i« to begi-: at tue'.vi o'clock -.on laid . day., and 
the ; t;rmi made known. A good Wttr wiil be made

  for the l;:mc. <*'»
N. B. The above landi m.iy fct .liv/ted \n'o two or 

three parcels, by ; JAMES PEARCE,
fGILBBRT FALCONER, 

__TH._B RO \V NING _ 
AnnapolUj i.iarcli i, 1775.

To'he fold at public tiendvir, for rt.ir.y money, at ih« 
(u')fcrihcr's houl't, An W;-dnefday the I5th ir.Jtir.t,

SOME hc.ihhy (ervant-, by trade tailor.;, aiid Jor 
4, 5, and 6 years ^ Lizcwifo Cunrliy kinds of hou- 

fl, 01.) furniture. w ^ ROBEiiT WJblTER. 
Tl-.r houfe lo Jie Icl.^^jr^pa^ticiUi.is apply

X /
^WANT-^-p -I'MMEDIATEDY,

A MAN wh^ Has tie.-n ufed to driving a waggoh 
Slid taking^cjre of hoffes, fuch a oas who caa 

come well recopnnemled for hi* lionelty, fobriety and 
indulh-js will nieet with good w"g;-s by the month or 
yr->r, J^y a^p!yi(*ito tlie fublcriber, living about four 
mikj fronj Sirnffon'* tavern, in the Upper part of 
Ar.ne-Aiunilt! county, Maryland.' 8 w

Jl A JJ Ci Ji K,.'itW ILL cover mare* (his feafon, it Mr. Anthony 
Si-.w.in's plantation,^ the Rope-walk, nea/' 

AniU(iu!i), :vt five pounJ fcurrwijy sach mare, nr.d ;i 
djilar lo-ihi gn oni. Bailgcr is afine d.ipple jfr.iy, ?_j 
li:iml» on; inch high, \»ry banov and hamilbme-, ii(U 
poitid in 1773 5 bred by Mr. Wildman, and got- bf 
Lvd C''.itwjith'a Ii3fp!;o:-u:., w!io won (even king'* 
plates; his dam by O;htl!o, romroonly called- B'.ack. 
an;!\!| fjlack, A-hich b-at Lord mn.-cli's J)aje«(t over 
KLild iie C'jurle i') Ireland, hi« graiul dam by' ths 
Dnku '..f D^vr-nfhire's Flying Childcrs.

JJj.iger won fifty pounds at Gilfcnl ; and got'lam'd 
atEpfom; all the times he has ItartcJ. The mur.ey 
for e.ich m.nu to be paid at the time of covering, tt

Y JOHN CRAGG?. 
N B. Good g'-afs for mares at ffcq fliiUincs and 

fixpei:oe per wtck. No "ihares left outiaLfhe 
»»i|| pe accounted for.

)MN DAVIDSON, 
"no. HYDE,

MESWILLIAMS,

JSEPH WILLIAMS,

JOHN H. MACCUBBIN, 
THO. GASSAWA y, jun
WlLLIAM VVlLKlKS.

Ar.r.apjl.s, March i, 1775;
rHERF.AS Miry Crsgr.t, iho «ife of the Uiblcriuor, 

has eloped from m« brd and board without any 
rcaufe, this is theufjie to foitwam all psrfon* 

b:i! trulting the (aid Mary Civ-sga on my, acccnnt, ni 
11 not pay any dcb:s of !:er contracting from the 

ate hereof, as wilnMs my hand.
ANTHONY CRAGGS;

Ann*polif, tj Feb. 1775.
HE fubfcriber fnkes thi« oriportunKy to intorm 
the public, vhat the jci t d«|knW\e;Ween Mr. 

<b«rt ArnifM-onjj and l.im, in'tTieVriWe of chandlers
nd leap-toilers, were by mutual cortfent, before-
jrop-.r witncllli (prior to MI .  Armltror.g's leuving 
bi> city) ilifle ved ; thortfure all perfons who have 
ny it-uyatuis, r.re h;iehy dtlired to biiu;^ in their i.c- 

.rs, in OI-JLI- i4ia? they may he adjufled ; and it is 
bpcd that fuch pcrloiii who are indeed f on account 
ft! c fiid ioint dealing?, wid, withput furtlur notice, 

the fime. 3 w f W. HOWARD.
i DO henby

ffnns cr nets 
noun;?.

in tht
LJL/

nil ' peiloii» 
e Otter p'nrl,

fTT>T>» ilTi'i 
of the

W.
Seven 

WORTHINGTON

N.B Tl-.r houfe to b 
to the fublcriher. / .

^iir.ce Gcoig-'i county, Ftbrua-y ii f 
OMMITTED to my cviltody as a run:itvay, i lir i 
gro Dick, who fays he belongs to Mrs. Blizab th 

A(kew, ne»r Erynn town. II.s milrcfs is .deftred to 
cay charges, and take him f. o-.n ... » w

  FRANK LKfijKK^ fn«ff.

RAN away fiomtnii luiiknber, uVufji -,n >i. M»i f'  
count*, Maryland, on tlie ilt ('.;.y /f J:»u\i,n<y 

Lift, a ne£ro man (lave earned j»l>, he !»jntti:n«£.ct;;s 
himfelf Jofl Collins, 13 ytars uf age, a'jcut fix ! fe<t 
high, by trade a bou'e-carpmtsr and joiner j I have 
reifoa to believe tiiat he is gone up to Cul;<«py,cr 
county, in Virginia, in ccmpany with a mulatto maa, 
named Tom, belonging to Mr. Jamsj Jarilan-j he 
had on, and took wiiii him a cotton jacket and 
bie;ches, ofnabrig fl'ift, ,ft-:t hat, white (iockin-i, 
and a pair o( country (hoej. Whoever fecure* tt:e laid 
negro fo that I may f,tt him again, (hall receive-e-ght 
dollars rtw.ird, and if hi ought hcme, reifpn,-.l,!tf 

.paid, hy^ 3 w CLEMENT GARDjNER.
February if, j 77S . 

asvay from the fu'.fcribcr, the fi r ft inltar.t, aAN

Fc'-ii\irry 11, 1775.
HE cr*ditois of thr Rev. John  M-.cphtjfon, are 
defued to meet at Port-Tobacco on the i?th d.ljr 

(Mirch next, to receive their I'.iviijtnd cf what mo- 
ey (l)tlonging to faiJ -Macpherfon) may then b; in 

: lianas of n w 3
~.J." ,.Or*ORGE DENT, 7 

W V/ J&frtAS HAWKINS, CTiufleee. 
^ //< .S'AMUIfL LOVE. \______

Annap lis, Februaiy 24, 1775. 
'O be fold, a liktly young c-juntiy-boin nejio 

wer.ch. about 13 years oS age. For terms ap- 
\1 to / - if ' WILMAM NOKE.

Annapol.3, February aS, 1775. 
"O be fold bythr fubfcribcr, n £t:rti?rl :»ntl ^H'lg".'*- 

able ton'd fpinet,   tf RICHARD TOOTbLL.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD; 
JTOI.EN out of the tt.\l>!e of ihe fubfcriber, in 

s^gaulsn Townfliip, Chtfter county, Penufyl- 
i>n the loth of tlu* inU'.nt, a dxik brown or 

ack-maie, with a fmall ftar in \\:f. forehead, di(h 
bands i or z inches IvgVt, low carriage, thin 

Drtmaie, both him) 'feet white, brantled C D on 
• nvar buttock, paces a travel, and tro:s fiuart, has 

Jndj-ills on the i'.c?r foie foot at. the puller joint, 
Oil all lound, 5 or 6 yVars'old : Alf'i wan taken at 
ne time a new batj mafk;d H*my Dixon^ in full, 

i 7> witu vermilliou..- Any pedon or pcrfons fecu- 
mare on'y, 'to as tl.e 0^11^may have her 

fliail receivu forty Ihillin-i* rcwsnf, ind all rea.n, iail receivu forty (hillinrji rcwsnf, ind a rea. 
b.echorges anJif-'che thi«t°i» braaglit to justice,,,, 

aliovs reward paid t>y wt,^ HEN.RY DIXOiN ; 

OriCfTii'jleby {-wen, that the adourned pro- 
vincial c'.jurt wtll.fet on the fccond Tutfday in 

Mr.rcli next,, at which time all jurorf, witnefie?, and 
other of5qsf_s, are ordered to attend.

*EVERDY GHISELIN, clerk.

^|>HEllE is at tli< j>la,iuaiion of Hemy 1

li;, January Z3, 1774'. 
by the fubfcriber, on \ery rcafon.iliiu 

terms, all t.\e uiedicines-and (hop furniture, be 
longing to the attate of tne late DrJ'StoT.v ; tuclve 
mtirftfis, or -<wo years credit will be gi<'en to the pur- 
clnfor, on giving bond, with fccurily, if roqirrred, by 

f* ' RUTH JjHAW. 
N. B. To be forWj or hired, a l.kely youhg nrgro

January :j, 1775.
Byvittuaof a writ of fieri fac'ns, to me cuiecteo, 

-will he lo!d to t^.e bvghelt. bitli'c-, on y.V.lrxfilny 
the i^th ilay of M.iicb next, at thjke o'clock in the 
atie-noon. v f

LOT of tnnd lying in tlie city cf Annapolis, 
_ _ ditbii-juiflied by the number 71, on wbtcvt ;ivs a. 
good brick lioule ntid other rnhiat:!c improvcr.-.t:i::, 
no* in the occupation of Mv. John Ball, innho'.d^-r. 
Yiiif lot is I'ubjedt fo an focumbiancc in tlic iuan-o!- 
fire cf £ 175 Iterling; The-Tile to be on t'.'.e pri-iniJ-a. 

C M wtLL>A!VJ NOKIi. flicriif.

R J 
black horle, kbout iouneeii hands hi^'fi; 

on the (lioulder and buttock with the letter W, he has 
fome white Ipou on his back, occafioned by the' fai'd'e, 
tioti, and gallops hard. Whoever will bring the f.itl 
hoife to the fublciiber, living ncsr Bineditt town, on 
Puuxer.t rirer, (ha!l receive a rt*»nl of (ix dol'?' S . . 

4 w /_________HENRY TUBMAN.

. FIVE POUNDS R3EWARD

STOLEN from tht Cubfcribtr, living on the l-.e.id of 
South river, near Annapolis, a black iiorfe, a'lout 

14 h»a^s and i inch high, with a blaze face, one hind 
foot white, with a very thick neck, high cicft, .paces 
flow and very taJy, he it branded with n-wcmans (ti.-. 
nip, there is Come gray h.iirs und:r hit belly 
near his (hearth, and fome (addle fp ts j he is fuppofetl 
to be cfried inte Ch.ir'.es or St. Maiy's county, he 
wai itOen the 131!! inllant. Whoever delivers the 
f.iid hor\tothe lubfcriber, (hall have w»tmty(hillings 
i-ewaj_dj£j*n miles (rom home, if R greater diltancf, 
thre: poundi, andf.oftv fliillings forjap0cJjendfn:; the 
thief if conviaedi^/; / fi*? *VW5ri tf 

WILLIAM ST.

A

, February 7, 1775.
Ton* fold, on Monday tie 6th of March nc:;t, -= 

Mti Antlrew'?, in ^opni, in Hnrford cour.iy,

A 'TWO (lory brick-houfe in faid town, In a water 
lot, (inte the prcpupy of Jorfn Hammond Dor- 

ft«y,--dec«-alfi1,) has four rooms on a floor, and a fiie 
in *.ich room, by vv 4. 

HAMMOND JOHN CROMWELL, 
J"1 ^ RtCHARD LANK.

. __ lt _ ._ Caroline ccuniy, Jinu.iry I4 , i 77J . 
ra HE commiinoners appointed tor building .1 CJUM - 
\ houfe and jail in the above county, "ntcrrnl -o 

rce:t at Mslrill's warchoule, on tiie firlt i!aj- oi March1 
next, to agree with any psrlon or perfoaf, that w:ll 

e to trcdl the laid buildjngf. \v 6 f   

February i, 177.-,

WANTED by ths cjinmiiTuneis or nulle::s, !or 
the poor of Aiiiu-Arundel county, 450 pojt^ 

r.i ceibr or locuft to fqu.ire leven incl.es. a:ui 9 i fttz 
lo«-g; zoso rails of white oik or yellowy popUi, joy 
4 inches, and to be to fest long. Whoever wjU (up.

to aporif to Mr.p'y rl'c abuve aitich.s 
Nnt'ian Hanimoiul,

nre dtfircd 
one of tlie trullce.;. w 6

"Piuiixcnt Itbn- Works, -February 16, 1775.

A 8CHOOLMASTEK tl»at cart come well recom 
mended, will meet with ircouMgement, on ap 

plication to <i tf.  " x SAM. SNOWDEN..

February 15, 1775.

A LL perfons indehiej to the eltate of John W.i- 
tcri, of P.ince George's county, late!) dcueafed, 

are defired to coins and pay off their refpeftive ac. 
counts; and thole who have* juit claims agamlt the 
lai<J eflate, are defired to bring in their accounts le- 
inlly proved, at they may bt> ailjulUd, by . w » 

£L>W ARNOLD WATERS, executor. 
Patowmack, Peuiuaiy 19, 177$,

THE noted horfe Krgulus, fo.menly the projwrty 
of Mr. William Beanes lland».ihisft«fon at nty 

plantation naar Pifcataway, at thirty fhillingi a mare 
th* feafon, or fifteen (hilling* a leap. Thole gentle 
men that choofe to (end their mater, m^ depend on 
tlreir being well uken «nei of, a* I have exceeding 
good patturage for them. The money wiU bo expec 
ted wb«n the »uie» are taken away. 5*

WILLIAM. LYI,R8, jun.

'ao.ue lolii at iSclair, lu funee GsurgcrV county, on 
. . , Sflrtndsy the ili'u-d day of April next, 
QEVEKAL mgro nlen, women and chiul.m, alib 
£3, hotfe's,  ow», (Jieep nud orher (tuck ; a variety of 
noufliofd 'furniture, and plantation \uei\lils, being- 
j>aa, ofj. tl»e-ellatc \vl:ich belonged to Col. Talker. 
Crediif.wiirbegMtn to the purchasers of mure thaa 
U'.c valuVfif iweoiy pounds Iterling, on their giving 
bond.'with fecmity,. Ifjeejuired.__ ^ .   ti

F:.'cd«r,ick county^February 7 ,"1^yji.' 
On Thuifiay the 9t!i <i*y of Mnrch next, it fair, if.

aot-, oaths next l.iir dny, will b* expofcd to the' 
( higliL'ft bidder, at tlis pluntntion where the fubfcri-
fer n«w lhc>, for calh, bills, tobacco, or wheat, '

TEW valuable horfus, fuvwiil fine breeding mares, $?*> 
feme ca'.tie and hogs, a quantity of Indian corn? & 

two w^ggona and yokcr, one cart, two Dutch fans, a"1 -*' 
rJutch Hove, and a quantity of barrel pork. Like- ' >% 
wife will be exnofed to f.iie at the fame time, a conii- .' ' 
deiabie quantity of houfhald rarniturs, fucUas feather- 
bed*, thai:*, tnbjcs, d'.fks, cheit cf diawerr, and' 
book cates, intirciy new, &.;. The fame day m.iy be- 
rented for two years, tne p.antation when; tie I'ub- 
I'cliber now lives. Credit will be given until the zotli 
day of Aujufh next, on Load, with fecti:icy. is 

_______9 ^^ JAMES PliRUY,

lies, living
near Herring creek meeting, taken \i£as a (tray, 

a black toare, about n h.mdj !»igh, ha» pp.perceiv.i- 
bla maik.ubcut her, and tiotn. The owntr may have 
hsr »3»»i,o» i>roviug hit pro?srty,a;id paying chargei,

FIVE POUNDS
AN awtvy from thu- (ubfcriber, living in C' ~ftor- 
town,Kviu county, in ths province uf Maryl.iiid, 

on the 171(4 day of Janu.uy I .-.it, .in indented Icrvat.t 
man, numed J-.ihn Dr.i;i:c, h y trade a lawyer ar.<l 
rough carpenter i he is about 5 fat 8 inches high, anJ 
wears (hou Tight hair, is o't u lair complexion, round 
(liouldei'«d, and (loops when he wjlks, he. C|ieak9 
fomething in the welt oi Englai.d ilialcil. We had en, 
and took witli him, an old claret coloured Cut-tout 
coat,>a home-fpun ilofe-Scdied li^lit brov.r. ditto, 
which U much too Irftg*. for him, a (hort flannel q\:i!ted 
waiitc'jat, two ofnabrig ^fti.rt?, a pair.e£. good. I ' 
(kin breeches,.witil a r*p/r of pl.iir^fellow* 
buttles, two pair' of yariv Itoclfing:, the or.c 
wniti'i th«pth«rv biowc, and -prdty ^ond (hces 
(koe i>ucfcleV; he cah write a pretty good hand, 
is-prohuble Ife will forge a difchnrge from" 
muel Nicholfon, (lo whom, he indented hijOiVc 
the counter- pait of his intleAtures; 
hint in ai:y jiil (b that he may' be 
ceive the ubove rewaid, and if " 
able charges wi!l be paid, by

1'- K
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Giorfle-town, on Potowmact, December 47, 1774.
  HE manufactory of fnuff < f vario is (orts is no* 

t.irii;d on l>y mi *t this place, where I can fur- 
ntfb it either hi wh >K'lale or retail, at reafonab'.e rate?. 
I li?v« nif'o ni.ir.u.raMir?.l tobacco for fale, viz. fl>»<» 
sml I'.rrVin, n>ul lliall Iliarry bigirt and continue 
n  Mtiic r 1 it it all tl-.s iiftcrent forms, if I receive 
pr ,; r cnc.ni a^cment.

CKiltrs t-''Ap:rloK» nt 
ten.lr.l to, eitl.er by mv
a^d I \vi'l -i ve r-a:lv- money, or fnuff for empty 
ho. t;_-i dsi'ivjied i.e c.

to

* diftince. will b* duly at- 
f<:lf, or Mr Jofspli Bush i 

for empty fnuft' 
int> .,;,-, d^ecl ..e <j~. RICHARD THOMpSo>! 

N. B. ! «i'l '".ow f»y, and with
.ce, tit i 
i :o

Come degrre of con-
t i ,n prelent I !^''e hy me, (and (ha'l con- 

n >).  .( as good fnuff as is manufactured on
tiii

o.-. 
on

FOR SALE;

T
MJF. f >liowirg trtcls of land, lying in Worcefter 

._ c ".! i'v, i-i the province of Maryland, vix. BMch- 
r', >r' ; A '  venture, containing 338 acres; lying on a 
Ii: iiK-'i, kno'vn by ilie name of Johnfon's Mill Branch. 
A Muion, c >ntaiuinn tio acrti, lying on Pocomoke 
r v-.i ; -h«y v ill he fold for ilerling or cunemt money. 
The title indUbutable. For tcrmi apply to tff} WILLIAM T. VYOOTTON.

N. R. Tidfc will be given for payment of the great- 
e<t pir of the purchafe money if lequired.

Baltimore, Ftbraary 6, 1775

T
O be let, s large brick-houfe, fituats on the 
omer of Bridg; and Front-ltreet, Baltimore 

to.vn, near the Upper Bridge, with a cellar under 
til? whole, four convenient room* and a large paffage 

i be fii It floor, two lodging ana an aflembly room 
;ii;f:cpnd, and four on the third, with a, brick
-;r, kicchens, fmoak-houfe, ftablti, (and garden, 
>i gorl repair, fuitable for an inn-holder or anf 
'ic (utfiaels. Any ptrfon inclining to rent, m»y
-.ilormtd of <he term*, by applying to w-j 

?Lyt^_______ JOHN GRIFFITH.

Calvert county, January jo, 177}. 
) AN a vay fro 11 the fubfcriber the loth infant, a 
L ;i;gro fellow named Jeffery, of a yellow aom. 
v u, ,vis an impediment in hit fptech, aged about
- - -, a'vmt 5 feet I or 9 inchet high t had on an 

(Yit, grten Welthco'.ton jackVtand brcechet, 
.i^iilh yam (lockings, country fhfccs (hod with 

irr.y cliau>;e his draft having btbcr cloatlii. 
r will bn.ig 'he l.iid negro to the fubfcriber 
.".ti-g-town, in the tforefaid county, or fecure 
i«y irnnner io that he can be had again, ft all 

pvmJj reward, and it taken 4.0 milt* 
u-.emy dollar*, < JOSEPH IRELAMD. 

"  ----«--- warntd at 
4 tf

l:r

c.'.i IV 
ii i, 
\V i.'c 
r.cnr I 
lr:n i   
ic; iv 
ft. .Hi .

: i  _  
10 n

N. B.
t'..c r fe

A'l np.teis of Viflch are hereby 
i! iiJt tociuy the faiJ nrgro off.

TOEING T.»out to J 
 " i.ifur Pi

w..om I

Baltimore, Dacerai»Wi, ^77** 
.. .. j-k for Englan I, 1 hereby give 
to ail perfons w!io are indebted to me, 
e, that t .: management of ray bufi. 

11 N ;: co-..i.iitt-.-.l to -l>e care of Meffr*. Samuel 
O-viogs :-.':d A'.v.\ham Kveniry, who are conflitttted 
mv'ttjtuit:. wi-li \utTority to aft for me in everr 
t:..:.--, as if I myfelf was pcrfbna'ly prefect. w*%

' HENRY THOMPSON.
___________-^ _
Rock-H.nl, January ij, 1775.

THIS is ti infnrm. the public and my friends in 
;<r-.<:ta!, that I have removed fromTalbot court- 

hou''e wh^rs I formerly kept tavern, to Rock-Hall 
ferry, wh'u'h wa* f>rmerlv kept by Mr. Bizil Whee 
ler, tr.it of late by Mr. William Dunn, where I pro- 

to keep the bell boat* and hands and every thing

January!*, 4 775.

PROPOSALS
/

FOR PRINTING BT SUBSCRIPTION, 
In four pages folio, on a good letter, and demy 

paptr, in ftze and quality, equal to the Ptnn- 
J)lvanla Gazt'.U', or Journal', •

THE

PENNSYLVANIA MERCURY,

AND
UNIVERS-AL ADVERTISER.

t

THE fubfcribers bfg leave to inform the publi« 
that from the felicitation and encouragement o 

feveral gentlemen of reputation, thay have entered 
into a co-partnerfhip, for the pur pole of printing a 
news-paper, to be publiftied weekly on Saturday, 
which they engige to do, on the moll free and im 
partial principles, confident with the ftrifteft fecrefy 
and decorum Upon thole principle*} and thofe only, 
they take the liberty of rtquelling the pationage of 
the public, affmin^ them that the u;moll exertion of 
their abilities and induftry in every particular will be 
ufed to make the Pennlylvania Mercury and Univer- 
fa I Advertifer, ai improving, indru&ive, and enter 
taining as poflib'.e. For this purpofe they intend 
giving their readers a relation of the moil remarkable 
and important occurrences, foreign and domeftic, col 
lected from tlie magazines and p.tpers in Europe and 
America, a* welf a* from other fourcci, having a par 
ticular regard to fuch m«tter?, as (hall moll intimate 
ly relate to the welfare of t! e colonies. To commu 
nicate advertifements of evert 4intl tbji arrival and 
departure of (hips all in:ei eft^ marine inte'liMirce-  
improvements in agriculture1,'fee, &c, with <uCn in- 
genieus obfervationt as may tend to the entertainment 
of the public nor (hail a pi .ce be wan'ir.g for judi. 
ciou* remarks, efTayi, moral, hi'io icjl, p <litical, ge 
ographical, and poetical uf tin learned of bni\ fixes, 
in this and the neighbou:ing provinces, wlufe gene 
ral afTrftance is earndtly leqnefteJ, and to whom the 
paper mall be ever free, and their procuiui >nj recei 
ved with gratitude fully inteiiding to cltablifli a cor. 
refpondence in Europe, the feveral coloniti i-i Ame 
rica, and iflands in the WelUlr.d'v-s. They hope tint 
all due encouragement will be givrn to fo laudable :m 
undertaking, and therefore wilh to pr ifecute their 
defign, fo loon a* a number of fu'ifcrihcrj are procu- 
redfufficient barely to fupport the^expence, relying 
on the krndnets of the pub ic, for further encourage- 
nent, aith.ii performaice (hall appnr to djferve it.

Tbofe ladie* and gentlemen, wi,o miy p eafs to fa- 
TOtir Ui with their (ubfcriprions, ftia 1 (in the city, 
did rift of S-juthwark, »nd n'.r;hs,-n liberties) have- 
thtir papert handed to the-n, a: their rcfp.-clive hou- 
fet, or if in the country, fo w rded by tie firft op 
portunity nar (hall any-care be waiting, to tranf'iiit 
them to the mod diftant cultomrrs, wi;h all ths expe 
dition poffiMe, the mtM of the paptr and advertift- 
mentt will b- the fame with thjfs njw printed in this 
city all advcrtifeniems (hall be infcrtcd in order as 
tlity come ia, and fhall appear in t fair and confpi- 
cuou* msnner and as it is o'ir wi(h,4o give th; maft 
perfe6l fatisfa>ition, our bell endeavours (hill not be 
wanting to mike the paper as compleat- as poflible, 
nor mall any partial mo ives, whatfjeverj induce us to 
fwerve from the adurances we now give |he publi;.

Together with a publication of tl.e T?ennfytvayi» 
Mercury and Univerfcl Adveriiftr, we propofe cifry- 
ing «n tht ptintinj bultne's, in a conect, careful, and

TOLEN or ftrayed from
O Hill, on Friday the ad of »«eVH? °f S"4 
nut forrel flallion, about 13 hands hi»','' cl"s 
brand, it a natural pacer, hat a roan font  ' ^ <* 
buttock, and very upnght ear*. Whcev " nr 
faid horfe, and deliver* him to the fuUoih  to*M 
Arnndel county, near Herring cr«efc chnr u'" Ar- 
ceive a reward of twenty Hilling* Md "[5h   "nil 
cbarge* paid, by *  J ^ O tAsf»'?**i

___ Hills I
-npHERE it at the plantation of RichaidV^tT^

 *  Point, taken up a* a ftray, a black «M- ' f 'l\- 
thirteen handt and one inch hijth firf >*i 
old pace*, trot., and gallop,, has'a £ J £ >"" 
head, nopefcejvable brand. The owner m,"* 
again, on pr

ner 
property ..dpayj

T H O M
AHnapt)li(, 

AS PR

From I 

P (I
"J«,

1,

Y SE,
COACH-MAKER, from Lo»»0it. 
tbi* Method to inform hit i 

x public in general, that he hi 
from the town-gate, to the he 
 teuartt, near the ft»dt-houfe, where he'( 
iaid bufinefi in all it* variou* branchet 
plied bimfelf with exceeding good ^.^ 
London » at alfo every article of the beft fort ta,   
great amount, confiding ot feveral fet* 0f u,. 5l 
Heel fpnngt, fpring curtain* for coach and r*.- I 
brat* boxet, lee. tec. He hat alfo a very 
and herold fainter, that undertake* 
coachei, chariot t, or chair*, either in i 
toont of flower*, or coau of arm*, with' 
gildiig, or jepaning, in the neateft and 
and at the moft reafonabl* rates t thofc l.«m 
tlemen that cliufe to favour him with thtiTcX1* 
any of the above branchet, may red affurrd, th*i"i2 
conftant-endeavour* (hall be to give central fj-iJ^»; 
to thofe that pleafeto employ brn?, aid thftv 
{reatfully acknowledged, by the public'* mo« hum T 
ftrvant, THOMAI PRv 5 

N. B. 1 ftill continue the fading and h, ,'J 
king bufinelt as ufual, and hope for 
fra» the public t to be fold at above,   
faddlerc orrace, and frenge girth wibi.&c.

W~ HEREAS Mr. Gerard Henry Schirr, a"»,i» 
of th. city of Hamburg, left London S 

time in thayear i7 S«, being engaged in the ftrtict(,i 
Mr. Dame'1 Wolftenljolrae, then agent for tte *st 
ment of his m-ijefty'i troops at Annapolit, in' MI,,'- 
land i and the /aid Gerard Henry Schirr, ujion »','. 
ving at Annapolis, lodged with one Mr. W.||u«| 
Clajon, a fchouluiaftcr, living at Anaipoli*, Jn a a f. L 
ttrward* lived with one Mr. Jfohn ThompU fen.1 
alfo resident at Annapclisaforefaid And in ( 
1759 he wrdte to England, and deftred letttri-.0 la ] 
dircdled to him, at Mr. John Bullen's, and M\ Jo ui 
Green**, Poftmatter at Annapolis aforelaid \ ̂sd 
whereat no letter* have been received from tht M 
Gorard Henry Schirr fince that time, nor ii it know*. 
whether he b* living er dwHj therefor,-if anv ] 
can give informirion whether the f»id Gtrard 
Schiirbe now living or dead, if living, where nov' 
refident, and may be wrote to, or if dead, at w!nt 
time and place he died, and whether fingle or minted, 
and if married, whether he left any or how WIM 
children, as fomething may he heard of greitly to hi 
or their advantage, by applying to 6 wl 

~~ DANIEL STEPHENSOX

nectiT.uy for the accamnudition of traveller* | tho(e diligent manner» and any psrlon thut may plc.ifc to
svho chufe to tavour me w :.t',\ their cuftom, nuy de-
ptnd on th: bed ufige, from the public'* mod huni'
blefervant, ^ ISAAC GK1EMTRM.

Annapolit, January HI *77f-
To be fold by the fubfcriber, living in Wtft-ftrart, 

near the town-gate,

A QUANTITY of fuperfine and ficond flour, Ma 
deira wine, old fpirit and Weft-India rumj all 

which he will (ell by wholefale or retail, far ready 
money only. _m like wife hat tht time of a few in- 
denied fervams to difpofe of, among which is an ex 
cellent liotife carpenter and joiner, and a man who it 
well acquainted with the military difcipline, and is ca 
pable ot inflrufiing any number of men to go through 
all the exercife, and can play on the file. 4 w

$ WILLIAM WHETCROFT.

employ us, will b: attended tj with reflect iuul 
delity.

Subfcriptiont for the Pennfylvania Mercury, snd 
Univerfal Advertifsr, will be taken in by the publilh- 
er», at their refpeftive houfes ) by Anne Carhsrins 
Green, at Annapoli* ; by Mr. John Aircy,ac the Puft- 
Officci Philadelphia, nnd by feveral other gentlemen 
in thi* and the neighbouring colonies, to whom fnb- 
fcription paper* will be immediately di (patched for 
that purpofe.

We *re refpcdlfully rte public'* 
Moft obedient friends and fervantt,

EMOCH STORY, 
^ pANIEL HUMPHREYS, fon of Jofiiaa.

Annapolii.  ovcmher 13, 1774. 
jufl imperted in the fliip Aai^akont^ap^'Taoaii

Eden, liom Con^on,
aflbrtment of goods fuitable to tht fcifoa, 

which arc to be fold at a reifonanle rate, by 
tf f -L WILLIAM WliKINS,

M
w

•2.
R

W

TJFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD,
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince 
Georgess county, near Pifcataway, on the 5th of 

MovemUer lift, a likely negro fellow, twenty.two 
years of age, about five feet ten in;b« high | had on 
nn ofnabrig coat, old cotton waiftcoat without fleevet, 
o!J wilton brtechei, old thread ftockingt, a pair of 
flioti, and plain brafs buckles. Whoever fecures the 
fellow fa that his malbr getf him again, (hall nceive 
Mn dollars, and if brought home, the above reward. 

4 w $_____V'' JAMK8 HAW KINS. 
TWELVE DOLLARS REWARU. 

HEREAS there was dole* out of the fubfcri- 
ber's ftabl;, at I:is plantation, about f«v:n 

v ,- triiici from Annapolis, on the road from thence to 
Baltimore, on the night betwixt the jth and ioth of 
'December lad, a likely bright bay gelding, about fif 
teen hands high, with a black mane and tail, the 
mane remarkably thin, particularly in the middle) ha 
trots well, and having been ufed principally in a car 
riage, the colour of the hair on his brealt will (hew the 
marks of the collari excepting a few ftraggling hair* 
on his forehead, as if an attempt had been made to 
giv« him a (lar there, and a fmall faddle mark, he 
hatfc no white hair upon him ; he hath no mark of a 
branding iron on him | he had on four (hoes when he 
was llolen, and hath very broad flat hoofs. Who 
ever will apprehend the thief, frail on his conviction, 
receive a reward of eight dollars, or for the horfe four 
dollar*, with reafonabU charges if brought from a dif- 
tance^paid by tf < "  U. SCOTT,

the plantation of Joftph White, fen. in 
Frederick county, near the mouth of Captain 

John Creek, and Falls of Patowmack, about the begin 
ning of November lair, a black and white cow and 
yearling not marked   alfo a black^ and wiMic ftetr, 
marked with a crop and fwallow fork i_MtKh I am 
informed are the property uf my neighbourDr. Tho 
rn »i Sprigg Wootton. lie, or the owner, is dedied to 
take them away, on proving hi* property, and paying 
charge*. & ^^^» - w $

Thi* day i* publifhed, by WILLIAM A.IKMAK, 
bookfeller \nd ftati«aer, Annapolis, in two 'v;: 
volume*, bandfomtly bound and titled, price it), 
 currency,

A NEW VOYAGf ROUND THI WOULD, in tk| 
yeav* i7*>»i 1765, 1770, and t77i,undeitakenb; 

Capt. James Cook in tht (hip Endeavour, dnwn from 
hi* own journal, a*d from the papers of Jj(ep« 
Banks, Efqi and publifhed by order of the lord* of tki 
admiralty, by JOHN HAWCCIIVORTH, L.L.D *it!i 
cuts, and a map of the whole uvigatioi. Thi* edi- ,1 
tion of Cook'* voyaget cent aim the whole of the ft- | 
cond and third volume* of Hawkefworth 1 * callefti" 
of voyaget, which wa* publithed in London in tl-ret 
volume*, and fold for three guinea*. Whert»»yte 
had, Poor Will'* Almanack for 1775, price Id. »« 
Fathir Abraham'i pocket Almanack, intcrleavid wii* 
writing paper, price si.

FIFTY SHILL1N68 REWARD,

STRAYED or ftolen on the fevcnth of January laft, 
from the plantation of Mr. Notley Young, n:ar 

Gorge-town, a forrel gelding, about 15 hands high, 
aged } hat a fwitch tail, a nar and narrow blaze OH 
hit fare, and one hind footlock a little white j hi* 
brand, if any not known : he it ftrong nude, paces 
and move* aukwardly. He wa* bough* *bo«it two 
year* ago by Patrick Murray, of Rog«THart in Co

8IXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.   
 fXTHEREAS a Negro fellow of mine, named Will,'' 
vv now run away, for having refifted his o»eru«» 

by Hirewing him down, throatling him and ItriWS 
him fundry timet witU hit Bft, it it thereCpie » be 
hoped that a* he hat been guilty of foflagitiewac"111 
that all maftert of negroet and (ertantt will encou»5« 
the taking of him, by promifing them the abovt re 
ward, which I will pay, either upaa hit being bm 
home or his being fecured in any Vaol witl>»"» ".^.fj! 
virtce i it ca»not be doubted but all ov«rfter* f»' "  
vigilant on thisoccaGon »He i» about five ftetunincnw

I

Baltimore,'January
  -   " -».-»..5', by the piece cr bale, and 
belt London bottled wired porter, in c ifkt of 

ix dozen each, to be fold for ready money only by
<2 JAMES CHU18TIE, jun.

(eJo*« 
ih*

h»i

.cquaintance
about Annapoli*. There were two wore 
went oft" at the fame time for refufing ta 
overfeer, one named Will Jack and the other Sam, n ,1 
 n fearnought jacket*, lie. for each of theim"^ 
give twenty fliUliag,._ ^^

reports, 
\vc had i 
etfily foi 
the offei

j
" Ov
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order*
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the New-Hampmire GAZETTE, ^ 

ORTSMOUTH.

HEN the political body i» thrown into 
luch violent convulfions, as threaten 
its diflblution, then (hould the advice 
and (kill cf the beft ftate phyficians be 
called in, and exerted for its recovery, 

ind the moft lenient medicine* applied to corrcft the 
'orroding humour., and remove every obftruftion: but 
o write lefs metaphorically, it is too obv.ous to be de- 
iied, that every government MiAmencaw ma moftdi- 

derecl ftate, the caufe of wUiofcf* M.obviaus, s I (hall 
ot for that reafon take up time^explam it, but make 
uch obfervations on fuch particxAir matters a> regard 
he province of Nckv-Hamplhire, of which 1 am an m-

thofe who (hall continue this traffic msy take notice, 
that they have been informed of hi» Britannic Majefty't 
intentions, who only requires an obfervance of ths 
treaties, and would not fend any orders before he had 
acquainted his moft chriftian majefty, that he might 
fignifjr that for all offences of this kind the lofs will 
fall folely on thofe who engage in them, without be 
coming a national concern or difturbing the union 
and concord which fubfifts between tnefe powers, 
'f hit copy hns been diftribu'ted upon change to all 
owners of veflcls and privateers, that they might not 
pretend ignorance, it being confirmed by his molt 
chriitian majefty."

B O S ' T 6 N, Ftbraarj 16.

A ctrrtfptr.dent tat fent the following, viz.
" The Lively frigate of w»r. is lately ftationed at Marble-

Major general James Johnfton it appointed tobt 
governor of Quebec. And lieutenant general Jamti 
Murray to be lieutenant governor of Minorca.

A great number of young recruits were arrived in 
London from the Highlands of Scotland, in order to b« 
fent to North America.

Feb. 16. On Thurfday the »d inft. arrived here from 
Glatgow, the (hip lames, Capt. Watfon, with a cargo of 
coals and dry goods, but as (ha did not arrive within 
the time preicribed, by the tenth article of the aflbcia- 
tion, of the continental congrefs, adrift watch was kept 
by fotne of the Tub-committee, and a number of the in 
habitants, to prevent the landing of any goods in a clan* 
deftinc manner; and the captain was requefted to pro 
cure fuch neceflaries as he might (land in need of, and' 
immediately to quit the port; with this requeft he feem- 
ed rather unwilling to comply, and was enconncn-H tnencouraged to

bum'fh our precipitate _ 
herein were hurried into them, thro' reports truly a- 
irmine yet as we find adminillration is not difpofed to 

the fafts.but to involve the innocent and guilty

i call us back to our duty, and punifli our in- 
difcr.tion; by what ways and means we are to be ccti- 
[Jured, I am not able readily to fuggelt, but there is no 
floubt we fhall foon l;now: , prel'ume our trade will be 
diftrefled. and troops quartered upon us, to Ajpport the 
ciyil magiflr.-xte in the execution of fuch duties as he 
jtnay be called upon to dilcharge; what will be the con 
sequence of thefe means? It is not difficult to forefee--- 
(Vnarchy and confufion mutt follow. How muft the ma- 
jiy indultrious poor be fupported? and from whence can 
Supplies of provilions be procured : Our br:thren in the 
country will withhold rvery ncceflary to induce us to 
leave tue town, the better thereby to (hew a refentment 
|to the qn.wtering of fuch troops, by which the? morals 
of our young men, already too much depraved, will be 
finally ruined, zn<l the modelty of our women prolli- 
Juted to the molt indignant fcenes of debauchery and 
lexvdnel;; I could e:ifily paint in lively colours the 
Jreadful confeqUTiices ot quartering troops among us, 
but 1 (lull forbear, from principles of good policy: It is 
enough to leave the judicious to think for themlelves. 
The united wifdom <rf the province was never wanted 

|fo much, as at this day of American adveifity- -Our 
people are too inioiifiderate and precipitate, J>e,ing hur- 
rieabytheviolrr.ee ofht.ited palTions, thejfyoo often 

lleave the lubjccl in controverfy, aad reek their ven;e- 
,ance for private injuries under the falfe pretext of the 
iCaufe of liberty, n caufe too glorious, too important to be 
iullicd by luch evafivc unmanly principles. By fbme, 
.complaints are made againlt the gentlemen of the law, 
[if any fuch are really aggrieved by them, yet they «are 
'not to carve out for themfelves the means of re.lreis .'.- 
'I hcfe gentlemen are equally fubj;£ts of law as others, 
and may be hlenced by the court from th» privileges of 
pleading, aad that an end may be put to fuch complaints 
m future, it is to be wiflied, the judges, at the r circuit 

term courts would caufe public oulfry to be made, 
-~at if any of the king's fubjcft* are aggrieved by any 

of th« bar, they (ball have a fsir hearing, and their proofs 
examined, and in cafe of malfealance, the perlbu (hall 
be difmifled and difrobed with difgrace. '] his lummai-y 
way of proceeding will totally ililcourage unju" prac- 
tifes in future. Others of the people complain of taxa 
tion without reprefentation, I acknowledge there is too 
much renfon for this complaint, upon which the whole 
"American difpute with Britain is fupported, much may 
be faid on this head, but as it is proiubie the p ople will 
foon be quieted on this matter 1 fhall wave it at prc- 
fcnt,---'I here are manv other complaints too trifling to 
be canvaflcd. But Joes not the king complain alfo 
that we have dif i antlcd his fort, carried^way his am 
munition, and who appears to rodre(s*4lfn\^ ls.it not 
our incumbent duty to do jultice to him as well a< oi(r- 
lelves? An:i here I leave the matter to he confulercd of 
by the le^iflature, what oUght to be done by us, to be 
reinltated in that favourable view, which we (hould ever 
wifli to he (ecu by him, as the perfon to whom we have 
fworn, avowed, and openly profcflgd the itriftelt allegi 
ance; thsre is only a Ihort time left us for confidcration, 
as we are hurried into the late nicafures by diltrefling 
reports, we may be confidtred more favourably than if 
we had meditated and planned the attempt, and more 

, eifily forgiven, cfpecially if we diftpvcr a contrition for 
til* offence. \f *^ biN:

him in the (hip Champion Capt, Fellows, which ar 
rived there from Great-Britain between the firft of 
December laft, and January inftanl;. Thefe packages, 
agreeable to the continental aflbciation, ought to have 
been refhipped, or delivered to the committee of in- 
fpectioh for (ale, or to be ftored during the con- 
tinuuncc of the affociation : but inftead thereof Williams 
uttcjiy^refuliid to comply with the aflociation, and with 
Come other inferior officers of the navy demanded the 
boxes, al.edging that they contained candles for ad 
miral C.reaves; the committee aj well DS the town, 
thought the doings of the continent too important to 
be thus treated by a common purier, and the matter 
was (b regulated that the candles were detained, until 
application was made to the committee in the name 
of the purfer, for felling the lanie^ aftd the iflbciation 
was fully complied with ror rtui initance < 
in ths committee is that community, confitting 
about /even thoufand inhabitants, moftry dependant 
on trade and navigation, thus arbitrarily treated; 
which muft convince the American coloniei, that had 
they not nobly refolved to maintain and defend their 
rights and liberties, the molt infignificant officers of 
th   crown would have been authorized and encouraged 
to inlult them. The crew of the Lively are not Hif- 
fered to land ' y the inhabitants of Marblehcid, who 
leem determined to defend themlelves ^guinft thele 
unjuftifiable proceedings." ' \

t) E W - Y O R K, Feb. 6. 
Mr. GAINE,

rpHF. following 's an extract of .1 letter from a gcntlc- 
 *  man in London, not Icfs remarkable for the great- 

nefs of his abilities, and the extent cf hispolitical know- 
ledge, than a moll zealous attachment to the welfare of 
his country. His principles of government indeed are 
not in the (tile of modern Ions of liberty, who can lee 
the^ntereft o' the colonies placed in :\ A tc of reparation 
from, aad independence on the mother country.---His 
objects are more enlarged, and his patriotifm derived 
from a purer fountain, for it is aimed at a union between 
both countries, upon the bafis of freedom and mutual 
benefit.
. " The inflammatory pcrfarmances from this country, 
calculated to txcite jcaloufies and animoflty, have. I find, 
been hut too fuccef'sful among ,you. Nothing can be 
more falle than the reprefcautipiu of hoftile intentions 
againft America, formed by- tvMfe'01^ adminillration. 

I hey exercife eve fever4nt\pnio% Ikey coufider ne- 
ceffary with reluctance ; and

kNDIDUS.

LONDON, Dee.
Extra ft tf a Utter Jrem Baytunf, Wat/. 16. 

" Our deputy of trade at Pans, has jult fent us the 
copy of a memorial which the court of England hns 
caulcd to be delivered to the Count de Vergcnnes; that 
orders may be ^ivcn to all owners of veflels aad French 
privateers trading to America rot to approach the Eng- 
lifli colonies; as the Ihips of war (tatioaed hi, thole (ea» 
will receive orc'.crj, if they inert with them to infpeft 
them, and if they find iv.ore merchandize and manufac 
tures than are for the co;i(ti:njitionofthccolony to which 
they are bound, they will b-J feizeil, :md the profit given 
to the vtfl'ei that tikes them ; that the great quantity 
which has already been exported to the colonies, has en- 
eouMgcd the .Americans to perfilt in their difobedience, 
IVom the hope s of being always fupplicd in this man- 
ncrj that his Britannic Majelty does not Alppofe the 
yrench ininiiter would countenance this illicit trade, 
vjhich proceeds only froifl^he fpeculatiotis of the mer- 

who feize ail opnorawitiei of gain} and that

:oo prudent (tatelmen
to be'ignorant, that if America \uffers. Great Britain 
muft fuffir with it. They ardently wifh to adopt a li 
beral and firm conftitution, which may preferve as well 
your rights as the jult fupremacy of parliament--.a lu- 
premacy which you once univerlally acknowledged.  
Nothing is wanting to this end, but advances on the part 
of the colonies to a reconciliation and thorough fettle- 
merit of the difpufe  Both fides may have run into .  x- 
crlles; but it is certainly more becoming in America to 
pay a deference to its auguft mother, and by the-fit It ad 
vances, giv* her an opportunity of relieving her chil 
dren with faftty to her own dignity. A petition from, 
the affcmblies will l>e attended with fuccels, if th'irVlaiins 
are accurately limited anddefmed, and reprcjente»with 
temper as well is firmnefs. ' hould it be rejected, you 
will have a fairer plea to the favour of-moderate men in 
this country ; (hould it be received, you may probably 
prelerve both countries from mift-ry. Your indefinite 
claims have much injured yonr caufe of late. It has 
been heretofore argued, that the doclrine of exemption 
from parliamentary taxation, r:Hed on principles which 
reached to a denial of parliamentary legation : The xu- 
tjior of the luminary has avowed thefe confcquences. and 
ojMtvtor vide fie^Vfor future contention: as if rclblved 
tovb^nviace GjO^t Kriuin of the impol!i'nility of fatisfy- 
ih?; America with any thing Ihort of independance.  
Great u(e has been made of his extntvagant claims by 
the minifterial writers, and the arguments from them 
feem to be unanswerable. The inltruftioas alfo drawn 
up by the committee of Philadelphia, in which a claim 
of exemption from the ails of regulation, &c. is held 
up, have been adduced, at evidences of the dancer of 
admitting the foundation of parliamentary jurildiition 
to be in the lead impaired. The author, Mr. D-----n, 
feeins to have forgotten his own conceffion. " That a 
" power of regulating trade is undeniably in the Britifh 
" parliament, and clF-ntial to' the union between a 
" mother country and he.r colonies."

Col. Amherftii appointed Lieut. Goyjrnor of New- 
foundland. . . ' ' ' \

harbour) aad bring the colours on fh'ore, with « view of 
raifing a pofTe, to affift in landing the goods; but the 
banditti that were collected for tuis purpofe were (boa 
(upprefTed by the inhabitants, who are for fupporting th« 
aflociation, and who began to aflemble in Great num 
bers ; upon which the captain conceiving the (hip to be 
in danger, he fent the mate on (hore, requefting afilft- 
ance to get her under fail, as the leamen rcfufed to do 
their duty; this rcqueit being complied with, they im 
mediately got her under way, and fell d*wn about four 
miles lielow the city, when- (he remained (attended by 
a boat, with a member of the committee, and fome of 
the townfmen on board) till lalt i hurfday night, when 
(he was bjought into the harbour again, by an officer 
and a number of men belonging to his Majefty'i (hip 
King Filher, which (hip, it is fuppofed, came down 
from Turtle-bay, exprelsly forthe purpofe of protecting 
her, and intimidating the inhabitants.

As foon as it was known that the (hip was coming 
up again, the people were greatly exafperated, began 
to aflemble together in great numbers, and immediately 
went to the captain's lodgings, feized him, and after 
conducting him through many of the principal ftrcets, 
attended by a prodigious concourfe of people, he was, 
without flittering the lead hurt or injury, put on board 
a boat, with (bme bands to row him, and lent off: hi* 
(hip tiun lying at anchor, two miles below the town, 
he went on board the man of war, which lay in the 
harbour, where his (hip did not arrive till the next 
morning, when (he came to anchor under the cannon 
of the King Filher. In this fituation matters remained 
till Saturday morning when they began to unmoor 
the (hip, intending to get under fail, but wera pre 
vented by the lieutenant o' the man of war, who hailed 
the (hip, and demanded if they had any clearance, and 
on being anfwered in the negative, he rdered them 
not to unmoor; this obftruction greatly exafperated 
a number of people that were collected together to fee 
her get under fail, who went immediately in queft of 
the captain of the King Tidier, to know by what au 
thority he detained the (hip, but tht y could not meet 
with him; he was however foon waited upon by one 
of the gentlemen to whom (he was addrefied: and on 
being informed of the lieutenant's condict, and aJked 
his reafoas for detaining her, he replied that he had 
nothing to do with her. and immediately gave order*- 
tq the 'lieutenant to let her pals; die accordingly got 
under fail the next morning about 10 o'clock, accom 
panied by a boat, with two of the committee, and a 
number of inhabitants on board; which boat (after 
taking out the pilot) left her at ^ o'clock, P. M. about 
a leigue to the fouthward of sandy-Hook with a frefh. 
gale, and at half, part 4 o'clock P. M. (he was out of 
light as every artifice hzs been ufcd, and a variety of 
manoeuvres put in practice (by a fet ot minuterial 
hirelings) in order to get the cargo of the above men 
tioned (hip landed, it muft give real pleuliire to every 
l*ver of his country, to oblcrve, that tlie good peopie 
of this city are determined to fupport the aflbcUt.on ot 
the general congrefs, at all events.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Ssutb-Cart'iHa,) Jt*. *6.
The fpecch of his honour William Bull, E.'q; lieu- " 

tenant governor and commander in c'lief, in and, over 
his majefty's faid province, to the gene:al aflembly, 
met at Charleftown, on Tuefday, Jan. i+th, 1775.

Jhnourable geatltmt* tf hit majefty'i council, Mr. Sptaktri 
and gtntlemin t) ice tjimblj,

I HAVE nothing in command from <he King to lay 
before you, or relative tp the late apprehenPons of 

a war with the Creek Indians, but that they have made 
f.\tisfac\ion for the outrages committed jn Georgia l»lt 
winter, and that peace trade and confidence are re- 
ettabliflicd with them. As this is the ufual feafon of 
the year for difpatching the public budnefs in general 
affembly, I recommend to you to revive and Continue 
fuch of' our laws as are expired or nesr expiring, 
which have been found neceflary and beneficial in pre-. 
ierving. the good order and tranquility, and promoting 
the profperiiy of the province. Durin:; the courfe of 
your fitting, I (hall not fail to propofe any matters, 
as occalion may require, which   appear to me to merit 
your attention.

Mr. Speaker, and gentkaea aj tbt ajfcmbfy,
The public faith ot tins province is (b fui\dftroent*Hy 

engagea to maintain Jeverjl branches of our eflablifli- 
meiits, at prefeifc.-tyu'Ajorted out of the produce ot th« 
genoral duty ftnid- ffiat ( cannot admit of. the 
doubt with jnylclf o£ your paying th»  arlieft

\
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\ i.< i.i»i-!h's ri 

rcr li.'U;c of

A:\ '.. - ' 
t- iv v

1 <!:uif\il and loyal fu'.y .rt;, the 
.!!-. :n'n;v beg l.-.ivc to rtt;:ra 

t-> vour h"!io.ir, firth; ipecch dilivjrc.l y:!V:r- 
 vr.'.-. Iviu.n ot .:lV«mMy. 

vi>fiT :.ncvd ot \vhit 
t « ur,

t'.-.r-.t v.'liehA l.c ;h-.!l '.-.- r.'.taii-d to have any vana- 
xvtii'ji ! :-i.i at prdxRt inUruclcd, 
i.' ;, ;!.-.f:n :itud to me by his mi 

ne :i;i.! manner.
WILLIAM BULL.

here in diftrefs, having 
Sv. allow. John M'C'lea, 

in 'ocorgia, for London,

t. r.v nu".:i' HI t'.- 
h s loyal pl'-'ilu.1 
l, :!i;v. in ths n

On Monday l..ic put in 
 r'.;.i;:; a IraJc, the Ihou- 

from Sa

it is to ::.;i
 lintnia a good corrofpondence with tiie 
n;!iav.s we molt hcarti'v rejjicc that tiie 

far :..«r'.»cHon mr.ik- by the Creek nation, for th: outrages 
h-. thvtn commit'tcd in Goui'iii.i. li.u re-eiubliilied 
I'.-ac-. trr.de and tonfi !o:icc with tli.it pfop.c, and 
h.T-niiy put an end to all apprchen.rjni cf a war with
them.

: Ir.- T.ro.'^iity of the province, and the prefcrvation 
(it W r»rtia.iqu ;.lit> :»nd £> N oi! order, arc ohjcfts of the 'iHghcIt 
Si; if i-.'.r'.-rtsnJe ami inofc g-.n:r.ii concern. Your honour 

in:-.'y rell alTurtd, tint points, Ib tlfrntial to the public 
h-.'-'in:ui cir.ii->: f.til ti excite all our diligence and
 /.- - .i; an-.l that nothin; thall be «anting on our parts, 
t.' : >ive snd continue Inch temporal y law; as, from 
exp i : me, h.u- bt-tn foun.l beneficial or nccclT.;rr f:r 

. tV.r :nj»itar.t pui poles to which the reiat?. 
itf Siti'fied as we ;:;:, t.'at from long experience in 
H; g'ver.v.m.i', your honour Has acquired a thorough 
W. t IIO-A.C '.gc of Viv.- true intere.U ot tin; counti-y, v.c beg 

. [;f le.'.vc to allure y m, that fuci» matters as you think 
f ''V proper, in the coin .e of the lAiiou, to propole to us, 

''• ' Ih.ill <v.- trt.itiJ with every polVible mark of attention, 
and reh-ecf.

cu:.: d by the f.:;ue principles of loyalt and duty 
to our ir ).1 gracious fovereign, t!ia« animate your 
1 oivn-r. and m'pired with the like zeal for the welfare 
ol .|,i; hii province, wo fhall be ready, unon a',1 occa- 
f >ns. :v.r>,l h-ariiiy to concur with you in every m:a-
 uic w'.ikh n'..-.y tend w the honour of the kin-.;, aiul 
1" "I'VJIKC t;ic intcreft and haupinels of ilij iubjecl* 
in ibis province.

Jij uJt> 01 tbi kcvfc, THOMAS fKOTFOWE.
IM tl.ruffir ijti/t if offtmfy, ''far.'jnrj 15. 1775. 

Tht LiF.UTUSAvr GOVERNOR'S anfv.er.

"T GIVC. you my hearty thanks for this addrcfs. Tht 
A readir.cis you are p'leafcd to exprels of paying at- 
t«.-.tion t-> the matters I already have or hereafter may 
rc\.):ii!«:crid to ycu, of giving your concurrence to any 
r.ie.^nrfs ;lut may tend to the honour of the kin;, r.nd 
aiivar.tc- tlie inrercft a:id -.Jnppinefs of this prov' ice, be- 
conus loy.-l i'u'.ijccls and good Citizens, and h very 
acceptable to me.

jawarj-.M, 1775., WILLIAM BULL.

To t>:e h'.'.urttbit WILLIAM nu! L, E/!/; lieutenant 
rcavrer ami c.r:'r.w,Atr in r/'.1 "' lit and cv.r tliij bit

•mc}ift)'s C'O.-i) if SOUTH-CAROLINA.
itlie humble addref, of tlie commons lioufe of afTcmbly

of the laid province. 
Af.y i» fleaff jaur honour,

"\\ E his maV-'ily'* dutiful and loyal lubjecls, the com- 
minis lunilt of aflcmbly, return your honour our 

thanks for your lueech delivered in general afiembly 
on ' uc.day fall.

\Vi r.rc unable to exprefs cur furprize and concern 
at your honour's informing us, that you have nothing 
in command from the king to hy before us, cfpsciaDy 
as our agent had lone; ago acquainted our fpeaker, that 
the additional inftrucrion which has (b often been com 
plained of and remonrtratad againft, had been withheld 
in the inltructions made out to the new appointed go 
vernor. This cruel neglecl, as well of your honour, 
ai of thii colony, vre cannot but confider ac an aggra 
vation of the many opprtfiive afts of the prefent mi- 
niftry : indeed it leavei little room to hope that our 
deliberation 1.) will be of much adxantage to the colony, 
at all the fortv.rr obftrucAiont, to public bufmefs feem tu 
remain in full force.

We are glad to hear that pe:ice is reftor^d between 
the colony of Georgia and the CrJtk Indians, and hope 
that it is cfbblilhed on Inch juft and equitable tcrmi ai 
can alone infurc iti continunnce.

\Ve afl'urc your honour, that we are net with the 
mofl fmcere »nd hearty difpofition to promote the pub 
lic r;ood, that we  will take it into immediate confidera- 
tion what laws ought to be revived and continued1 , and 
(hall always pay due regard to your honour'* recom 
mendation.

Your honour may depend that the reprefentntivej of 
the people arr, as they always have been, difpoltd to 
mal-.c the necefTiry provifion for payment of the debts
  iid f.ippurt of the public credit, and that they will 
::dopt ludi mcafures for thole good purpofe;, as appear 
to them moll ert'eftu.il and molt confident with the in- 
ttrrl't \i( tiv. toioiiy

\Vhilc aiiiy to the ki;it;, and zeal for the fbrvice of 
tljis colony v uii!'.' r.nd animate your honour's -.i6tior.ii, 

' ' "'" ice and luoport of the houfo will be 
r'.' be wantniij to your honour. 
J; urdcf it the to;tfr,

K.AV/LlNvi L'OWNDES, fyeaker. 
•ifiOj'sl/tmblyitLc zdlb of January, 1775. 

The LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S Anfvnr. -i

m.:!;tr, ol .:..,.. ...._._.....  .._   . 
with a c.iryo of ,j.<5 barrels of rice, 97 callcs or indigo, 
> ; ho^hei'.: 1; of derr.'ki'.'-.s, ivc. And on Wednelday 
put in hrrc in dillrrli) linvinj liV.civile Iprung a leak, 
t. 1.? !hip D itcln-i's of Gordon, belon^hig to New-York, 
/-.ndrt-.v Ca'ivpbi; 1, mailer, from N'.outejo-bay in Ja- 
ir..ii a, kuv':.'.:; o: boiud 107 liosiV.cads and 14. tierces 
of fu" ir, 6« iuitji le.uls of rum, 1049 b;igs of pimento, 
!u:nt t'-.vi;!-: ^nd other srti-.Iei.

A N W A N O L I S. 

C U t T O M . H O U t 1.

K M T E R E D.

Sc!:2on:r Hopt, George Southward, from Salem.
tchoon T Polly, \\':;t!on Crolby, tioni '.jrenada.
fchoo;rr Betlcy, Il'.i.-.c Sno v, from M. Croix.
Prig Baltimore, lonathin Clark, fr';ni i;.irbjdoi.
JSrig Sally,'William Mn.it, from f 'rill':'..
fioop Polly, J>V.in White, from Vir;;',n'si.
Erij Htnr'y a d Joleph, Henry I kkitli. from Liverpool.

thf ptmolt .uii: 
due and llull:

Mr. Speakrr cna Gcitl!e;i:cn,
you my than' s for this

CLEAR E D.

f.>r Fa'imouth.

chuicii
. buiit in the city ol Aiirnjioli , havinj cor.trac- 

t-.'d for maieriali, a r c now u-:dy to trtat with work- 
it.en j any iiine-in.i'jn', bii .i.iij s:-s, cr torpenttrf, 
that are ir,c!ir.e;l to V.V*Mt.:1.2 tlic wtnfc, are c!el':icd
10 apply snl dei'ntr ihtir 

 .napob?, or.e o;
p'-c;:ofa!: to M:'. 
t:u tni!t-'t.'j. /

hou as

C.-lveit cou.-.ty, J.-.'.-.uary 14. >775-

W II'"<F.A5 F.^>.:»hcih t. c wife of n.c lulvfciii-er, 
i!i i i;i hii ;,;ue.ice, elopr: from hii houfe j thu 

n thfrtff.rc to fv.rc-va.--i all r^-r'j.-s lro:;» vrultins; her,
on l.is '.'-?' ui', as i:s w: 

.iftcr t iflihtah r 
<>

p -iy no of iur con-

RA11AM r.HODES, fen.

fcriber has rept3- e :. : y in a 
m.ir.r.e,, «i-nt(l;v b'.:: un- 

t ct ail fiuns ul m.,ikey 
by boiivi, note1 , or en oven ac-

C^unt ; h.1. nr-v givrs tnis fvr^'ter and iaft nutic^, t! at 
evtry (i«!)t which fluii not I'e dilcnarged by fie nit 
dsy of Ap'ii next, or otlui-wilb lettled to l.is f.r-f- 
f.iilion !:v t!i .t day, will b: put into a law)ei's !iaiu!«,

W lViSAS fh; 
j-u'jlic >nd ;  

f.!Ccef;iV.''y loliciitd 
t v at are v'u-: to hi-",

iiulebiea to feveral gentlemen for In 
:! monry, and (.a'.'.cu up.n for payi-.irnt, 
ifqaeft J a-n ur.aoie tj convey with.cn 

y
J\

BEINO 
Iur..;

wi:ith juli ifqaeft I a-n ur.aoie tj comply 
account cf :ny cuttom»'s being (••> very 
in p:iyin^ i/f«' dieii istptctivc ba'.aiicvs loiirj 
a VKW of ir.a!-.i:.i, a cui.itlioii t i d-l.'iiai^c u-y di.ls, 
hive rcr.ied out my ho,,:c;, hu. ii'i:i no noiic..- ist,.k^n 
cr my a.irtrtifing,'cr mn :if.;ing !or money due ev.r 
fnce 1 k.:pt htuie at Q^-^.i- A-in'-'. 1 inw j;iv« this 
as ilic hll notiv'e i-. LUS »a;-, that I e;:p:ct evfry 
peilbM indebted tome in any t-ou.ty "n Maryljind, 
for sny dealings wl-.aitvcr, vsill cor.trive a fa'.L% ;ncr.t 
immediaiily ; *;i J for payiiitnt 1 wi',1 take con:, whc.it, 
rye, or oat», cl.-livcted at Q^?en A'.'iif, or credit witli 
any of t!:c t^eic:v.inti tVieie. Tliole who do not torn- 
ply w.th the auove hy the *otl» of March, m.iy depend 
i will give ihtir accouuts into the liands of tiie IhenfFs 
or c'jntlables, without Alp;ct to any perfon, which 
will be expenfive to ljuaj, a/id dil'agreeable to their 
humble fcrvani,/^nRtEXANlJER BURREI.L. 

N. B. I hope my Cjfl/n<fis will give me lome far-
ther ii.diligence as ui< 
Hull be wanted to m.i

rn;ay be allured no diligence 
: th: fpeediclt payments.

W

 T?"  .' -V -  .J«...M M * "^  v^»*u «7ul|,}f

STANDS in high perfidtion for c ve 
t'eafon :n Charles county, at \i. t. (l i,' 

t^tian on IVtow-mack, m.-'i Ci.-d.<r p,, 
jlnilings the leap, a guinea tl e lea(,.,, '^'' D: '"<?"'I 
5 n I u ranee if the muney be pai I witl^.'f ' lw"flj :i*. 
tht! firfbdny ths mare'is pu; to tli e l,,,,^/* 1 ^ >\>, 
paid in ih.it time, it win he a ?l , ;lc;, ' ' • ^rj; 
J'eafon, and thi.e guineas inlina: c . s 'f', . '' J 'ti:! 

ici-ci of ti^ali; nc;r me wl:o lend m.n'e!i V' tllllt '' 
orn or wlu-at d:liv»r.:d at n-y nout or t,' • *li|^t
_-_l._i _..:__. c. ..._ ..._. / "-"i ia.ii.li> ...

corn amarket prices, fioin (ucli ; s iuvt it i oc j,' "".' '^ "^< 
to pay m»,;ey. Srjiiling Totn is l? ., .,'  J, ;c : r toft 
a hah high, a tint duitn^t, be^ if-'liv' ' L * I: '-   '
nmkafele fo: fl.-..T.;er. ai.d 
fiuh a form, t at Ueiiig the

Feb 15, 1775.
'HEREAS numbers of the inhabitjnts of 

Anne.Arurulel county, itand indebted to the 
fnblciibcr for quit rents tvliich became due on the 

day of September hit. This is therefore to infirm 
of them that negleil or relufe to psy their feveral 

rcfpeetivt balances at or before tlie 15111 day of March 
next, entiling,'that I Uull.bt: obljral to t.ikefuch Iteps 
at the law points cu; far t'lu- rMMMKcf the fame.

/ - . VVILLlllPjJOKE, farmer.

LYING and being in Dorchcfter county, on the 
head of Filhlng creek, which iffueth out of Little 

Chop'ank river 5 tl:t lot of g'-ou.id whsre Mr. Lan- 
don Ball lately lived and kept llore, to he let out on 
yearly rent} the houfe and (tore-houft*, kitching and 
jjranery, with a fins \*r?,» r.anlen, feveral other con 
veniences thereto belonging, it being the molt public 
lumber tanning in thofe parti. Any perfon inclinable 
to ptirchnfe, niay know the terms, by applyin 
Nicholas Maco, near the premifes. / W -*

Mr.

cldrefs, which

•.-« ^>, ..;';•
u his ' ',rpcnd.uj.-j). H;s pc.lijr.ce and performsrc^'' ' C ' "' 

liei ior to n on-.- in Ameiica, a..d mav he i, ' V '^ 
ing to ths fubfcn-e. . : 'n ^ tylj.ng 

It mav not be .-imiis

J. uffures me that you are conic together witii (i:u.i-rt:| 
.tjid licarty lii.j.olkions to promote the public go :  ?,  
xhi. h 1 h-iji:* by your prudent conduct will be Iwpp'ny

V

"T

it mav not be ;inr.!:s tj inform th? pu'.;:c ., 
this I'c f..« Smnin^ Ton wiil not cr. Vt7 t V*'' sft » 
one tHinea the lea)-, three guin as i>. s ( :. "• >i»i 
irtfurnnce, except lu.h mn s as ,i,r,,'.',". ,l-"'fn a 
prove not with foal, luch may b- fa." 
Aafon until they prove nidi fov, ?.s n 
returned. I have as good paftn- »^ ( or r 
in Ameiica at 2» 6d prr w-f.k,"an.l -.' 
care ftiali be tiken o tl.em, but A U no't 
ble for any tha may get aw ly, an.1 « no 
gors eve.i ll.roi.gli jny pallure, whicli j, aT"a ra 
foon,eaw,,hwa^,.y«i.l, tl ,eo, no (!jrj!^

3 / r Y/, J- *MY, i{
fI th-ee 
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rei 
or fowv
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tliis ic.i 
.-.lu.ib'e

fan on 
filhi.,"
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Iirt '" I'-', on S.

towma k   iier 
P I'.effi n of 
be ur1 <f t j >

< prolite to 
s. Vc.lir.da F.aft,.

TpHE

Ktl.iU.uyu, 
E,F O R S A L"  ,

; corner water lot at Fell's Point, |yinooi R ,. 
and Thsme's ft eels, oppoilte ths Undone if 

hou(«, with the'wharr, fcr.iri.i.ie?, and dwtJii-,, h',* 
at prefent occupied by M-.G^ge Ja m«. T;g ^ 
no (ct.t fror.tr.n the f'.rw, ;nd the uhjrf , M f2 
hont on the water, wel. filled in ami le^ures! Jndlri 
17 .'c:t water at a common tide. The g;auar e- rl 
which a (hip m?y l.iy her Jidc :>n.[ take in |, er '^, 
c.irg:-, ho!d 14,0:0 buflie's, ar.;:a.e Jtrone w»U buii 
framed l.cu'C:. The tl .vel.ing-iiouf,- | M , ,-tud «!!.,', 
aiut is lufncient for a fmall :a;ni,-., W ;t!i a num/al' 
water a! the d o.'j tlu whole well' feiictd i,. AM- ' 
chafer may l-.a.e any le.'foruble c.eJit, and kiij," 
tcims, by aj-pljin^ to tf

JAMES CHRISTIE, i,, n . w < ROiJERT " --  ' *

|->OMMlTrKD to my cuftody as a ra...,..., 
VJ negro man, by the i.a.ne of San., wiioJSr'^'ktll 
belongs to Burr Jackfon, living in Jfahiauw cou..\/l 
about fcunt.n r.tii'.c I'rom B.liin.o.-e tnwiu br i»»!L 
likely fi-llo.v, a cur 5 leti n inches lii^li, iipptni.^! 
\>t abo; t 15 ve.irt of .i^c; I'.is c:o.it:.ing°a .K-gro c.i* ' 
jicket a:ui b:te;!n.-t, an d.l ofiiib g (li. ni C oun.i 
l.nit Hocking-, Ihoes anil Int. tin uglier n utiJiWi 
p:'.ych».g^, and Uke him iw.iy. . w 

WILLIAM HANSON, tr..
.gi's, 
J
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H.l, J^i..,.liy JJ, |/;j,

THIS is to inform ills public a.ul n.y tr.ciiJ> ,w 
C«,.icial, that I haw- re::iov£d fro-nTilhotMMfk 

h.juie where I formerly kept tavern, to Ra&Hri* 
feiry, u-iiich was fum-rly kupt by M . B./.I Wliet- 
ler, but of late by Mr, VVi.liam L)un:i, w.wr. I pi 0.' 
pole to keep t.'ie belt iioats sn l li.m.ls uud ev.-ry thinj 
nec-iflary for the acc-jmni'iiUtijii of tiav-ile.r; tiuit 
who chu!e to lavour me w th their cnlliMi, m-j At- 
^end on the b:lt uf.ijje, from >ht pub ic's m it hum- 
klef«rvant, A ISAAC GREEN FREE.

Annapolii, Ja^u.uy 14, 1775. 
To bo fj|j by the fubd-iiiK-i, .ivn.jj ii» WiU-ltnnt,

near thetown-gate,
\ QUANTITY of fupe. fiae .m.l f.to.-.d fl ur, M«- 

XTL ileir.i vvii'.e, old fpmt an>l VV.'lt-l d.a runij ill 
which lie will fe.l by whAlefale or retail, f:>r rcidjr 
money only. He 'i<eivijB IMS the :ini; of a fe* m^ 
dented fervantt to dif'pofC of, among wine!: is an ex 
cellent houfe i'ai penttr and j nf, and a man *-«'i 
 wel acquain'ed wiih tlie militaiy ililcipiin:-, unil'uc?- 
pablc ot inlt.ucting any n.imber of mm to t;o th'0jj;h 
all the txercile, and can p'.av on the fife 4 w 

/ *»^/ WILLIAM WHETCKOtT.

FIFTEES DOLLARS RKWAKD,

RAN away Irom the fub.criby, living in Prii'-« 
Georgc't county, i\e.ir P :.|';.\tavray, o.i the 5'!>°f 

November Iaft, a likely negro fellow, na;n:d Va!en:!i:f, 
si yean of age, about live fe-t ten.'n -hc» high i w.loii 
nn ofnabrig coat, old cotton w.iiltc-jat without flccvcr, 
til.-l wiltcn brtechef, c.ld tlnc.ul lti)ckin£>< » l" ir "' 
(hot«, a:i:I plain brafs buckles. Wfio;-ver ftcure* tl.s 
feiL.w fj tliat his ma'tor g-t 1. h-ru again, (hail r;£.-.« 
ten dollars, andil broucht ho..:t, t'>e aMve r?rr.ird. 

*w / ^/ 1AMUS HAWKINS.
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T O B E t> O L D,
A VALUABLE tract of -ami, lying in the upper 

 **  p»rt of Anne-Aiundel couniy, and is a fine range 
for flock, niljoini.it; the lubfcriber's plunt.ition, con- 
t i. ling batweeu five aid fix hundie.l acre?, and l.'.ys 
about 14. mi'e» from Elk-Ridge lan. ing, and Bladenf- 
burgh} llie foil of this land is good and liglit, an.l 
abound* mu'cb in fine mea.low, fome already improved 
and in Tim >thy i the buiU'.ingi am n (iwelUng-houle 
and kiulr.-ii. two good tohacco-hmfes, a.,d ibinu other 
out h nlc- ; tnere is all'- two ;:pp'" orchard* on the 
land i ir.i •<• liate jjiiH' ilion will he fti»e:\ t") tlie pur- 
ciisler. 5\.r title ;jn.t teaus of pavw-'-it, applv to * 3 

" JOHN WAYMAN.

TWELVE DOLLAK3 REWARD.

WHEREAS there was (toles out of the fut1 ^'- 
ber'j liable, at i.i* plantation, about Icvan 

mileif;om Annapo'i], on the road from them'* w 
Baltimo/r, 0,1 the . iglit bawixt the jtli and loth ot 
D^ecmher l.ilt, a likely br.ght bay jjcldin?, 4lV; utf!'' 
tcsn hand* high, with a biack mane and tJii, »« 
mane remarkably thin, pm-t'n.u'arly in the mid^l.cp 
tiots well, and having been uic.l principally m *°" 
riage, the colour of the hair on his meilt will taeff t- 
m»rksoi the collar $ exc.pting a few Itia-ghn;; »»'" 
onhis forehe:.d, asif AH atunv.a: hsd b.-:n miJe w 
gii'«hima rtar there, and a Im.ill ftddls mar^, « 
hath no white hair upon him ; he bath no nurk or 
branding iron on him j he tKid on four Ihoc-s wl^,' 
was ftolen, and luih very broad flit l)'Jt> ! *- "." " 
ever will apprehend ths thief, fhall on Ins c')rt '' Ltr^ 
receive a'reward of ei zht dollars, or for the horie iou 
d liirs, with reiilbna'.'U thsrjts if brought from a» 
tnwe, paiij by if S U.SCGi'



PROPOSALS
Fox PRINTING BT SUBSCRIPTION,

four p a gcs f"'i°» on a g°°d letter, and demy 
nsorr, in fize and quality, equal to the Penn- 

, or 'Journal,

THE

(PENNSYLVANIA MERCURY,
AND

[UNIVERSAL \DVERTISER.
1HE fubfcribers brg leave to infor.n the public, 

that from the felicitation and ancouragement of 
al gentlemen of reputation, tiny have entered 

nto a co-partnerlhip, for the purpofs of printing a 
'j.pjiper, to b= publifhed weekly en Saturday, 

L'ucli they cng.ig: to do, on the moll free and im- 
'r-iil principle?, eonfilltnt with the ftrichft fecr-jfy 

n Up">n tbofe nrincip'esi and thofe on,--, 
k the liberty^frcMclUng the panon.ige of 

irin^jJH tCv the utmolt exertion of

S
ht'JTiUHi'ies and iiiuuft?y in every particular will be 
t t~,\ to make the Pennlylvanu Mercury and Univer- 
1,7/vdveriifer, as improving, inftructive, and entcr- 

.-,i n ,n'{ " pumb'r. For this purpofe they iritend 
'j vim;'t!uir readers a relation of the inoft retnark.iblu 

anil imP° r ant °ccurrences > foreign a;-d domefttc, col- 
,fte(l f om th'. magazines and papers in Eurcps and 
taierica. as well as from other fources, hav'n g a p-.r- 
ic'u'.Ji' r-jard to fuch matters, as fliall m 'It in;i<nate- 

W rehte to the welfare of the colonies. To commu- 
liiicate a-Jvertifements of every kind the anival and 
|il:-iar:ure of Ihips all interefting marine ints'ligence  

iirnroveme.it* in agriculture, fcc. &c, with fuch in-
  eiiious obfcrvatio.is a» may tend to the entertainment 
of the pub iv nor (hall a plac; b^^pnting for judi- 
'cions rsmaiks, elTays, moral, hillorioaJ^ political, ge- 
oiraphtcal, and poetical of the learned of faith fcxes, 
jiff his and ths neighbouring provinces, whofc gene 
ral afliftancs is earneftly requeued, and to wlum the 
paper fhall be ever fre-, and their proi'.uclions recei 
ved with gratitude fully intending to ellablifh a cor- 
rcfpcndence in Kuropp, the fevcral coloniej i.i Ame 
rica, and iflands in the Wtlc-Irdies. They hope tint 
all due encouragement will be given to fo Uuidsbie r.n 
undertaking;, and therefore v/i'ih to prifseive^ tlieir 
deiigi, fo foon as a number of fu!»fcribcr; are procu 
red 1'uiricient bar/iy to f.ipport ths expencc, iclyi'ir; 

| :on the kindn«!» of the pub'ic, for further eticourace- 
ai thrir performance dial I app:.-.r to d-jlsrve it. 

-.f: ladies and gentleman. w:-o !»i»y p'ea'" to in- 
Lvour us with th'ir   fi*bfcription?, dial (in the city, 

t of Soutiuvsrk, and northern li.icitici) l;ivc 
tlieir papers har.deJ t» them, a; their rcfp^ct vc hou- 

;f s, or if irt the c'untry, forw.rdcd by tic r'.rft op- 
' portunity mr fliall any care be wan'!!-.;;, to tri::(mit 

them to the moft cliltant cu'.lom 1;!«, with all t'.ic expe 
dition poflible. the raters of the paper a:id advcrtifc- 
rnents will be the fame with thofc now printed in this 
tity all advertifsinsrKs 
th-ycome in.aH'fh i£_. . 
cu >us manner^ and as it is o'.ir wifh, to give the mo ft 
IK:feel fuisf.iclio:i, our ball end-ja-/ours (hall not be 
wjntnv: to r.nke tilt p-ip-r as complcat as poffiblc, 
IT.r (hul: any p.irtial mo.ivcs, whatfoever, induceus to 
j'wervo from the aflurnnccs we now give the public.

Together with a publication of the Pennfylvania 
Mercury ar.J Unmrfil Advertifrr, we propofe carry- 
in/ on the printing bulinefs, in a correft, careful, and 
difiitent maftasi ; and any perfon tlv.t may plcafe tj 
t-mploy us, *tH bo atiend«d t} xviih rclpect and H. 
<M'ty.

Sui)(cription» for the Pennf/'vania Mercury, nnd 
Univerfjl Advcrti(-r, will be taken in by the publifh- 
tr , nt liuir icl'.:icVve houfes; by Anne Cathar'n;
  Crcen, at Arnapolis j by M''. John Aircy,at the PaSl- 
O.titv, Philadtlphia, and by fcveral other gentlemen 
in tliis and the neighbouring colonist, to whom fob- 
icription papers will be immediately difpatched for 
tliat pnrpole.

We arc refpeflfully the public's 

Mod obedient fritflds and (»rvin|

ENOCH STORY,
'. , DANIEL HUMPHREYS, Con cf Jofhua.

THOMAS P R V S E, 

CoAcir-MAKER, from LOHPOW.

'T'AKES this method to inform Ms friers ?.nd the 
A public in general, that l-.t !m u-m::vfd his fhop 

from the town-gate, to ths hciifc oppofiti; ilcilor 
Steuarti, near the (ladt-hou.'s, where he carries on the 
faid buflnefs in all its various branches, 75 he has (tip- 
plied himfelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London i as alfo every article of the be!t fort fu a \*,y 
great amount, confiding of fevers! fits of i!:c \n-.A 
fteel fprings, fpring cuttains for conch nnd chariot, 
bra's boxes, &c. Sec. He Ins alf-> a very jronj coacli 
and herold painter, t!:at urdc:t:ik:s painting rf 
coaches,.chariots, or chairs, either in cypl.crs, fcf- 
toona jflAtfowerJC or coats of arm?, with vam'fliirr;, 
gilding, orjcpanrng, in the nsatelt and belt nur.'.ic^, 
and at the mcft reafonable rates: thofe belies 2:1;! gen 
tlemen that ciiufe to favour him with their culloin in 
any of the above branches, may rcit aflincd, that his 
conltant tndnavours (hall IMMO give general fatisr.icli.)n 
to thofe that pleafe to employ him, and the fav ;ur 
greatfully acknowledged, by the public's mult humh-e 
lerv.int, _ THOMAS 1'RYSE. 

N. B. I (lill ccntir.us th.P fn;l lli'ij and liarnels-m.t- 
king bufii-.efi as ufual, .'.nil  .;> .  for en^yr.urciiv:nt 
fi'jm the public i to b* ^i.iin. »  <   ,   , a qi>a*iiy of 
fuddlers orrace, ar.d lit:;,!: i Lii \\--.\». Sec,

HEREAS Mr. Q, ra .d Hrnry 
of the city of Hiii.ihu.-j, leit

printed in 
(hall bs infcrted in cr.icr 

n a f.iir and con!

"i""*- 1"

J
S

FIFTY. SHILLINGS REWARD, 
TRAYM) or Mkn i.n.the f-.-voirh of |a uiary lart, 

near

l-'e!:ruaiy 10, 1775,

THE noted horfe Re«'jlus, foiiu-.-iiy the property 
of Mr. William Bs.inc»  itandi tr.iif*afo:i at n.y 

plantation near Pilcaoway, at thirfy (hillings n mare 
the C:afon, or fifteen (hillings a leap.  T.'iofe gentle- 
men that clicofe to lend (heir nrurif, nviy deprcd on. 
their being well taken eaic ot, a: I have exceeding 
good paUurage for thani. The monvy will be c;;pec- 
tod when the marei aic t.iken away. 5 w

WILLIAM LYLES,iun.

3X1'

Sc'-.-rr, a n ,rve 
., it Lon : ,o i s: ; B

time in the yaar i 7s », being f.ig^ i! in t!i .: I   of 
Mr. Daniel Woliteii'i..lnir, fhcn ag-j-it fo- il.c pay- 
ment of his m.ijetty'3 troops at Anmpclif, in M i v . 
land; rn:J th« f'aid Gcnrd Henry S-.-hirr, u-..->n ar, ; - 
ving at Annapolis, lod t-;erl wiui one M.-.' W'l!iai;"i 
Clajor, a fclio l.-.intter, living at A mvolis, anil al'- 
tirv»aids lived with ens Mi. J nn Th nmf n r, n 
alfj refiilent a; Annapel:saf.:;efai;l A -.-! in'the'y».ir 
1759 he wrote t i England, and defi'-.-.! '  tiers :ob- 
diiciited to him, a; Mi. John Burn's, ,-ovl Mr. J.M ,"? 
Grsen's, Poftm.ilier at Annap^'is .>}.> rlaid .' Aiid 
wh'.-rca? no letters '-iv- been received from t', e i ;lui 
G«rard He' ry S. Imr fine? that tim-, rnr is it knoVi 
whether he be living or dca !j th-.rc.-Ior* if any ncr r>n 
can give inform.ifion whether the f'id (i-:r?.rd 11 :v 
Schirr be now living or dead, if liv.rc , where r.  : .» 
rcli.lent, a:id may bo wrote to, or it (|IM |, a ( ^J, a t 
lime and place he<Vi-<l, a'^l w!ieth-r fis.i-'a or rnmi-J 
nnd ifmarri;?;!, whether :.c left any or how many 
children, .T< ('.'inctliiiig m>y lie heard cf gre.it ly to his 
cr t;v:ir advur.ta-r, by applying t.-> 6 . T

STEPHENSON.

For PRINTINO by SUBSCRIPTION, 
T H E

POCKET ASSISTANT.
CONTAINING

i. A CONCISE tsb'e for buying and felling any 
4\. cor,imr)'iir\-, fliewinjj the 'an:o -.:nt of any 

qmntiiy from i, to joco e!!r, yardf, poiu.ds, ounce;, 
&: . &-. ut any r.i'<-, from T fart: in,?:, to 6 p.iu'ids.

r.. C.impreliRi,five tables of fiir.plc- iii^itU, (lie-.ving 
r.t ore view, t!- e i:;r;re(l of any him o r m nr/, frcm i 
f rt. .nj, to looo n.v.uv's; aiul for any time, frcm i 
d.-.y 10 365, fro ; :i i m^pth to n, an J fio:n one year, 
tu 10, at 5 .'-n:l 6 p.r ce.-.r. per annum.

3. A tiblr of tFjnv, ilia vi:ig t!)^ nuiub'r of days br- 
t\ve-!i any tno in the ye'iv, vt frcun a; y day in one 
JC.M-, tj any in tiie fiicoferting year.

4.' T.ihles of exchange, (hr.-.i ig ihe arnount of any 
fuin t f money, currnicy from i farthing, to 1000 
pounds, reduced into llerlingj and tne amount of the 
l ;.»e Jam fteni.ig, reduced into cuirifncy, at any rate 
of exchange, Tom \y.o, to 175 per cent.

AcciiLitcly calculated, and carefully cximincc1 > 
peculiarly for the ufe of Virginia, Maryland, 
and i'ennfylvania.

B Y

THOMAS BALL,
SCIiOOl.MASTF.R AT ANNAPOLIS.

i
luii.

C o ^Fv i T i o
That fVe vro;k will be printed in

N s.

one fimll va- 
neatly bound in

from :no riU.'.tnuon of Mr. No.ley Yuung, 
Gorge town, a IbiTel Re!dii\", about i; hr.ndi hi^h, 
aj;il; hai s fwitcii tr.', a ft;ir and ii.irr.w. blaxe OA 
his fare, an;l on-s !ru>i 1 unlock a little i whit« ; hi» 
brand, if any not known : 'is ii Ilmng made, paces 
and moves aukwiidly. He wai bought about two 
yean ;\.,o i>v Patric'c Min-ray, of Roger's Jlai t in Co- 
nococ'.-.ejpue '::ttici:'.-in', and is fupp'jftd if mt Itj!c-n, 
to have llVayed that w;>y. Whoever V»rin:;s him b:ck 
to tJ-.c above gentleman's phntaiion, or to the fablcri- 
ber'i on Patf.x - :;% n?.ir Eclair, Prince George's 
county, will be enti.hdtp the above re v.ird, fro:n w 5

JOHN ASHTOX

<\/

A

Tl'is diy is pu!.!ihj:l, by WILLIAM AIKMAN, 
b-Jokfcikr i:-.' ;. -i.itis.ier, Annipo!;?, in two lar'-e 
volr.mec, JjasuIfomKly bournd and tilled, pace iSj. 
currency,

NC\V VOYACE RO'JHD TUB WORLD, in th- 
yearsi76S, 1769, 1770, and 1771, unrte; tal:en by 

Capt. JairiCi Couk ui thu (hip Endeavour, d:nwn from 
bis oxvn jo;;r;ul, ai-.d from the pn;ci» ot J .feph 
B^ake, lifq; and pi:b'iihed by order of t!ie lords of the 
admiralty, by JOHN HAV/KESWORTH, L.L.D with 
cuts, ami a m*p of tlii whoic navigation.   This c.li- 
tion of Cook's voyages contains tlie whoU of tl.e f.-- 
cond and third vol.imes of Ha*k.-f«vortirs collfcKo.i 
cf voyages, which was piib!il!-.ed in London in t'ir« 
volumes, and fold for three guinea*.   V/lsers may bj 
had, Po.ir Wili's A'ma;iac.k for 1775, price 8>l. a.i 1 
Father Abraham's pocket Ahrunj'.'n, i:iie;leived with 
writing paper, pi ice i >i i

SIXTEENDOLLARSREWARD. 

TXTHEREAS a Ne^ro It'low of mine, named Will, i» 
"" now run away, for having rr£lt«d his ov erf^.-r, 

by throwing him down, throating him and Itrikirisj 
liirn fundry times with his fill, it is therefore to be 
hoped that as he ha« been guilty of f-> fhgitious a crime 
that nil-marten of negroes and (Irvints will encotirjge 
the taking of him, iJj^pMjmifing thr.m the ali^vc :"  
ward, which I will ^yl either upon his being brought 
home or his being fecured in any giul within th'n pro. 
vincei it cannot be doubted but all overl'eers will be 
vigilant on thisoccafum : He is about five f.-ct ten inches 
high, a very ftout likely fellow, with large full eyes; 
had on old cotton breeches, new (hoes, and yarn dock- 
ings, which are of a thread of bl.i'.k and a thread of 
white, an ofnabrig fhirt i his other cloaths he lift 
bshind. He has an cxtenfive acquaintance in nnd 
about Anna; olis. Them weit: two more fellows 
went off at the famu timfe for refilling: to allill tlu-ir 
overfeer, one named Will Jack a.i:l theo:Vi-r Sim, h.-.d 

,on fearnought jackets, tic. for each of thc.n 1 v/i'.l 
give twenty (hillings.  )' tf 

/ 4 ROBKRT TYLEi*.

ntnnore, January 31, 1775.

GERMAN ofna'irijrs, by the piero cr bile, :ir.4 
belt London bottled \\i:'ed porter, in c-.lks of 

fix doztn each, t j t.c lold t'or icaciy mnnny only, by
}AMK;i CHR.'STJf:. jiin.

is at tiie puiit;.tion of lletiiy Giles, «ivi i > g 
ting crteU meeting, taken up as a dray, 

a black' 'marc, about it h.indi high, has no percsiva- 
blc mark about her, and troti. Th* owner may have 
her »ga ; n, on proving bit property, »nd paying charge;.

(Utot'eciino, upon good 
fh?ep fKin.

i. Tnr.t tiie price to the fu'ifcrihcrs will bsone dol 
lar, to be p id upnn dtl'very . f ths book.

i-.udi y^nti .msn and ladies who arc inclined ta en- 
cn:\Jk :ht \vo;k, a:edefiie.l ti favour the author 
vvithtiiei: nnin?: as Coon na pnflibl  , 33 he i< defirous of 
prulecu'ing tiie publication \vith expe-'itton.

Siibfcri 1 ti us are tak^n in at Mr. Aikman'r, at the 
P.-ntvij.Office, the Coffte-houf-, Mr. M'Hard't, Mr. 
Julin B li':, M'. Middleto..';, Mr. Rtynul Ij'j, Mr. 
I'a is'>, the vvicoiv JjiinfLn'*, and Air, Garretl.jn's.

Annapolis, a: Feb. 1775, 
To Mr. Thomas Ball, 

S I R,
1X7E h:i--e p°ru'r.l t!ie m'mifcript copies of your 
vv booh, ca'ltd the Pock-.tt Afliltantj a;id think it 

a work ot public utiii'y. From the teltimony of the 
gent!<:min who examined the copies, we are induced 
to believe it accurately calculated ; we, therefore, wrfh 
you liKCii'. in the publication of it, and .re 

Sir,

POUNDS REWARD. 
the (ubfiriber, living in C !:cfter-

Your very humble fervants,

Tno. BROOKE HODCKIK, \VILLIAM ROOKI, 
JOHN DAVIDSON, JOHN H. MACCUBBIW, 
THO. HYDE, THO. GASSAV/AY, jun 
JAMHS WILLIAMS, WILLIAM WILKINS. 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, ,7.

To be fold at Belair, in Prince Gi;or(;e'.< couniy, on 
Monday th« third clay of April nrxf,

SEVERAL n-gro men, women and c.'ii'rlrcn, alfo 
horfes, cow;, flic;1 ;! and other ll.;ck ; a variety of 

hdiillio'd furniture, and planta-.ion \itenfils, being 
fan of the tlia'e whic'i belonged to Cio 1 . Talker. 
Credit wilMic ginn to the purclrifers of more than 
t!;s value of twrnly pounds (lerli.ig, on their giving 
Iv.md v;itl> fecurity, if icquired.______^J ts

Annr.poli?, March i, 1775. 
To u c fol! at public venduc, for ica y money, at tlie

I'u'ifc'i'.-.ci'; houf?, or. Wednesday ;h-j 151)1 inftnrit, 
OOME lieilthy (crvaiit", by tiade ta'lorR, .T,d for 
L^ 4. 5j av.d 6 yca;s j Lixewife fundry kinds of hcu- 
ihol '• furn-t .re. wa ROBBRT WINTF.R. 

N. U, T»»e hotife to be let. For particulars apply 
to the fubfcriber. ft *"

» s , ,775. 
djrechd,

Jiiiuary
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, 3jo i 

will be lold to tlie hlghelt bid.ier, on 
the j^-th day of March next, at three o'clock, in the 
aftetnoon.

A LOT of land lying in the city of Ann.ipoHs, 
diftin^uiflied by the number 71, on w!i:rn are a 

good brick hotile and other ra'.ua'.le imprnvements, 
now in the occupation of Mr. J <% hn Ball, i.iiiliolder. 
Ti'.is lot is (ubju't to an incumbia.'.ce in tlie loan-of 
fice of / 125 llsiiiiiir. T!;e fale t.) be on the nrcmifcs. 

« w 4T^ WILLIAM NOKE, fhtrifT.

FIVE
AN away f'-oi

_ town,K nt county, in the prcvir.cs of Maryland, 
on the i7th day of J.uui..iy lair, an indented (trvint 
man, named John D.iime, by tiad? a lawyer ai.d 

carpenter! hek^bout 5 fVct 8 inches high, an.! 
iru (h.sit light ''^^Lp^ a t:i ' r complex! ni, iosi;d 

(lioi\Uleied, and fl^^^when lie w:l!<.f, he (peaks 
fonietiiiiig ri ilu weft of England dial'.-cl. H«had < r1 , 
nnd took wit i him, an old claret coloured (ii tu.it 
c:)at, a home-fpun cl«'.fe-i>odied light brown tlitio, 
whicii is much ton lar^e In him, a (hort flann--.! cjuilu-'.l 
wailtcoat, two ufnabiig (hirt?, a pair of pood buck- 
(kin breeches, with a p«>ir * (' plain ye low kne* 
l.uckles, two pair of ya;n itccking?, t!ie ore pair 
white, the other brown, arrl pr-.ttv goml (hoes and 
(hoc buckles j he can write a pretty goo;l ha d, ,v,d it 
is probable he will forge a di:t!i.ut;c In.-in C'« .t. Sa 
muel Ntcholfon, (lo wlio.-n lie iniAeii'f'l linn c i) u;i >n 
the counter pait ,f his inile.'/uieL W!u)i.vc.'   cures 
him in .inj j:vit fo that he may be h:>d ar.ai 1 , Ih ''I - 
ceive rhe above rewaiii, and if biought i'O o«, i.'a-'-ii. 
able charges wilLbe paid, by x w 

 1 J. NlCHOLbON, :.m.

/*7"<HE fub.'ctibcr i:\kcs 
J. the public, t!-.at

Robert Ai i. 
r.nd foap-btili 
p; ;-p<-r u-t.itilL 
thii city) cliflo 
any d.mun:!:.,

Annapoli?, 
-. oiyoriu.-. 

i! f ;a!inf,- I

Fell. 1775. 
to in\juu

u; r.r.;i i:im, in the- trade >.( cl>aiu!lera 
, wsra by mutu.i! confcnt, before 
(;nior t^ M.~. A 1 niltiong's leaving 
il ; tliercf;re all pvrfbns vv'.io have 

c h.ic'uy d>- tired Ui brine; in their ac-
isc u :ts, in ouicr t ; iat tl>vy in .y bs adjufied ; and it 

hoped f'at Cue'.; j'crfous «'.io :iic indebted, on account 
of t!'e I' 1 .'! j-'irt ilc;\'. : i:gr, niil, without further notice, 
difcl-.arjie tin; l.imr. 3 vv 0 W. HOWARD.

I
DO her.by f.->vev..irn a I perlbnt froirn dragging 
fean"> or nets in the Otter panel, of the 8«vm 

Mounts. £^ ^j-.v - \V. WORTHINGTON.

February *i, 1775.

THF Tc-lito.-s of the R«v. John 'Mscphei f.m, :-.it 
(!ff!i!.-il ro :ri'.et ntJPort- Poh^cco oil t:: 1.1 j/'l: day 

of M itch iif.X', to reienre tlv:ir (lividrnit i f v, ,.u mo 
ncy ('n-loriging to f.iid Mhcpiieif n) may ;h-.-:5 bs in 
the la.uis ot ' w 3 . 

OSO2G1 Dt NT, 7 
JOSI.V- HAWK INS, STrt'.rttc'i, 

" "" LOVK,- i

^
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FIVE "POUNDS REWARD.

R
AN nway from the fubfcriber, liv.n- in^Charle?- 

t . .,.,,.._*....

negro

four inchei'higii, of 
hair, a wide mouth,

. had on. and too'* wich him, a fe-t bat cut i. 
tail f.fc^n, a rtd bath coat and «'«?«; 
cloth w.V.ftcrut newly turn*l, a piir of ligutf 
German ferge brtechet, a pair of gray " 
ingi, and a pair of common fall tooes,

cw.1, on the Acond of tin* inftant, a likely w.H 
man, named Wall, h: >. about 

he went

iS-f 
the 

point, a

, sij, D. 'cn Suli day
bay, between the Three sifters
(mall fcitt' boat, about jg fw{

.'
>

and fond of ehexvin:; tolviccu i he 
'- '- the lan- 

a brown 
coloured 

ted Hock- 
linen 
ared

very we!), outfide* ar.d bottom painted wiri> ri 
fides and fsnts pajlMed whits alfo; one of 1' tlc 
lias a fmall fpot burnt on th« uppKr part J? fo'»l 
five row-locki, four of which rows donM."'"" 

nxvav, a wsite Kcnry , .,*<-., "'^'l^;! {j^unT hYt fion . ,, ad fa ftened to her Hern an iron eh? *" *KS ^tftet^£&f™i*w"»w ?«w\anV^"r"? '* '">*•$£*.
bouna WlUl nidi* , us » _ ...... .Jl «r.ii.,,, fnr>nnfpi1 l>i(" drove alhore h«tu/»<« cu_ r°P*; i

you, 
feett er,o inches high * had on, when

ftnpcd 
hit

ihfrt,, a Holland fbck with a fteel bucklt in ; , a r o 
cloth pocket-book with »houl twenty J « -^- a 
ftveral remnants of fu ?erfine broad c.oth » >» P 
bable he hath a fellows indenture and Wcharg- '   
hath been lately frer in the fame ne.ghbou hood- 
hath not font-- evil difpofe-l per on to forge h m a I 
a, he it no fchobr him«lf. Whoever fe:vireshe 
lervant in any jail, fo that I may get him again, 
be entitled to five pounds r?w:ird, and n o- 
home, reafonablt eh»rg« paid bv

a wl-.ite kcrffy j-.cket, blail: and white 
" ' "g flwt, fmal 

irkablc fora
and'iifps'whenhs'fpsak!; he it now on the Weltern 
Biore, and it is thought he is proceedmp downwards, 
h?sbeenin the fervice of fome perfon in Annapolis, 

i and fecures laid negro in any ot

Otti, 1 
h

(XXX

3f
fuppofcd Ihe drove alhore htuveen Sham r°'f'''it 
ifbnd, the wind being N. W. at the ' Snj!-"-

Whoerer takes u
his mnjefty'5 jails, (hall receive thr«e pounds, or five

cr

(hall

pounds reward if brought tojiis

N. B. The r.s;ro was lately ths 
Hughwcll, on the Wellern mure.

ertv of Mr.

away. Whoerer takes up the faid hoat j hr(*' 
her to Mr. Richard Grafon on month of «' ^'i 
or to Col. Edward Lloyd in Annapoli?, or 
fubfcriber, fliall have 4.0 (hilling* reward

BENJAMIN

'775*

the

Nea'ifro Furnace, January »8,

A
NY genMeman incl'nible to purchafe a qi 
of fuperfine burr Baur, may by aprlying 

fuMcri'.er/m the Hon. J ,hn Tr.yloe's Neabfco Fur 
nace, be fii!»'Mied witS any number ,t barr,l Iron 
one hundred to one thoufand on a few days no ice, at 
 r.y time between thii rl«- ^ the «'V', £ w nch 
will rn-age to dcltr^r t!ie fl -r on Imrd of the P ncli 
aven c«lt, ar my o*n andi.-M on  ?a* owina^,Ql '^[e 
or in the river Patvixe ,t, or Potapfco, cn .'«&"»« 

. term,. I will venture ro fay, that the qua..ty of my 
no,,r is eq*,! to *«*,.:-^&$S0?&Jl&£m

Foil Offics, Annapolis, Sept j-1, 1774*

N
OTICE it hereby given, that a rider will fet oft 
from this office cvsry Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the mails from 
the northward, and will return early on Tuefday. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
fouthward come in as ufual, and are difpatclied the
fame evening.

ANTHONY STEW ART, D. P. M.

B.'.ltimore, Januar..

IMPORTED in fundry fhips from Briftol V - 
tity of fine whi'e lalt 5 likewife i r piw, * f*  »*»«.
t wine, in the brigantine Molly, fro  n. t° c'l»    - /      - - " '" upottoi  port

Hull, to be fold on the molt reafon'able'ttr^'j,0 *»

N. B. Very good old Maderia and YuE^**' 
fell, by he pipe, hhd, or/quart

and 
er cs(k.

: evening.

2-0

made on the contine.it

jWfHERE is at ti'e p'.inution of Richard
J. neir John B:i1!t, taken up as a Itray, a 

horfe, about 14 and a half hands high, and about 
yfr; old, hns not any brand, has a ball face, snd 
off hind loo: white. The owner may h:\ve him again 
on proving his property, and paying charges. ^ w 3'

forrel

his

Prince George's county, Febiuuy 8, 1775.

COMMITTED :o nr.r cufludy as a nmiw.iy, an 
Irilh w.»min, who fays her name is Ally Henry, 

and th.it flii is a free woman, and was on her way 10 
Hog Iflind, in Virginia, whf.-e fns fays fhs ha* two 
brothers, nsmed Aal'.ur -in ! J .hn Henry i n»e is a fhort 
thich wninan, ah '1114 fe:t 8 i-iches high, light brown 
ha ; r, frefh comr>!exion, her ri-»ht eye much hurt (a* 
flu fay« by th". fmall p :x) ani it appears fo, and fome 
pock-pit' in her fac» i h.'t on aa old black tammy or 
Huff sown, an o'd dark brow a cjmWtt petticoat, light 
coloured wo'ile-.l hofe, a-.d a pv.r of black calimanco 
flioes much worn, a white Bircelon* handkcrchisf, 
and a w'.iif c'nip l-st w'r.h white ribbon round the 
crown cf it \ fl>e hrs a bundle with her of fundry other 
woman's f-naU do tt'it. Am )ngft which was found a 
letter lignrj Do ninitk. U-.i^h<, dirtfte 1 to Alexander 
M*Do;iald, near D-mj-in.in, in Irelanfl^ giving an 
account of the l.iid Hnijhs, his arrivarSfTh:lsdelphia, 
and that he livrd *ith Ifiac K'-arrv, (perhaps C.\rey) 
in Mondam, "r M  ridam townm'-p, E-ll New-Jerfsy. 
Her mailer (if (hi has on'.) is dcfired to pay chnrget, 
and take her fro;n /) 4 w 

J_ FRANK LEEKE, ftieriff

This day is publi(h-;d by Willism Aik.-nan, bookfel- 
ler ami ft.itior.sr, Annapolis, in one handfom: 
porLct volume, \n icf 4.1. lioMiul and titled, a.id a 
ftw co ii;' thrown oft'or. a fnp -ifme writing paper, 
elegintlv bound r-.n-l gilt, pr'C« 5?. 61.

A FAI'HEK'Slcgicy to Ins duighters, by the late 
celebrated Dr."Gregory. This new performance 

wat fo much ad'-vrcd in London, that the original 
p>ib!ifhfr fyM off the fi'il i'!iprclT:jn, confiding of 5000 
cur»''-«, in the cour'e of ;'u-ee weeks.

W II im A'kman h.->< l-ittly imported a large col- 
\-f} -»i nf -'ie hell Engl.fh authors, amonpll which are, 
Hn .u-'s h'lloiy «-f F, :;b.!i'l, 8 vols. Istt edition. Ma- 
 acl-'s Hi t 'ry of ditto, 5 vo!«. Goldfmith's hiftcry 
of ili'to, ^ y  !'. Smcllei's hiltory of ditto, with the 
contirivntion, 16 vo'-;. L»fd Littleton's hiltory of 
Henry ih-i id, 6,jy»l«. Bntick's hiltory of the late 
war, 5 vj!s. Hocys Rimln iiiltory, n volt. Bolin. 
brcoke's piiilof.iphical WOK , 5 voh. Burn's juftice of 
the p-j.ice, 4 vols. 11:^ edui .n. Blackftone's commen 
taries, 4 vi Is. LMamt'j hift.'y of Ireland, 4 vols. 
H<«nw4y'ii tiavtls, » vols. 4to. London medical ef- 
fav«, 4 vols. M.irVi Ipe's p'.iit'ce of pliyfic, 410. 
Wyidrs, Love«, and Wi.fon'< furveyinR. Turkifh 
fpy, S vols. C.mn 'ifTcur, Adve-ilurer, World, Idler, 
Preceptor, full r-f platct, &c. Sec. Sic.

Catalogues ot the books to be had at his mop 
fratit. ^

S-ubfcrip'.iont taken in for Pennfylvania magaaine--
price is. eachnunb^r to be paid «pjn delivery. The 
'fird num'Tr for Jantiiry is now puSltfhed, and ready
to be delivered.  

In a IVw weeks will be puhlilhed by VT. Aikman,
in 4 tvtndfome voU. nmo. piicr 148. bound.lord Chef-
ttrfie'd's letters to his fon, on the art of pleafmg. 5 w.

January 16 1775.

RAN away from ttt<* fu'>fcriber, living in S;. Mary's 
cinnrv, M:irvl:;iid, on the-4th of November lail, 

a mjlst'o m\» flave, named r^m, about fifty year* 
o' a^r, fiic ftfpt nine or tea inches high, by trade a 
Citrp-itTer ;m ! coop:r j he formerly did belong to 
P'lilip K/!v, Kfr[i at wh'ic'i time he refilled chiefly at 
B -e '.'» (j«ck, a ul it is I'uppr fed that l\e is now har- 
bttuied )Vnnew!iereSn that neighbourhood; one of hit 

. kncekU I'wedrd, which caul', a him to limp. He has 
li-lt the fore fiiigor of lti< lr(t h.uid, it wat cut off foms 
yeus ago i Ivitl with him many i^jod clqaths of diffe- 
ferit l.ii tf, and a fet of cai pcnterS. tools j. he is an art- 
tul deceitiul vili.iin, .ind miy endeavour to paf* fur a 
free uar. Whoever fscures him in fuel) a ' manner 
that I may have him a^atn, (lu'l receive fix dollars re 
ward, and if brought nome, leafonable charges paid,
by tf £~ JAMES JORDAN.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft j, 1774.

RAN away laft night from the iubfcribtr, a convict 
fervant man iisined Jofeph Birker, an Englilk- 

rain, about 15 year: of age- he is a well looking fel 
low of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet 10 inche* 
hi"h: had on and took with him, a rtddi.1t coloured 
mfxed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel (hort jackets bound with red, two pair of nan 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather l:re«het, a pair 
of old woiflad Itockings, a j-air of thread ditto, old 
flusf, and a felt hat. He weirs his own dark hair tied 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company with 
fjme other man unknown to me, as I have milled two 
horfes out of my paftute, one of whkh ii a large for 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces natui ally} tiie other 
achefnut forrel, about 14 bsndsand a half high, paces, 
trots, »nd gullops; he is low before, crefl fallen, and 
has a' fnort fcanty tail: the horftj are both flioJ before. 
The mm took with him a half worn fuddle and curb 
bridle; one of the Itaples is gone off the fore part of 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faul 
fervant and brings him home to the fubfcriuer, fliall 
have, if taken 30 miles irom I'.cme, jo dollars, and 5 
pour.us for the other man and the two horfe!, and fo 
in proiHjrtion fora greater dittance£»r t'.ie icrvan? ;..-.<! 
horf«, paid by ^ %tf SC.>^HA^D CKABB.

ISAAC COX cf Hampshire county, Virginia, ha 
ving made ovir unto me all his e(l;'.ie, both real, 

perfon.il, and ds'its, particularly ona tiact of land, 
containing fevci.'.y-.-iglit acre?, whereon h-i l.-.tcty 
dw«lr, on which trait is a f;w-r.v.l!, nnd grill.mill, 
dwellings, and ot!i;r improvemenis ; one other tiaft 
of land near to the above, coniainiti" two liund:e-l 
and f«urteia acres, formerly granted by Thr.mas 
lord Fairfax to John Criitcn, by deed dxed the nt!i 
of Janiury, 1761;, a«^ afterwards purcliafed by t!ie 
faid Iliac Cox by d:«i, faid tc> b<: reconled in Ham?- 
(hire county court rtconlsj alfj a cfrtsin bond now 
in my pciT-lSon, granted by the I'-.id John Critten, 
bearing'late the 6t!i dayofjuns, 1771, for the con 
veyance for v.ilue iL-ueiv^d, of one other traft of land, 
contsining 166 acres, lying at the eafi end of the 
fprinj G«p Mountain, adjoining Lawrer.ce Hcft'it, 
and n-;ar unflBthe two ^tber tr.idts.

I hive the^^rs^koijg'.it proper to give notice of 
the fiid Conveyance, nnd th'.t I (lull let up tbe fml

FeJl't point, Januar? 
/-pHE fubfcriber having removed from Ann.^r' 
1 Fell's pcinr, near Baltimore town tVkTi ff ' 

thod of infoiming his former cuftomeft and th, i 
in general, that he carries on the bufin.r.* .. ' ".- :"       «   me ounntfi of r.a 
making in all HI branches, as alfb the makim? V 
lours, on the molt rnfbiuble terms, tn(| qui °k '.^ 
patch j having furnimed himfelf with ,<  -«-  "I|1»'
lours, on the molt reafonable terms, 
patch j having furnimed himfelf with lumciant , . 
men and a convenient loft for the bufinefi at r ' 
M'Gachen'3 ftore, oppcfite to Mr. N*lfon-, o'pU" 
point. All gentlemen who pleafe to favour him , 
thrr cnftom, may depend on having the'-r wtr k 
in the be«V manner, ai he will make it his flu/., 
give general iatisfaclicn to all hit employers { 

~~ WILLIAM J6HNSOK.

Annapolis, December,   

TO be fold or rented, the lot and improVta.,,' 
thereon where Patnclc Tonry Uttlv ,1^ . J 

city; confiding of a dwellmg-houfe, brew-houft ,j' 
other convenience*, all adjoining to the water- intv 
brew.hoiife there are a large copper-boiler and ditil 
vr;tl: a malt-kiiln. For terms, apply to

JAMES DICK and STEWMT 
and ROBERT COUDEN. '

\i a man

10
G E R A R D 

CABIN
H O P K I N S,

T - M A K E R,

Hath for fale in G-«y-flreef, near the Upptr-briire' 
Btltimore town, 5

MAHOGANY boards and piar.kt, fawtd t» fait 
every branch of cab^ and chair work, Ulir, 

nuhogany logs : he ftill continues carrying on the u. 
binet bufmels in itt various branches ai ufual. wi 

N. B. Want:d a journeyman cahinet-miktr, now 
need apply, but a workmsn that will be fteady to h«. 
finefs. ^ ' *

Annapolis, January ij, i;7t. 
O be fold by the fubfcriber, by wholefele, a juf. 

eel cf valuable goods, confiftipg of various k'mdt, 
and amounting to near £ Joo fterling coft. Time cf 
payment will be givtn to the puich.ifer if required, ij 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
N. B. Alfo to be fold, old Lifbon vrine and excel- 

l«nt Iherry, by the quarter calk.

ptb .....
lands to fsle to the higheft bidder, at Hsmpfliire 
court-houfe, in the town of Romney, on WednefJay, 
in the court wetk in March next. Twelve months 
credit will be allowed to the purcha.'erf, if defucd, 
paying interclf, and giving fecuiity. All perfons in- 
debted to him, or have effects of his in their band?, 
are defir«d to attend on that day, and make payment
and reftitution. STEPHEN WEST.

BAY BOLTON,

A FULL bloodtd hunter, feven yeajs old laft June, 
will ttand this next feafon at Torthorotd 

my plantation, about half way between Alexandria in 
Virginia, and Georgetown in Maryland, (the place 
he Itood the two feafons paft) and will cover mares on 
the fame terms» at one guinea the leap, and five 
millings to the groom, or two guineas the leafon, and 
ten (hillings to the groom.

I think it needle/i to dcfcribe him, as he it fo ge. 
nerally liktd by all that have feen him, hit cold have 
turned out fo very fine, that feveral have been fold at 
one month old for one hyndred dollars if the we*, 
ther is good, I will feni hNn to Prince Georee't 
March court. \ \

Thofe who f«nd marei any diftince, may depend on 
good pafture and great care, but I will not be an- 
iVrerahle for any mare» that may be loft. The money 
will be expefted when the maret are taken away

5 w JOHN CARLYLE.
N. B. I will fell my horfe after this feafon if I am

oflered my_price, and crtdit wJU be given for ih» mo
ney on giving bond, &c.

George-town, «n Potowmack, December 17, 
H^HE rranufaclory of fnuff of various forts is now 
1 can led on by me at tint place, where I can fur. 

niih it either in wholelale or retail, at reafonable rate). 
I have alfo manufactured tobacco for fale, vit. &H 
and fiffron, and fha'.l fhortly begin and continue to 
manufaAiire it in all the different forms, if I itciin 
prrper encouragement.

Ordfrt from perfont at a diltance will be dily it- 
tendcd^o, either by myfelf, or Mr. Jofeph Birchj 
and I wijlWi »e ready morug, ot fnuff for empty fnul 
bottlet deurered heie. T ~ 310

RICHARD THOMPSON.
N. B. I will now fay, and with fome degrrt of con. 

fidcnce, that at prefent I have by me, (and ftiall tat- 
tinue to make( at good fnuff at it jaanufaclurtd oa 
this continent.

: R

FOR 8 A i. B|

THE following traftt of land, lyigg in Worctfter 
ccunty, in the province of Maryland, m.Bitdi- 

ellor't Adventure, containing 33* acres j lying on t 
branch, known by the name«f Johnfon's Mill Branch, 
Addition, containing no acres, lying on Pocomokt 
river j they will be (old for fterling or current nwnty. 
The title indifputable. For term* apply to »

WILLIAM T. WflOTTOM. 
N. B. Time will be given for payment of tbe great- 

eft part of the purchafe money if required. A

Calvert county, January 30,1775- 
AN away from the fubfcriber the icth _mftmt,»

. negro fellow named Jeffery, of a .yellow com 
plexion, hat an impediment in his fpeecL.,aged aoom 
»o years, about 5 feet I or 9 inches hign i had on w 
ofnabrig fliirt, green Welfh cotton jacket and hre*cl>?? 
coarfe Englifli yarn dockings, couutrjr lho«« ""f *! 
iron, he may change hit dr«ft having other doaufc 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the lubfcnwr 
near Hunting-town, in the aforefaid county, °r'"ur! 
him in any manner fo that he can be had again, »» 
iec«ive five poundt reward, »nd it taken 4? "!'" 
from home, twenty dollars, JOSEPH IRELANUv 

N. B. All mafteri of velfilt m hereby warnto « 
their peril not to carry the faid rffgro off. /

Hx«xaxax»xaixs^axfitx«x« 

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by A N N B CATHARINE GREEN

/-

THE fubfcriber propofing to decline the ftjre kept 
by him in this city for Janwt Buchanan and co. 

aad hiving on hand about £ 1600 prime colt of well 
atoned go'*d», (a very fmall part of which have been 
imported above three monihi) which he will lump off 
at firft cod and charge;, for call), good bills of ex 
change, or tobacco.

Thole perfont who are indebted to Jamas Buchanan 
and co. for dealings at the/above (tore, are requ*fled 
to make as fpeedy payment as poffible. t   tf

' RORERT BUCHANAN.

*v':' /'

',t"j :^^^;Y'.V;\v:>^' 
^]-;.^' ; .^-.'.;:,^,;.;
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GAZETTE.
T II U R S D A V, MARCH 16, 1775.

I'm
LONDON, Dectmbtr 15.

 E have it from good authority, that i 
very refpectable houfeinthe Poflonand 
Salem trade has very large orders from 
two of the bell houles in that trade at 

v » Bofton, which they infifl upon beinij 
,nprd forthem the firftopportunity, notwithilanding ail 

herefolutionsofthe congrefs, the proceedings of he town 
beetin"S, or any meafure that province may take in iti 
refent"diftracted ftate

The damage done by the late temptftuom weather, 
i the coal* of iuffolk and Norfolk,is almoil incredible; 

: lea, for feveral days, has been covered with wrecks 
fhfel and dea-J bodies, fo that the people who lived at 
invAch, and the adjacent places near the fea. have had 
 at empl«y in burying the dead bodies (which they 

Euad cnft on more whiMl they were looking out for 
Bunder) in the (and. By th- wrecks, we find that mo<t 
f the vefTeli loft are Dutch and rrench. 

Die. 17. A correfpondent affures us, from his own 
nowledge that the mod formidable preparations ar 

_iaking m France, and that they wait only till our troops 
(rid fleets arc- engaged in America, to *rike fbmc fatal 
'low to this cou.itry.  

In the deb-.te on the addrefs in the home of commons 
Ar. Bur e fpoke long and well; lait year he faid the 
Jiinifters affirmed that the punifhment of Hofton would 
Irike terror into ail America; that America would be 
Lroltraie it our feet, begging for mercy; that all the 
Ithcr colonies wowld abandon Hofton to hrr fate. ) he 
lery contrary of all this has happened, and rdl the co- 
^mics takewp the caufe of Konon as a common cau!e. 
The l»te acts, io far from having the effects which he 
pin fter expected, have made Bofton the Lord Mayor 
Fr.m«rica.

A great law lord declared, in his place, that, were he 
ji American, he would refift the prcfen 1: measures to 
he I a ft drop of his blood. _^i

It is thought, that as foon as all the proceeding of 
he grand American congrefs are laid before parliament, 
[motion will be m ule for an act to make the whole of 

f oceedinjs high treafon. Q. If this ha4 been done 
Wi of parliament, how would they have got a 

aan o/reputation or credit to be a dcleg-ite atacongrefs. 
Befi.les t'.ie refolution* that have already appeared of 

he jrand congrefs, there is an addrefi from them to 
he i. ing, lords, and commons, and a letter to the p:ople 
If PngUnd. which is fbon to be made public. I his let- 
kr i» laid to be ihe moll curious piece tint ever the A- 
nericm nrefs produced. Th?re is a picture drawn in 
t of the hll parliament, that palled the   o 'on acts, and 
3 ne Itricturcs on their proceedings, of a free nature. 
I lie miaiftry alfo comes in for a great fi-.are ia the ob- 
Dtjuy, a» do- many of the leaders in favour oty Great 
S.i.uin on both fides the water. 

Ir is la d a certain American agent, who was prefent 
: a certain fneech, when fome perfons around took no- 

e that th= fpeiker did not articulate fo clearly as ulual, 
»it leemtii to (putter, cried out, I don't thine he is 

i.'e m ver looked better, fays a by-ftaadir. He 
icerruiniy iii, replies the agent. Wh«t? becaufe Re 

luttcrs in hi-, fpecch, rtturns the hy-ftarttler. What 
Io you iuppofe is the matter with hit*? The matter! 
tplirs the American aj^nt, he haj hsen fpitting biood 
hroUjjhout th« whoi^of his fpeech.

1 he New-York ma\ which arrived ycfterJay, has
hroairht a great maay letters for the govcr.iaieut, but
[cry Yew for the merchants, and thofe connin no or-
|ers f>r goods, which makes it coaje&ured, thit a Hop

i put to trade in tliat country.
The whole coa;l fro-a Berwick to Newcaftle exhibits 

iich a fcene of defolatio.i" occafioned by t*ve numerous 
TK s of ihips, as has n. vcr be:n knaaftyOU <AjJt wall 
nfore.  ' 4Hfe 
On I'hurf.iay laft, in the houfeof cdmflpis. a frramje 

Befultory debate arofe, relative to the propriety of tax- 
lug !rel?.nd, which was occafuned by fo nc ex.irellions 
which fell frum Governor Johnlloiie, alluding to opini- 
pni maintained o . Ji'formrr occafiou on this I'u^joct.

Govsrnor Johnlloae hid, ) think a time determina 
tion upon tlm ^ueftion can only hs made after know- 
lag the piaa which gentlemen in adniinittrat'un.'aTc.re- 
fotved to puriue with refpect to American affafrs*. it is 
pow clear that the people of America, actuated with the 
fame firm and refolutc fpirit, and tinctured with the lane 
ptlniliafin, which enabled our.anceltorstowithltand the 
Dnjult claims of tV.e cr^vvn in the '.'.ays of CUarles I. are 
determined to rclilt the high doctrines of parliamentary 
luprcaucy held forth by this country, which mult, '"\ 
Its conlequencc.8, reduce tl:eir liberties to a level with 
llie colonies of iYance and '-p:iin. If. we are reio .ed 
Ip adhere to th'jfe incomprshcnfible tenets, echoed witu 
Ibmuch applaufe in the lall parliament, and on the firll 
pay of the prsfent leflious, nothing but the I word can 
pow dec de tin contp^f. In that event, it u ia vain t;> 
luppolc that the peace cPablilhment of the army now 
jvopofed will b&iuffijti^tK ̂ Ar every wi.e mm mull 
I'orolce, that ourotf*irijpQM<; cannot be idle fpsc- 

t.T$ of fuch a fo3£7 h'uppofing then a fulHcient force 
|> employed to fubduTthe Americans, this country mull 

: left delUtuts of the ntccffary cletVacv.-. No man is 
ell (lefirous of augmenting a military eltablilhine.Htlmn 
»yfi--lf. 1 forcfcc that the liberties of this country mull 
r\ the end fall a facrin-e to that po-.vtr which has an- 
^ihilatcd the rights of mankind in other dates. It h:is 
been nfferted, that leciftatsoa exi.'lin.i in the parliament, 
W Great llritain, taxntioS, which is a part of le^ilhtion, 
tiaftneccffarily l:e included. I lie various privileges 
khich fubfitt in every free ftate are hardly to he deter- 
nmrdbjr my reufbaijjg af.riwe. It is true that legiflation 
hay cxiitwithouMhe^pawcr ot t»xition. Jheking-, 
"oiu ol Jreh^d, within ow owa dominion, U   proof of

  /> V

what thefe learned gentlemen iflert to bs i 
my part, I da not lee what difficulty c.i'i jcc ir in >•: ivi ;•£ 
the diifercnt c >loaies on tie f.t.n faKin^ jt'riuii,- -n >- 
ney, by requifition, ai fro n t.i- rje.nl i ;>f r.-lA.i . f 
it in tliou'ht this nia.iacrof ri'li i;ia)-)lie-, ai ;li. t.ir >^r 
too rnuch pow.-r in tlie han .U ot fu- cr >vw.i, t ut > .svf 
might be limiteil, o ,n not to be ex-rted cxc ;.n u   m 
the addrels of both ho'ilfj of nir.ui.->:, iuctl as tm 
been lately adonieJ ,-e ( jectinj t:ir ure: i.;a(iire i>i rt.:'i- 
lating the coin. . th-;i- i ie.v iv:- t e t I.IP -.f r'it n > > e 
lord is not (b i.iud or I.) \-t( y. as on (> ~\>: f >.- u -i e cites 
on this luiject. : hoie t ,'.ies .1 .t ;j. >..-s.\ :,o;i «v.mt 
Ol hralth, in ^hicli caie n > m n . >u I te.-i -i re lorrovv 
for his . or.l(hij) dim my c .' ; > it » bi.ia it iruei tu ,1 
a more lerious in.i ,lc::'> riil.-cti >u o i the iu'>j? ' w'.r re 
his own goiid ie.i:e U u hid ro >m i > o KI itc, froc tro n 
thofe viol-.-nt .iff ciitei «vv.)   ;: ! t > ;  ) hive vcnpu ted 
his 'or .thip into ,u;h raih nl cruel n-jd-ir J, ^u\i i iry 
to his own naturil t- >.>d : --n > r er th-!i cu.ic.u :.',

ac n-jwledge, fir, there mufl exiil a power fomtwliere
t- itl'-nntral an I r-jul its ;!i   mj/-inenti 
w.io.e, . 1'icati 
m m h i >.iue s fus
a i-qiu.-.-.y ^x-ixi e- 
.'.:i'.;in. ,n ihii.i ,).c
ai:! " ''' ' ' '/ 
v.n.a.jej ot an :^ia 
uraia c..i« au;li jrily

MI

H
btrtie* 
were

or la*
ni-nt an) preferva.ini of jur con- 

power c,n us (Uitiy and 
by t.ie ie,iii .tire of rtat- 

!  .nethsc-)io.ne.ti..ny tcqu deed, 
_ii^ia:i-l e ij ,,- i ,y it aii tne d- 
liv- r de wi:ti th,'n. -\ hy iticn 
''j :Hia.li. .i ;:j r a er -i laS.-u.i. 
wi.hju: a 'ur.eadcr of il, diol li- 

moil v>lua(L< in civil 'bc'v ty, nl

as I let out h),>m,r, t.iat , juit pacilic iiie.iaircs

iD nip >lie< ol vv.-d.cn >y Her .o-.i- 
u.-d to cioie up ihcf c la.me s for 

tiy in-xptdimt c aim of ifeiofing 
i,-n a / ).ing n.-.iner, wi:l 5'e bold

;au jr-.a'l.y never wi i dctr iy
.i.. them >

will be adjnie.t.
We hear i'ie merchants -in.l manurV-rur rs are de 

termined to perilioi pirlU'Ticnt tor rnlreis i.> our IV.- 
low-luSj'-ct.? in *mciica; to prev-nt t.if .'.rea ifu. coii- 
fequcnces ol a civil war and tn« totM lols of our m»it 
Valuable commerce.

It is an aiurmmg fact, til it the number of ctfeftive

(iJcr
( if

men, b. fides thole ia garriion, aa I i.i cotun I, p >lli t'.y
now in Great Hritiin, not mcju.li.iir oi,i .ers cotn.niili»ii
ed and non.commillio;i''fl, 'iocs n->! a >i >'!in to quite
7000; while on the o;hrr hind, Fr.m c is kii'iwn ^o
have at this inllint i5,000 foot, btftdeta orm.daolea.id
well provided train of artillery.

Dec. 10. Yttier.lay tiie tnu.e of co.v.mons went into 
a committee of ways <in I aicaiis tor r.uli g a luppiy 
granted to his maj.-fty, when a la.id tax of' j s. in the 
pound was agreed to, for the year 177^-

Yefterday morning a council was held on America* 
affairs, at the 'Joe pir, V. h.tea-all

It is now faid that lane 01 thr mitiHry arc r 'a ly to 
li.len, if realbnable concelii >ai areoifered on vhe pirt of 
America, whilft others of t.ieni o:iiy iaai.at tiut no 
thing of that kind has y?t l>e»ji offered.

A correfpond'sit drfirrs to kno;v, if we f-t Itill a.id 
fee th; people of America d^nrive.l ol thtir iiVriiei ny 
a mii'tary force what fecurky w; ihili have ta::t the 
lame force will not then lie employed to ea:l.»V; lu.

Letters from Cop'n'i.l^ca a.iviic that tne k:n,j ii;scx- 
preficd » iJcfire of lecinj, once more, the ^;n.e i tiuoj.i- 
fort, Out tlut his privy cjuncil had diffua.ril !i;:ii Iro.a 
it. 
Air. Cruger'S fffccb m F'tiia; <a,l, ia a G.'cal Ajj'.-Jihj, in

Am:ric*n ajfuin. 
Mr. Speaker,

T rife to deliver r>iy fentirnents on this impart-mt fub- 
lu'ijeir, with ail tin diffidence and awe \y;if:a mull 

ftrike tiie mirid on the firit attempt to Ipea Ivtbre Io 
augu i >n affembly. Had I remained filent on i ; iis occa- 
fion, 1 mu^l have condemned myl:!f for defcrung a 
caufe which it is my du;y to elpouie. i tv.nnot but he 
heard with candour by En.;lilhmen, \vaea what 1 offer 
is dictated by a lovr to my country. 

I am far from approving all the proceedings in \mtrica; 
many of their meafures have been a dilhonour to their 
caufe. : h.-ir rights might h-ive been aliened without 
violence; anJ their claims ft-ited wi h temoer as well at 
firmne;j. l-.ut permit me to fay ir, that if they, have err 
ed, it .iny be co fi.lcredasa failing in human nature; a 
people lauirated with a love of liberty, and alar.ned 
with anm-jtieiilions. of its being in danger, will unavoid 
ably run into exceffes.

i he hiftory of m inkin I declares it in every page; and 
Rrito.is ou.;ht to view with an eye of tendenufs, fuch 
aclj of imoradeace to whicn their feitovv-fuhjccts in 
America have been hurr ed, not (aj has been unkindly 
faid,) by a rebellious fpirit, but by th.it gencroui Ipirit 
of freedom which has often led their own anceftors into 
indilcrctioa.

Afts of feverify are far from having a tendency to e- 
radicatc jealouf'ies j on the contrary, they muA produce 
n-.-w fears, and wea en that attachment which kiiuliuli 
might have enfurcd. No country, 'ir, Ins been more 
happy in her colonies than Great Hritain; cemented by 
mutual interells (till the ira of that fatal llamp act) 
they flouriflied in an intercourfc of amity, protection, 
and obedience, funpoi ting, and lupported by each other, 
tefore th >t period, we meet with ns dilo'.>edience to 
our laws, no denial of the jurif licliort of parliament, no 
marks of jealouly and difc ntent; but they ever loved 
liberty-%\ ha; pafloa is cocva4 with their firlleinigratio» 
to Amcfrl%:>; theV>vir-re penecuted for it in this coun 
try; the^fbught a lancluiry in the unexplored regions 
ot that; there they peacefully cleared their inhof irab e 
wjlds, cultivated their lands, and chcariully poured the 
firll fruits of their indullry into the bofbm of th-jir mo- 
f:er country. You protected tnem in their infant Hate, 
an 1 they returned it by>conlining you to the Ible bene 
fits of their trade ; whatever wealth they derived from a- 
griculture'and commerce, ail centred with you. ^ ou 
regulated their commerce, for the advantage of this

vni.h -re
<-re cv.-i ac'^now.edged thii ir.eftinla Me hirth-ng'tu of 
! 'j.i:.i Tien 3    h. a reat- nt.i.i derives fro.n tr

coloai t t.,c noit
m re-, ij ,t ,i>t a
the u e »f a <n
t:<x.-s ; whic \ til : 
to «ver nev.r li-vc", 
the ex -.ILL-   c

! h ex.). dun y -.if co.ruve mnfurc? is miuh infif- 
f - o« by ioiiie, wh:>, ' anfiityt-) ay 'e n to .  .!- 

 n >r.- tiie di reiiea i.uo w ich ihey will iavji.* 
. neric a-i tluu the len-.fitsi.iy <.mpro. u.c .O 

thiscouiit.y fr<vn lu.-h vi.id.chve cm .yd. u a..icy, 
 v.-tver, wul pro ,i;:t vtu-L,eiie."jvis am.I 11 we.p ov-f 
Icveruu*, though thty ;na, :ic- ^\<-,i nee iftry ; .in i t 
prui!i»: ftitrfiiui wi i p h-cl th t tne o.jn.:. tan-nt 

I'uHer w tliouc in,ury t> ijrea:-rt.-it..in. tie 
AmcriLAii. arc your cu.u.ier,; t'n-y c» iium- yoar 
manuiacturcs; by dilt eliiny them, it you do no: dr t 
t:icai t.) other uiar tts, ,uu wui mot .uurei..y  > .o e 
them trum t '.king )our co-it n ; 'ities, .;nJ from making 
pr.jp r reti'rn-. for wh\t i.,ey luvct.ken.

i ct in luppole for a uiomeat, th it c >ercivs mei- 
fures iluaid re.iuce the-.n to a recognition it the eq uty 
of panianen;ary taxation, w!nt are th: adv.urij « 
which wih reluit from it? an it be tli>u.;iit that .nan- 
ki.id can be dragooned into a c-jnvich-j.i of w.iat is 
ri?ht? Will ,cveriti;s iacrealc tneir aifrCli jn, and m.i ^e 
tnem or: dciirodsofa c inn xioa wun and dep^-n- 
d.-.i<.c oa the m.jt.ur oou.itry? (s it not, on the con- 
tr.uy, rf.loaaliu to >;oiuludc, tli t t'i= effect >wn he -at\ 
intrca.e of lealju y an 1 dilcon.e t thitths^ wi 1 leek 
ail occ.i:i >iij ot'cva ;>n^ la'.\j im-joled on them by vu- 
Icnoc, tl-.at ti»-y wi i be rtlliefs u.id.-r the yoke a.il 
t.iin tiic.r.ldvji iisp-iy in aa op,)onuuity of fly ing t> 
th-pt\)t.-;lio-iof aay'o:!i;r gi.vcr tr ,n the Iti-ij-jcfion 
ot a :u;.i?r wiio;n th-y conii icr cru -I and oppreiiive ? 

: ir, i would not 'o.- u-.i.'.-.r.^oo I ;o deny t *e gojd in» 
of admiai:l.-iti \i. Th--a >iliti-. of th- mini Her 

acknowledged; but I muft 
i b'.iu h .in .luricaa, lir, 

rh: dijnity and authority of 
'- impolicy and iiKxp^dieucy 
be rcalj.ia'iiy mviu.e.l to the

country (},.and they never difcovcr«d an oppolition, either 
to rhe a'utTW^ity or the exertiie of it. ,\re thele evi 
dences of a fpirit of dijiitfection to ' ; reat Britain or in- 
gtat'uude for i   proteclion ?   r they not r.ither proofs 
that if the fame line of mild and ieai nt government had 
been purfued, the fame cordiality and lubmiiiion would 
have been continued ?

l> very -.merican, who lores " m<ric» mn I wifh the 
proi'penty of Knglandj and that tlieir u»ion nv.iy ever 
fubfilt, unint -rrupted. If the parental trunk is inju- 
FCd, the branches niufl fuller *ith it. f\ uhordiKAiion 
on th: part of the col'amci n aecciikry to tliu

arc, it it-cms, iinivi-:!'.i!:y
r. 1.1, lni:na,-.ii n c.i. rr.-.u,-'
1 ;ip-jii'.id inn jrwunry i'-.r
p.i.-:i.i,.-....t, :nui thinl: t'.\
of Uic late nu.il res mi
di.ficulty olthfc occahon, and the u.iL-ctie i
fiiird n.i . rr of tilt dependence ot the coiome* on the
motsicr cojutry; but ("nice: by fad expcne.ite they
have been foii.U tota.ly inulequ'te fucs they lute
widrns-d the bre:ich, i:utead of doling it, diminimcd <
the r.i'.>pftion and obedience of the counin, inltc.id of  
  Oiiii.muijj them, increall-d the turbu.ence and oppjft-
ti.»:i, inilead ot allnyi.ig them, it may be hoped tmt  
dilferc.it plan of cou.;uct w 11 be purlucd; an 1 that
fo-.ne coniiitutioif, fom« linn and libenil conltuution,
will be adopted by the wildoin of thit houle, which
may fecure the coioni.b in tiieir linerties, whilit it
maiiitaiin the jull lupremacy ofpariiame.it.

Jan. 5. Yeilerday in p"urfuance of an advertifement 
for a meeting of the merchants and other; concerned in 
the North- Atneri-. an trade, there was a very numerous 
and reipedtable metiin* at the Kind's Arnu tavern in 
I'ornhill, of the moit eminent merchants and traders of 
this city, to conlider of a petition to parliament on the 
prefcnt alarming fitUatijn of aiftirs with relpeft to 
America; the total ; oppaije of all co.amerce to thole 
part* i and the prelent decline of the trade and manu 
factures in this kingdom : a mj. ion was made by Mr. 
alderman Hayley, and fee. nd«.d, that I homas Lane, 
Klq; as an eminent North-American merch«nt, b» 
placed in the chair; which wai carried uaanimoufly. 
After the chairman had informed the company of the 
intent of the mcet'.ng, Mr. ivarclay moved, t'.ut an ad- 
dreis be prepared and prefemed iin uediat^-ly to parlia 
ment and a committee appoint d to draw up the lame. 
A more refpeilable meeting wai (caretly erer - nown 
in the city of London, and every motion carried una- 
nimonfly, except one gentleman well known in the 
room, who oblerved that there w.u no n«ed of petiti 
oning at prcfent till they had information what the 
parliament would do after they hfcl t:iken into conftde- 
r.ition the petition from tha oyngrefs of America to his 
nujelty ; which petition his majelty had pro.nilc to-lay 
before the houle the c irlicil opportunity and that 1C 
would then ue a proper time for the merchants to meet, 
and to take the matter iino consideration ; but this ap- 
pr.irmg as a miniilerr.il manoeuvre, it wai ablbiutily 
and unanimouily rejected.

'Jan. j. Lord -orth has publicly declared, that fo 
far from the meetings of tiie nmencan and Wcll-Indii 
merchants being dilagreca!>le to him, he, on th« con 
trary, w'nhes for nothing more th.m as muJi infonna- 
tion as p.->:li!>le on the merican buliajls, to be laid be 
fore p inmment as loon as poflible.

Ki*<.'J d "it t*vtrn, Ctrnbill, Jan. 4, 1775. 
AT a meeting f tne inrrchant- and others concern*! 

 **  in tne .imcriuan commerce, held here this day,
TUOMAJ LAN-, i.lq; w iff called to the chair.

It was unan'nioufly refo'ved, '« that it 'u thi opinion 
of thii mcetui^ that tiie «>arj^g iUxe of tlu trad* t»-
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. T &f,id thoiW» our nrtrent"gracious fov«re»gn Blight

r^,:, , m. rica. mav« it expeJieat w petit on parln- g^Vh C^Vdian fubjefti .n allowing ttem the ufe
d the habeas c rpus aft, tint nation wight 
>*er have a sovereign of i vMSerent way of
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i'he fetenJpsrtfet in BoRow, biating 
to recruit hit majefty's troops, mret wit 
many-volunteer* entering, every day, theirhordt«UCCffl 
inlift npnebu't furopeant. Cfll«1

AM

. -V,.!iK.

IVXSVI.VANIA. Mr.

CAROLINA

A-T>i.r;A.

'IDVC -j ntUni: n w-rc

Mr.

.\'.r. Pigou, Mr. B'.r.ck'ji:rn, N'r. 

Ksrciay, Mr. rOiV.rcJ, 

Mr. Man'.r-iry, N!r. Mo'.:-.-!i>n, 

Norton, Mr. Gnl, Ni"- 

Mr. r ri-i'.'s:i, Mr. Clark,

tmrk nz -,',-. w;.s therefore not l£rlrtvingth»n«on luCD 
Si cttan «rtor.J a* the win cf a pr nee but for hiving

VA e'  'oo.h d wi h more certainty and precilion." 
1 n w r!'»ia and ibme oti.er., a^ried with Mr. Wat- 
foa, p-it^uhrly t!u former, who :aid among other things, 
« h^ an-ida w u univrrialiy looked uj.on at a cud- 
pel, in the ha.id ot government, asam ll.e re of tha 

ori  .-,... t :. sn once at'.e p'.cd to meet the

A M N A .P O L I 
CUSTOM. H O U

ENTERED;
Schooner Friendt Adventure, John Fulford BJ,A,.J 
Schooner Welcome, Jolhua I'aine, Madeira' :fle ' 
Schooner Rebecca, John Harvey, Virginia.

CLEARED.

t a?f 
L.- a '

s «'

Mr.

v r ( ixiiihton tr.'-rr t:-.?.n once at.c ^.L.I i« .M>.V. .. 
d-f.-rcr.ies'of^i c all. m! !v, by complimenting, in high Scnooner e auy> pcter Faneuil Jones, Cadiz 
t -.,, tiic drau-'nt, purport, and extent c! Me petition; ^ vV«odbridge, V- il.iam Knap, Bil'u'oa ' 
-,-,.1 tl'vn exprclilng his wiiii, that thres i a.iadian mer- Brj Nabby> j onathan Malbn, I i'.b.on. ' 

. i. . , , , .. .... ... .. ;   f,>r the nur- gd^oncr Dol phin) J 0 |eph , ro&or> ^ ^

Brig Fortune I homat ivipore, Vjgo. 
Schooner Chatham, lien. Fleetwood, Virginia.

Mr

tlv.in^ (li.v.iid be irJdtd to the committee, for the pur 
po.e'of inilruains coimiel tombing *»*. pj.'m»«, which 
;»ir . nation and liU-fru-ndj lo rr.u.h infilled on. by 
«-!r,cl, ihey might bring-bout, equally as well.the effeft* 
th-y lo much delir.-d.

. Uc ^atr co-.itinut' federal h ur

F
|n in 

:.rn in

in which Mr.

r..':kd, Mr Let, Mr.

ill»~'U^ > .4l-*. v'" > '» 1  *- ----- , f
\Vitiouand -r. i.aker were principali 0:1 i;iilcrent fides.

" t'n.'.t the oo Aifi;'.t:e oe

At the cl-ill-of it --r. Wat (an wanted 
:\-»n   .'.ir i-akrr let the co nn:iny ri;

li'SJ
p-V

?
to

f-
n  
U.i

. r.i-;. 
; w.;s .1 
Sr in, 
;. £ n- 1 -r t.

r.-i, and otrici*

a of t!<i< mert- 
anJ cvor.:n ; pa- 

\

ry put his quef- 
iii poiut of or- 

i ;:.ul cjucllion 
I" of, either by

f» '

wludi mull firfl be di
eniii'riy ?et:i.i< ri-1 of it- by r.^ation -by amend 

- o: by'put in? thr prevnin qu-.r.on. I h: lattoijy pa _ .. .
the on-.-, injwcvtr, adopted, which 
:i-;"..:m;!vc by a i,rt^t imjority.

i r'^t th:; inrvtin^ 'ica; 
:n o'ti    k i. vie foteni-v 
:'« r;->r.t   ;' th; c;r.«mi 

i' -O'-'.V.- ' ' -' '  c:!.-.i:
t -)'.l

 rr   
 n

rt.» ,
,"'-T.i ''••'.

'<ay. :n 
i:!i t'-.c.-,

it i> r :n:>rrc:l, 
ii.-.4 tlie pii.i

M.Mc t\v > 
of a lec

,n, it
it:e," 

';i m.

'r/j.ic 
i.i ;icn

t'iTt fev-ril nc-n 
::tii-rr-d they will not'

; j vi >-ci'it with ihc

nirt sfthe miliMry, we are 
r ' »V > -i t!i- provnv «

t r ' \v to b: cou-
. > ) of nnrt

Jl rtr.-a.-T.t..; <»/   t-n/

•••/•

/ :>-e fotujii^t t>J 
r.-.J /ii..'. Hrt '.n.fi.-.; J

//>.' North

wt< tnr ied in the 
he main aue ion, 
;c. iu:\v read, b«ap- 

ii.-'.v'cd of " wts tlirii'piit, :m i carried un:tni:ii jully.
Aft:r:.'.ii a moti >:i w.is mr.dt by Mr. V.'.ition, for 

c-ittii.i-iiitoa re.o.uti'jn, independ-nt of the petition', 
" ex r.-"i;in.- tlm -iHcut   •( -he aflemlvy to t!ie evil confe- 
nii.- n,e, ot'tiie IM'KL bi 1." - ' hii, ti.o::-'i i.i lai^ agreed 
to by a) i.oft cve-y body, }Tt »» tlry th-Mi-ht proy.er, 
for res.on. mrr»>.y u,"tMi, r.-.t to ini.-rt them in th" Pe 
i:.m i it w.'-s ur^cd y the mtprity pr.leur, that aith 
a reio'vui.-ni wouiH r»ther be out of place f-'r. Wa:lt>n, 
a:ier a \vi:!.e, i-.-iinj the (cute ot t!ic compoiiy lean tins 
w.iv, \vit!;H:-^«T hi* ir.- tion.

A rc;o',-.,.i.-:i was tl-'.-n agreed to, " Sti.it t'.i? p?;iti"ii 
be lorlhwitii inji'ofil-J, tiiat tlif cor.rnittc? do 
fort at purpof-.-. and that three -r.il dim mcrci:::n 
l,:r. ^ at on, >;r. 5-treltdl, "  r. Hu.jtcr, be a.idad _ 
the i r.i-.imitter «lr»W ari'.iointed for th? '.virpjic ot i. 
llru^'.iiij; uGuniel, an'.l preparing inch ivi'.ciu.'s .iiid a 
lvg.iti«n"i at the petition warranted-them to 'fupport 
i his reloiution was foiiowjd by anor'irr, "that

Annapolis, Mucs".

THE trufUes for building a new cl.«ici t « 
city of Annapol :s, in St. Anne's 

notici, that thr old church will be pmled 
M n I ijr th« lo'h inlianr; and all pcrfoni i 
k»cp lucli p n is of the l;.id c viurch ajliare bteii i 
at their p-ivan exi>er. C( , ,,r wi|i;ng to remof i 
t<i«iii-!lo»tt, ar- defire-t to met t (he tmft:«at "1 
church, ii'i -iiatday, Subfciibrrt a-c dtlired
t. eir fu f;iipii.>n money to Mr.

Part--;

THE committee of Chaiiet county luve'i 
n.  to er.p -Q? a veflcl of 1000 to 

bur-hen, to load *it:i grain on 1'jtjwmack' river f. 
t c ufe of he por-r inh ilv.tanti of the town of B H 

it utobedcli.fr d. Any r er;o i thsthai/i't 
a..d »il let m. k-.o* the'r t e--, 

f, i!i:tli have t.ie aU»/c freight. 
K. 1.

a vdf-i tc 
if t-.iey be
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u

the

 * of d : r.i,-rc...in:^
(C Vlli: 1.".',' Of

i:e i' 
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to .Mirth nu-rca,
>c '.-c.1 four .in^i :ii* hundred) for the 
Cwin.-.iittc;' (.1 jpauit d it t'.ic laitir.fftin. ) 

n.irtirv .ir> of a :>' tiiio: 1. to ; )E p: -Ictitrd to
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••n-i.i in th.- srel.ut alarminj lituat on of Amrri.
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  tUc le viral p^i'tic'il^r-, of 
f n between tiii cou.itry
 ! f'-r- -ar T >'t' com-'i'). 
, > >  rll as th? ne.;od.ition 

^a ts of i irrorc j ir next ilated 
a '» wjs l.nrt by the !'<  vrr^l 
rth mirica, pa!l-d finre 

,r,r,i -••'• to t>.c year i - 7-5. it then 
rc-lrefs in tlui n:irticulii> '.s 

);.-.-j-.ioii ;>{'a 1 ! otlier acts wh'uhmiy 
n'it*! :ir-i>vtwceii this country 
he >v : n ;.c was couched ia.le- 

and in vn,W of lire, ooJ I'enfe,

pctiliv.i, after being e:i.*,r-)llcd, 'h:;ald lie :;t that ho'.tfe 
far.li'viin^;; sn-t-th-.t the committt-e (haul.i altffr'.vJrili 
adven-k tht ni«ti;ij; nt hrgo, of the d::,' t:iey i.ir.-:ldtd 
pre .cnt;n^ it." ;\ iV.aii'j.i ^f :iiaa ; -s ' i'-v chairman 
ntinj t'l-n ur.tnimou.ly r.^i'i-d to, t '.-.-  ^-..viV/.y ad. 
juurncd.

A" n?> Arim fn'vcrn, C:-r.,.ViV, ",'.i-: '.'• 
At a vc-ry nv: uc-ous r.ircti'-ig cf '.: - >y.o;xl!.'.r.t<,. 

traders, and ollur; ro.ice nr<l   » Uic Ara;:ican co;n- 
incrce, a^rce'.bie fj r.J.j -urn:ni':'.t.

1 HdMAS I.iiJF, lOtj ; i.i v!'.e cii::ir.
..!onn:d the v.u'ttii-^, that they 
j.c:i;ion prcpo/s ' a; t..cjr Ia;t

') l:li n;!i:rn:.t:S llr-c.iy <1V;- 4.01 C:-,:|l» til- 
•*• HXrrlliig a: t.'C .:.».|ic « 1 M . liiut im II,

r.a.-il to\v.-, ..n tr.t tint 'J u-: 27 m April n

s:iy prduiio -.-.c. io-r, ?«)>>> %v..l u.idiMijk: 
.. din t »  orknuiiii':? t-.-aiiiti, foin->'e,it ^nA 
an :.ims ai-.d w . . ( . h.iuf-, for tit: u.'e cf il 
i-./uni)'. Anyone inc.ms-le ;o u- dert; k- t.: 
,'(;t dtlii.-il nt aittnii at .lie tim< a>;d ^' c: jpn

It,,

Ki Ei;iiK i, ' 
JAMI.S JO*UAN.

AND KEiJDlN 1 
AKD

OX
M
'

The co:n,T.itt?e 
had   ! ;nartd the

the c Jinuvttee appoint'. d far 
to the reut limit de-

bo^i -is tiw
: ..vi.'g inotor. :

d'C. i. v n:»\vT :« .!, lie 
vci) ion r ;,i- t nr. aSir

.Vir. Xv'r.t^Mi 
t'.en :ij it wciitj 
"r, yvt.hr'.vp.j i 
hiii f-v.uid I-.: n 
(;rc;.t C3r«f;i 
Irdm ;i:

.w rc»d, Mr, llay'ey m ide 
-lb«t tae yetttion tntiiied 

opened a

of

,1 irovv.l of."- ( Li: 
ul   nadrl ilcSate. 

i.i 1st i'. id ii') ob|jfti.in to t!ie 
)D the f.i.i ra-y !if highly av-'p 
a !  :-ig T ci-iuir \vhtre the Lite 
tir,o;ui y cx'irt-fl'fil and xviierc 
r.*i a- wo'.! '.Si.oir."i.'-Lia'. evils r-luiting 

t hiii fh'iiil'.' be marked out; that he faw nort-H- 
loh w.ij lo :::ttn!":vc a j.rovin-:.- ,iJ I'aii'da, the trade 
wh-r'--:'f w:;s I'-i vt.;y material to tlvjiuu-rr.il oTthis CQiin- 
try Oiould K- I it out of :o great a cuc-ilion a< the pre- 
Ibr.'.ihc  .;-^::lore pr.;po('ed a chill.- after " the ope- 
ratios of a\! o.htr aitt" particularly fptvifying t.ha late 
QIK'.KC bill.

'\ r. 'i?ktr p\\Twered Mr. \Vatfo-.i, !:y fir* calling the 
rfcollc£l:im of the gentlemen i,;cfcs:t to the general wilh

ev;:ry rliins; th.t wu ;v.:.itical in tlie peiitioi); he (aid 
t!;at th---y h 11, i.i c n-i-.nienje, be-on vi_ry guarded in tlu> 
particular; <i:: however, be as e:::..-jiiive ns they could 
with ;,ji -Jinnee, they had ftill ie.i an o;^:n by the wordj, 
«' tiic op-.rv.loh cl'.all otlier aiis." for c-.'-iulii at th; 
b?;-of tl-e h'.)i\!c to p'tead r.ny inconveni;nciei nriliiv' 
fro , tli-.- '>-':Se<; or other an*; she 1'oiUin port ajul 
IV'-.uiiii-'iulc-'.i s-bay bills were ommhted for the fi:ne 
jiii p  :,. . »-.: V.--.T   by no iii<--»ns ^icc u led £if Jt!ie com 
mittee fi.o'.iM .nf'rir,*-.rds' tlii.nk proper to iiiftruct their 
C' P: I:I.'-| *oy ii'j:n -'fiu^, 1'emoiiit i .'.ted a^uiuil, either in 
p.irt or i:i tlio v/iiolc. j

r. .irjrent in-.^'orttu Mr. i'r.l.cr in a vsry rkquent 
sv.il forriiv.r -.nm.ur uvl ihi\\c.'i, 'iy frclJi implications, 
t'.utt the vv-.-|..!s iv, Uie iietiti-.>fi, " a: in the operation of 
s!l-;>'.S:r afts". u-er- fully tj;iipi-'eiu to any clauf:i that

Moved that th: &1.1. pttit-on b? re-..'.. It w:;-, read 
ac^ovdir.gly.

ke'.o'vca ur.ar»im'i.:!lv, Tint the pcti.i-.ni now pre- 
fentc.l and r:ad ii a,)v:ovcd of by this me v.uj.

I'evolved unanim-j.r 1 ;., 'Jlr.it lliea'ijve :n:iiti*iltd 
p-ilifioii be fair!"-' cng:">^iwj, unJT tlii inf^^iri'.'n of t!ie 
U;nr committcv that i'rt-p.ii-ed it, u.t'.i th«- aMition of 
h'r. itrettcll, Mr. \V;.t on, M. H\i.::,r, for the r>ro- 
\:nt.e of Quebec; and that th; i.ii'.l fJtrimn'iCf be Utfi- 
vcii to atten4 the lijniiij and prtlcaiiiij Jt :r.e l.r.r.e lo 
t'.it boule of comm-.i.is, ar.l to ;\-ip?i^ -.v.".- 1. ^';;elt inch 
evidence as miy b^ n-.-ceiTiry ICT vnv.vinj il\.' ai'.v.ati- 
ons of thr lai.J pcti:  >«, and far '.v.ppart-.ti^ fie f.ir.ic.

Kcloivrd unsniiiio'.idy, I hat the committt-c be rf-.ii- 
red to call anoth-r nicrtinj of the msi-ch-.invs, trader*, 
and other* concerned in tl;c A:;:cii>:ar; c. , i:::ierce (;ii 
loon as they know the fate of the p-.-.i!i'):'-i'.i ;!ie hoit <.  
of commons) in order tlsat the publ'u- mi/ be proj.ei'.y 
informed tht-rcoi'.

I^clbUed untnimoufly, That the minutes of this 
meeting be fairly traufcribcd a.id infer ted in the pu-i'nc 
morning and evening papers, li-uc.l i>y the chairman.

C'tfj, J HOMAG LANE, ciuirnun.
BRISTOL, January \ i. 

Exlrall -of a Ittltr from LoxJth, Jat:J lit $tb iiijtaut.
" The tommcrcial part of this city begin to feel a 

very feiifihle alarm at the firm ami temperate proceed 
ings of the Anitricr.n ronijiel's; and many wile inea 
entertain ths irw  . m-lsntholy aporehcnfions at the 
prof eel of approaching ruin to all ths manuf»6lurinj 
towns in the kingdom, i he merchant.;trading to Ame 
rica, havo rcfolved to petition parliament--, nd on 
Tucfday the Welt-India merchants wt-r: convened to 
confidcr of an application made to 'them from Up 
wards of twenty rel'peftable planter; of Jamaica and 
and tbc Leeward iflanda (nmong 'whom are Mr. .-oje 
Fuller, and fome other gentlemen v,-ho have alwayi 
been co: firtercd at the firm friends of government) to 
concur with them in calling a general meeting, to de 
liberate on proper meal'me* to beta en for their colii- 
mon preler%'»rion. The rcfolvcs of ̂ J»e We -India 
incrch.uit< on tlm occnfioii, i enclolc to .you herewith, 
and hoix that tlio citiscnfof iiriftol.'who have lately 
Vj'.vn luch virtue »nd public fpirit in the choice of their

 "PAKE 'Iii» mrtho*) to inform ths puHlic, ( 
A I:E7« jtili opened (hop at t'.e 'mx a t ,>t 

M»?u;'ih:.V« (flio.-makir) girdci., y tie duck; 
t!-,<;v iiit<i(d to cany on the b'ack n. fi ?mt -ury 
liufinrfi. Thofe gfiitleoKQ that c oofe lo f*v 
t:-.cm Kith their cullotn, may depenti to be -t . 
a'iy fciTc.;, and at the mult rt.afo.iah!e ra.es. 6w

LL pirfj.is indelntd \o Thi>m>- 
arul t-> rh'iui.u Hvwo.ul, )«: . an . 
ujll-d ?o iiuk- :..unare iri 

w  > e t e 
v.-i 1 !)  '

'M» 

[«'.«,
e pityoicnt, or *th-.i-

tlie J'aii"a -i .-:, no longer lmlu1j-n« I 
( 41 :h is a iciiiin dtleriqiicrt, at.d 

rudulg'.nc.-s I'-a e .tl|e:u-y oein .given, op: ii »ill 
fpe:oiiy (din-livd »iili, (hou o it bi IK, i-.Jttil, luci. 
Iti^s n.u : l tu-t. ic^n to ixoJucj |)iy;i)e.a i- * 1 be 
very clil.-.jjri} a^.ie. -Bei janun H-ir*oc.i|, jj>. w. i (a-

f..i-,t of ills d-jijff for ti-.e pu pole of r-ceiving piy.
Itf! '.".,

II. i- Kill

<T Olhn U if:
Lp ly c.;nv-( nitnt

let 
to

.lini;, r.hcic it It llul Iffl'

To b: .ei to ttic lovvcfl liid^tr, on 'i'uMiiKy tht lujiih
day cf A -ril next,

T-HE hui!dinj of aiove iliot v».«ter rai'l, at the Cool 
8|Tii;g«, in St Mary's coun y. A> v»huh lint 

and piscc a fu.l meeting of the trUlUe. for Ciurloitt 
Hill, it carQitiy uquclted. *5 

HF.NRY TUBMAN, d.l.

(cii 1' 
(h*6 '

;:'v itie

N.B.
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V. B.

SAME
if in'ie 

. s -pMHp, 
.  t en', a. 

defied t> p 
wav.^

be backward in follawiii fo

he
c«n!d be added,ei-.!;-.r in fivoui of Qur'j c or Rollcn. 

v. Nutt uajjiiiiiivd ills mi-'etini;. fh;\t (>i»!-a.'.>ly I' 
r<m!J recotv.-i!c tiiis dilrVrciK.- of opinion by itiJbrming 
them, on nlno.j -i.iiiii-L .rounds, that the Kiiii*, by a 
ci:u; i1 in thv O.u-bi-f. hi 1, em;>ouvrinr him to a.iow, at 
(uj lilcafure, oi tV trill V.y jurie», and the ufe. of the 
ha'.uat corp is art, had rith-i' lent out. or was preparing- 
to I'md oat, aii c.,-.'.t, f.>r *.!vir c^iumuing in full force, 
a:-, i tlr/.r us thv Q/'.-b-.-c bi.l \v u not tn :tikc pbce till thea:
fir!': ot .lay n: xt, the ill ett'e-jt of tin: bill m thde two
p.;f.c'.thrs xvjald never oprrace,. T : ii:i bci g tho ca(e,
l'.~ i r^iiicd it would be found 1'jJs nat^Hm- to infitf on
rd Tin .r the chule refpecYmg Quj-'iK'c.-Jilcr-ral other
%•: it.^in-n, for theCc an I *her realbns, were
no ii-'ditkuis m.i le to the petition.

Mr. Watfon rcp!ie<! to thtm. and nrjje'l with greater 
confidence, tUc lucc&ty of particularizing Quebec.

rcprefeiuativcs, will no: 
nobk an example."

NEW-YORK, March*. 
Lad Monday the committee of ohfewtion metj it 

was propofcd that th-y (lould nomimte deJegiiitVt to ' 
the continental congrels, for the. approbation of 4be 
city and county, but being opnofrd, the finaj rtfolu- ' 
tion of the committee was deterred until the' n-xt 
Mit-tmg. ,

We are informed by a cautnin of a veflVl who arrived 
a few days aro from Anti.nn, that admiral . arry, with 
tUt roynl fquadron under h'n com mind, on that Itation 
has received orders to fail for !«o 'on, where this Pen 

r^ra other tleman will Se fccond in command, a he i, a Sun vke- 
for having admiral of the blue flag to aJ-nir.ilV.ive*   the Krntle. 

man who brought this advice ad led, tint he heard' 
himlclf declare, the above dcftioation of

POUNDS REWARD
t Ntoich ji, 1775.

T> AN away ycftarday, from the fflbfcnber'n pi*«u- 
**  ti^n, n-.ar Doi ley's forge, on fp'ip.'co, Bil im rr 
cv.ntv, Maryland, an Eng< (Ii co> tii fsrtsm rau-i 
nr.nied Jo n 1 l.onai, l-o-n in Wile , 5 fee-' t i'c '"; 
high, wears his own fli.it. black h<!r, thi'i »'f-^ 
liii..l f. «r on liii uppe-- l ; p, and a ( ;.'re legi had "n ^ 
to. k with h m, a new ciU.ir l-.a: cur in. the IM * 
brown broad cloth jaiket->vith elated b-J ton-j witM1"'' 
lining, grey fea;nr.u,; ht and c ttoil di'fo, wlii.rksil'J 
be t-' c,, two pair of n outer, one IHjpul 'he oth« 
ch^ k., t AO ofnabii' (l\ift-, two white iiiu<s one pb.  
Itiiped G:k k-ardk.. chief, one r.d flawertd ditto, opt 
p.irof 'p-'tk.ed woilttd liocki.'g-', on« p> ; r of »h' l( 
).irn dt o, t«o pair.of flioci, ons pair will) »"' 
kntklt-s i. fiem, the other fliod on the lieeliandnwW 
round 'h; loirs, nv > tv.il ets, one ornahri(; tin ot! ' ff 
crocu , and a hatchet. Whoever takei up fljd ft fv>*'' 
nn 1 le.urcs liim, lo as his msllerjoiay get him »g«|n ' 
fliiii lece-te the above reward, ajdjiealq 

home, p-.id

A KEN away fr- m AmiHpolii diTc, a'oout
ago, by tut.fe who ought to hav* retuil«d

botto

new phi.k nailed .down i'> 1'^ 
tiniberi in Ivr head, and I1 '1 "..  

admiral

7 Mvl. fl it, <he «ai new>y trirned, pitch 
fides,(lie l.ad a nrvv fore f.iwart, with a 
t »o' ditto, oiie 
Oittts, two reiv timbnri 
two nc* oars, loaded with old w»od i it » ' 
fliediittrd fpoin Flarjioon b»y, north fiJ* °' 
Whoever xvjjl brinK, laid flit to Ann^p^'i^J 
ceive a icwaid of ao; cunency fro(u> the fir' '

N. B. If flic mmOd have drifted en a^y g«n 
land, it wih be oitccined *s a EreaC*a»o»-r .10tiwa. '----- - "'

, 
bottom »»"



V;-I sway from the fubfcriber, litirtj. \i_ 
c\.u:tfy» Maryland, on tb« a»d <Uy of February' 
t i,wco inan'flive, named. Phil, about ia years 
 . e ieet S or 10 inches high, a well let fellow, 

ona of his fnin« j bis c: oath wig

, a .., i 
\ Fiu/li, c'nnlrs C'.IM y, on S^n.lay t!-,e 5'!) intt.v.t, 
n inHme-' 'e-v-'t ,i 1. nainvd P-g y B ,c'n an, 
:.rn in the H^g 1 1 n !> of Sco.-'an I, ; pt ik.; Ivi.l E'ig-:.rn 
(h,

.
mm !i tin dh eit of Us: c uutry : had 

her, a new HiiT .jo'vi fmali ieil!\<\ t. o'< *v i"!i her, a new HiiT .jo'vi fmali ieil and 
~l;o-.v Ip .1*1 a "iud ly rc.filh coloured Ih.ff petticoat, 
r $: tcii p'»i'l p'HticorU !»' ie a. id red ihi.urd, o e

' f ing ditt

Ir.v
|i|i".

i.t t>r.>, 1 '1 ''
.;-v y .nt 

i^ ;i ..!»:.
  'k •' " ; 

. i>: if IK.'
Ir r. .1 .--.* I.- 
B. "''•' <l;l1 
» .. V.TI; i 
•' rk '>• >-"

!hi.fs, and on? *r >w i fh.- 
i'Oi ll;-v, i : >l-nk fi !c

its. a. id two c .eck .TJI out : ..it is 
sn ot.icr ;!i n^s tn known, ft? was 
was lea.! a: .1 Ivju'e t:n un.es a^ove 
iiKf.lav, havi :<j l->.ige<l <\\rre tlir jre- 

NV.'-oe er f-cuie 1- ti-.e nbnve 'eivatii in 
' Vv" ! ' "' d'V:'v ., b;ml. s vy.Mt r'i" law 
UJ; t lio HP, ft'Uf di> l.ir. , in;l a| r-H~

I.-K  ', '»y JAMES C.-iMPBi.LL, 
"*>  on'v f')ur 11 .i;tii» in i e con i. 
ki!',; vlum.i gift, isot lv-li el, .ml 

»T. br.e is :ib u: e/y'eei ,h x'i, is

-ll. I
C"'mpa 1.-,

|iiir. i.ixed > :it;k x»ith g< 
nul :o k ML hi" ,  > h.lf 
tii-- , c'.tt n'-cki." a d

9. '775- 
rOUMDS R SWARD.
 .-.':, fr-nn "I c'. "y f rj', on the 
P;>ti.>C', M< v'an-.l, fe .tw» '01- 
.7.. T . :in i< B'irg"«, ho.'n in ih'» 

that dial-tt, 
e« lii ;'! , xv II 
tiros'n Mir,

WILL AD 1*.
|r-«f -. f' v» s 

> >, 01 l-.-li. IS 
-"'ia y  ?->!, 
. C-:' f. n

k' mud: in 
- 8 or 9 iiic 
i (hort t'.r 1 
, a-'d g<ey eyes i '»»d <>n 
o-n fel: I'at, two olnabr'tj 

teciies, and c;>un:;y made

:> ''g

this country boin, 1} 
T 9 inc'ie* hig ), well n3,->lc, hi* 

i 'hvi th.jl« of Ins <_  inj'l'Xion 
arch f-.-!lo-r, and capable of much 
i-.ii ; ooK «i:h him, a final! hit 

unJ .vtii black -.vcrfte-i b>n i-n/, two olhabti* (hirs, 
- rd rrd wiii'? linen halt Iknth ef, blue cLtlt p-a. 

 'ektifev tirenh s wrth rrd r-Miton holf,
 _  i:r.r--y m-'de ,h«es inJ Rocking*. Whoever 'e. 
. i r la J fe-vants, fo hit the fubfcriber gets tt-em 

. "hi" h<v, if takrn 10 mites lioui iiunu. 40
 i i if 50 in C(, j !>o,:iiil;; and if^jft ]H the 
a .- 5 p-mnils f"r each, and r«a(or'.abrfe cTVges
ug'it iiom-, paid by w 6 

WILLIAM HAMMOND.
B. Bii'-|ef» has a lump/Hnder hjf ti.rcat, ucca-

, e'.

N
.<! y i l)oiI

H»ad of Severn, March 10, 1775. 
VAME to the fib.ntitf's t e fi it of No- 

>Mi\'ier laft, a pye.t lleer, aitout th tre ye.iis old 
s p'lflf, m.i.ked Mth a cr pa: il unittr b t i* t e 

  f en', a . 1 an upper bit in he righ'. T;ie ownfci is 
pvo»e/)his Dropert), pax c a-';rs, n"4 iuke 

3 '.CHARLES STEVIMS.

to IIATC a n:iv churcli 
i i tTe city ->t An ..ipoli-, having contrac 

tor tni-c i.il.', a e now itr.dy :o treat with work- 
ruiv it.iiii! . nlons, 'iiicklaxt: s, or tfcpemert, 

j!i/,t in incline.1 touii-'-rt ke the woik, ai?*defi.ed 
M'i 1 y jn   -'olive, tlmr piopolaU to Mj|» Thorn* 

x.l-.- i.i A na;ior-«., o.ie of the trj(Uet.

C«lvfrt county. J inuary 14.
|'!Tr7 HIi'- p K^ s E.:xa t 'iet/- t e wi'eof t.ie'lu'ifcii'/er, 
|-W ili I in Ins aufc.ice, elope from his h"ti(n this 

ie'tf ne to fire v:ir i all ps,ilons Irom t-ufting her, 
' is ace u ", is he will pay no uc.jts of hir con- 
it.ng alter t u d ite h.-rrof, 

wj Q ABRAHAM RHODES, fen.

WHF.RRAS ih- foblcriber has rcper.e.y in a 
t'ltblic and piiv.itr inanne , ea.nelby b.it un. 

fi-ccel»fnl!y folici cd a ; f.yment of a 1 ! fun.s of money 
tVat a>e due to hiin, by band, n^te, 01 in "Pen ar. 
c >nni; h- nrw give* this further and lift rivrilfcw) at 
evfry debt n.hich (hall not he difci-arged Jty VHPtilt 
day of Ap'il next, or oih;rwifc lettled to'his*ft;if. 
fM oi i<y thit A.\)'i will be put into a la*yei's tiand*, 
to be recovered by lulls at law.A

JO>2PH 8ELBY.

BEING ind'bteii to  ieveral geixtiemen* for large 
Uimi of money, nnd called upon for paymtnt, 

wiich ju(t icquell I an una'.etJ compiy with, on 
ac.o i .t 'of <ny ciilloin^rs bejng fj very baqk^ard 
in pif ing off" iheir relpicltve balances long di}%. In 
a vi;yv of ttiaki >g a collection t> ilikliar^t; my dtbta, 
hive rented out my lioufcshui find no n nice istakea 
of iny Hdjertifi i{r, or even alking for mrmey due ever 
fince I kept houl's at Q^-en-Anne. I n-vr give this 
as the hit notice in this way, that 1 txpe& evuy 
pcrlbn indtbud' to me in any cou»ty in Maryland, 
for nnv dea'ings w.'iat^ver, will contrive a fetiL-ment 
lin-nqdiau-iy ; and for payment I wi'.l take corn, wheat, 
rye, orOan, di-liveied at Qj^en-A-inrj or credit with 
any of the nieic'unts tliKre. Thole who do not com- 
p'.y w.th the aurovc by the tot-i of March, may dopqn 
I will giv? their accounts into th: hands cf the (hei iffi 
or cjnlta'ile*, without refpcit to any jierfjn, which 
wili lie cxpenfive to thetn, ar.d lii'asjisrabld to their 
humble le'rvnm, w i ALEXANDER BURRELL. 

N. B. I hope my cicdifor* will giv* we lome f.ir- 
ther indiilgeiica as th;y may be uUured no 
(h-«lt he winted to tn.vk*: thu " '' '

TO be re'ted for t^is fealbn osteal' inable terms, 
.three or four vnlusi>!e fifjiii',^ nwdi> gs on Pa- 

iwmxck river, (.noofite to Alt-xandiia; now in the 
iflVflion of M.S. Vfilinda Frafer. Application to 

be made tu me,' 4 w Q ALLEN BOWIE.

JEREA9 nnmben of the inbabiuntt'r«f 
Anne-Arundtl county, ttand indebted to the 

J^r foi quit rents wlii^uJucaMMue on the 
  *9 'H ilay of September laft. T|^Me|^Hto inform 

fir-h of fiiem tiiat neglect o; t*HHo p^Weir Ieveral 
refi>eitiv.e balances at or before the 1511 dny of Msrch 
next; entui.-.g, tl.at t mill be obliged t" t.ktluch ftfps 
as the law points ou-. foi in.- lecry/iy .-f «h- fame.

" WILLIAM NOKK, farmer.

" T O B E S O L D, 
VALUABLE t n,t f-'am, Ijing in t!ie upper

P»'I » •*• \f .'.l^ «.!!> ijl'll rt'llllKI, .III'

a i.i.ni |« mu.-ii ii- fi .e met <i», f me al c .ly im r<>-ed 
and i-i T:-n tiiy : t :e nun i ;  a>-^ .1 we nig h-uve 
a:id k-iih-n, tvby-.- ro -i.   i-h u' ',a d Com': v-.t-er 
on 1 h Mife j t'-er^ is M|I'. . xvo (>   .ci .1' o   the 
land i i-n.-i- ':-\t-   id" -fi in .s 
chn(*r. F

t t:.e pur-

W V.I N.

I -V: LVc, UOLufSK Xc.'vV,AkU.

W H;-.X!-.Ai "-TV *.& it V-, .».;JM he fihCrrt. 
'.f'« it ih>, 't i I'.-IU-A i in^aNaiij ' v.-a 

m -s I <t •< \ .n ifio i o i    -.' "fr Tn t-i r  ? M 
H iliiiro -, o . 'h .^'it b-' > ixt Hie 9 ( 'i  « ! loth ">f 
D csnrii'r i.irt, a !!'   ' > hi ..-'i: Sav jr-i-l n^, A'I <n fi)' 
irtn a i-U 'U'-'' , irith 3 ii ^^k 'i<a.:< -.T-il tn , the

. m> n « i emirk -'liv tl'in. "a   >, u -i !x; in il.o m ild> j he 
t >t. A..-II,-a:ni tl :i*'i g e- : > u''.  ' ;i"n:-i.- llv n» a ^ar. 
riige, Hie c''oir ot tl:  !; .i .<-.\ hi. 've ilt w '(h.wth* 
nvik«.o< <li: coilnr i exc ;t i a ff* '"a.pl "R i'-4 'ri 
on Hii toiclieid,  » if .4 HI ''mil! r.a.l n--n inn («  10 
gixoMim.i itjr.-h.Tf*, .ml J !'tn; ('.» !dl< rriar 1 , ke

.ba h no ^'hite liair-1,10 i ' im ; h-h.ith n > ii.a-k^'f a 
biindinf ir.),i o.. -.im ; lio -i.ul on >'ii ftioei « r he 
was ItVen, ., i.l h^ 1 " v-ty 'TOT' It U-O'S. W : i >.

.ever wi anprr'''-ni| tlu- t'ii*f, (ha). .>n i-i* c.«o ;Ct n, 
receive a r^^-a:d <f cifr'.it d->l:aic, or for t'-e fr-rl* f >IT 
d.ilKrs, with ,eniomM? (.U*'i;e« if bioii^''   <r,i-ii a .lil 
taiice, pa i! !>y «f ^ U S« f) '' P.

PR Q P <f* S» A
Fo? PuiNTlNf; by Sl/BSCRIPTlOM,

T u : ; 
POCKET ASSISTANT.

CONTAINING
i. A CONCISE t;ib-  far buying r.nd fflling any 

JTi. coinmo'lity, i'  \wing t,lie «tr.o nt <>l any 
quantity fram f, (o 50*0 i:!!., yari.'s, ;>nu (i;. ot::»Ci.'s, 
&c. Stc. at any rate, fr..in i f.T't'-'injr, t > 6 j> 'ir.ils.

l. Com prehet. five :.-i'.'ei of fimp .'-  l:.:t<> '.', !!:cxing 
at or.eview, tr-.e ir.:er;ll of any mm or m n -., !.  » i 
f.irthing, to TOO* pntiii s; .i.ul for any  i-nt;, f.'.Tn i 
day to 365, froin i n)' "tti to n. an I fioi.i O.K- year 
t« »o, :i; 5 *n 1 6 (j-r re t. per annum.

3. A tibl-of time, (hewing the number pf .Uys be- 
iwe-.n any two in the year, »r. from ac>y day ia one 
ye.ir, to any in the futx-pe.JiiiB; ytar.

4. Tables of-xchan^e, (lir\vj g the am'iti--t of any 
fum of moi>e\-, currncy fioni i fa'ihii-.-?, tc? 1000 
ponn-'n, reduced into tterlmg | ar.d the ar>i'/;irt f s. e 
it'.e 'u-i ller i-g; reduced into cmmicy, ,-\t ar>y r*to 
of exchange, fiom no, to 175 per ce.;t.

Accurately calculated, and can Cully cr.:l-.incd» 
pecuiiatly for the ufc of Virginis, f.laiy:a::cl» 
and Pennsylvania.

.B Y

T H O ^ SEAL'
SCHOOLMASTER AT ANNAPOLIS.

C o N D 1 T 1 O H

i. That t' e work will b» printed in one fmali Y<I- 
In me duuJecimo, upon goc4 paper, neitly .bound in 
(hi-ep (k'n.

». Tiiat t'-e price to the fubfcribers will b'eone dol 
lar, 'o he p; iJ upon del. very of the book.

bu .' It i^entlrincn and ladies who are inclined t > en- 
courape the woik, aitdefired t) favour tne auth.T 
tvith their names as foun as poflihlr, as he U defirous of 
prolecti>ing the puhlicntinn wiMi txpe 'it on.

Suhil'cri -tinns are taken in at Mr. Aikm^n'f, at tb'j 
Printing-OfEce, the Coffee houfe, M--. M'Hard's, Mr. 
J hn Bill's Mr. Mddie-o 't, M'. K<.ynol<l/», Mr. 
Faiis's, the widow Jjimf- n't, and Mr. GarretfunV

SIR,

Annapolis, «a Feb. 1775. 
To Mr. Thomas Bull,

,
WE bate perufed t^e manufcript copr e* of youf 

book, called the Pocket Afliftant{ a.id t.'.mk K 
a work bt public utility. From the teftimony o» tl.e 
gentleman who esamine.l the copies, wea.e induced 
tobeHeVffu. accunte'y calculated j we, t eicfore, wiflt 
you Inccefj in the publication of it>. and .re 
" ' ,' ." ' Sir,

Your rery humble fetvants,
HODGMK,, WILLIAM ROOKB,

JOHN H MACCCDIIK, 
y,< THO. GAISAXV^V juii 

r t»'M5, WILLIAM WILKINS.
'WILLIAMS,

Felv«-ry n, 1775.
creditors of th'- Il^v. John 'MM:, h-if n, aie 

to meet at P.>rt- Toh c. otth< phdiy 
of M ifcwtejt 1 , to retei«e the : r di id nd of w ...i it<o- 
ney (helonfing to laid Macp erf n) may ilicn \>-: in 
the hand* et

\.S
yN. 
/ X

JOM V HA 
SAMUEL LOVE,

T'BI NOTJD HORSE CMILHTO . 
OTANDS in high pe-ftctlon for cove-in^ iii»rei thit 
O. feafon jn-Cbartcs county, ht the fubfcmnr's pH,\, 
"'i on .Patowmack, n»ai Cedar Puii.t, at treotf 

i the leap, a guinea the Ic.ifon, or two gumras 
ce iftite money be paid within four weeks ah.r 
tday the mare is pu: to the hoile; if ic be not 

... tint tim*, it wilt be a guinea and a half the 
leafon, and thiee guineas inlu ra i ce « for t'-.e conve- 
mence of t!,e(e ne^r i,^ wSo lemi marcs, I »\'\ tsxke 
com or whoat d.liver d a ri'y u.^u'e or Uniting at t ie 
market pnces. from uch ; s navc it . Ot i:V tl-eiV power 
'o pay mo ,e«. Smiling Tom is ic -.m.ls and .al noit 
ah. i high, a fi.ie clulln't, beiu i^i«J^ike.!, )e. 
ni3'k,bl- fo- «<  i, e f= ,.,d gettinJWL and of 
fu h a form, f.at f.e i, lg tiie h , ieW»^IK c, m. 
mer.d.ti ::. Hi. p- ,,, Ce and erfuma^c" ».<   '  -  

a, a. d ma/he. icm by ay ly.

, tiar after
t lels ihirt 

r,.'-' n an 
f.i n

le-i.or ton 
ing ti) the

Ii mav not be mils t - i ,fo>-m t!u pu .'i 
tins le:,i>i Sni' iHjj Ton will n..t t ,^- 
one t Hinea the .lea-, t^r:e"g ,in-a- the fe 
inftsr.n.e, excrpt u.ch ma- s .iv , ( fu - in 
I""V.- net ».lj|ju.l, (uch may hr f, 
f af)n un. I th|Ko.e «i>', ( ,, as no 
r-tur ed. I hTfTits ,;oo p. ft., ., et: for m) , e' »s .my 
in A.,,~ c-i at as 6.1 p.r  *.. k, .m,t a<l ma-i a-le 
cire n,al befkei   t .em, i.ut . 11 n.. t ),e a-nwer,. 

  ni.- for n - y ,| a mii gel aw , y> aill , J$ |lo fo^ or . (i
go's r-e i i'"fi,.gh my oj.lturc. whic i* a niuit lur.
rou i ed with watei, ti ere ii 1 tile 01 n >

W 3 Q J.

t 
moi

fix 
' il 
tiy
ho

Bi t ;n e, F 
F O R S A L K. 

corner wa:c I >t at Felt'». P 'i-' 
..iitl I l.am*\ ft •:>•'». p ..i;t t . 

wi'h ihew'.ii, irmaii-c, in 
f occuv e.l hx vU^5t"rj< r Ji 

IAO 'eet fr.-rt nfe "rJ^Lnd th: 
I ont on (lit- water. « ;) HV in flnf 
17 e t n-afr  ' > coinin' n t-d- 
« f ' !i a fliif> may ny In fi-'e n - '

18, 1/75,

I. nil >r. c tf -.- 
d*ei i '(  n..u; , 

' r<| . ' t m ,-s 
h"f n<> f'ct 

e.n < ', -n li.<i 
T'*e g a- r e , to 
t-ii;- n    wh Ie

-i^. , ho'H i4.,o-.o hi'fl'? 9, an .re rt.i-.g«rl' t> i:.t 
fr inn! I'ou'e-. Tlit d*f i g- • u.' ' a» go»i; cs I ^ 
an'* i* mffic e>-t for a f-m i ..i.n ., w t'i a p   -i    .t 
water a 1 t!ie d or j thr wh r we' 1 t-.iCf.l i> . /i ;-u:- 
ch.-xfer m.iy 'a^e .iny ic.,fo-i ble cie'it, an. I kn '-vt'-.e 
tei ni», by a -plying to if

JA'.'F 1-- CrJBISriF, i.m. or 
ROBERT ciiKI, i IE, j n.

' j ~.

2.
Cc
btlon

 OMM1TI F.D M T^y vn 
negro inan, l>y t'ic am- of

as a r  v,

» Ua 
Orel

f< to Hur- Jackf«n, .uin 
aiv.ii I'.ipieen nr'-s fr >m B 1 
likely t-l'o , ,, ou- j'en ,, , v h-l^-h, 
b- aho 1 115 xeivs ol i .ej ' u c o:- ! :ina a , 
iack?i an,I b ce.- r«k, an d 
knit liorkin;:', fii cs an ' nil 

£">, ami I»KC him n
WILLIAM

- a 
10

CO t
.iltci is .itl'i u

4 » 
Ih -IF.

H
t

HE fuhfcriher tS^rTS
Annjpo i , tj I r

o »!<  rtiiiii'i t
• '77C.
in n

;iub ic, tint .If joi t d^.i'inif ' e . -e-i Nlr, 
Ri bnt /lrf:'(*rom< and ..iin, m the t'ade --f c.'ia -liters 
zn.i foap-hoilrrs, were: h" -nufu' c nli   , lief e 
p.opcr w.tfirfli" (;>.ior t' M  - A mlfii'n ' ;e>vng' 
t'nis ccy) diflblv-i! } fie. cf >e a'i pe dm^ w>. l.ave 
anv dnnan-'s, are h'-i«Sv d-lire^ 10 h-i •••> in t'l-.n -c- 
c u t?, in oitlcr that t ey m-y be adj- He I j ami if it 
l,oj>e.l t!\^i luch perfons who are i-»!rbt- , o. acco.-nt 
of t'- c f.ii-l jji.-.t dcaiiiu:. wi'l, w'.tho ' lur r .n t e, 

y.e the f:ime. ^V 3 w W Hi.'W .KD.

, . , .,.-'   / -5. '7'J- 
By vi.tuiof a writ of hen farm, to in Mkectc-d,

'will be fold to tl<e |:ighrlf hid e-, on \|flL> UUy 
th- 141)1 clay ot March nex , at t' re- o'clock in the 
aheinoun. ,

A LOT of land lying in t ( .ec,ity of Anniro is, 
dift'iij uiflic 1 hv the number 71, on w'.-cji ,irr a 

pood biick hoii'e and o''"-r ra'.ia . f i'":>roi'emfnrtt 
no* ip the O':cnj)ition of M . J 'rjjn .Boll, {• \:-o '1-r. 
Ttiis l>t ii fuhj^cl t'j an nienm'v.T.Ui.1- i t f io»n.of« 
ficc of f, »t**S lleili . The fi^ t» it

DO hii-'-by' foicwjrn n I pe-lon* fi
J[ leans or nets in ihe Oi'cr [>.. ,!, Of t k -  ...,.

W WORTHINOfON.

.oun y, on

Mounts. VV3

To be fold at BeUir, in P inee G-nrf-'t
M'lndriy he third clav of A. 1 n X',

SEVERAL n pr- m*n, wome.i .-  d CM 'I m, alfo 
orl^s, cow , Die  ;> and oilier ftock ; jrme'v of 

h ufhold fu rr.iine, and pl.intaii .n u'rnfi «, being 
pan ut 'he rfla** whic't l-e'onfe! t» >'o . T fker. 
C edit wi'l Sr gurri f;. the putthuffit of m-re i|>an 
the va ue i>f twenty pounds (Urlinj'^'i tiiair giving 
b nd «it)i fecuiity, if leqinre I. ^K ti

FIFTY SHILLINGS RliWAUD, 
TRAYED o,- fto,e. on th- f«v- Ii Ha . 
Ironi the plai tation of \Tr N > icy Y

» l>>"' gel. i K,
icy 

a -v.it ij

l?ft, 
neir

h nd> h\f'\
ha a who. t ', a lU .in.! n rr vr Maze on 

Ins far-, a-d o    h n.l f  <>  otL .1 Ii -ie nlniej hn 
br.ui;', if ,-iiy not knoAni 'ie i> ft •"£. maitr, p^-cet 
a-i.l mows!' aukw.itd v He w..s S "i h >'iou tvf J 
yrar- aj',o-*>\ P'«tiick Mu .ay,   » R nje-'s i-l.iit i.i t ->- 
n n.c'.ie.-i!"'*' Irltlimen, and  * tu\ip ' I. n 't lt» « n, 
t 0 l,ivr It a ed "i:u w y. W    v   b ,nbs h m hacK 
t . i   e ib .vc jieiv l-m : 's vlaiua io.i, o r 'u ii>e «  h c t» 
her'* on Pa x i. ,    ar Be rin , P-iu-e '  --is 1 '* 
cou-m, will l>e ciiij Ld t the a jve-e d,    >v 5 }> "^ -- ' IOCS A*. ! !'ON.

^-i Jan.
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petit" OTI ptlrta
.

w * alio retoived, " that a convnittes be a 
to p. -Vre rfHSHtan to^ttfc- h-oule «f commoWL antt' 
b\ yie'.riv odbca general meeting,-* behelcV,_at- 

'?' tfc w ' > s*'' this day ic'nnighjc1* >,. ''  ' ' v 
V, jf w'nsalforeToIvL-d '-that' the committee confift of

the rolUnv'n:; t;tiitle;ntn i
; -or fw,'Jsci.A»u>. Mr. Lane, Mr. Champion, 
' Mr. tiromrielc)!-   --   > -'      v ,~

'   r nv-Yomc. Mr. Pigou, Mr? Blackburn, N.r.

I

Mr. Barclay, Mr. Mildred,lor ENNSYLVAN1A.
Mr e:iie.

I ^r v. .-.tYj.ANix. Mr. Hanburj-, Mr. Moil 
Mr. amphell.    :  -»    

»<v V'l'.oiMiA. Mr. Norton, Mr. Gift, Mr.

', For 
ly.'r. >

{.or, 
and

fcViioLiNA. Mr, PrUgen, MJ. Clurk,

;TU AKOt.is*. Mr. Greenwood, Mr. Nutf,
*o)lefbn."      

Mr,

.„.._._,._„„,„ __ _ wu» w«3.-.8- —-v--+~
feerfor his Canadian fubje&s in allowing 1 twin the uw 
of juries, and the habeas c rpus a£r, this nation migbt 
on£ day or other -have a lovereiiTt ^f a liiftrtfit wayof 
thinking i tts_K*s therefore not j»r l*kying tmw*on luCb   
ujuei^iin griunJrij the \rili of feprjtee but*pr.«aving<. 
them elhb'iiihVd with mofe certainty and precilion."

Mr. *harp, and fome otliers, agreed with Mr. Wat- 
fon,.puftit uUdy tlu former, who iaid araoag other thing*, 
«*   hat   anada was univerlarly looked "upon MH'cud 
gel, in'the hand of government, againu the re., of-the 
American*," i ' •'"> "•• 

 AIT. Crei'ghton more than once art'e -ptcd to meet the 
differences of t e afltmbly, by complimenting, in high 
terms, the draught, purport, and extent of the petitioaj . 
-and then exprefiing his with, that three (. anadian mer 
chants (houid be added-to the committee, for the pur- 
pole' of initru&tng counfei touching th'yfe points, which 
Mr, \\ atlon and hi*, friend*, fo much mfifted on. by 
wliich they-might bring about, equally as well, the WFefts 
they fo much deured.     ' : '

J hw tierwte continue 1 feveral h urs/in which Mr. 
Watfon and -Vr. IJalcer were principals on cifterc'nt fide*. 
At the clofe of it •"•".T. Watlbn wanted to put hit quef- 

i; Air,- (taker fet the company right in point of-or-

. *inBoftoiVbWtingfor 
ro recruit hii wajefty's troop*, mret wit' 
many  ypluriteef*. en.tering.ewry day, 
inlift n^jtie tnft P^bptaft*. "*

P.o t;>e above gentlemen w«rc added, Mr Lee, 
Baker.

It -v.i» alfo rsfblved, " that the committee, be dcfued . """.i  ""  '. ~r §  " "- T r / - -o- ... 
to rjunk-th -ftitpn      -«». dsr,T»,reminding them there was an original, ^

M -. petition of the merchants, traders, and others befor* them, winch roufl firft be dilnofe^ of, either fty 
cone rn«r\ in the \oitb-AssrviCw commerce."-.

)t was allo nfo'.vcd,    that the minutes of thisnneet- 
ing. he incited in th= public morning and evening pa 
pers, fi^ne I by-the chairman." *

It vir.s n>!~d r-.-loivil, <' tfiat this meeting be adjourned
to  r I -M -',-,<> next at ten-o'clock iii the forenoon, at
this hoplr, iiica to receive tne repiortof the committee,"

J' ;OV;A> L^NK, ch.urman.
'1cn. 10. ^ ord f'lntham is wirh carl 1 ernple at.liis 

f?-it at to>», whirs, -it is-.rsoorted, thofe two patriotic 
no'iU.Mu.1 are  preparing the pl*;i of a reconciliation   
with nicrica. ..-..- 

.It i< vary curr-ntly re-parted, that fevrral members 
of aHniiciftration 'nave publicly dcilurrd they will nof 
any fJniier s.L-cc.ls to violent meafurei with the Ame 
rican!. . , ......

.'»«. n. Tlxr greate i part of,the military, we are 
toUl   will, foou'be removed fro'ii i\\f. provin-:« of Maf. 
lavl.wfvtti.'xiy.. aoJ t, e hlwkade bv. lea is to be. con- 
tiniieil, with, thfra&iition of more (pipping.

A circumjlai:iial nc:-utit '/" the'prttiidixgi tf tt>e North 
.-' m»rican merch- nts tcld lajl. IftJutfiay.at.tbe K:ag'j 

Arir.J Ti'Vtrx, l'.n:nbil!.
'TVIERE was r. very numerous 

 *   of the merchants &c trading 
(conutling qltherwecn four- and
purpufe of the committee (appoint d at the- lalivrieetmg) 
reporting t;ie particulars ot'a.p«titidn*o l>e pn:l:nt«lto 
prfiiiv.ment in the prttfcnt alarming fituat on of Ameri 
can .'.ttairs. ' 

/h" bufinrfs of the meeting was opened.'about 
elev: n o'cioc l>y the reading of the: petition,  the <ub. 
ita.ice 'jf wliich W.ES si follows :

 '   irft fi.iting to tlw; houie the feveral pirticulars oF 
.the txie.'ifiv ti a;!* carried oiv-between tlii country 
ai*4 i^merica u» it relpcfted tlitr ' % arer ot' commo. 
(tities--,-the-b>ii.jnc«: of cafli, :\i, well as the negociation 
.of exchange, ia Irv.-ral parts of r uro»ei"itnej[t ftaled 

' ho\v.:Jiiit very exi ,nlive tra le was l.urt by the frveral 
.revenue ) i!i -itte^iiig. North ' merica, p'ailed Imce 
the rcv-al of the ilamp-acl to the year 1-73. It then 
uuciirlrd by praying rcdrefs in thef particulars, ns 
\v :i as ia :hr oiiaration. of.all other afts which may 
aiKol the ,;rnvral trade c trriad onbettvcen this«6untry' 
"j»J crr'.i uicrca," t he.wbole'v,V*couched inde 

cent, msny. terms} and in pohu of lUle, ooj fenfe, 
and nrriTiu-.Hi;. (hc.wed   the committee appointed. - M 
drur.'inr.i 1; ui^evwy.rwjyvttivialvtotlie great »ouft de-.

uffii'Jiiative by a great majority. The man ouei'on, 
". ! bjit-'thi* petuioiij inihird, tec. &c. now read; b« ap 
proved of," wm» tlif.i put, and carried, -unanimiufly.

After this a motion was made by Mr. Watlbn, for- 
entering into a reloiution, independf nt of the petition', 
".exjireaing the aflent of the aflembly to the evil confe- 
quen«.«s of the Quebec bi.l/*--.' 1 his, though in faS agreed 
toby ahnoft tvefy body, yet as they thought prttftfr, 
for reaibnv ajrea<iy t;ttrn, not to infert them in the pe 
thion i it \ws urged y the majority prtfenr, that fiich 
a relblution would rather be out of'plac* Mr. Watfon, 
after a whiie, letinj the fenfe ot the company lean th» 
way, withdrew hii motion.

A relolutiort tvas then agreed to> " that th; petition 
be forthwith vengrofled, that the-com:nittce do attoijd 
fort atpurpoft,. and.that three f.'nn-dim merchaui'J, 
Ivsr. \Aaton, Mr. Strettell, Mr. Huotcr, be added (o 
the committee tlrMdy appointed for ths p.urpale of. in- 
ftruiting cdunfel, and preparing fuclitvirftnce* and :tl- 
leg-ati«ns a'i the petition warranted them to Tbpport "

This relolution was followed, by another," " that the

r/i^:ro»5h"ais the. petition was read, Mr, (Inyley made 
the f.iltowii:g.moti«n i V -That the petition entitled 
&c. &c. rtow-r-jadj he npnroved ofi'*- I bis opened'*, 
very long,.-)et.an able snd randiH doSatc.      - '  

Mr. VVfltiun (aid IM had uo obieftwn -to the petition 
fhfin.as.it-twut; on the con ra'-y lie-highly approved of 
?\jj7ci ibcwas for a«ir!ing- a claule- where the late- Qnebcc 
bill fhould be" p rticular.y exprefled' and wh*r4 the very 
great coafti utipnal »- well ascomnv-rc;ia! evils refulting 
IrOttn that bill fnquld be marked out; that lie fa,w norea- 

  1bji'.w.i\y fo.extenfi.vc a province as Camdj, tl\e trade 
fo vsry material to the intereil of this conn- 

[ oc I-ft out of to great a qucdion as tbe.pre- 
Rp tlierpfore propoled a claufc'. after '\ the oue- ' 

311 of all oilier afts" particularly fpccifying (h« late   
>«C bill.' '. - 'j. , 
r.. Haker nnfwered Mr. Watfo:ij by firft callinc the, 
'-n'- J of the gerttlemen orefeatto thp:gcn«raKiYirt» 
vji oui laft meeting, ot tne committee's, avoiding- 
'thing t!ut was political in the p<;titw>o; he. f»iq.- 

that thty ly\d, in c niei^uehce, breu.vcty,guarded intbU 
pa,ftici4J«r; lyit liovvpvx-r, be ai exrcnfiye as they could. 
witKprufkhce, they had dill le!t an open.hy t^ wwdj, 
" ijiie op:ra.tToh..ot>alI otlwr aciiu" for jCpuo.Ici.,aVithe 
bur qf theh'pnie to plead any .inconyenicnciet- arifio^r 
frQrn t]ie Otfifbec or oiher. ac1»; tUe! lipftpn. |iprt- and, 
Maff«.chulett's-bay bill*, were ommjtte^ fof the f*tne 
p\^ pole, yet were by no rqevns prec mie4 {w,-thc cpui-. 
mittee fliould afterward^ tllink proper to mftruci. their 
counfei fo) from, heing .rctnomt rated- agniult, eitl>er in 
part or in tlie wliole'. 1 jl

Mr. -argent liii)'^!^ Mr. Haker in a very eloquent 
and forcible in.uitir/r, and (hewed, by frafh implicatio.n^, 
fhil the words in the pe.titioit, ".as,in the-operation,of 
all-other afts", were fully cpiupctent to any clawfe* that 
could be added, either' in favour of Outbcc or ~ "

i. '  Ki«i«.«. «»«....:«*..! fci.-" _^'^fc:-.- *-L-^ "

  N T 1 & I p;
Schooner Friendi Adventure, John Fulford, 
Schooner Welcome, Jolhua Tame, Madeira. 
Schooner Rebecca, John Harvey, Virginia.

C L E A 8. 1 D.
Schooner ^ally, Peter Faneuil Jones, Cadiz. 
'Brig Wsodbndge)' V\ il.iam KJup, JBilfo^;^ 
Brig Nabby, Jonathan Maibn, I ilbon. 
Schooner.Dolphin, jofeph i'ro^or, Cadjz, 
Brig Fortune I horoai Mpore, Vi * 
Schooner Lhatham, Sen. Heetwo

THE trnfUe* for building a new cli«rct,' 
citjr of Annapol;*, in 8t. Aane's pirift .^ 

noiict, thatt.hr old church will be palled <;O»B *  
Mvn.Lijr th« »oth inftant} and all perfoni dtfroui '1 
k*tp fuch parn of the (;iid church itharebeen ejtew' 
at their privan ejtper.cr, or willing to maorett! 
to».h.llc»M, irr defred~ to meet the trufteetat < '! 
church, oui liat day, Subfcribtr* are dtfired i 
tl.eir fn .fcription money tb Mr. Thoftvjs Hj«l«.^

Port-ToJSacco, March 
HE committee of Chailei county b'

m« (oene^* veflel ofiooo.to 
burthen, to load.witti grain on Patawmack n»»r fo,. 
t.'.e uft of the >oor. inbahitant* of the town of Buit/' 
whtrc it n tobt dcli.rr d. Any perio-v 
a rfir.-i to chane., a.,rt viiil.iet m. k-iow their 
if.tney be.a{i*eib.c, Jliall ha^e'tne ab»ve

*'

. .
any p:rjoii or pc.-io if, Kho w.il -undertake t» 
;«i d in * workmanlike manner, comp'e^-^nd 
an alm» and wiikhoufci for t!i: ttJV; if ilie 

A»y dne inciinaiilc to u-j;dcrr»k 
to wt«n4.at ilw t»»e »fid.pi f«

PLATER

>jii 
f»m- ''

''•, claui'e'in the Quebec hi I, empowering 
"his'pleal'ure, of the trial by,jun«, an

being th"n untnimouily agreed to, th: s:i:«hly. ad; 
journed. . .

K'mgi Armi lirvcrn, drublU, 'Jttu. j.t.
At a very numerous meeting of tH; inercbant*,« 

tradei-s, and others conce neil in the American com', 
mcrcc, agreenble to r.ljournmcfit.      

I HOMAS LA:*E, Efq -, in the chair.
The committee nifornned' the inectinj, that they 

had prepared the petition- propoi'ed a; t,icir lait 
meeting.

Moved that the laid petition be rer.d. It was read' 
accordingly. .   :  

Relbivcu unanimouny, That the pctUian now prc- 
fented and read is approved of b» this nie-tinj.

Xefdlved unaninwu''ty, That' tht.nbove nicatianed : 
petition be fakly engrvilloJ, under the inlptftion of the 
lamr committee that prepared-it, with the addition of 
Mr. itrettell, Mr. Watibn,-M. Hnntcr, for the proi 
vinte of Quebec; and tlmt the fihl't-Jmniitiee be dtfr 
red to attend the finning and prclcntiiij of rhe lltme to 
the boule of commons, and to prepars a'.i^i'disefl'iueh 
evidence as may bs neceflary tcr proviii^ tlto- allegati 
ons of the laid petit on; and for fv.ppartuij; the. faaic.

Kelblved uiunim(Ail\y, I hat the committee be deft, 
red to c»ll andthtr meeting of the msrctnnts, traders, 
and others congeraed; in the American . coiniuerce (as 
loon at they know the fate of the petition-in the houle 
pi-commons) in order.that-the public may be properly 
informed thereof. .  

J^cfoJyed uninimouny, That the minutes of this 
' meeting be fairly, tranfcrihed-and infer ted in the pu'olic 
mot-lung and evening pafiers, fi6neil by. the chairman.

Ctfj, THOMAS LAME, chairman.*
  -  ''- " B k IS T.O L, J****y «^« . ; 
Exlr*3 ,ofa leturfrtm LmJfli, d*ttd (It $tl> iajtaal.
*' The Vdmmefcial part of this city begin to feel a 

very fenfible alarm at the firm and temperate proceed-' 
ings of. the American congitfs j : aiid- many wife rrieu 
entertain the mo t melancholy apprehenfions' at the ' 
profoeft of a'pproacliing rutn t6 all the " manufacturing 
town* in the kingdom. I he merchants trading to Ame 
rica, have refolved to petition psriiament-i rfd on 
Tuefday the Wcft-India merchants wkre' convened to 
confider of an' application'mad< to'them frorri up- '- 
ward* of twenty refpeirable pranters of Jamaica and 
and-tbe Leewwd iQahds (,-wn'ohg 'wTibni art ' Mr: Ko'Ie 
Fuller, andjbme othtr gentlemen 'who hate always ' 
been xordfllred as the firm friends of- govetnTrient): tb 
concur-with them in calling a geritfal meeting, to del 
liberate on proper mealurrftd1 bVta:;iUkfdr tfieir com- 
mont.prefervarmn; The refolvt* ofwe VvV-Undia 
mercHiUit* on this occafion, I entlole'ro^bu Mrewith,' " 
and hop*1 that tlve citijj-M'of' Bfiftol.' Who havt lateljit,' \ 
(hewn-fuch virtue and public fpirit in the choice of their' ) 
rcpi^fentatives, will not bt ba^wai^'in following fo / 
nobic an ejtafmpfc."      '  ' ' '

N E W-Y O H-
Monday the con

ZACHARM-H BOND' 
JOHN lUEbgk'.u/. 
JAMES JCWll>AtS;

they iiit<ifd to carry «i» the^blackih^tVpnlf 
bufmefs.' Thofe gtfntlemeB that c: obfe' to 
them with their cugotn, may depend toy be j.unfiu. 
aily forrft!, and at the molt rcafbiiable.riiief,' '(iw 

- - , - -_-'.- ..'.. * \ '.
Annapolis; W'tli'i'*i'i7«.

ALL perrons indebted 'ib ^hbiHai.. 
and to Thomai Ut-rwoad/jun.' an

lit is tcu!f bi t. l;«n to piOtluco payment' a* w 1, b« 
very difajjre a^Jei -Ber jamin..ft»r'*o'i,(|, jiic. wi 1 c,,a. 
ItK^itly aiiend as ufual, at 'Hie biick bui|J|:.g <g ih^ 
li'jut of the duil^ fur the' purpbfe of. 'receiving p>y... 
ni.-i.t4, orbihrittif: fettling, n-her* it. it not im. 
ineiiiatejy convenient to piy. 'm

To be lei to ttie* lovrtft b'uUtr, ort Tjl»fvf>y
day of Ai'ril next, 

npHE building ' 
1 Spring*, in

fourth,

and place a 
Hall .. i>et

fuii

df an over mot w*ter roi'l, at the. Coal. 
St Mary's coun% AI yliich tiijlt' 
meeting of the trm^ei for Qbirlotte. 

d. ' % .. ' "»5 
HF.tJRY TUBMAV, d.i.

him .
,-..-.-. and the ufe, of > ,.

hibeas corpus act, had eiyi'y fent out, or was preparing- 
 to fend out, an order for'thVir continuing in-full forcej 

J that as th«-Q.-cbec bi,l '

p.v 
ii;

. not to tafec pljKe till the
Jirft ot May next?th« ill en'ecl 'Of that bill in thefe two 

.vrticuUrg v;auM never.operate*'.-TUU bel g tbecafe, 
uej it-woulrt.be ft*uii'l left ntaiflary to infttt on 

.... .... the claufe refpeftiog Qijeb?«'<llie'r^ral other
gcnt!:mrn, for thefe and ijt!er re»(bns, were for having 
no a-ldition* made to ttfc^petition:' 
  Mr. Watfon rcpltodtdtbem, and ur^ed with 
eeofideuce, tl»c > wJcdSrjr of- pirticularizing

•'•#<

^Mondaythe contnuttee ofohfervatiorfmi 
t proppfed that they iKould nOniinate dclM 
1 continental congreis, for the apprpb'itic 

and county, but being oppoie'd.'th.e'^finii ?._* .,--. -. ?  ieferreU uht»f
... «•*-•(. -^j*. ' i

c*r ... -
tion of the "committee

: informed by a captain of a' Veffcl wh> ^.^ 
i few days ago from, Antigua, 't&jUjadnYiral-t'arry.i 
tbs roynf fquadron under his ctfntniiin.d, oh thaj Uatifjn-. 
has received orders to.fail for " ''''J ' '

BJ^WAKD
A Mei< 

P> AN away ycilwday, from the abfcriher's
 *  tion, ntar Doifty's forgp, OD 
county, Maryland^ an Bngl (b c^ti^. 
nanied Jo -a Fhoinai, b»rn in r\V,»lft-,-s f«t 
highj wear* his own flt .11, black'h Mr, thin yj&jf, « 
fui.11 fi«on his upper lip, and a fvr« leg»!)»() '""^ 
to>k wjtli Km, a new c.iftor hat cut ia the fi/hi-'«r 
brown, broad cloth jacket -with .plated butom, 
lining, grey fearnought and c ^ttort di'to, wlii 
b-e-ci.ck, two pair of tibulW'f one .ftriped.the 
ch: k, two ofnahri^ (hifl>, two white ditro, one 
ttriped fijk J»a«dki;.'chi(»f, one rid; flowered Jdjttfi 
P'.ij o< tpcckied worked nocking?, ontf.paif W 
»rn dito,t»o p.air.of flioesr one pair wnli ft«t 
buckles i* fiem, the other ttiod on the Ireelsand n«ilM 
round thrlole*,. iw:>-wallets, one ofnabeigth* tnktr 
crocus, and   hctehet. Whoever taket op ft>d ftrvsa', 
nnd Inures. K'ua, i» .as bis mailer .may g*tbmi »g« ir> 
mnll icceive the above reward, a/d>*a(Qn'»We-cli»ge 
il.bought home, [ 'il I mik iff JniiT0 rt""MS

o"r

Jl away.fr^m

her, a:

Scotch

whit

w -°
. 
o, if

TEN

R

ahont
ai'i s 00" ci^-' 
termixed » ViUle *

mil to k virhin»

flie drittrd, f'oin, _
ri;L,' v«'"*irw"?cr' j0' 1*" r°v."° ' on' . w»«r«'tTli« gerf- Whoevir w\f| bring t 
a fa I h'f »hC M 0n^ (" "^"K >' "« i« »' Juts vice- cej ve a i eVa d of »o* admira 6f the blue flag td admiral Oraveij the' gentle^ ' S- - -
SS"L^", ™. a.dvic<. «*;Jf». .«».t ^ heard'

. h!ti< on i 
u-iil, *'»!» W*ck 

Onr , t'd "»«d white hi 
ef. «',ii-ektrfev 
country m'de Hi 

c,, r-s t. «  fad fervan 
ftali h«ve, if

ft. i J°
t)r,n n «, J P1
if iruuglit Uome, pa

N. B- Burge.fs.ha
|fi.?-.td '-y A boil.

to the
Hinder laft,

t. slpunp, ma iked
Ir-te'ir, a. -I an upr 
defi cd t j protjAht!

away.

_ liuilt i ) I've ci 
e'J.for 

ni«p') any
iliat -re inclined to

i y an I
. A

WHP.ftP.-'NSE 
dt I in his ?

iltherefne 10 f.)fe 
" i is acc U", as 

ft.ng after t;u.«

vviblic and 
frccefifiilly fol'ci i 
tk»t are due to hi 
C'mi^ j h- now gi 
efcrj- debt which 
day of AptH nex 
fatt 0> by th« d.« 
to b* recovered-bj

BEING indtbi 
'.Uim*of 'mo 

wnich jutt requefl

g off'U»« 
a vjewoj rnaki \\ 
kive rented out « 
cf triy »ateVri.unji 
flnce. t kt'pt' houl 
«s 'the Isft' notic 
perf?.^ indebted'1 
for any"de»'|n'g* 
immijdlatcly J arf 
r)'e, : or oat*i dl- 
any of the meic! 

y  wAih We »»o

ag», by tbofe>wUp ought to nav* return-; -v . 
7 KK.T. !«>,' (he *va» newly trimed, pitfh bSttsm, Wj, 
fiijej.nie had a new fore tiiwartV with .» »e* *"?»«. 
t-.pbf d^nbj one new 'plank naded .down in ^ «*r!\ 
flieea, two no* timbers' iti ft*r head, .and M '?, ,vit 

«e* bars, loaded with old w»od j i't" » J^'rf''
-- - - - iVy* »^^rf*Slfe 

fl»t to Ann,ip''I'N. 
fro^» the u

' Kt 4^»THyg

will l^e.xpenfiv 
h\)mble lervant, 

' N. B. I Kop« 
ther ind.ikenci 
jhtlj Vie w^nred^

MpO be re?.t<
JL.il t,hreeptf

stownwck rivef,
poffoflion of Mr
be made to me,



Armd^l' county, 'tittd, [ far quit rtnieY-"-- '  * * " 
tsuifoer Rift.

of theai-titat neglect orl^ 
*i» barancei at or befdrtfte^ijtS tyy of Mt'rch 

oexn-ermiifeg, .Ivmt I fc»)l of obUgtd; tiVttlafticfrtopt 
a* the law point* ou: for in* lecrrtfi'y "f 'ft* famt. 

WILLIAM WOKS,; "

AN »W )' Y lrom
' Uharle* cpu.n y, ,on 

lan inij»»ed ierv.irt yi 1, 'namsd " 
rbnrn i«TM Higt.l .rt -h of ScoTiait I, . 
hi/b haV"J5 much the di.rect ot.her. country i 'had, ,.. 
|an-/took with her, anew lt«if g'oturr, Yrnall ied rand 

law fp, -i*» a mu(l 'y rwHh (^loured .Itii'ff petticoat, 
Scotch plaid petticoat blue a^id red itrr»>ed,_ o;-.e 
ts (heting fhift, and ons-'r.-»wa fh-^tiijg di«r>, 

i wnh white iVisettog (ltav/«?, ^ blacl^ fi k k*nd(terchier, 
Itvn w'-.iBjn^^onei, and two c->etk ap-onti  it is 

^nk-^wn r>t;ier rt"n«£- unknown, itie w»» 
and was feea at a ntnfe tin ini'.es ahoTe 

|f>'ca'a«v y -alt Tuefilay. having lodged th«r* thr fre- 
night. -Whoever f-;cure> the above fervaiuin 

fany |«i» "» ;!il i>a*<'^*<» dhl'irt, beikJ.s w;uc the law 
*<, 01 if brought howe, four dcvlars' and A)  

N. She"ha» ^een only four m 'iitlii in ' t e cou-*. 
well I -oking vlum;) girl, potVll'ied, an, I 

k b">*n i.air. ' 
arsof ag'.13 y

TEN
i AM aws* - ^, - ., _ . 

Mrfin^pjll* ofpot.-»i>lc  >, M* yland, 'the .t 
, v:z_ Tnoimt B,'irg»»,' jjofn 
v1, and fn;ik* niiicli in that dialrit, 

I about 4.5 year> "f at"-, .5 feet 8 «n'$ inchet high, w U 
i ood ci*h\'.'exio:., In* (horl rhrk brown mr, 

| inteni.ixed a .!ihle with grey, and grey eyet i had'oh 
and tok'wirlt'hin > stulf woni felt hat, two.&Jnahrg 
fni'T-, C"tt inl'fkci a 'd Ji*wec!iei, ahd counuy made 
Jh e- a-id H^*\£g*ii.^^F

WILL ADA'^tjTB^ifio, thii country born, a.j 
I yer-i/f a**-, j^teW'or^niicrtet high, well roa-de, Hie 

r ,0 01 haii u longer than thofa of In* complexion 
-n-ra y wear, ii an arch f:lloiv, and capable .of much 
cc^p 1. i-.nt hurl on an it took with him, a fmall hat 

boutxi, with black wprft*d binding, two ofuabtij; (him, 
on<- td »nd white linen handkMch tf, blue cloth psa 

Ijnief, ulire kerfev nreeth^t vwh rsd b'utjon hole«, 
aid country nvde (hoeii *nd ftockini*. Xyhocver fe? 

rd fervanti, fo that tire fubfcriber get* them 
h-«ve, if tak«o ao inilc^ IroiiklioM^ 40 

|<h.!:iK-l if jo m :ei, j pounds { 'and. if^tt^tthe 
u n c, 5 p-iund* for each, and reafonaTO ^Mrgea 

if irvuglit Uome, paid by w 6
WILLIAM HAMMONO. 

N. B- Burgefi hat a lumoAndcrtu** threat; occa- 
| fio-.td '7 n bqil. 'jf jfP*S<4y&________

' Head of Severn, March so, 1775.

CAME to the fib rriber'f tic fi It of Mo- 
vtmtierlaft, a pye'.t Heer, about th : ee year* old 

11. j Ipiing, mnikcd »ith a'cr> p and undtr b t in t ,e 
Ir-t e»r, a .'1 an upper bit in ;he right. Tlie owner i$ 
defi cdt> pi-ove^hiijjropertv, pay c ia r se«, antl take

{CHARLES STEVIMSi

I'ripR'; truit«jplmpO)\ered to have a new church 
k|l |>uilt ii tlve city or Annapolis having contrac 

ted,for m.i<e>-ial.«f a>e now re..dy to treat wkh work- 
m-n-j any nane ..zt'unt, bricklaye J, or <Ben>erf, 
tliat -re inclined to un«lfrl ike the woik, arPWefiied 
to ^|ip y an I Vielivei their piopofalj to 

. Jiyde ifi A \napoli«, o.ie of the trufteei;

C»lvert county. January1

WHP-RP. -\8 E.itaheth t-ie wile of the lubfcii ier, 
till in tut ahfence, elope from hit hnqfei thit 

iltherefne to f.>fe.v!iri all perlont from r lifting her< 
  is ace u", n» be will pay no ue^U of htr con- 
Sl.ng after fit d ite hsrrof., .; 

J ^__ ABRAHAM RHOOE8, fee.

 «*rHF.lCEA6 th« fubfcr'ioer'lias rcpene'.'.y in a 
W vubhc and pii»a?e inanne , eaineftiyb.it ut»- 

fnccefiftilly folici ed a ] ityment of all fums of money 
tl>»t are due to him^ by bend, note, or ,,n on«» ac- 
c<>n»); h- now give* thit further and hA hvrMBJ at 
eftry debt which (hall not he difci'at-gcrtS^JBPift 
day of Ap>ll nexti'or oifterWife' lettled to'nit (it if. 
fatt a> by that d.«y> wilt be put into a lawyet'i baud»,
\o be recovered .by fuitt at law*

JO>2PH 8BLBY.

BI

E1NO indebted .to .(everal .gemUmen* fdr large 
,lum»ofm6nry, and called upon for

jfctH onwrich jutt requeft I ^>n unable W compiy 
accon jf'of "|riy 'ciiftoih«r« be;ng fb very 
iri psying off T their refpeflive balance* long 
a view qt tnalii ig a collection t.i diicharge my U«bt», 
hive rented out mV houfcs but find no notice i*. taken 
of triy adterrtfinj;, or «v*n ajkin^'far mprjey Hue efer 
flnce. 1 kept'tioulb at   Q^«eniAnne." Tn^wgive thii 
as the hfft ! notice in -ihli wayj th»^' 1 exge^l e.yt|

and

land i 
chaler.

nc A Undel coa<i'y, and i* A fine
ritM-r^ .riliint.^ilf'iif.'con- 

fite a'il'^fix hund-e I acVrt,"Tnd lay* 
rfill-V trim EK Rid;;e lan ing, ant Bl-rdsiil- 
ie' (ii: of thfi lane"l'» <n«» i^id li^fit, ijrf.l 

niu.t'tt in rl re'fnei l '»<», fjiie al.e'dy im >rnvjt|d

ien, t-v'o < > i t'd'-v' .i.h u'   , a d Cbnis.piiier 
f., t^t*ff ji 'air. r>»o p >'r. .»'t!i   d<.»6'}. the 

:: ;"i(r*tftin Wilt be n\\e t - tli* pur- 
9 'nd te'ms   >'-.-av'npif, ^ I'-^o * ^

n". w-v^tAN.

TyVi,.LV(i DOLLAR XfcW/iRU.

WHl-lRbAi IhftV'wii (tilr« 
Lei'.*'jUW-, ^t i- pi-.ni 

mi'etf'O'H A.inAp6'i>,-'O'> t'i. r" 
ItaUiiDO'  -, on th-- i^'U b-lwixk 
December I.ift, a-IKVy ht ^ht 'uy g-^il'rig, 
(e*n Man<U 'list 1', with a b <ck inao^ -aiirl tav, the

.. m«ne remark ibly thin, f«a'tu« !rlj,«n the m ddlr j he 
t pti well,'a,ud fiavi ig he<n. u^rd prtnfir-.-Hy tn- a car.

.riage, the colour of tfo-.lnt- on hi> hf«ift w'-! iht:w ih;« 
Durk^ ot <he collsrj exc ft tr a ie* Ifir.gl h^; b».:rt 
on his foreheid, nif«i\ KH/mpt had b^ n inu It to
.givehima dar thece, and a lih^li fs-idk marl--, h|e
.hath no i»hite hair upon him ; he hath n>» ma:k of a 
bcanditif iroa ou ram ; he h.id on !'iurfli6e* •»'• f    he 
wat (to'en, ;ii,l hvl> very hfovl ff>( buO'l. WH>>>

(-a 
M nee to

ihejtK1 ^nd jotti of 
l 'dg, ih ut fit-

.ever wi.l apprelicnd thetUUrf, (ha)i on-l>U, cw.a>i'ct> n,
. receive a reward or' eight dollarr, or tor t'-e hSfk f<«T

, dolhrt, with ieatbna>)U charge* if broUM^." from a dil-tance,'paid by «f *~ -»,--___

PRO
; 'For PRlNTjtlO. bjr Su»»CRJJ'TIOMj

POCKET ASSISTAisIT.
C O N T A.I N I N G

i. A CONCISE tab'e far' buying and felling ^njr 
A\. commodity, i?i\w!ng <be >rrio ;pt of any 

quantity frem i, to JQ-..O ells', van!*, poii .dj, ounces, 
&c. &c. at any rate, trom V"fa'rt:»ing, -to 6-pniii|ji.

a. Comprehensive )a'i!e,»df fimp'l* ii-.teiVU, IhpAJr.g 
at one view, the interrir o'f any Him of rn ri:v, (iuii j 
firthing, to looe poun : '>| and for any Vitne, froni i 
day id 1^5, from i mor-th to u, ari.l f( o'm one year 
to to, at < »nd 6 per re-it, per annum. "

3. A t'bl- of time, (l>e'»irig the number of Jayi he. 
I ween any t*o in the year, »rk from any ilny Ja one 
year, to any in the fuccreding^ytar.

4. Table* of «xchant.e, <h'irv\rigfheirnourt of arty 
fum of money, currency 1'ioin i farthir.g, to' t'e»9 
pound*, reduced into (terling j and the amWr.t -t t:ie 
me fu D fteriiig,' reduced into currency, i\t 
of exchange, fiom uo, to 175 per ceat.

Accurately calculated, and Carefully 
peculiarly for the ufc of Virginia, 
and Pennsylvania.

T H O lSf£ S B A
SCHOOLMASfER AT ANNAPOLIS:

&;....- .. :t -' CONDITION  .:''--)-' 

i. That t' e' work will be printed ia one fmall T«-, 
lume duodecimo, upon good paptr, vne'tly JjoiiVid' ia 
fttep fltin. ^".

t. That tHe priee'to the fubfcriberi wi(l bteone dol 
lar, tobe p-id upon delivery of the book. .

fctf.'h gentf«men and ladiei who «rft inclflpU ti en- 
courape the' work, ai1* defired to favour ' the autltur. 
with their name* a5 fo'bn a* pofliblr, a* be I* defirou*, of 
profecihing'the pUf>15<i«rtrtn 'wirh »xpe lit on. '

gubCcri-tion* are taken in at Mr. Aikmjn'i, at tt/t 
Printing-Offlce, the Coffee^oiift, Mr. M'Mard'*, Mf. 
J>hn'B«lP», Mf. M'ddletb '»/ Nlr.'Rtyndjd/*. M/. 
Paris'*, the widow Jolmf. n't, arid Mr. Cfcafrt^fon't.''

!   ' * ;$-.: AnnapCtt^' » »S(>, 
 "-- To Mr. Thorn* tall, p -

WB hate-perufed the manofcript eop"e«t of 
book, called the Pocket ACmnt» and tliin'k it 

iabllCjMlftty>' I'rom'the (eftimony dl't.de 
ned the copies,' wetn-'e induced; 

ccofate'y calculated | we, t eiefofe, wjftf 
in the publication of it^and are '""" ' "-'•'. '• Sir,-

Your very

: **•*.

any of the mei pliant* there.' Tliofe who^o npt cotn 
ply With th'e awove by <lrt? aoth of Mnfcli, may 
I wil| give their accdQ.it* into' the liaiirfi of th'e 
OTc-jntta^leJ.'w'nnb'uf irefpect to any wtfon, 
will b< e.xpenfwe jo. thpra, and difisfreVabVf to their ' ''

5 fervanti,

00 |H,
M'ACCUP«|N,-

humble lervan', ' W i'-' ALEXANDER BU^RELL. 
' N. B. I h'ope, my cfcdito'riCfrill give roe lomo far 

ther ind.ilgence « they may DC allured no d<l'&<iJEft 
He w^Sted to'mikkr "''

be reVited for thi* (calbn o!

V opooOte fo 
podoOion of Mrs. Vcrlindx Frafer.

" 1.
be made to me,

Application to 
ALIEH BOWlk.

fOTj
for covei MIS--m»«f

\ •grr.ryr-i—— --— »^..-yp ., m » -r w,

J^jon otviHitoj*«U(Ck, n«r Cedar .^..,w     ,,, 
»fc Kfuinea IhfuleafvnAM two' guin/aa 
K rtioUy be jaidwjthin fcttr w«a£» ^41" 

Jay in* mar* u pvt to'tiie nart*r U « b«r ijot 
F-tbuiim*, it wiUbe 'i »u1«e» a»d a-tialfthe^, 
W thrfeeitoineii, in(ur«l.ce t for the conver 
of tdele near i$t\»So 'ijthif *marn, I Wiiltftktj.' 

corn or wh«tt dil<VerrVt\- my hoilfe or landing at tie 
market price*, frb.fi MCh «r«are it ror irftl.nr-p<>i*er. 
«o pay rnone;. Stalling -rom j, ,j ., 3 iuJ» and .»! npit  
*"'" Ji^h; »j fiiw cheltn it, bea^j§ttH||H^e<i; i^e. 
waj-k^Wr f0 . ie ti^ef. and gettin|^H^K *nd of

  ."v-V"1 ' ^Uat fcfi.ng tUe'lri'^JHplPJpi-**^ m. 
taend^b n. Hli pej.it; e« and ,^rfTJmai»C?» »ie «n«, 
tenprto.npo-in'America, a.d'niaVbe, tern by ay)ly. 
ln« .to rhefubfcribe.!. ..,-.-   
..?' ra»_v no_i he n>i(f V> i-tferm the p'u'iti(.'.'th"at after 

li Tbft.wiJI.'n'ot c&v'ci•"'. t l«it iffba 
"' , »Hrteguin'a»^he fki($l\ an^"it.. 

r - l "h jjnir ,af a» ,i;fu f ,thr fr^t n i\ d 
luch raav he fe t ac tin otiy, 

.S-?!'''. '°.' »." no money vni|| be 
j^f0*-; Pk'ffivage:fbr hme. »» any 

' ptt p w<!"4t»r ani1 
U

,h»- nay gei away, amV a lip fo»a or p>tU 
'

roun. ed with water, tl.ereirlittle or n> (<*nBec'tif.it" 
 " ' , - - - J. hMYlkl.

. ""•»• •' . '**r .
comer. w«;er lot at PfHXToint, lyipp b i

anr) J hamo'j ftre*i,. rtj,,|, t ,t;«
fc. »t* i he wt.,.rf, |-rana,iri( ww.eling. l.-u 

»f pnff-nt occuu;ed Bv M^korgc Jvnpf . 'T. e ...t 
WO feej front ^tf-e HJHud the hvf ,io f 
» ont on iht vyat«r. wjtl.Mp^ and iccu C(«, »n.J l 
17 ;e? t wat»r »t,    eom.no)rt.rrl.ir Thp g «"..r e-, 
».h-ch a Jhip^ay 'ay h,r We ^ I take i" ;,^ wh 

.caj^o, hod r4iooo bi'ffte §, «(i i«>e ftron* writ b 
fr-med hou'e-. The 4^"! frl. uf- !.M Mod cell,. 

 and i« lUfficfe'.t for a fman um'iik, w.tli a pmn. 
water a^ the d or, the wh e we' 1' frtll ce,! i,>' : 
chafer m«y !.a»e any re-ifoiuble ciedit, and' 'k

-; 
-et
ua 
to
-) e

1-^

v' -.^]

by ^-plying to ,
CHRlfTIE, jun 

OBERT CMRIa.fJ£,j
dr

at a r'
i i'i>; who

t h-

' (OMMtlTTRD to try cuft--<; v 
..-01.' negro rnan, by the i amr of 
>donj(t to Bur.r Jaekfen, .lu.n in 
a.hou li.wnccn Hii'.ra from B .1 rir 
l.'kely M'b., »-'oot 5 '.eet .it :utl 
be aho'-t »5 year* ot 4^05 hi* c'-oitliing a neg'ro c 
ia^ket and b-eee'!«tj ah' I'l-i^ifii-bi g ih"ti w>i 
knjt.Rocking', m ea and hat^Hl* milter i* 
P»y <?ia._ff^ ajtil take him atMf. 

WILLIAM

.v.y' 
fa/ , (

••"*'« 

. X>1

.. . . M* ;- : -" ^^ Ahnapoiir, ij Fei». 
HE fubfcriber talRlim OiiportMnny to Un«.ia 
the public, that ihe jpi t dea'lingt I «fw*e*.Mr. 

Robert Arriifrrong and l.im, in, the t.iade «rf c'hmifil«r| 
«hd foapTboi!er», ^erc by nrntujl c1 'nftn.-, 'i»e'f-t« 
proper witnefle. (piior to M 1- A mftfoni '. = lei?ir?i 
thii city) diffolv.-d j thcrtf 're «ll, pei font w vio liav^ 
anv deinan<!*, are hrrtSy detirea to b'inj in. their Vc^ 
c.U'.tf, in order that t.ey m^y lie a'd|i.ftel | and it i* 
boped th»» fudi per/phi, who are initefetc j-op accqunt 
of.tVe did jbi.-.t dealuiij. wi'l', wi'tho'-t fur !  '.*  not^e,

ri>mc- ' w -

,. .'S^l
••.«?

,-,,^
;-'.-^l

•-. -»M

k. .^0

 ..vw

.," - '. : " - ';:vn : ' ,     ->  '; . "jsnuary 15, 
Byv'ntucof a writ of f^eri faci-ii, rO m-J|k

will be foW ro the highejt bid e;, on ] §
the. i^th day 61 March near, at'tiirec o'clock in thi
 fie^noon. . > ,  

A. t(QkT of lar«4 lying-in th*cjty »of Annapolii, 
J*E. .diftiuguifiied bv the number 7i» <H» wtiroft are    
go«d brick jhpple and other .TaUia.u!e> i^jtrovemrnf*,, 
ito<».ic\ the occupation of Mr.J>|n.B«JI, i i^n)ib,4*'ri. 
T(>it lot i* fuhjcil to an' jneatnprcape ut ,the;loan-'olw* :' 
fic« 'of £ »»jj Aerling. The fale t" bMt^tt>ri.|-c<-<;tiidt,.':'
t w ^T kit WILLIA^BOKE ^riff.

DO
feani or

Mount*.
or net* 
VV

forewarn a. I .perfon* fr^ru 
et* in the Otter p«>nd, nf 

W

To be fold at 8«l»ir, HI Prinee O*or*>e*i counry, on.- 
.. M'>l»day the third d»v of Amil nc*t^ «

SEVERAL n.pr" nv»n,-Woineo o-irt Qhudieii, alfo 
i.orlf-i, cow-, (beftp and'othrr ftock i a yanieiv of 

h, .uOiold furniture/ and plaritaii >n-u'enfri, being 
part Pt the tfiwtt whklt be)»np«\l tj To:. T.fker. 
C edit will be givrrt to the purchafnri of rnfrc ihari 
the vt'ucf of twenty pound* (terline^jn their giving 
b,ond - wjtUfecuiity, if required. . (  t*

editor* of.' .
jd tpj|f(t<'at,P«'rt-Tf>1»rci- \iu lh« 17 h day 

^1.receive their div'irl nrfoT WAHt iti'o- 
raay ihtu b« in

FIFTY «I|ILLINGS RE^AKD, 
TRAYED or ftoiei on the f«ve"'h "f Js> •>' 

-., from the pUi.tajWn of Mr IJi "icjr Y unn, neir 
GonM ti)w.n» aforr-'gelilinx, a-out i/ h-nd» high, 
ftfl«i)| ha-a witci" t.-l, a IU and n fr-W blajw o» 
h\t farr, tnd p:if.b.n.l f  «« ocl» * li"ie nhiipi .hia? 
h'ranV, if .<ny npt ktiu*n.i 'ie i»ft-inn mad*,, (tfcea 
kid nvovet aukwajd y Hfe w>» bm h ;»t»oii- vitj 
y«»r> ago r»)-iP»tneK Mu '»y, c.» K"gei't H».t.,ii) .fj- 

. n..cuche.-«K>if ItttUp^efl', and U lupv   '< '  »' P'» lt«»'«>»^ 
t«.h«vr it ; af ed that w y. W 'Or-im-r Ir-ing* him batk; 
to tl .0 ab^vc genili-m n'l \'lanl»:ion, or to ihe ti:h c-i» 
ber'a on Pa * xm , n ar Beiair,' Prince yV-»it.'»

' ' " j a .ove r« w <J ( < 
e ^ »..,^ JOHN

JOMV- 
«4uMVt£r iOVK,

, 7
NS K1 

  J

><•••

iKfef



oFrniftwt,

ve -» reaf nVi'e 
furniture, be- 

twelve 
the pnr-

br
Chafer, on gum? 

ft. B. To be f»V, <» h«ed» *

_ _ ai'-OTutajiWay, nt- 
who fays he'belongs Co Rtr*.>i:$aB th 

» . Hi§ .miftrefi'fi difirfd to 
him from  - ' '»* 

FRANfc. LBBKB, fhenff.
•• ' •

be fold by way" of public vendiie, on Saturday- 
the »jth of Mtfch next, at the houfe o( Richard 
Peacock, in Kent county,

EIGHT hundred acres of exceedM* good land, 
lying on the north fide of ClnMhlMie-, in Kent 

county» the foil i» remarkah'y gO*l for wheat, corn, 
or tobacco« on did premiAs are two tenements and 
two good apple orchards, and about fifteen acre* of 
exc eding good mea low ground, fit to be put into 
jraf in t- e.'ping, and 50 nct»s sa*re a«ay be_tafily 
made as good as any in (he eouniy t an extraordinary 

-fl».id fifheiy may be eafj'y cleared, where plenty of 
ftad may be caught every fpring. Th* whole of the

flit
_ii negro-fellow named 

ip>xi'-n, has an imped
  -  years, about 5 feet t <>c^» inchti'mgb^ 

ofiiattrig (h'irt; gtttn Wel(lic» fonjackera..
 «:oa fo Englilh yarn fh-ckV'gt, countiy fat

  iron, he ni«y change hi»-drcfs haviiij otl, 
Whotver will brii'g the (aid negro to fbt ', , 
near Hunting-town, in tht aforefaid county "w'ft"* I 
him in any manatr ( wihatlk&fan h* h.,4 .'._v. jw.w» 
rettive awt pounds 
from horn*, twenty ddTHflC JO 1

N. B, All mailers of TeOilt are htrtby 
thtir peril not to carry tht faid »egro of.

THBRB is a> the plantation of Rfehaja 
near John Beads, taken U? as '-a ftray,' 

horfe, about-H and a-half hand* high, andJUAU Mi-iy t-*w wr»UKMh**v*>r^ '!"•••» jj~ »--—.-- •- •— y ~w -at ™««t <«
p.ace is Ib well watered, that in every field of 50.acre , yew old, ha> not «ny brand, hat a kail fict^ 
go -d wafer may he had. Any perfon or perfuns that off hind (ooryhite. The owner may h»vt' 
miv ir.cline to ^urchafe ft id lands, may be Iheweii the 
i rerail« »>y the fubfcribers any day before the fait. 
T .e fale to bc^in at twelve o'clock on faid day, ar»d 
thet'Tms made known. A good titMwill be made 
for the fame. *^B

N.lB. The above lands may be div'dfd m'a two or 
three parcels, by JAMES PEARCE,

G1L»-.RT FALCONER, 
TH. JJROttNlNG.

on proving his property, and payin(

B

raves
jwo ftrllinr* and 

S,.ft out of the pafturt

   vV A  nTTrvl M tl D 1 A I c. U r,

A
MANwhn h.is he«n ufed ti driving a w^gg n 
and taVi'g r»re of horfM, fuch a one who can 

come .ell recommenced for hU hontfty, fobnety and 
wi'l meet with (r>od w-g-s by the month or 

Sy .Wvine to the faHtriber, living about four 
fro-n Sim"fon'« t^vrrt, in the Upt""\part of

A-ne-A^nde. ""'^REUB^ MRR1W?ATHF.R.

AVnap-lTsTFebniliy 14, 1775- 
a likelv young country-born negro 
ut ic years o( ajte. For terms ap- 

?f WILLIAM NOKE.TO he fold, 
we<ich, 

l» tn
abou 
Jf

be fold byth* fu 
^>le fm'd fp

Annapolis, February at, 1775. 
rib.-r, » geit^l and an ag>'ee» 

RICHARD TOOTELL.
I', ......in . W\> <-, fr 'no:

A SCHOv)LMASTER mat C'n comr 
nirnded, will meet i^k ifieournpr

plication to tf ^B T SAM
on ap« 

fcWOWDEM.

S TOLEN ir»n the (a->(.ribT, livi.ig on fie lieid of 
i.ni: ii -e , near Annipol:.', a black horfe,  about 

14. h«i»4« and s inch high, with a blaze /ace, one hind 
f«.it w'lite, witii a very thick neck, high ciett, pacea 
fluw and very «tty, he is branded with a womant ftir- 
rup, there is fame 'gray hiirs under his belly 
n<av his (hc.irth, and f imef^d He fp t»| he is fuppofcd 
to be canud int» Char es or St. Mary's county, he 
wat It^Un >he ijih inrtanr.^U||ioever delivers the 
faid horft to the lu^fcriSe , J]pa^lUce twenty (hilling* 
rewaidiften >niK-s Irom homr, if a greater diltince, 
three pounds, and- forty (hillings for appreliendin.; tbc 
thief if

ST. LAWKRNfB.
Ke')iua>y 14. tjj^.

RAN away from the fu'>fcriber, the firit inltaat, a 
black horle, about f.mrteen hands iigh, braa^ed 

on the IhpnldrV and buttock with the It-tier W, he hat 
fome white /pots on his back, occafnned Sy t^e (a .d'e, 
trcn, and gallops hirl. Wnuever will b:ing foe Hid 
hoife to the fubfciiber, living near Brnelift town, on 
Patuxtnt river^fll receive a rtw»ntof fix Holl^.s.

I j^ Ml |M_I||II III 
^AM awtyr^m^tie fuhfcriherTlmngTl ^^vl«rv*i' 

_ _ county. Ma- yland, on tie ift il»)r of January 
laft, a negr« man (lave namvd j ft, heJamefiines ca'ls 
fcimfelf Joh C,ill'ms, a) year* of agt\ JPoK fix feet 
lugh, Uy trade a houfe-caiprnter auJ fo^ieTj I have 
rtafon to believe that he is f one up to Cvil ep^sr 
county, in ?irgmi», in compmy wit . a mulatto nta«, 
named Tom, belonging to Mr. Jsmes J >nUn i he 
h«d on, and tank with him a cution j«ck»i  . id 
btt»clies, ofmbrig flurt. felt *>at, white ttockm^t,
 nd a pair of coiuiti y Ihaei. Whoever 'ecu-ti tht faid 
negro lo that J may .-.otJM* again, (hilt receive eight 
dollari reward, mad .^fironjht h me, re.ifonah)«
 harxeipaid

 Jansary 16

R AN away fn m the fn'ifcriber, )»«ing in It. Mary's 
ouiit\, Maryland, on the 41(1 of Nouf'^ber laft, 

a mulatto nnn flave, named T^m, about fiffy yta-s
*f ag-, fiie feet nine or ten inched high, by trade a 
carpenter and coop;rj ht formerly did belong tt 
Philip Key, Efq j at wb:ch time he rrfiJtd chiefy at 
l^ri creek, and it is tuppofed that he is now har- 
hnoreil fnmewhere in th.it n'eighbouihocd: one of liis 
knen is fwe led, wlucii eauf-s him to liiruj^^He has- 
loft the fore fi<ig«r of l:ii left hand, it w?s cut otf fomt 
yeussgii had with him many good cloaths of diffe 
rent f»rti, and a fet of carpenter's tooU ^ he is an art 
ful decehtul vil'aln, and nt.iy endeavour to paf« f.-r a 
free man. Whoevei fecures him in fuch a manfter 
that I may have him agaitftffluil receive' fix dollars re-
 Ward, and if bEOuabtIlOja^|fcaifonab4e charts paid, 
by tf f^C ' rA-MES JORDAN.

This day is publimed by William Aikmaft, -baokfel- 
ler and ftatibncr, Annapolis, in one handfome. 
packet volume, price 41. bound and titled, a.id a 
Kw copies thrown off tfn-'a fupr;6ne writing paper, 
tlegjmtly bound and gilt, price ft £ !.

A FATHER'S legacy to h:sdjiig!;ttrs, by the late 
celebrated Dr. Gregory. This r.ew performance 

was fr> much admired in London, that tha original 
publi(hcr fold off tht firft impreflion, confiding of -5000 
copies, in the courft of three weeks.

William Aikman has lately -imported a large co'- 
leftion of the bcfl Englilh authors, amongft which are, 
Hume't hiftoiy of Ingland, 8 vQ!t US tdition. MJ- 
cauly's hiftory of ditto, :j vols. Goldfmiih's hittery 
of ditto, 4 Till'. Smollet's biftory of ditto^ with the 
continuation, 16 vols. "Lord Liitietpn's Jiiftory of 
Henry the id, 6 vols. Bntick's liiltoiy of the latt 
war, 5 vols. Hook's Rom«« hiftory,'n vols. Boiin. 
brcoke'l philtfopfiical wdrk>, ^ w-l«. Burn's juft ce of 
the peace, 4 vols. 1n(t ediii in. B acldlon*'* com men   
taries, *4 vols. Leland's hittnry of I eltnd, 4 vgls. 
Hanwty** travtli, »'vols, 4'o. London medical ef- 
fays, 4 vols. Macbridgc's |>ratl ; ce of-p-iyCc, 410. 
Wvldes, Love», and Wi fon'i furvey\.-.j;. Turk Oi 
fpy, t vols. Conho»(TeU<Y Adveriiurtr, Wor'd, idler, 
Preceptor, full of plates, tec. &c. &c.

Catalogues ot tbt books K> be had at his (hop 
gratis. ' , ' . .

fubfcmions taken in for Pennfylvania magaaine  
pVicc ii<Mcknu nb^r to be-ptid \i\iin delivery. 'I-he 
 r(t numvJKor January ii now^>ul>li!he.l, and ready 
tt be delirTtd. M 7 

In a few weeks will be pumiflled hy W. Aikmai, 
in Ahaadfomevols. i»mb. price'14". bnuod,lord Ch-f- 
ttrfield's letters to his fan, on the ait of pleating. 5 wv

A FJTLL b'oodrd hunter, feven ytlis Wd»i» j-i. I 
Will ftand this ntxf (erton at, TortsSoU 

my plantation, about halfway between A'exandnV I 
"Tirginis and George-tovim in Maryland, (the ol»l 
he ftood tht two feafohs pad) an.d will cover mifLTl I 
th»,faint, termi; at one guinea- |hj 'e*p, lit^ ej?| 

 A:i', n» tn rk/groom, or two guiaeaitlic Icafon. >u

HER'
Seven 
who i» p] 
terlburgl

aU the33®
Jurk. that are,n

«
»fer;he hiw, at he is

nerally nke^by all that have fr'en him, his coin 
turn*l out h tery-(Lie, that feveral hart betn fold
 no month" old for onr hunilr*ir'ifoil«r.v..if tl, 
ther i» good, J wtJI. fend him to 
March court.? "

Thofe who fertd mi'es-any diftirce, 
>ood pafture flnd g'eat, tarj', bin I »ni 
fwerahl'e for any mares-ibst may be loft
 will be ?xpv<fi«d *li*» tin m4r«s «rf taken a»ay

" S'w . J014* CARLYLE. 
U. B. I will fell my horfe afier this fwYott if I »% 

offered my pricr, a-.d tredi: wi[l be,&ivr< f« i 
Hey on giv ng bond, l<c.

environs of

,non them

S^heVineofMo 
nedthepreCnt.^
the fame

Poft pfice, Annapolis, Stpt

NOTICE is hereby given, tlwt a rider wiji'Ceu 
from this office every Mondav morning it HIH 

o'clock for Baltimore, wJiere ht intets tht m»iltf.o» 
the northward, and will -return eajly on Tuddiy. 
And on Fiitlay ti>e mails, front tht npahward nt 
foiith<var>1 cftm: in as, afi>al,-and art difpatclitd U* I 
fains tveninar.

^•m ANTHONY STEVv*ART, P. P. M.

nigbt'tl-e i5th Dectnjtxr, m 
the Three Sifters and Ksat 

11 feet lonf, ton 
tinted white, tl<e U-

,.... - ... - . k . . *l^oj ontdft'Ke (brtfoti 
a fmall fppt burnt Vn the upper p.vt of its Ovthn 

twe row-lack's, four of which rows double en occt* 
iion ; had faftrned to her (tern an iron chain abou: u 
f;et ioiif, and » (hort piece of "i { in< h tow tope f it it 
fuppofeJ Ihe' drove afhcrs between Sharp and LOWM 
ifliiul, the wind being N, W-. arMtJjJBiflif brdkt 
away. Whoever taken' up the 'ffl^B^^%nd briojj 
HT to Mr. Richard Graf :n on mouftoT Wye rivtr, 
nr to Col.'Edward L!oyi[ in Ann,ipo! or tome the 
fu'b'fcriber, ihilMiave 40 (hiliinps reward.

BENJAMIN ROBERT!.

had.fent more
of Algie"' T«nltul 
were dependent upofl 
refentment of their I 
againft the republic.

O    f\mf. *A' I

which ba»b«

.hehoufeoFAuftna
the latter engaged t° 
piattres, containing | 
Jum of io,oooiooo ; 

to be

OS T on. Sunday 
t.it i^ay, be'wet'

puint, a fnaa'I
ve^y well, out

and feat* pii.ift'l

and the _ 
four months diftancl 
give up part of Mol 
Ines of we grand] 
BannatofTemelv 
engaged to mair 
Frontiers (as fl»e 
ni(hm«nt of all the 
forte (hould looJe;

HB
  

prootity
R "L" I N (57 

Harry Dirfry G .ugh, .......
H«ll, Baltimore county, where he will 

Ta^ two guinea* the (eafoa, ;<t is only t» g< 
theiefore thofe that feml will ft.W

of

dance ->( a coit f han in tnc common w»y | thi> 
never was backed, and u it inttnde.l sever Oisll, 

but kept on uiirpofe for co'ering, he u five yrars old 
this fp.ing, hsn'fime, and Upward* of qfteen hand* 
high, and w«-JI msde in proportion < was gdt by Col. 
Sharp's noted O I tllo, anJ out of a remarkable tint 
Bnghfti dray omt, therefore M is what they call in 
Bnj^and the co<th li^rft i from thh flrai* out of light 
«i.--es, they bretd thofc noble horfes oiled hunters, 
which it pieferred to any m Grrit Britain, for tithe/ 

', tariiage, »t fadJle. ^fc,/\ '^  ll«

Prince Georgt's county, FenuaryS, 177,5.

COMMITTED to 117 culUdy as a runway, an 
Irilh woman, who fays her name is Alij' H:n y, 

and that (he is a free womat, and w^s on her way to 
Hog I(hnd, in Virginia, wliei e (k? fays (he has two 
brothers, named Arthur and J >hn Henry i (be is a (hort 
thich woman, about 4 fur I i icb.es high, light brown 
hair, fr«fli complexion, her right eye much hurt (as 
(hf fays by the fmall p .x) and it appiars To, and fo.ae 
pock-pit* U> her face   his on an old black tammy or 
ttoff gowh, an old dark brawc camblet petticoat, li^ht 
coloured wwrlted hofe, and a pair of "black cali^tanca 
Hoes much worn, a white BTCtlon* han'dkercluef, 
and a white chip hjt with wl\it« fiW>on round tht' 
crpwn of iti (he .has a bundle with her of fundry other 
women's fm*l(c!o*t!Vt. Amingft which wat found a 
letter figned Dominick Hu?h«, directed to Alexander 
M'Dould, near Dmganan,-in !  eland j giving an 
account of the faid Hughs, hi» arrival at 
and that he lived with Ifaac K.-arrM 
in MonHam, or Moridam townth jpift 
Her rairtei- (if tee hat one) is Uifirtd to .pay - 
and taka her from . , 

FftANK XBFICR,

FeH*«;point, January t, 1775. 
^ Hbfr having timored from Anna;iolii, t» 

Fcll'i point, ne.->r Baltimore town, takes this »<  
tli oj of infoiming his former cu/tonwrt »nd the pujj'ic 
HI general, th.it he -cirrin on tlie bulkicfs »f fjH- 
making in nil its brsnche*, as alfo the making of co. 
lonrs, on the mo ft rtafonable ttrms, and qnitkeil ilif. 
patch j having furniihrd himfclf with fufficent work* 
men and a convenient loft. for. tfie bunncisAat Ciptai*

NMMri
.

ftore, oppcfite to .Mr. NMMri on hi 
pcint. All geutlfemen who plea(e to raYour him witk 
t'leir cuftom, may depend onjiavtng tbe:-r- w»rk doni 
in the beft miniver, as h« will "make it 'Jiis-lhkdy to 

eral fatisfaftlan to all his employers. -.•, 6* 
WILLIAM JOHHSOM.

gi»e generi

AnnapoHt, Decenjber 7, in4«

TO be fold or rented, the lot and' improveminta 
thereon vVtcre Pjfcick Tonry. lately U»ed in this 

cityi confiftmg of,a  Wlin^-hpufe, br*»-houft, «nd 
other convsnienciet, all adjoining to the water) in the 
bfew-hoAtfe there arc a . large copper-boiler and dlftil 
with a malt-kilo. F<-T terms, apply to  

JAM?8 DICK -and 8TEWARTr 
and ROBERT COUDEN.

FOR I A L E|

THETolloWing tracts of land, 
county, in :lht pmvince of N, 

ellof's Adventure, con tain 1 ng 3}! ^ 
branch, known bf tht namsof John 
Addition, containing »te acrts, Vyin* on rv 
mtr, they will be (aid f,»r Iterlinj -,r cu/rent 
The title tndifpuUblt. For termt apply to ~

H « -r; . -irv W|L"AM T. WO w. u. J imt will be given for payment ot 
: part of tilt parelrtft moaey i" X

Ot^rge-town, «B*Fotowmack, December 47,
niartufaftory of fu*ffof va'riows lorti ia. now 
ii^d on bjr me at this place, where lean fw* 

ni(k it tt .er in whole/ale oc ralr»il,.at reafoaab^ »»«V 
h.i?e a I'o manufaclurcd toba.cco fur fal«> »!*   "*& 
d faflfrfla, and (hail (koftly begin and continue .» 
anufaftrtre it in all tht different /orins, if I rit«i»«

Orders from perfoMi at a dUbmce will be 
ded to. either by myfelfv or.Mr. Tpfeph Birch? 

ill riye ready non*y, or fnutf tor empty "">*. 
<WlIr«cdb«ie. . *j2rtw 

RICHARD THQMrtOX- 
N. B. I will now fay, ,J«**,ith, fprat del/'* of con. 

""' « prefe/u.lSfiav* by me, (an* flwH.c««' 
m»kc)

rofe fifteen feet perw 
the ftreets near tlv 
thrown down, pipe 
chandr.es were car 
inhabitants had btt 
their houles. '

At night the foil 
viz. George, Madjj 
fon, from Quebec.

" L O

The number of 
frequent and long 
give room for var 
arfairs are in grea 
and that fome bla 
covered to he non 
neighbours and ] 
items to be no lei 
the peace ot Eure 
general >war. Tl 
needed to our ml 
of people in pow 
tor that purpofe 
fuch means as to 
its ul'eful hands, 
to avail oarfelvei 
troops fd long U 
brigade, in the I 
for it* brtvery a 
been for fome ye; 
and bariMy rrea 
that a call to (el 
dll'agreeable to 
land can keep t 
as th* Brttiih <\ 
inoftly old and 
inolt of the offi 
tion, and they 
corps ctnfifts c 
rcgtmtntt on > 
corps of about 
 led ir, that aU 
alfo half of thi 
half to be fore 
.will get ot

ways on food 
vantage tool 
to be iettled, I 
which there, I 
yet it feemt t

tinrntj and i 
tor fuch a (*)[ 
wly be kept t 

Wtareafl 
the namu.,ol
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GAZETTE"

officer* are releafed from th* 
The Turkifh ambauadorT Seven" tSwer*. The Turkifh ambattador 

who i. preparing to go to the court of Pe- 
terlburgh, will have a rtfmue of 1300 pcr- 
fon., and »« i^^^"-"^

who . 
teriburgh.

n^^^^^m^m^ *
PP% will not tie left flWkWt.^ . 

vior has given ordefs V^ f« »l liberty 
ts that have b«cn made by Ac Tartar* or 

the war, and to pay the proprietor, 
for each nave. Tl)e,empref» «f Kuf- 

900 Turkifli prifonv*, and ha* 
her dominion, to releafe allorder, throu

of union and commerce between thi* kingdom and Ar 
merica, will b'e expeUitioufly tranfmitted thitncr, and 
printed in all the North-American news-papers.

We are informed there is now living iu Chefhire -court, 
Rotherhithe, one William Daly, who has for many year, 
been employed as a carman; he is about i»o years old, 
ha. been married1 to eigh't wive*, who bore 37 fpns anj 
nine daughter*, the younge.'t of whom is noyv turned of 
twenty years of'age.

Die. 14. We hear trnrt a fubfcrip'tiori u foon to U'e 
opened under a vfcry relpe&able patronage, for the in 
habitant, of Bofton, who are bravely fuffering all the ri 
gour, of i fiege, iu ofoofition to arbitrary power.

Yefterdav ni* majefty went to the houli of peer*, 
i gave the royal aflent to The bill for allowing the ex-
"^.l- -r .„ f:_'_- _——— -i..t L-II f ' • " .: •

net is to recall the troop* and open tlie port of Bofton. 
Jf there i* any (tref* to be laid ontbis inteHigehce.it will 
fcarcejy happen thatfo total a change of incaiurc*ihoui(L 
be adopted without including a change of mniinVrs. ., 
| It u very currently reported, that lirvcrnl member* of 
adminiitration have publicly declared they will not anjr 
'fkrthrr accede to violent nuafure* with the Americans.

1 fttm frnm VI,. -..-I:.,..... — — -- — -«--^ jv •• . •

^ ————„ —— --,...—— . ._.,-.....wgll.v*l . ll£l..i.|-ll>

her of viutation at Wctzler ha* been grof*ly affronted st 
that commiffibn which affront tK« king wtyl not, give up 
without having full (atisf'adtion.

»». ?_*•.*».» • ••

are

Jt is (aid. that a plan u now agitating in the cabinet
5,,u K«»c MIC iuy*i .HC..I. w sue uui ivi- wowing Hie ex- to conciliate matter* between the mother country and 
portion of Indian corn, and the bill for continuing the Americans, by wealing the difagreeable u£l/ add 
the dutie, on malt, mum, cyder, &< admitting them to Be reprelenteX by eighty member» 

After which the lord* adjourned to Pttday, the soth in the houlc ofcoramonr \ » »cr»

them.

bodyofPruflian troops, wit ._. . ......
viron* of that place. 1 hofe from Lemh.rg \,f January^.. ._.,.. . ,, ,
that a great number of the inhabitant* of the An cfFcnimate maccaroni ofdiftiriction a few evenings

- of Vienna have left their ago picked up a very ("mart girl, and went home with
i bear the new taxe* laid j^r to.he'r lodging;} after.fome time, the lady propoled

	to drelt herfelt in his clpaths, which were very rich,and 
RolTignol, conful from the re- j,;, fWOrd, and that he fhould dVeis in her;. "

knew
k more confiderable p 
of Aleier., Tunis and Tripo 
wfere Sendent upon him } an 
«rentment of the^ behaviour, he

-U that they 
fote.

h ih fome\degr«, 
etore to (hew h.s 
tad declared war

o A treaty i, now much t,lked of 
here, which ha* been kept very fecret theft four years. 
The treaty in queftion wa* concluded m 1771. between 
the boufe of Auftria and the Ottoman Porte, by which 
the latter engaged tb pay th. former »o,ooo purfe. of 
pialtres, contauung 500 piaftres each which make, a 
lumof io,oooiooopiaftre.. 1J-ourthoufand purfe. were 
«ipulated to be pasd at foon H thi treaty was figned 
and the r.mairiing 16,000 at tw«, equal payment, at 
four month* diftance, and thePoxttjliKewafe agreed to 
Eive up part of Moldavia an*-yaiacfiia^fl>pft the con- 
Sne. of ue grand duchy .ofNfranlylvanu _und the 
Bannat of Temelwar. In return, the houfe of Au:lrla 
eneaued to maintain a confiderable army upon the 
Frontier, (as (he has aftually done, to the great afto- 
ni(hm«itofallthe world) and to recover all that the 
forte (hould looJe during the war with Kuffia, &c.

OronTO.MA'.r/^/)^*?. On Sunday laftthiinver 
rofe fifteen feet perpendicular in about ieven hqurs, fill mg 
theftreet. near the quays i many warl-houfei were 
thrown down, pipes ol wine and vanou. other mer- 
chand'Mi were carried a >ay, and «t fome place* the 
inhabitant* had but juft time to efcapo at the tops of 
their houfe*. ' . ....   . .

At night the following (hips were driven over the bar, 
viz. George, Madgibn from Carolina, Amelia, steTcn- 
fon, from Quebec.

LONDON, bit. »a;

The number of ixp'refle* from the continent, and tfe 
frequent and long coufultatlon* of the cabinet council 
jive room for variou* cdnicfture*. That the American 
affairs are in great diforder cannot adniit of a doubt ; 
and that fome black aad Very intricate intrigue* aredif- 
coyered to be noyr carrying On by fume of odr very near 
neighbours and pretended friend* oh the continent, 
foem* to be no leli certain j fo that in all probability 
the peace ot Europe will loon be difturbed by a very 
general war. Thnt large addition* will be immedl«tely 
needed to our military force* is the unanimous opinion 
of people in power. Many fchemn have b«en p'ropofed

company in the fame box, ftis went out under pretence 
of fetching him fome capilhiire, aiid immediati ly de 
camped. The poor maccaroni in petticoats, was then 
under the necettity of marching home, aad wai fpmc 
time in perfuading the fervants, that he was their rhaf- 
ter, before they would admit him. . ,

On : ] hurfdaylaftacopyof the petition froni'the Ame 
rican cpngrefs to the king w*s d~livers<l t.i Lord .Dart 
mouth for the purpofe ot (hewing it to liii Majefty be. 
fore-it is prefent:d tp him by the agents, k contains a 
ftate of grievancea, a Iblicitation for the removal of e.vil 
councilor*, arid a claim that the- colonies are exempt 
from taxation by the britiih pirlhnicnr,

Die. »6. It leeirii tp be the opinion or'all real lor  . ! » 
of their country, tlut nothing will hc:il the unhappy di- 
ytllpn* betweea this country und America, but calling 
forth Lord Chatham and hi* friends. \v:ip, haying c- 
qually the confidence of both countries, are inoft likely 
to reconcile them. .,-..-.•< ^ ... 
. Some papers belonging to Madam Barrs have been 
jately difcovercd in an .apartm nt at .tlic iiuiacc «t Vor- 
iailles, which will certainly be the caufe of hrr impri- 
fbnmcnt for life. ,. It is rather tmfprtup.r.te that a dilco- 
very of this kind flioiild be made pi a time when means 
were contriving for_hcr. enlargement; , . .

Pofitlve orJers, wej hear, have lauly brc.i trahfmi^- 
ted to the commander's of the fevcrai iii-.-n of wsc .on the 
North-American (Cation, to be extremely vigilant in 
their duty agnmft frhuggter*, and to ielze all 1'uch 
goods and mcrchandife, which, hy the laws ol tra'.c. 
ought to bt exported direftly from Great-Britain tw 
the colonies. i . .  

Two great^ ftate dlhc.er*, it is confidently re 
ported in the neighbourhood of St. James's, will refij-.n 
their fevcrai department, before the expiration ot the 
holidays. .   , . i

We hear that the fociety for the relief of debtqr* h?.ve 
compounded the debt* of, and dift'harged 1510 debtors, 
chiefly manufafturer*, feamen, fcrvant*, and labourers, 
with large families, from the fevcrai prifons of thi) king. 
3om. . ,...;. . .\ . . 

Dee. 17. An exprefs arrived this day from ^pairj, 
with aii iccount that the king of Spain had retired from 
the fovereignty, and that the prince of Afturia* ha* af- 
fumed the rein, of government. ,. .

Die. 19. borne differehce. refpcfting matters of trade, 
have lately liappened between the Dutch, and UM 
Portugueze, two.of the latter ol whpfe fliips^attenipting

----- .."V. ... •
The unanimity of the American congreft, the mode 

ration of their demands and the firmncfs of their rej- 
folves, have confounded the min ftiy, and ftruck theit 
advocates dumb. 7 be wretches who nave boen con« 
ftr.nUjr rep'relenting the dppbfition in  \rncrica as a con 
temptible faction, aiming it a diflblution of all d«p- nd- 
cnce on thb country, and the deftrucYion of ilie aft* of 
trade and navi nation, are now aifcovered to b'e falfe and 
malicious incendariei. ..' 
. Jan, 5. We have the *p!er.fure to hear, that repektin g 
the .American atli i* a raealure determiiied on m the 
cabinet.

and

^*l ywyln III puwCI • 4»A«1IT lw»i»n.w- ..«»-»—»--- J-- — |- — --— f U4 tuX"^*1-, ^"V.wfc »^.v ...»*»« —• ••••~y- «..*^-v w..w. w*». ..^

lor that purpofe td do it with the belt ccconomy, and by to (earch a vtflel belonging to the fubjedl* df the Itate*.
fuch mean, as to drain the mother tountry-^Ie leaft 6f general, a ruaning fight enfuedj in which both the
its ufefnl hand*. Amongotheri it is thought ndvileable -ijQtch and Portujuezet had feveral men killed
to avail ourfelves of the afliftance of that corps of BritiAi
troops fd long uferelJ to its country, called the ^cotth
brigade, in the Dutch fervice; acorps'lbng diftinguifhcd
for it* bravery and good behaviour, artd which having
been for fome yearspaft ill requited, and even very unjuftl/
and harihly treated by the Dutch, gives room to fuppole
that a call to ferve its nath/e Country will not at all be
dil'agreeable to it. It b prettndetd that the ftitei of Hoi-
land can keep thft men fov their term' of fix year*, but
a* the Brkifti fubjcfts among the private men are how
 rooftjy old and unfit for fervfce, rhrtofs cannot be great,
inoJt of the officers will chearfully accept of the invilh-'
tion, arid, they will foon form mm fit for ftrvice. 'J hj«
corps c*nfi(lt of fix bjrttnlions, which if formed into fix
regiment* on i he Britilh cftablifliment, Would make a
«orp» of aboat five thoufimd msn. ') he fcheme propo-
ied ir,- that all the officers and under officer! be liritiffi,
alfo half of the private men of each company, rtie other
half to be foreigner* j greatplcrtty of whom t!hcfe officers
'Will get ot good rrien, hanovcrians, Heflians, Palatines,
and Other»,T5erman trt-bteftaiJt.. Such a cofrw kept al.
way* on footlRftmfrtja, \a\A\. be of the higheft ad-
vantag« to tJBMei for although; mstten may happen
to be lettled^^Hlcrica without coming to op:n force,
which thertfJPirprefcnt unhappily little appearance of,
yet it feenw ta be the dcterminod plan ot adminiltration
alway* ta$ave a confiderable ftanding force on that c«ii-
tinentvtad it i* thought tbi* corps will be very proper
for filch a %vice, and after being once formed can ea-

'Ufltch 
wounded.

It i* whifpered at the weft end of the towa that the 
troops will fhortly be recalled frohl Bo'ftprl.

Dee. 30. A change of adminiftration w«» v-ry conS- 
dentty talked of ycfterday at the weft end of. the town,. 

The office of lecretary of Itate for the plantation*, his 
affinried, will be a'bolifhed, ad the affair.' of trade a.td 
the colonies td be regulated upon an entire new plan'.

It Is faid that Lord ( hatham Has, within thefct'ew 
days, received^ very prefling invitation from a great per- 
fonaje, by which it it imagined fome extraordinary mca- 

; fure* refpcfting the Americans arc in agitation. 
; Letters from Cafliz mention, that the fleets Ot"the em- 
lp:ror of Morocco and the reft of the Barbary (late*, arc 
Vecome fo powerful in the Mediterranean, that the -ba- 
niftt (hips are p ten obliged to Uke (hclter at Gibraltar 
and Mahou.  ' ,-.   ' . '

Dee. ji. They wri.jfc fro« Cadiz, that four regi- 
,ment. of Spanifh troops are expedted there, to emboik 
'on hpard foine men of war going to.Africa, in order to 

t fometlfmg again It the l\^ot>n, who, it is (^id, 
iocked up Ceuta with 50.000 mens .

........
It i* reported that two rioblemert of 

abilitie* will fpeedily emt):«rk Jbr America^ by com* 
miflion, .in order to enquire ii)to rhe gricirariicrt. com 
plained of, and on other nutter** of conicquehce, ... 
. "Jan. ii. Lord Chatham is witli I arl Temple at hif 
feat at C-tDW, where, it i* reporUd, thofe two patriotic 
noblemen are preparing the plan of arccoiic:!iut;oawith 
America, ........    

'J he grpatefl part of the military, w« are toid, will foon. 
he removed from the province, of Maflachu e:t's Cay, 
and the blockade by lea i* to b'e continued, with the ad 
dition of more Hupping. ..'.,... 
. .Whifpcr* at the wcit end of the tpwn fuggeft, that 
there are very great diyiiioni iiv the council* convened 
to determine upon what raeui'urcs are beil to ( IK; taken 
with the AnvriCAns; aiid every day piiiiiges the premier   
into tYtflh difnculties. . .

Kf ,'••>'••, Jan, 1 1 . Imported herethis week, j 5,^67 bufhcl* 
ofwhc.it, and 1805 barrels of flour from - tw Vork----
13;G bulhds ot b:ulry, and 1040 bu(hds of oati iroirx 
Ireland. , ,.. , , , . ....

; his is to give notice to all merchants, tn.-lcr* mil 
priori intcretti'd iu the '' .merki.n trvL, that a general 
"meeting U intended to IK hdd in th: Gyildhall on Fri 
day next, the )3th ih(J. precifely »t eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, 10 4e!iberute upc.i the prelent fua.ttion or* 
American ;»rF_irs; and to cbnfidcr of a pctiu n to gar- 
Kament upon tHi: fubjeft. .'_ When ;irid wnere it is ear- 

itly requefted ??ery perfonconcci-ae.l will attend. 
Wcdntlday the Ibciety ofmerchan.b adventurer) in thill
.. i.Jj 1 _!...:---» 11. !•• u. 11 ^- i — /!.!---••- -•-•-.

meeting is appointed 
 on MohJay next, to determin. the q'ueftiorji

YeflerJay .there yias alfo a very relpcilable meetingof 
merchant., traders, and oilier» uiterellcJ in ttie -1. ineri- 
caii trade, at the Gulldliall, for tiie purpoTs of petition 
ing parliament, relative to the mijiy, an,d ^reat. hard^. 
(lii;'i* likely tqeufue.to the commercial and trading io- 
trreftof jns kingdom, from the prcferit difftrcnce* be: -. 
tween Great JJri'ain aad her colonies Mr. H;iycs a^i 
fmirient'merchant was placed in the chair- -when apey 
tion that was previoUfly prepai-ed, was read, oonie f:^ 
amendments wercp a't! firlt propofed, b t at length it \v?4 
<inunimoufly apmoveU of, a'nd will be lift for a,fjpw days 
at tome puMic places for thofe who c! ufc to (ub'icrib'e it. 

We think the inhabitants of this city, who havi 'any 
3epchdt|ice ori the Araoric.ah trad>., cannot fuljuicatly 
i-xprefi thc-ir acknowledgements tj MffTrs. 1. ayes and 
Vn'.brH, for the great |>ai s thty liavo taken i'n'forming 
aud forw.'.rt'.iii^ a petition to rxirlirimcut, fcji the co:»c - 
liating of mralur.s between l-reat-liuain and tJic co 
lonies. .. , '    ..'  .'   ...

'1 he rsfoluiions of the America -,s relative to thfirex- 
porting n'othing from thence to !  njltin '.. will afrtft go-
vernment inors than may be general.y i:uagined. 
in the article of tobacco they will ifiiuin a vn.'i lois 
the duty o.i that commodity only, for the prefer 
it fecitu, amounts :o upwards ot 10,000 1.

ven
; lor

if a Ittttrfrirn BartaMt, AW. 7. .  ft ."_.. 
    i  -   .' '. i ' 

" Every week brings us more' and mote difogreeabje 
accounts from vile inhabitants of North America vv^iu 
have tlirentcned to withhold every kind of afllftanco 
from riie lintlfh Wcit-India cujonie*, ii,nfefs the a£U of 
parliinfcnt \vnich they are Ib much enraged at ftiouM 
be repealed, -lioukl this be the cMe, it will b'e a fatal 
ftroke 'to the ittarido ; forlulfcr me.to {Cll you, my fricad, 

'  that w: ;aa live much better without' I'.ngfaitd. . .. ... . . ^ t iun
:tftipn from the American congrtftto! thcking, North-America, for from the former we have t]is lax-
prelented M hi* Majejity by L«rd . Dartmputp.   uries, but.from the latrer tho neccffaricl of life.'"' '

! above' pYtiti*on is to be laid before both houle* of  " By a private letter fro;n Lecd*; read.orr. Vf#;lMe(i(^jr
parliament at their next meeting. Itft at the King's Arms tavern, Cprnhitl, ft appears! fhpt

yon. ». |t is thought by. the mod ji^dicioui politiciaps : In cbhfequence of the nah-Jinportaticm article entered
that die fpiritcd oppofition of the Americans will OQta- into by the Ani ricnns, the m»nufa6turcrt in that t;)Vm
fton more embarailmenf to (lie mifftftry than' any fet of frqm » liate of ealc adil convcnieuoc. -arc rc4uoed tu the

«. :• . • _ ...•_..!_- J.j!_'_i it- r*..t . ^fr f iJr ^J-.^-il ...... t _«*;/•-_. M*_:r.l\l!(l — /. ——.1 ..1.1- :._._._.__



ae fyetiy meant of redrew.

difturbed by 
the par- 

inlport 
Uiual.

SALEM,
, Laft fabbath the peace of the town was
the coming of $regim*nt of the king's troops,
t. -'ilars relative to .which are as follows  A 1
arrived at MatUlehead, apparently manned as
.between two and three o'clock (as 'bbn as the people
.tad gone to meeting) the deck.-, vrere covcretl with

' f »Wiers, who having loaded, and fixed their bayonets,
Jr.nded with great difpatch. and inftantly marched off;
Dme of the inhabitants fufyecling they were bound to
^ale n, to feize lome materials there preparing for an
a-tHlerv, difratched feveral nieflengers to inform us of
it. Thefe materials were on tha north fide'of the aorth
river, and to come at them it was neceflary to croft a
t' ^c, one part of which was made to draw up to let
Teflels pafs. Th: inhabitants kept a look out for the
Appearance of the troops. The van-guard arrived, and
.took their rout down town as far as the Long wharf;
p.-rh.ip* to iiecoy the inhabitants thither*, away from
the place to   -' v »« -  :~ K~I., „-,, deftined. The

main "

~~----.  ~_  -r .__T.- ._. _ ^ -T;££'  
«« The king has received the petition of-the congrtli' .   

' ve y graciouUy, and w 11 lay it before parliament. J<he "' 
merchants wil] petition, and the popular voice is much ' 
in your favour; but you must perfevere in the mea. 
fures which hare produced thefe wonderful alterations, 
in order to obtain effectual relief. Lord Chatham s 
enraptured with the wifJom, the moderation, and the 
Wmlinef* of your proceedings."

ExtraS ef a Utter from Dub in, dmttd Dtc. 31, 177*4;
" The miniftry *re :<xceedingly embarrafled by .the 

meafurei of your congrefs, and lord North qui e planet 
ft ruck ; and could -any method be pointed out to fave 
the honour of the nation, 1 believe all the vftenfive afts 

' would be repealed."
Extr*S tj*»fleittr fr»m Lendo*, dated Ja*. a, 1775. 

*> "ihe proceeding* 61 the congrefs are much ad-  ed.  .--... , ,

''ILL cover »hi« feafon it Tufi 
pounds a msrr, and five mil!i,, '.tyV«'j£l'_W 'V'.   '"&•'."",""' '"" "•* ""wig* A, ft. ^ ' 

Good paftunge and care-taken, of mares] *. "^

I ™*

tic i»i-».v^»»".6- -. ---- ----a
toired. 1 he manly fpirit Of liberty, fo elegantly ex- 
prefled in all their writings  *"  l « s^mm-taL honour.
-- * • r.. , .i__ TJ

do them immortal honour

8 -E 4.
rILL cover this feafon at mr 

three aulcrfrom Pon -Tob* 
road that leads to JSryan town, Benta,^:; «" ***' 
ham, at a guinea a mare, he ks rlCffi of «""*  
 old> a beautiful blood bay. ve>i,aflivtl»i   '.'J^'i 
inine order, and wry proniffch^J"""K 
liked by air that havo feen hiSj hnLl A"""^ 
the noted Othellb, that won 
monjy tKftinguiwad by -B-ack 
got by Mr. Galloway's Selim, 
blood ?d mare, he covered 
year 177), and fifty-two prove 
have turned out fo very fine, t 
have beta ofei ed from thirty' 
who fend mares any     

Snd «

ec ,
hitn the main body was deftined.

m  .'»  by iyi,,,.-....._,._._,
frowne, the mandamus coutifel or. Be this as \\ may, 

^iic Cvns toon whifperlng In the colonel's ear, in the 
front of the regiment, and when he parted from the 
colonel, the regiment marched with a quic'* pace to 
wards the nohb. bridge; juft before their entering upon 
^whicf the Bridge was pulled up. rbe 'regiment how- 
'eyer pulhrd on till they « > > to the bridge, not obfer- 
Ymir (as it1 fteffied) tbat it w»s drawn up. ' he colonel 
*xp~n-Fed fome Cufprizt; and turning about, ordered

<i:: - .if;

prt'an officer to face hi* company to a body of men ftand» 
?ng on the wharf on the other fide the drawbridge, a&d 
to'fire One Of our townfmen (who had kept along^ 
fide the colonel from the time' ke marched from hn 
'own houfe) told him he had better not fire, that he 
had no right to fire without further orders, and if you 
'fire (faid he) you will he all dead men. I he company 
neither ftced nor 'fired. The colonel retired to the 
center of his regiment, aflembltd his officers, and held 
a confutation; which being ended he advanced a little 
and declared he *ould maintain tu* ground, and go 
over the bridee if it was a moswh irft. The fame 
townfman replied, he might £ay there as long as he

?
leafed, no one cared for that.' The half-brother be- 
Jre mentioned (it i» faid) made towards the bridge, 

but feeing the d-aw-brSdge up ftid, " h is all over with 
Vs." Me has fince difappeared. Mean while two large 
pundolas that lay aground (for it was low water) were 
fcnttled left they Ihould crpfs the channel in them. 
But whilft one gentK-man with his afliftants was fcut- 
tling his own gundola, a party of about twenty lol- 
ditn jumped into it, and with their bayonets charged ' 
agVmft our unarmed tovmfmtn (fome  < wkom they 
prickrd) compelled them to quit it; but before this a 
fuffii tent hole was made in the bottom. This attack 
of the ffjldiers, and fome other occurrences occafioned 
a little bickering, but by the interpofition 6f iome »f 
the inhabitants ii*"difputes fubfldcd. At length fome 
gentlemen aiked the colonel what was bis defign in ma. 
xing this movement, and v*hy he v woul:! crofs^the 
bridge-j.hefaU J have orders to crofs it, aad he would 

'  'crol's it if he loft"his life with the lives of all his mm. 
And atkfd why the king's higliway was obftru&ed ? 
he was told, it was not the king's road, but the ' pro 
perty'of the inhabitants, who had a right to do what 
they pleaftd with it. Finally the colonel faid he mud 
go over ; and if the' bridge was let down fo as he might 
pii's he pledged his ho our he »puid not march 
above thirty rods beyond it, and then immediately 
rttu'n.

'i he rtgiintnt had now been at the bridge about an 
hour _-nd an half i and every thing being fecured, the 
inhabitants direfted the bridge might be let down, "f he 
regiment immediately pafTed over marched a few rods, 
returned, and with great Tptfdition went back to 
Marblehehead, where they went on boar J the tranfport 
without delay. When all the circumftances are confi. 
'dered,- there can remain no doubt that the fole purpofe 
of thii manoeuvre wn to fteal away fhe artillery mate- 
Viils.

It is regretted that an officer of Col. Leflie's" acknow 
ledged worth, {hould be obliged in *bidienceto his or 
ders, to come upon fo pitiful an errand. Various re 
ports were fpread abroad refpe{Mng the troops, the 
country was'alarmed, and one companv arrived in arms 

from Danvtrs, juftMs the troops left the town. We 
  immediately di(patched raeflengers to the neighbouring 

towns to fave thtm the trouble of coming jn j but the 
alarm flew like lightning (and fame doubtlefs magnified 
the firft fimple reports) fo that great numbers were in 
arms, and lorae on their march, before our ateflenjers 
arrived.

-N   & W P O Feb.R T,

. Extrtfl tfa Ittttrfnm BtJIt*.

*7«

" The iifhabitants of Quebec have don* worthily, by 
fending home three.delegates confiding of French and 
Fnelifh. with a rrmonftniitce aeainft the arbitrary con- 
duft exercifed towards them and us."

P II 

SIR

I L A D E L P H I A. 

LtndtM, Dtt. »4,1774.

'*1pHT.8 is juft to inforrt you,'" that having received the 
 *  petition of the general congrefs to the kiag; we im 

mediately communicated the fame to Lord Dartmouth, 
fecretary of ftate for the Ame'ricari department, as the're- 
gular, official method; and that, by which only, we 
could have expectation of obtaining s an anlwer. ..-Hj»
» __jjt_;_ »t   _' j_   *    A~'*jf

cry
Britain ivill bi ftfvtd."

Extras if* ItMtrfnm Lt*Jt», Mid J**. 4, 177 J-   
" The petition of the congreft to the king w*s re 

ceived gracioufly, but referred to t'^e deliberations of 
parliament which meet tjx i 9th inflant. The rmrti- 
llry keep their intention* clo(e, but, it is faid, are m- 
clincd to relax a littls, and to accommodate matters.  
The merchants ancT" traders to North .America met this 
"day, and unanimously choie a committee'of fwehty- 
riiree perfons to frame a petition to the houte of com 
mons, which,- avoiding political dilcnffions, is to be 
confined toji r«prefentation of commercial.gne?a.nc*t. 
 The people here are a good deal divided in opinion 
ou th I important <j\ieftion. Many of them do not jin1- 
derftind it, and others, pretending the neceflity of a 
fovertign power being lidged fomewhere in every ftate, 
indulge themfelves in declaiming, with all the virulence 
of party, againlt America, which wantrnot, however, 
aWe fnpp«rters. The prefs teems with publications on 
both fides ; though the advocates for American libetty 
have, in my opinion, greatly and manifeftly thp>«slVart-" 
tige. Th»' manufacturing ceunties begin already to 
di(cover fymptosns of diftrefs." V.

ExtraS t) a IttUr from Ltndm, JtMuarj 4, 17175.
" 1 now apprife you that the merchants and^manu- 

faftnrers in Glafgow, arid its neighbourhood, ?re d,fQ*fc 
to the greateft uiftrefs, from the amazing quantity*of 
goods already manufactured for the Virginia and other 
American markets, which now lay a dead weight on 
htusi, as they dare not export them.

" tn MAchetttf, it is faid, they are fully employed 
by prrtons who intend (hipping them to Irelima, and 
thence ftftiggle then into the continent. I give you 
this I telligtnce, that you may Apprize all America of 
this curftd michination.t For as lu ; e as it is known to 
this tyrannicitl a  n, tliat Fritiflt goods treaty ttvj 
admitted, they will never repeal the curfed 'a£b. 
Whereas an inflexible adherence to the refactions of 
the congftfs will tventtoally .work their woe and Our 
relief"

A very large body of merchants had a meeting this 
day, to confidtr what is belt to be done on the prefent 
alarming crifis. T hat minifterial puppet, Hnthony Bacon, 
advifed them againft petitioning till after the parliament 
met, and ftrove all LeY could to divide the meeting, hut 
he was oppofed and frienced. The refult is, that a com 
mittee ii appointed to draw up a petition, fetting forth 
the inevitable deftruftion of the petitioners, and of th.it 
nation in general, if fome meafures are not fpeedily a- 
dopted to regain the commerce of the coloaits, which'is 
in a great degree loft, aad will foonbe totally fo to tiis 
kingdom..

" I am jiift now credibly informed, that above 50 of 
the principal Weft-llidia planters in this city, had a 
meeting this day, to prepare a ftate of their impending 
ruin, to be laid before all planters, money lenders, aha 
merchants interefted in the welfare of the iflands, which 
ftate is afterwards to be Atfftcd into a remonftrance to 
his Majelty. They nov> plainly fee that the refolutioni 
of the congrefs, will be mjlta'tans(ed in every particular 
and therefore they mean tffacqiMjat his Mijefty that 
the Wett-lndia trade will foon be \3tT to Britain, and 
every planter, money-lender, and merchant, concerned 
iii the iflands, will meet inevitable bankruptcy, unlefs 
the afts complained of are repealed. I tell you that if 
America fupports her "patriotifm on the grtund eftab- 
liftied by the congrefs, (he will loon remove this world 
wafting miniftry, and for ever eftablifh liberty ia its full 
perfection throughout North America."1

A * N A P O L 1 8.

Hii Excellency the gdvernor, with 'the advice of tbe 
council, has been pleafed further to prorogue the ee. 
neral affembly of this province From Tuefday the »fth 
inftant, to Monday the i7th day bf April iiext.

' C U   T O M . H O U I S. 
E N T E * « D.

Ship Duhmy, Thomas Jarrold, Liftton.
Schooner Sally, Nathaniel Gray, Saleht.
Brig Mary Carrol, Vetw limmonds, Lifbbn.
Brig Chrilty, Andrew Lee, Port Glafgow.» ,

HE fubfcber on the day 
lch*o«r.bo« lying on her beam

water,
 the fubfcribtr look tbe .. 
board his boat and fet ftifj ..._ 
«n rigged poiht but cwil4,ftor,
 chafe to raife her, -tut the- 
he took her two Ails,
 ne r»g» *ne blanket, <
pet, OM' old Dutch oHerr, one
 one p*wter bafon, ene'fmall
on* pair of old troufert, one pump

^I..L-_ L . . *

n

OIT on the 5fli ef this inft/int, .ut of 
fcriber's poeket, rithtr in Artnipoli,, • 

AnnanQhs and the Fork bridjp, a wof 
.buot Und with green, with thfr/y tSS

*TC ^If"* thej mont3r w" <*  two 
'one ntver dollar, and one dollar cut in three 
'««  *!>« ' "  timt-WM loft out  f'»y 
-*f bnmftojic, two hundred fourpe 

and -one -ene<V.r«U "

,-

Whoever find, the faid p»k«t b.ok wi, ,,, 
a*d tht .iher anicrei, i«rd will return

l.d t. , , «,;. 
*ICHAR-O

To be fold ion the lith day «
*

oa

C L ' «. A E D.

floop Polly, Te'fc Contftoclc, Rhtfde-lfland. 
  Schooner Sally, 1 horndick Detand, Cadiz, 

_.^ip this day informed u,,    "fhs* M had laid: thi •%%£?' K^'^T; "^    
 « fame Wore the king, that his'Mafrlry had been p)ea- !S?SSl*i"*?'„J°> H*T^« Z?Vnn -a 
'  fedto^eiveitTery^racioufly.^tofay.thatitww 'Vjd^K'S^lSS^f^K'r* -
•• of ib great imporcince, that 'he fliould, as fopn a* 8cnooner H°P«> Oeo^B« Southward, Gibraltar.
 ' they-met, lay it before his two houlesof p»r)ia. 
" mcnt."- We can now only add, that we. are, with 
great rerpeft, f 6k

1 :.tt^.; ''yonrmoft obedient ind ihoft humble fervants,.»-  '.««..-'. ...
.^'£t BMU, Eh. fitabrj - Wi BOOXAH, 
" i//4# *»». kip if rtfrtfttt- 1 - - ~" ~

w-:.t,.-' f-.f . -;x-, ' '
-. ,'-%»-.*'V..^^^.j..it ,.
.',"."• ' ••'^i>"-'l*"'™*f-'M . .
';. . . '*'.-./.'' . '.'.'  > ..«< t< ,. -'•^.»)c;..'

»/*# *'. i:- ...'.

/boever ta

ALL the lands lately held with Lebanon For«, < 
tuate lying and being in Harford coDn-y,  . 

Dtercietk, th.ee milts from tbe chaptl thei'firt. 
diftance frem the le»er crofs foadr, >  t (*«,  m,]»- 
froB Harford, they wiil 6e fo d in four lor, or di«i. 
fionii-the fitJt confifting ef near three hundted icr« 
part of a traftof Und called Arabia Petrea, ne.ro.ii 
hilf cleared, aa^the reft in w» .j land, be.ng tti<r patt 
next the chapel, and extending acro/s the traif ta 
Deer cretk ; the feeotid confiftiag of neatly tl e iimi 
«mantity of wood land and'clea.ed land as th* former 
adj -ining to i', 'ancTextending allo a erols the trifl t» 
D«er creek, ca which iheie i$ a good fe'.t for a mill.  
The fiird intended for a mill fe,st. ojfitaifiint'alwat 
forty acres of Arabia Penea, and twenty-five acres «.f .-I 
a trattof land called ttanv'enicncr, lying on *ac» l- ' 
fide the ftretm of Deer creek, and intlujing tfei 
forge dam and buildings, a grift-mill and fiw-mill 
'may be ere?ed tlursoa at a fraill exj ence. Tlie Utt 
lot confiding ol two tracti of land called H..ugh Stone 
and Ifaac's Delight, and con aining u«artlii«e huo- 
dred acret. Tbe land in'jejie.al lit* high and litalthy, 
it will wooded ar.d watered, adajltc? u farming int 
well fettled neighbourhoJd, convenient to maikttine' 
to many Jhces e«f religious woifli-p uf differpnt -ptr- 
fuifions. Plots of the land may he I'een K John 
Rn»fey'i near the premifei, Wi.ium Buch»nan'i it 
Baltimore-town', or Benj,,min Rumfey% at Joppa. 
The temns of fale, ami the trie will be nmjbknowa 
ontheda*, by tf WILLIAM BUCHANAN, wi 

/ BENJAMIN RUM*£Y.   e :  :   :    :    r-*a  
Ftederick county, Martii 14, 

To be fold at puMic fale, t> the ingl.eft. bidde?
fie premifes, the firft M. nJay ia H<y next, iftvr,
if not the next fair day,

ALL my part of .thv vjlunblr'traa.of land «»!1cl 
Hali's Craft, lying in Calveit cuuaty, and coiv 

ta'mtng one hundred and "forty-four acres,; Jt is M«U 
.timUeied and the foil good, .part of >which ^nay W 
.made inf» excellent nva'dow at a fautl, tx;ira«! it M 
improved with a tflwelling-houfe uxtce.i Iwt f
 almok new, with a brick chimney, a tabacoo I
kichen and fome other fsnall lu>uicsj there ii like- 

'Wife on the land a good apple orchard-, 'rime will be
given if required, for one half of the purc'iaff, pj»' :)f
inttie'tt and giving fecurity. My brother-Patiioic wiU 

1»e»» the land to any who apply In-fore thi day ef !'»!«.
The t.tle is indifputabltV wj RICHARD *MUU 

N, B. Jt will not be convenient to.ji«i-.poffefto*'
until tne crop now to be made on the laud is
Out the purchaf«i- will have tha UK!
crop of grain in tha fall.' /

Caroline faff" M^yl*'"'- 
 committed into my cuttrf»y%u runan»yt« 

lli«,i«th,inftant, tw* mep, wAo'do^Ms tflsjr 
have maften but will not'Wl their matter'*
 or the place they csjme from. On»«f them'ii i 
fet IrUananof» middle Aature, fly t hiffN*» i" 
Johnfon. The oth«i» aa F.nglifhman, »bbHt 5 f«t '  
inches high, fpare made, fays hi* na«f rttjo^sh L>- 
ben. -Their maftcrs are defired to C0ra«>  syeftwJEJi'
 od t»Jk«.th4n|.a«ray, or thay willlM (pld I

• -. .,». j.-«.,'••-



^|wyiy»"--R&T».if l yyu--;jj'-r -•- 
tnerfubfrrib«r, livjngm Bahintore 

Indented into fervani «%p, named 
trade a'painter, full faxed, about 
had right brown .hair tied be. 

RatTon or took with bin, a light nvxt cloth 
n—— - ' —' a thickfet : WaiRcoat, a pair of

>J,fl O M AS P R Y

*f black old 
tn» 
/o

ain, Sail I have the above
, £JAMES CipOt. 

riChe* high.
°» .: :.l .1

fervaiit 
) rai-y, who 
foe, »

Charles ce
S S 'he U '

cnftody a, runaway,, two 
in, named' Edward Kelly, and Jam** 
y tney beleng to a certain Bsnjamin 
rAnne'4'.eeunty, WackXwfth;. their 

charge*, and take them away. *-------' - J ~ fheriff,

nty
y the fubfcriber, 
fnuir.yowngr'Msck. m«re,

buttock .hut/,

her aeain,

hrt a f-n.ll blase 
. The owner 
property, and

Sunday hia-M Ae »Sth December, in 
* Three Sifter, and Kent 

feet loig, row,

from

'thi, method, to inform his friend, ai>4 the 
public in general,,that he ha, remitted hi, fcop 

from tbe itpwn-gate, to the boufc oppofite doctor 
' >t-e5Wrtt> near theftadNhoule, where he carries on the 
..faid buunefs \n all its yarioui branches, as he hat lup. 

bbed hinafelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London \ as alfo eve*y article of tbe beft fort to a very : . 
j|te»t *raount, coixfi(ting of fevera felt of the beft 
:Seel .fPr»»f», 'pring .curtain, for coach'and chariot; 
|>ra!, boxes, itc. tut.. Ht hat alfo a velry good coach 

• and nerold painter,'.that undertakes painting of 
^°»9he«> chariot,, or chairs either ia cypherr, fefv; 
toons of flowers, or coats oj arms, with vanyfti; >g, .1 
gilding, or jepaningv'in tbeneaiett and belt manner, 
and at the raoft reafonable rate* s thofe hdie, and g«ii. 
tlemejrtbat chufe tofavdur hVi wrhfthetr cuttoip in 
anjr ..fjbe above branches, maMR Igured, tiat hit 
conftant endeavour*, (hall be to£s\genelt! lattitsftion 
to ihofe that pleafe to employ hh% and the fayjur 
Jreatfully acknowledged, by the public's moft humble 

, fe"«l"» ... ., . THOMAS PRYSE. 
..r. N> •• I ft'H continue the fadllin^and harnefs-ma. 
king bfcfinef* as ufual, and .hope for enc >urage-ncnt 

public i to be fold as above J a quantity of 
orrate, and frenge girth .ibs, 8tc. tc ' "

lay tnvthird tffjrtf Apf/l otxr; 
negro men, .omen and cmidren, alfo 

_ . , cow>, (beep aad other ftockvi a varjety of 
h^nrihb-d furniture, and plantation 4|Bmfi!v beinf 
•parNjbf the effate which belonged tdPCo!^Ta(ker. 
Credo will be given to the purchafcis of more than 
the value of twenty pound, tterlihg^oa their fiving 
bond with fitcuiity, if required. f'^^f u

SALS \i
Fc* PRINTING by

•yST?•m

Hl^>- ^• t

ssrsf

4f( ,

i

and bottom painted white, t 1 e m- 
„, K—.ied white alfoj ot>e of the frrefeatt 
foot burnt on the upper part of it: (he ha, 

f,, rowlocks, four of .hich ro.« double on occa. 
h,d fattened M her.ftern an iron chain abon; » 

long, »nd a'ftoirt pie.e of i { in.h tow rope | it it
- drove amofe between Sharp and Lo.e, 
the win^l being N. W. at the time (he broke 
Whoever takes up the faid boit, and bring. 

Mr. Richard Graf >n on mouth of Wye river, 
.Edward Lloyd in Annapolis, or tome the
* - -- - - M linr* reward.

ROBERTS.

' . . IPort-Tbbacco, March y, 1775. 
'THHl committee of Charles county have impowertd 

A me: to engage a vtffel ofsqooio 1500 hufhels 
burthen, to load w.ith grain on Pat -wma^k river, t-,r 
tlie ufe of the poor inhabitant* of the town of Borton, 
.here it it to be delivered. Any perlei that Has fuih 
a veffsl to chatter, «nd wi i |«t m; know their teni.t 
it t^ey be ajr»eabie, fliall have the above freight.

. R. T. HOPE.

/ Patowmack, February 10, 17751 
1HE noted horfe Regulus, formerly the pw^|tr 

of Mr. William Beanes— Hands this feafon at my 
pUntation near Pifc«aw«, « thirty d,-n,ne. .mare 
tin ff»fo", or fifteen ftHlhngt a leap.-Thofe gentle- 

that choofe to fend their mares, may depend o» 
r being well taken eare of, a, I have exceedmf 
d paHufage for them. The mo«y tirill be exptc- 
.C. the -are, are •*•« JJJ^

rpHE fubirrbei, heie>y give norce.tha. thty i.iti-ad 
* meeting at the houie of Mr. Eliat Smi:h, yi'Leo. 

naruMown, on tue firlt Tuelday in April neXfi by 
ii o'clock in the forenoon, to if eat and a^ree wita 
any perfon or pe. Co s, who .ill unde.t-.ke lo build, 
and in a workmanlike ma-uier, compleat and i-nfk 
an alms and work hoult, for the ufe of the laid 
county. Any one inclinable to u.idert.-.kj t,.e fame, 
are defired to attend at the time and p!:>cs appointed.

GKOXGK PLATER, 
ABRAHAM BARNEJ, 
ZACHARIAH BOND, 
JOHN KfcEUER. ju.i. 
JAMES JOKDAN. •

'' ;.'•••-. C ON T A I N I N G •*•>.»?». •••-..•.;• ••• • •••' -~'^™
ivni: CONCISE table for buying and filling any 
'J -Ifm, -commodity, (hewing the amount *f any 
quantiiy from i, to 3000 ell>, yards, pounds, piincefj 
dec. If. <t any iste-ih^ m i farti-inr1, to 6 pjundt*.

a. C :m,ir«nei fivlfrti < e« of fin.p c inteielt, llie>»i«g 
«f one view, the interVttof any ium of-m -n:v, Irons i 
f-it nng, to 1*00 poun s| and for any time; from 4 
dtj lo 365, f u>n i month to It, anJ f.om one year 
t-> to, a s • n i 6 p r ic t. e. annum.

j. At-bl-ot tim , (hewing the number of day, be 
tween any two in the year, or front any day in 
year, tj any in tnefucceedingjrtar. 
. 4. Tables of exchange, fhjwi'g the amourt of 
fum <>t money, CUT-my from i farthing', to looe)' 
pounds, reiluc«U into fterling { and tbe amount t rit 
lii.e lu'.n fter i.,g. reduced into currency, at any rate 
of cxciiange, t om no, to 175 per ce«tf -<&-'\ •
Accurately calculated, and c^r fully examined'* 

pecu.iarly for the ufe Of 
and Penalyltaniat

B Y
THOMAS

SCUOOLMASTfcR AT ANNAPOLIS.

COND ITION a.

\
.„„ , January »j, 1771. 

1HII i, to Iwforra the public and my friend, in
_ general, that I hare removedfrom Talbot conrt- 

Aottfe where I formerly kept tavern, to Rock-Hall 
tftrry, which was formerly kept by Mr. Barl Whee- 
ptr, but ef lat? by Mr. William Dann, where I pro. 
poff to keep- the beft boat c an J band, and- every thing 
DKefary for the' acoomniodatlon of travellers i thofe
tlmchure to ftvotir meV'th their cuftom, miy de.
end on the twit ufagc, from th« public's moft hum. 

ble fervsat, ' J~ ISAAC ORE EN TREK.

71TE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Ghefter. 

^ town,Kmt county, in the province of Maryland, 
in rlie »7th day of January lalt, an indented fcrvant 
mm, named John Duime, by trade a fa.ytr and 
ro ig'i carpe'iten he is about j feet f inchet high, and 
wea^s (hort iight hair, it «f a (air complexion, round 
fhiiiMcred, and Roop* When he walks, he fpeaks 
fometliing in the welt of. England dialeft. lie had on, 
and took win him, an old claret coloured furtout 
coif, a horae-f,)un cl >fe-bodied light brown ditto, 
.winch it much tod large for him, a faort flannel quilted 
wailtcnai, two ofnabrig (h ; rti, a pair of good buck' 
flcin breeches, with a pair of plain yellow knee 
buckle,, two p*ir of yarn itockmgt, the one pair 
Viiie, the other brown, and pretty food (hoes and 
fm buckles -. he can .rite a pretty good hvd, and it 
ii pidhable be wi'l forge a difcbarge from C*|>t. Sa- 
nutl KKhoFflftj, ( o «\OT\ he indented him rel() mpon 
]the counter t>a<t "f hi, inde-iture*. Wlosvar ftcurt, 
iiro in apy jail fo that he may be had af;aln, (hall re- 
csive the above reward, and if bto jght lie m, itaf <n> 
pie charges will be paiJ. by S .

J. KICHOUOX jnn.

O A K,

FAKKIEK,
H O L L

JtiACEtMlTK

E thi, method to inform the pub!:c, that they 
have juft opened Oiop at the back part of Nicholas 

M'ccuhbin'9 (fho<ftnak;r) garden, by the dock j .Here 
they intend to carry on the blacklmith and farryii g 
buunefs. .Thofe gentlemen that choofe to favour 
them with their cuftom,. may depend to b: punftu- 
ally ferved, and at the mdft reafonable rates. 6 .

, Annapolu, Mirch 14, 1775.

ALL perfon, indebted to Thontai Uirw^od.|un. 
ana to Thom.it Hirwoj<l, jun. and John Biice, 

ire reqnefted to make imraedia e payment, or other* 
wife fettle to their fiti;fa^i in, no longer indulgence 
wi I be g'ven | a, this i, a realbnablt rrqtueft, and long 
indulgences ha?e already oeen given, hope it will be 
fpeedily com; lied with, .flipuJd it; be ne^UcUd, fuch 
fiefs muft be t«k;n topioduce payment as wil: b» 
yrry difagre able.- -B«i |»m:n .H rwood, jun. wi 1 c >n> 
nantly attend at a'ual, at the o.ick building on the 
front of the dock, for the pupofeof -r qciving p/iy- 
roeutt, or otHerwife (ett)ing, where it it not im 
mediately convenient to pay.

i. That tl e woik wi.l be printed in one fmalj ve« 
lume <luo>iei_imo, upon goud pap;r, neatly bound ia 
•ccp (kin. . ,

i. Tn»i t'-e price to the f iblcribers will b:oee dol 
lar, to be p. id upon d<l »cry of the bqJk.

bu;ii gentlemen and ladiei .who are Rclined ti M> 
coar.me the work; are defiied t > favour tiie autUor 
with their names as fo<<n at poffinl-, as.he itde&roue of 
prolecu:iRg the pu!)licati.m with <xpevit'onl:Rg

Sublcrintiuns are taken in at Mr. Antm^n't, at tHe 
Pr.rting Dfficf, the Coffee-houfe, M>-i M'Harii't, Mr. 
J hnB'.ll':, Mr. Middieio '», M . Reynold,',,

s'>, the widow JobnLri'., atoU Mr. Garretiun't.

- . . . Annapolis, uPeb. 1775.' 
To Mr. Thomas Ball,

.SIR. ,
fc»-« perufed the minufj-rjpt copies of your 

hook, c.illef «ty Pocket AflMinft 4 and think it 
a work of public utility. From the teitioaonyof tb» 
gentleman who examined thex copies, we are induced 
to believe it accunte'y calculaftrf \ we, t'lerefore, ' 
you (acctf> ia the publication of it, and ore '~

Your very humble frrvants, 
THO. BIOO^CI HOOOKIN, WILLIAM ROOKI, 
J<)HN DAVID, ON; JOHN H. MACCUBBIK^ 
THO. HTOE, «THO. GASSAWAY, ju» 
JAMB, WILLIAM,, * "WILLIAM 
Jonru WILLIAMS, ,

SIXTEEN DOLLAUS REWARD. 
TX/HEREAS a Negro/ellew of mirte, named Will, >•
*' now run away, for having refifted hi, •overfse«'t 

by threwiog him down, throating him and ftrikiof 
ibim luudry times wita hi, ift, it .is therefore to be 
hoped that.as he has been guilty of farfligitiont a crime 
ih»t all matters of negroerand fervants will encourage 
the ttking of him, by promifiug -them the above «• 
warJ, winch I-wilhpajs either upoa his being brought 
booMor kit being fecured-in-any cnol within thtt pro. 
Viacet it cannot be doubtsd but all overfeert .ill be 
»*|ittnt on thisoctafion i He it about £ve feet ten^nchet 
highva very ftoet likely fellow,-with large full eye, j 
had on eld cotten breeches, new fhoee, and yarn-Rock. 
<•**,.hici are of a thrmd of black and vthrtad ef 
white, an ofnabrig jfclrt i his otlwr. clwrths -he left
•behiad. He has an cxtenfive-icqiiaintance in and 

AnnapoUs. There'-.eretwvMore f«'!•**
: of.at the f«M«nin»e J*r rtfofirfg to affift tnVir.
leer, one named -Will Jack arid the ftthcf 3««; hid 

|»n feareoaght jack«ttr<lK. for eabh of thHa I will 
1 J{ive twenty " " "

truftwVfor -building a" ne. church in tt 
ity-cf Aonaoolii, in ;8t. iAoitVs pjrifh. fir* 

^ thattUs oJd church .ilf be .pdlUd doirn op 
Mrm.'.«y the »i?rt» Atftint | and all perron,' deirotn to 
keep fuch p^tt of the faid church a« have been erefttd 
atthejir pr|vat« eapeccr, w wiHinj to rtinove'the 
toihb:ilb««, ,r« 'denied to meet the trnftee* at the 
cliurch, on that diw> • fiitbfcribai:* arc deJred t» pay 

' (ubfcriptioa'teoney to Mi1, TUonu* Hyde. A «

To be ict to the lowed bni4lr, oin TuelUay tue fourth
day of Anril next,

rpHE building df an ovei(hot wnter mill, at the Cool
1 6;;ringi, in it Mary's coun y. Ai which' time

and place a full meeting of the truftces for Charldtte
-Hjli; i, earneftiy reqa«Med. ,. w«

Q HENRY TtfBMAN, ilc'k.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
March u, 1^75.

away yefterday, from the fubfcriber's p.anta- 
i, near Doifey's forge, on Potanfce, Baliim >fe 

couaf^, Maryland, an Bnglrfh conViil fervant mm, 
n lined Joun Thdma<, born in W ile , 5 feet t inchet 
high, wears his own (h >rt black h.tfr, thin vifage, >a 
fmali fear on hit upper lip1 , and a Ore Itgi had o<> and 
to«k with h m, a new caftor hat cut in the fifhi. n, 
brown broad cleth'jacket with ^-lited buUons without 
lining, grey fearnought *nd c >ttun ditto, whi t kerf; y 
bieeci.ei, two pair of nojfer-j one ftriped th'e Other 
chsik, two ofnahrig fhirt-', Mo white ditto, orte plaid 
ftriped filk handkerchief^'.one ir^d lowered ditto, one 
.pair «f fneckjed worfted 'Itocking*; one pair of 'white 
yarn eVt'o, t«0 pair of mokf,, one pair with ftiKl 
buckiet i* them, the other tivwi on the heels and /-.ailed 
round the foles, iw-j wileti, one ofnabrig the other 
oro9lu«>«ad a hatchet.. ^ThJever takei up laid fervnn', 
and fwres him, 16 ai hit matter may art him again, 

.fhall Mlci^e- the-above reward, and icaionable charges 
if brought home, pud bf g \fCALEH OWING.
•.-• >•••._ * • • --~*^»y -• ' . _

Annapolis, »j Feb. 1775.
_^ IWbfcribMMkcathi* «>portunity to intunn 
' the public, that the jti.it dealing, between Mr. 

__,. sft-Armtronf and him, in «he trade of chandler, 
and foap^hflSere, were by mutual confent, 
nvOMWttnttet-.lffrior to-Air'. AVmftron* 
tkk«jty).lHfcIred( th*»f>re all prrfbrtfi 
any'4(o>andt, ar ' -" 
CtlfAtt, In order 
koped that fuch perfon* wltb are ipdeb^e,', on account

•of ttfe Aid jmnt dealiQgS|%iiii; .ithoat furti'ir noti- e,
•ifcha/gc tUc'iatae. / \A w W. HOWARD^A

WHEREAS the fubfcriher Ml repeate JJx. in. 4 
public and private nunne , earneftly but un- 

•fuccefsfnlly foliciied a pay-meat of all Aims of monty 
t'«at are d,ue to him, by bond, note j or OB open ac,. 
Count { ho now gives this further and laft notice, that 
every debt which, fliall not be dilcnarged by tlie att 
day of April next; or oth'erwife fettled to hit. fatifi 
fatten by tHst d«y, will be put into a *a-vyer's ti»nd«, 
tb be recovered by fuits at law. • '

JOSEPH »RLBY.

Match «, i77ri 
TEN POUNDS REWARD., -

•DAN away lalt niRtit, fiom H ckiey forge, on. tbe
•^ M«n Pills of Potjplco, Mi yland, the two fol- 
le.ing lerv.in'i, viz. Tnomu Btirgrt, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks mucli in that dial*, 
ab-ut 45 y;ars of ag?, ^ fee- 8 or 9 u, ches hi h, w.'ll 
'mad-, pOixl com.iiexio , has (ho.t dark broAn iuir, 
intennixeJ a little with giiy, and giey eyesi had oa 
and touk with bin , a h.ilf worn felt hat, two olnabrg 
ftiirtj, cotton jacket a J brcccaet, and cuuntiy mada 
fh-ies and ttocki gs.

WILL ADAM.?, a miiLy'TBu'thie country born, ij 
yean of age, 5 feet S or 9 io/fle, higii, we:l nmie, :u>
•DOI or haii >« longer tti.iT thofe of 'hit complexion 
gcneral'y wear, u an .arch fellow, and capable of muck 
deception i had on and took with him, a final lut 
bound with black worfteil b :ui n.r t*o ofnabii* 'ihir ,', 
one led and wliiie linen tun Ikeuh'ef, <>lue tlotii pea 
j«ciet, whiie kdfty breech > with r >l bnrtou Ivole', 
and country m :de flinei aivl tttickings. Wnoever 'Cb 
cuies t e larf ferv uiti, (j hit the fu: fc.ibcr bets thern, 

An (hilj^iivc, if taken ao mi cs "IIHJIII ;• m , 4* 
i| if jo in e'j, ji)OuiiU»j and if yut t tit 

pr v n'.e, j pounds ur each, and reafora!. e c a- ef 
if bruUjjht buine, paid by "

ag^

•

N. B. Burgeft h. I a
JEoied >y 4 boil.' '

luwp under hi* throat, uct»i'
JLi

THti trultoes iinpowered to' 
built i:i the cify ot Aii.iapoli

have a -n«w church, 
having contra.Cr'-

•

^&$
., - . . . ''" --"Vif" 

inclined lo-uujemke the •wb^/a.re 
to app:y an-l Deliver their propofals to Mr. ruomaa1 ^

i, are hereby detire'd to brim in their.acf- • 'tester tsireaals, are__noW' ready to :«f*at
rder that they miy be atljufted | and it-iit ' ni«*if j^auV itJ'»e-iiafoiif, biicklayert, or <.a'4 |)eiueri;
,*f\\ ***r>(nnm *t}i*\ ar« inHffWri«.'. nn arfmint t!ia,%9tf<.iiiclih

••{* '
oii-v.

V't^r^^vr?^*?-.'.;^^;^'^
?v.^.t2VV«k'

'"AXD. Jiyde ia A'-mapalis, oac oi the trukcte,, /j /f/f2fjl
' • >: vv .\'^^i(i^'; iri!K9^. ;A v•v>1.;-.f %?'( . \7 ,
'.: f'^-iV^^r'^^V.'V-'-.ij-^:,, X,V^,=i^ir.r." '/ «Ci>:'••""^''--'"' "-%»; '' •"•- -"^'-\-\- ••^ntf:-' • • vV-->W

AY-'lJ>.^ • J •^i' lM'<f>* •* *-fl~ f *tt't-Y f' "-J tT

i^ffifjU!?,^.^



F*<fVp'^<!?^FVH9l»«- At AJln*-A.un«J« oi|BBfr4J» pon. 
V, - AfWar or btuit to (qu»r« fcvea inch**. afl-U | fett

L. '-I ftO -iW« »"3 '•»""» of wlliie °*k °r yCT* P°pU',', Jr y 
> leV ^ j»' , M^0 ,,„. I0 f,«t ton;. VITu.vrr willjVm.
1 nhJvF articles, are dtfir-d to apply t*/tA . 

Hi.nmond, one of the truftees. 0

x ,,-s Caroline equity, J.I:IH«Y i4t «77S- 
S^fcmiflBwf.« appointed tor bmldmga court- 

iSlifeVd ja-l in the ab.ve c-onty, intend to 
' on theSrftdiy of March

..

i

wt
meet'at Melfili'* warehouse, 
ntxt, to agrcs witii any pjrfon or perfons, lhat 
undertakt to erect tin laid building. ' « 

"7 St RICHARD 

/ ' Ant/a. .<ous, 'jaiiuary a), 1774. 
:r, on very reafoh'abfe 

re, b«- 
twelv*

"0 b« Mr) by the fiibfc:H>
ttrrnt, a I ^e medicines and (hop furniture, b«- 

onginj tj the elbte rf tne late Dr. Shtw ) twelv* 
two yeart Ciedit wrll b» gi«en tq tht pt|f- 
r'n, ing bond, with fecurity, if rrqjir.d, bymonth*, or 

cbafcr, on. jr'n, ing

N. -B. To-b*folJ, or hired, a 
womin.

RU m SHAW.
likely yuang

in n,Eni covNt)) ., j.. ,-^ *., 
.>,... hondred'incres of ekceewng-'gited land, 

^__ lying on the north fide of Chefter rue-, to Kent 
county i.the foil is remarlyibty good for'-Vrheat.^corn, 
or fob icco t on fud premife are two tencmeota and

'tw^g'J'.d aop:e orchar.it, arid about fifteen acres;of 
•xc-erling •gond nisa 'uvr ground, fit to be put into * 
graf. in t e Ip'ing, an I jo Sett. «a>-re may'be 'e.ifiljr 
miit* at good as any in 'lie county ^ an Extraordinary 
Old filbery may be eafi y cltfartd, uh-fe plenty of

.lh*d «.-%y to cpught eveiy fprtng. The-whole --F-t'ie 
p .ic* is to wall watered, tl.at in •cvvryKeld of -jo we^,

rgo d wat«r may h* hu.). Any perfjn or perf >ns ib it 
inn ir.clina tojpurchtle-fitd land*, may be (h«»e I ib: 
|,r?miir» tiy the lublcribi-;* any.day before the' la:e. 
T if fale to begin at twelve o'clock on f*id day,,'a<i'd

.the t-'rros nsde kuown. A good title will be made 
'.for the fcuns. ,•>"-, •'".•'• '
' ,N. B. T"« above lands-may be divided »n'« two or
.three parcels, tw ... *JAMES PfcARCB, "

' ' - ' *' vttJLBBRT FALCONER,BROWNING!

•~*M W» IWIVI V* «»"*«U, (§)£ f

thereon wfcsr* Patrick T<

brcw.houf* 
•With »TB»lt.fc4tll. for term,,

JAMB8 
and

„ A D eye R,
W ILL cover maret this feafon, at M-. Anthony 

Stewart'i p'antntion, at the R j^-wa'k, nrar

4ffitf«^^£S?ra?*^i.-»?d^v.E^vS*£ &,&.BsK^; sa «K
n a* B acfe* »hicb b at Lord nUrcV. Ba|«rt o.*r 
ti'irii cSorlei.. IHa.'.d, hi, grand dam b/ th. 
Duke of Dtvrinmtr:*t Flymg Chidert.

BaJaer woa fif.y pound, at Gilfonl j aid got 'amd 
at£ "m, aH ,h.ytime, hehas.ftmed. Fl-.e m>neytf£.h ;« A P3"•<*« «• YiaTaoGi.

M B Ookl lV> for rafcres at two flidlinf.s and 
flxpenc. *lk*k. (so mire, loft out of the. patlurc 
will Hc.accntittd fpf- ——_————

RANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A M\N who hashein uf*J to driving a wagg-n 
and taki ig care of horfet, fuch a one who can 

come well lecommended for hi" honefty, fo1>n«y and 
induflry, wi.l meet with good wagft Vf the month or 
y*«r bvV p-yinp- to the fubfcriber, livjng about four 
in'.Us from slmpfon't tavern, ii the Upper part df 
.A,lfl..Afu»d«. """^a^M^WE'ATHeR.

For terms 
WILLIAM NOKE.

Arkrtttni bookfel- 
tr »i'd- Itationer, Ann.ipolis, --InP tfne 'bandfbme 
locket voluma^ pric- 41. bound and titled; a I'd 'a•|i 

f

Annapolis, Februsiy 14, 1775.

TO \>e fold, a likely young c«untry-born negfo 
wench, about i$ yeari o» age. For terms ap 

ply « & tf___
'Annapolii, February at, 1775.

TO be fold by th* fuhfcrib:r, a petiteM and an ig'ee- 
,b:e ton'd fpinetfl 'f RICHARD TOOTELL.

f»w co, it» thrown (iff oira flip rfin*-writing paper,
•ileamtjv huu-,d ?n-> g' r» *r€e 'S''*•'•' "" ' ." 

P A1'H«R'S 'egacv to-h.sd-. ig'ittrs, by -the lat* 
«lebt«te.t Dr. Gregory. iThljDe-*'performance' 

waWt.jnu.ch .idmircil m.-Londm»t•• that-the tmginTd 
*]»uVlim;r fold off rte firft ioipntRon, confuting of .5000 
.'copirr, ja ttiveourie of jhr«0'V**k*. I •'• - ••

W.HWra, Aikman has lately -iinported 1 a laf* col 
lection of the bid Engli(h aaihtK*,ai»i>i-i?rt wiith are, 
Hurne's liiftoiy of B igland, S voJs., )«.* tdii'toa'.' M J- 
'cauly's liittopy of ditto, 5 v* t. Guldfmi h'l. hirtory 
of ditto, 4 vol«. *r»ollet'» b.ftory of ditto, with (Ira 
'continuitUM, t6 vols. -L>rd L,itti:ton's tiittory- of 
Henry th; id, "< volt. Emickl^hiftoiy of ta* lat* 

'war, 5 vjlsx Hook's Roman MftOry, n vols. B->irr. 
bru«ke's philofophical work*, '5 volt. Burn't juft ce^f 
the ptkce, -4 vols. I aft editi m. B'Jickltone'* coca.ria • 
tares, 4-vols. Leland's biftory of J-elnnd, 4 vols. 
Haaway's tntvtls, a volt, 410. -London medical tf. 
fays, 4 vols. Macbiirfge's practice of pr.yGc, 412. 

'Wyldet, Loyef, and wiifon'j farveyintr. f urkiflj 
'fpv, I voli. 'Conn->tneur, Adventurer, Worid, Idler, 
Preceptor, full of ph «J, *c &c. &c.

Catalogues oi th* book* to bs bad at kit (bop 
gratis. ^ -

Subfcriptiont taken in for PflirifjIsNinjfc 
'price n. eachnunb-.lt* b« paidJWon '(etjver) 
Srft numHtr for January is nowJ^rSijlhe-l, am 
to h« deliver.d. t^

Ina few Weeks will'be. puhliAtfd hf 
in 4 handCjmcvoU. »sniOwprrce ^^^. bvn 
terntM't Irttert to hilforg- on't'ie'art of fltufing.

Pii.irrGeorge'iCCU.itV, FebiUiry S,

COMMITTED to «ny cuH«»dy at a runaway, ,-.n 
IriA woman, who'fays her name is Aliy-H^ni^t, 

«nd that (be is a frc* womi i, an>i w.t on-her way 10 
Hog Ifland, in Virginia, wl'rrt Ike fays •fhe has two 
brothers, named Arthur anil J -bn H*pry4 flitf it a (horc 
tbtch woman, about 4 feu < inches high, light brown 
ha<r, frefh complexion, her H;lit *y« much hurt t(is 
tfit- fays hy th* fmall p x) irt-f it appears To, and lo ne 
pork-pits in h*r face i has on an old black tammy or

•ftuff gown, an old dark brown c&fiiHlei peft-co.it, ii;lit
•coloured wortt*.! hofe, aid a pair Of bMck caluucnc.i

George-town, 
.*PHB["inniiuufti 

* car; i-:d on by 
jiiib it tl'.icr in whoipJMe or 
I h've a.lo manutaiturelt tobacco'

•stritl filfrort, and,(!»:! ftbrtiy begii. 
'minuiaiFurc it In all th» diaf*ru| ?*>att 
"•pr prr en«io» a^enient. • • "i 
'' OidtrS froin perloM at a d
•tended to, eHh«r by myfelf,
•and I wi'lyve ready rponey, 
boittes dviireftd here. ' -' »•••-.••-. I^ICH

B' I willii«w fay, *ndSvKb'fo*« J 
c«, tha> at prc(Ait 1 hav* by sar1 V 

' ti me to mak#) as good fnuff -sit '- ' 
this continent.'

••" c. il
*$t&

-•PENNS'Y.LVAJI'IA'-.. ' • r. .* ••(•..
. .- ~... •'' 'A N D.
-UNI VERSA-L -

The 
rea.ly

Chjf- 
5 w.

(bow much worn, a white Btrcclona
-and a whito chip hat with white r.b'ioh round tiie 
crown of it* (he ;>as a bundle with her df fun^ry otier 
women's fmall c oiths. Amongt which was found a 
letter figned Dominick Hugh', dirrcle I to Alexander 
M'DouM, near D'lnganasj, in Irelanrl ; giving an 
account of tbe faid Haghs, hi* arrival at Philadelphia, 
and that b* liv<d with Ifaic Itrarry , (i>«rha % C^r. y) 
in Mondam, or Moridam townm.p, t£Vlt Ne*-J«rley.
•Her mirtei (if (bc^luU •••) is dcfired to pay charges, •and tak* her fro

FRANK LEK1CB,
4 w

. ~ :K:>. K nt |i >•> Wo *>, February 10,

A SCHOOLMASTER r!«at<ran cows-well recoin 
mended, will meet wilu mroursgement, 

Yl,cation to jgf. tf ___ 6AJA &He
"~———FIVZNPOUNDS^REWARD.

S TOLEN from the lu^i'.i-tb'r, livi K on th* lie id of 
South river, 'nefrtVinipolis, a nhck horle/a >.)ut 

14 hinds and a in'ch high, with a b. ;ze fa-*, oie hind 
foot white", with a very thick pe<.k, h';h c.e.t, pacet 
slow and very »*<y, he it branded with a wumiiis ftir- 
rup, there it fome gray hairs u d:r h's b-lly 
near hit (hearth, and f >me fiddle fp"-iv| lie-it Hip mfcd 
to h* can isd into Char et or St. Mary's countv, he 
wat rt'Jen the ^th inllapt. Wiioev^r delirvrt the 
foci hotfeto the tuhfcrib*^ (hall have twenty (hillings, 
reward it ten nttlesirora hoslse, tf a greater dilhnce,' 
thret poundt, and forty (hillings forapp-.eheridin ' the 

abi*f if convoked./* tf
Q WILLIAM ST. LAWRENCE.

Fertiua-y 14, 177*.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the fir It inttant, a 
black horfe, *bout fourteen hands high, branded

••a tne (boulder and buttock with the letter W, he has .__
Jo<ne white (poison his back. occaQoncd by the faJtile, VtpHE following'trafts of land, lying in "Worceter
ttots, and gallops hard. Whoever will biingthe faid 1 c'Wnty, in the province of Maryland vjz flstchborle to tbe fubicdbcr, living near Benedict towp, on -»»-•-•*-«—«•.— — -.-;-•-- -
Fatuxint river, (ball receive a reward of fix dollars.
. 4 * 3 HENHX TUBMAH.
•ft AN away (Vomthe fuBfcriber, living in St. Mary's"
•f\. count), Marylaorl, on tie ift.dny of January 
liTft, a negro man flave named J >(i, he faroetimes-caMs
•imfelf Jaf* Collins, »j years bt age, about fix lett
•big", *»y trade a houie-carpenter and joiner» I have 
T*afon ti believe that he i* gone' up to Culpeppcr 
county, 'in Virginii, in company with a mulatto man, 
.named Tom, belonging to Mr. James Jordan i h* 
Jvid on, and took with him a cotton jacket and 
bieeches, ofmbrig (h ; it, felt hat, white Itockings, 
and a piir ot country (hoes. Whoever fecures the (aid
•i«aw (0 that I may Bit Uim again, (hall receive ejght 
dollars reward, and if-bio ight ho'me, reifonable 
Charges paid, by $ j^£ CLEMF.NT GARDINBR.

HB frtSfcribersbfg-leave to inform'the 
JL tlut from the f)licintion a id «ncouVs« 

fev«ra! qentiemen of reputation,' titay hi*. , 
into a tJ partn<rmip,'fort!ie purppie 0 » Wlh 
)iewt-ptper, to be publlJhed weikly 'on' jj( 
^»lnch they errgige to «lof W ihe m6ft dse .,n 
psnnl principle*, cor.filrent 'with t^e ftrtftsg 
and decorura-^Upoii tbdfe p^.nctp'esi :a'nd<l 

.tliey take tl:'e hberty of requefij.., _lht 9& 
the public, alluinijc theft that tbe utmart eunioo o( 
rhc\r abilities and i-.d ift.y in'cvery-parricutarwitl l» 
ufed to make the Pmalyt'vania M^nn y »a1 Unim. 
ifal Advertifisr, as improving, indruAiv*, aad esftt!
•tainittg 4^ potto!*. For this purpofs they ist« 
giving tb«r readers a relation of the m^l retuikrt 
and important'occurrence*,, foreign ai>d Jo.atftc, n 

'4ea«d fiora the nsiga^ines and pipe.-* in Eurojx' u» 
"America, as wefl as ironx other fcuircts, having a pv. 
ticu'ar regard to'fuch rnirters, M (hill pi >lt iai° 
ly relate to the. welfare pf tmkJ4ofc>n1e».—To y 
nicate aJvertifements of everyC^nd—the arrival 
departure of mi?*—ill in'ereftingmirine in.H 1• ——..——.-..v:., a rjcuiture, tci. tie, 'with fjqb is. 1

^ofth5*ci

on

FOR SALEj

*1 lor't Adventure, containing jjt acre*) lyii>g 
branch, known byth* name of Jjhnfon'atMill Brancb. 
Addition, containing no acres, lying.on. Pocomake 
jiver4 <l««y will be fold for ft«rlinr or current mtnev 
The title iodifputabl*. For terqu uppiy.to. if

w r,' T- .„ u W"-LIAM T. WOOTTO?N. B. Time wiH be given for payment oi-thri 
eft part of the purcbaf* money if required.

.« , ĉ l»«rtcounris'.Janiiary'5o, J»7c«. 
»AN away from th* ftibfc.iber M,e soth i.i(Unt, a 

, v;»«*roUlU.w named Jeffery, of a yellow com- 
p exion, has an impediment in his (pcech, -ated abjwt 
ao years, about 5 feet S or , inchrs high-, had on an 
olnabrig fliirt. g een Wellhfo ton jacket and hrrtche*. 
coa:fe Er.RliOi v»:-o, tt .cki «, country flues fli>U with

other claatht.

t
TTON. 
e-otat.
f

IT T B RL 1 N
THE pfOi>er«y of Hany D >rfjy Googh, K.nid* at 

Perry Bill, Baltimore county, where h* will co. 
• >ver at two guineas ths (eafoit, ne 'i* only to go to 
'thiity marei) therefore thole thu fend will ft nl a 
b.-t'er chance of a colt than in the common wa/ j this 
f\ tfe o«ver was backed, and it ii intended never flnll, 
but -k«-pt on purpofe for covering, he it five yj.ir» M 
t)'i*_ f/'ing, .iiand'bme,-and upward* ot fitveen hindj 
big'i, and.*ill made in proportiont nns got by Col. 
fc:uru't noted Othello, »nJ ow of a remaikable fi ie 
^'(gli(h dray mire, therefore he i* wh)t they call in 
^n^:.and tlie coach horfei from this (train out of light 
m res, th:y breed tbofe noble hnrf«» called huuert, 
vrhich'is uieferred to any ivQieat Britain, for either 
ftrengtli, carriage, or (addle; (J *n
!•' • •' • I/

•t;e»ious obfe'»tatio-»* M nny trrid to the entsit»jninc« ' 
of the pu'>;i:-^'ior (hall * place be Vandng for juft. 
«j.is remirks, eflays, moral, hiftoricsl, politicil, pi 
ograpUicsi, aYid poetical of Tie learned of bjtH faa,
•in th'"s and the nVig'ibouriug provinces, whoft -j«it»,
•ral affifta ice iinrneftly reqaefte;), and to whom th 
p*p;i- (hall be ever freoy and their prjdncK>n» ftc^.
•Ted with ̂ rititurle-^-fully intending to ettiblifli a tor- 
rtfpnndeuce'in Eitro^ the feveraTcobmtt Ii A^s- 
rica, and iflands in the W'tt-I-des. They hopstait 
all due encouragement will be given to fo Ujdablct 
undertaking, and therefore *ilh ti pr >fs;uie th«if 
deftg'i, fo ro'-jn Asa number of fubfcrincn are procn- 
re.l fufficient barely to fupport the ekpence, r*rjfini 
On the kindne?* nf'the public, for further (ncoarsf^ 
me't, .1* th if perforhrmctf-fhall apps.Vr :J ile''erriTt. 

Tuofe ladies and gentlemen, wtfo may pletft to f»/ 
vour ut with their lubfcriptions, (hall ( n tbe eitr,' 
dilt-ift of Southwark, *nd nonh:rn libortib) hi>» 
tlici.- paptri handeJ to-them, at their re'p?fti?e boo* 
T;*, or if''nftht cjOntry, forwarded by tie Jrft o?'. 
poituni',y—n.jr (hall any care£e wanting, to tranw 
trttm to th? moft diitant cultcsj^ri, with all the em« 
dilion pofSble.—the rates ofrne paper and adfernt. 
•nents witVbe tllefai«e with thufe no* printed ia tbu 
city—-ill adf*i rifemenr* (hall be inferted in order u 
th-y com* in, and (ball appear in a f;iir and confpi. 
cuous rnanner-^Tnd as it is our wifli, to give thv mot 
peifeA Atitfaftion, our bed endeavours (kill not b« 
Wanting to make-Me p^p«i as compleat at fofble, 
nor (hill any partial mitivet, whatlbever, irohiceuirt 
fwerve from tne afl'u ancet we now give tbe pubti:.

Togct!t«r v.«h^ a publication of the fennfyiir'u 
Mercury andUiivrr^l Adverliler, we propofe cirrf- 

bufinem, in » correct, careful,

mo«e of proceeding 
neral committeeJbott 
onWednefd»YtW i 
ireem** ahd.freebol' 
ioth ot-Appl. .iVK* 
eleft, and join wvttt 
pointing, out of tn« 
nsral congreft, a*r«i 
Uft. Accordtngiy.1 
ir,2 rxrfonij vit. rjb 
I*Sjne,]ohn Alfop,^ 
\Vnlton, Abraham fi 
llfpenard, Ifaac M« 

From the time of i 
ufed, (by the fame p 
tbeirutmo't abintin 

1 mesQire of •ppofitioi 
h(h mmlftry,) ia on 
deputiei, rtomirrawd 
tlJe defigit of a provi 
g»tet, (atleaftwrithl 
W tht next general i 
a great niinibA of i 
fuTlofani&ceandJi 
part, an* oi (ouiul 
Between tlsl.two.il 
party, wer* prstty * 
on, when the vdt<^' 
fairly taken, a* 'foil 

For the depart' 
Outward 
North do. 
Raft do. V 
South 'doC 

•-Weft do. 
'Dock do. fr 
Montgomery do

BfCa« gttat nvx 
ihtir vote* not wai

jt it bop*d tbe I
mealnre, reftor* tf]

» opinion and e&ten'

him in any maitn.r Ib that he can be bad aMab», ft. i 
receive fi.e pounds^ejyard, and if tak.n 40 mi's 
from hoine. twenty do]lar»|v .JOSEPH IRkiL

N. B All matters of v.tt-Jsjrti hereby warAs at 
tliCi r peril not to carry the faidfla4gro.cC J

Po&4M)oc. /Unipolis Sept , , 
fOTlCE is kja^yJUen, that a rider will;

from thir dmce 'every'Monday mornii 
o'clock for JJaltitnor*, where h* meets the i_ 
the north«arJ, and #ri(l retuf^foarly on ' . _. jl 
And qn Friday >the maijs from the northwafrt atad. 
fouthward com* in as^yfual, and ar* difpatchfed'ttw 
lame evening.

N(

dtlt..
Subfcriptions for the Pfrmfylvaiia 

Vn verfal Advertiiftr, will be taken in by the 
er>, at their rtfeiiaive hou(es | by A»ne 
Gre*n, at A.nnapulis j by M . John Airey, ac i 
p-ficit, Philaddpliia, and by ietreral other " 
in't'iit a.id th*, neigib -U'i^g colo-iin, to ' 
fcii^tion papers will be. immedia;ely dilpaictitd w 
that .purpofe. • »sV*>JUL-. . : «-»J '

•'- Wear*

die cxc 
Mr, L«

the cafe of M 
I their hav 
< b)k, report i 
, town to this

M 'ifobeiJieiit fri^n' S

k»re.
1 an I tb« . ri, 

rslaOsd to IK I 
Wd 00 **a
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Hi'.i
It.

an ad.drfft  **':
.I* Of whJt'fignifiqrtwn U the prohibition of fend, 
ine adnTtP .M«erjca ? I» there nohe other way,. 
tlwik y* °f JWWV& thqp *an by an open and 
direft conveynnce ? the Dutch, knew tbeir intereft

it,.to'lofiNlh*.favourable opportunity, 
,011 vhev will ^en. rifJc their ftlvatta^to promote ir. - 
rhe people of I-irminghajn art ftot a^rlut behind them 
n ,h!s kind of Holatry, The, one. u, hafy>a fabric*. 

' ' i other will be expeditious ini navigating
ts of death to the'. \ineij\cahis.' 1 hettandl ' 

aim. >•>— ng'w.41 l* freighted..jfojr- ilolland or Ger- 
anv where they wJiU be carried, o.U,t not remain long. 

. - meAc:i i« tbe place of deltiri tion. I fie profit^of this 
Icontraband tiade and the premium* are tda confide, 
liable not to venture, a trifling lols. Y*ir (loops of 

ar muft keep a good look out othervVife tlie. Ameri- 
. - w-,ii be foon furnifhed with plenty of arras and 
Illores the only thing* wanted; men and m&ney they 
Lve enough, and to (pare. Let me requeftjrour at, 

t-ntion one moment longer. What if the culture 0f 
tob»ccoand fugar w a* to be laid aude for one year? 
How fatal to the merchant, how injuno** to the re- 
tenue cf the ftate. would, fucb a refolution be ! On the 
contrary, if they cultivate both, and Inftead of leading 
inolngiand, foreign'powers mould fmug|re it int3 
rteir own, connrrie*) the like pernicious effett* will fol 
low s-tudy then conciliating,, not revengeful mea. 
fiii-s remembering that ye, are brethren, and forget 
not that mutual ybftinacy wf 11 terminate in mutual dif- 
tiefi, anJ afford not only pleafurci but advantage to 
tl>e common enemy."

R !t.  

The corhmit-
tee will ma'^'fuithw enquiry ^nto* this 'l»att r, and if 
any thing furthe'r a.pp«ar«, will give you immediate in^ 
formation i/lhtlittntan timt vre tnoujht proper togivr ' 
thVabdVe itjirjy iriteljigehce, to farnHn you with a clus 
Sn all probability of mlkirtg more important difc6verie< 
6a Staten- Ifland, where itr think t ! >e goods were un 
doubtedly landed, at the eaft end or jn tbe -' J

•'Uifrel 
Iproceedin
'

*

8 E W -'Y O
16. I* oar lair, we gave a (hort account of tlie 
s of this city and county, on Monday the 

6th inlf. when, by a very great'm>ijority,.the following 
mode of proceeding wa» affented to, viz.  That, the ge 
neral committee fhould nominate eleven perlbii, to be 
on Wednefday the irih, projiofea to'the* choice of the 
lYeemw ahd freeholders, as deputies; to ineet^ On (he 
aoth of April, .fuch deputies** the other coubties might 
cleft, and join with themj for the fole pttrpolc of ap 
pointing, out of-their body, delegated foi* tbe next ye- 
n:ral congrefs, agreenbli to tb.e recommendation of tbe 
lilt. Accordingly .tbe committee nominated tlie follow, 
ing perfons, viz. 1 hilip Livinj-ftoae, John Jay, Janisi 
Buine, John AKbp, Ifaac Low, Frail it Lewis, .nbraham 
\V*lion, Abraham Srtfher, Alexander M'bougall, L: 
Lifpenard, Ifaac Koofevelt.

From the tim; of the nomination, every artifice wa« 
ufed, (by the fame party who have conltafltly exerted 
their utmo't abilities to obftruft and difconcert every 
mealure of  ppofition to the tyranriical act* of the Bri- 
tilh miniftry,) in order to prevent the eleftion of the 
deputies, nominated .by the committee, and to fruftrate 
tlie defign of a provincial congred; and of fending dele 
gates, (at leaft with full power* from the whole province) 
to th* next general cpngrdi. Before the day of eleftiori 
a great nunibeY of pieces were published on bo.h fidet ) 
full of artifice and Ipjciuui pretences e-n the rntnjfleri.sl 
put, and of found weighty argument on -rrrfs^ther. 
Between ttfc two, the argument and the view* of each 
party, were pretty well underftood at the day e-f decift: 
on, when the vote* of the freemen aind freeholder* were 
fairly taken, as follow*, viz. >. ' . 

For the deputies. Againft thi-nt; 
N' Out ward 66

North do. 99 36
Kaftdo. la|
South do. 4*

 Weft do. ' *i 3
'Dock do. 51 jt
Montgomery do.xiS 17

8» 5 ifr$
BeCdes great number* of the majority, who finding 

their votes not wanted, did not vote.
It it hoped the transitions of this day, will in fome 

mealure, reftore the generality of the people to the good. 
opinion and elleem «(f the neighbouring colonies.

, Ctmmittd Chainbir, March 16, 1775.
The-committee met by adjournment this evening at 

the exchange.
Mr. L*wls( from the fub-committee appointed to ftate 

the c»fe of Mc0r* Robert an«l John Murray, relpecling 
their having ^ndiM RW* &ora ott board the fhip He'u- 
Wi, report a Ictttr nm nw e».mnittee of Elizabtth- 
town to this committee, which letter is in the word* foU 
«?»5ng, v'm. . '
*%fl4<<A-rtwir, FriJaTcvt*itf,iy?clackt Mar(b 10,177$.'

Gentl«m«i>,

IN cunfequence. of the informatioD received from 
C*pt. Sears, relative to the lufpicion that fome part 

of tb« ctrgo of tt»c fhip Bowin, liad oeen unU'Ud be. 
fi;'e (he quitted trti* couft, the committee of obfervatioh 
""" ttijs town, raef tlu* cvtning, and made enquiry rc- 
'^inj the fcffatr j and thereupoM liave to iiifofin yoiif 
lit it »r>pt»r« to tb.cn> Jiwt a boat belonging to thi* 
"*~, did lift JAo.^djy inorninj; fail from New York to 

|,*»iv Twtiay evening flic rctuitied 
rwv of tbe-w«»ef&* examined were tlie bean 

»n I the p«Jo» ^rtM^Me.fflTpe^ etmged the boat,
> to be i'wdr^Wlirpm their behaviour, and; 

they faid on t«iu«NpftJn» «ad other circumiUnc«, we 
eve that thi» ww the. fc^t''(eca to be boverint about

. j. HAMPTON-, Chiirthan. 
Tf tbr ctrrtHititt t/. tbftr- 

; ttmJ'HI *f New-fur). .... ... . , .
. .Tht laid fub-comnuUee further report another letter 
to. this committte from the committee at Klizabtth-town, 
which are in the words fo lowing, viz.

. ttiKabttb-tnvit, March \\, 1775. 
. . Ceatlemen, . .

H 8 committee' of obfervatioh of this towti, have thi* 
day ufed their endeavours to maUe a further diico- 
^rtlating to ibeu . lad}ng part of the cargo of the 

fhlp BeuUhj but art not able to give you th; informa 
tion they defire.-- Samuel Lee, «v boatman of ihis town, 
'employed and accompanied by Ichajbod B. Harnet, Kiqi 
^(fi»ti in law to Robert .Murray) appear, from very ttrong 
tircumftances, to have been the perfbns concerned in thit 
affair, who went frtni >»'ew-York oh MonJiy la^ to 
the mlp.  

We have had i*e before us, he appear* greatly per 
plexed hut cannot be pecluaded to i w- stny clear in 
formation of die idatter, hcbcmgunderan apprehenfion 
thAthe bjkthat meaiis may be the ruin of Ibme particu 
lar perfon* in New-Vork.   The (aid Barnet wa* alio 
before us, but efufed to anfwer the quetfions proj>oled 
tothim; he only offered W fwear (if it woiikt be artyf.i- 
tisfac^ion to us) that no good* from the Beulah were 
landed at this towh, which, however, we did'not ac 
cept. And thrre is reafon to believe Lee would h ve 
giren infonnt:i^n, had it not been for fxid Baruet, who 
it appear:, has j-.^vented him Irom inaking the difco- 
very. ', .  

We tnve oiily to add that the boat employed on this 
nccafion is th; property of I faic Woodruff, Efq; who, 
it clearly aop:arc, was port'eftly innocent, and knew 
nothing of the- affair..

Sined by ardtr oftbt cmeiiltft, .
Chairman.

.
the Beulah, and tooicc Mt* John Murray out of the fhip. 
Wid that goodi from faid (hip were landed by the faid
fcon xritk6ea.)<kad/ are not nt prefent to

fair! fub-comraitce alf'o report, that on the fame 
even ng an-.l net'orc this commictec had received any 
further evidence refpecling this matter, _Mv.1'ri. Mur- 
tays voluntarily produced to tiiii committee at their 
meeting on tht i jth of Marcii ii'.:t. a Ittter la the words 
following.

TothgtHtralfOKotiiletfirtbe tifj r.n.1'• until} cfHe-w-Ytrlt.
G«nt!em n,

H /VVIRG been dlftppointed in our defigri of re- 
(hipping t!i» cargo of the llnp ^ eulati, lately ar 

rived fro.n i.oinlon in another lioctoin, by whicli we 
were great fufferefs, an! thu-agh We hu-n conceived, 
that fuch a deiign, if executed, would have btan a goni- 
pHancc with tile rcfoludon of'the conjr:!'s: w? ^ckiuw. 
ledge, th4t f> alleviate iii Ibme incAlurt, the great lols 
we luftained \te have beth induced to land a final! pirt 
of her cargo; and no'twithftanding we »r« perlhaLlt:!, 
that it would be exceeding diiTi^trlt, if not impoifible, 
to obta n. full and lutfioient eviilence of the' fact; and 
tbat the goods are fecured in a place of fafety, where 
thev carinot be dlfcdvrred; fet ijppn trtiture; reflection, 
and with a view to fatisfy the public, and thi* commit, 
tee, a* *eil as tif prevent the trouble of any farther en 
quiries upon thii luhjeft $ w? are led to make this de 
claration, and to acknowledge tbat we arc f'o'rry for the 
imprudent ftep we lave taken, and that we do condemn 
the fame as an unjuitifiable mealure; and n x further 
proof of our willingneft to conform to the refdlutioni of 
the congrels, as far at is ndw in oar power, We do here 
by engage to re-fhip all the laid goods, according to tlie 
tenor ofthe aflbciatioi;,1 and to give the committee full 
and fatisfa&ory proof thereof within (even day* frota 
tbi* timt, dattd nth March, 1775.

ROBERT MURRAY.
JOUKMUKXAY.

And that they did then offer to make a full and ample 
confefuoh' of every faft relative to the unloading goods 
from the Beulah, and to drliver to' the committee, at 
tbeir then next meeting, a full ftate of the cafe, under 
their oath and affirmation.

The faid fub-comntittee further report, tint Meffr*. 
John and Robert Murray did accordingly deliver a -ate 
of thit tranlaftion, which U in the word* following, viz. 
Inventory of the goa'tls taken oat of the (hip ceulsb, at

bandy-Hook. 
' 14. Bolts of R'uflRa duck. 
' tcf Fiece« of raven, do: 
140 Packs <;f pini,

  5 Bales1 cf pepper, two' of which art in a hhd. 
6 * Bolts of ofnanrigs, 
10 Pieces blue ftroUJi, '   
14. Pifct* Iriftt linnen, 
6 Pieces white hefTen, 

11 Do. Irifh' fhecting,
'..If 1 P*p*r bundle direfted to Henry Van' Vleeck, 

^£( Bundle ftraW, fuppofiftl a cafe-maker's cufhear, 
T?;;! S'mall box of book*, paper, &c. direfted I Kc'inble, 

Ibme loofe book* and paper, 
Wrapper ftr ttie-ftrouds, 
With wapptr* for faid good*. . 

6'/> ifltKv- \ j*OHN MURRAY, of fhe city of New- 
. firk, /. f; J' York, merchant, bei.ig duly fvrorn, 

, 'faith, 1'hat the above is a full, juft and trus° inventory 
of all the good* which were lately taken out of th: fhip

Beulan, i\ Saidy-Hoo'-, ny the deponent, and irsre by 
him laaded at Klizabetb-^'owa, in New-jerrey.    I hat 
thedepi>Aent did, yeftsrday, voluntarily m.ik* an »c- 
ltn.i>wled£mt:nt to the comnittfe 6f Elizabeth Town 
afore&id, thit he had (6 taken and Unded the faid 
gqods j and did this day deliver the whole of the faid 
gjod* to tl»e Hiid co;nmittet who took the f«m« into 
tbeif cultody and poflcDijn i where fie believe* the fam» 
n<?w are. 'I hat the bo it ID which the faid goods were 
taken out of the faid fhip, belonged to Ifaac Wood* 
ruff, which th'u depone.it hired lor tint purpofe ot  »- 
muel Let. who was raafter of the ftid boar. That Mr. 
Woodruff did not know (as tlii* deponent beliere*-) for 
what p jrpofe the faid boat wtc hired; riot di.l the de 
ponent inform' the laid Mr. Lee, oa what bufinefi he 
wanted the raid beat ; nor did lie a pear to know, at 
the time the butt Was hired, that he r u employe^, on 
any bufinel's contrary to. the alfcciation. i hat t!ie 
agreement . with the laid Lee wa* only to z-j with the 
boat where he was directed, and to do wiiat he was ntd; 
'lliat Mr. ichaiiod Cvnet, of Eliz*'neth- Town, and -'a- 
mu:l Kead, of thi* city; went with the faid amuet 
Lee in the faid boat, down to the laid fnip, at tte time 
tforefaid. Tbst Mr. Harnet was acquainted with the * 
de£|ii of the bo it's ,-omg down to the liid fhip, hut the 
deponent doti nut   now that Mr. Reid was previoufly 
acquainted with luch dc fign, tKoUgh at the veflel he ai- , 
Cited in fa«ing tht laid rood* out, by the direction of 
thi* dejjonent \\ whofe wore he it an aflillint. ! hat 
John Graham, cier-. to this deponent, and his partner, 
were o:i board the (hip \vith the deponent, at tue time 
when the good* were taken out, but diJ not lee'thei 
g6odi taken out, being (a*1 thit deponent belitve*) afleep 
at that time in the ca!)in : and that his bufinels on 
board wa* ta copy invoice* and letters ; neither doe* 
thii deponent know or believe .tint the (aid Graham 
ever heard «ny converl'xtipn between this deponent and 
arty other perfort, rsfpeiiinz the taking out the faid 
jjoodj. That when the gojdi were &rt board the boat, 
tlve deponent, arid all the other pe.-loru abovementioned; 
pi .)ce:ded with her for Elizabeth- f own but flopped at 
KUteu-tflanrl, wlitre they all went on more, and Gn- 
ba-n w\ Head: took pafUge fro.ii thence in the Suteii- 
Ifl-ind ferry baat, for New- York ; and the deponent, 
\vitb Lee and Mr. Harriet, proceeded, from Staten- 
Ill.md to I lizabrth- Town in the faid boat, where all the 

gob;l* were landed by them, and put into Mr, 'faid   ._ ._.._._ ........ _.._ r_. ..   ,u ,
Icha'ood garnet'* itore) that the faid IchiboJ Rarnet 
had no iiite'reit iii the laid goads, but what he did in 
th« laid Inline:* ,v;u merely at the requrft of this depo- 
nrtit and hi* laid partnef j and the- deponent belitretj 
W»th :m Ihttrition entirely to oblige thfctn.  Thit while 
the mip by at tbe waters-place, .the capt (in and thi« 
dr pone lit took iritd Kijip's fhi.ill failir/j boat, f'uadry 
fiiiill articles, the principal of wh'ieh the dtooiieiu b:. 
liivei, were pVcferiti, but doe) iJfbt know the particu'.artZ 
Tliat the deponent at the fame time took into, the uid 
lit-.le boit a (hull cheefes^ about 100 lemons and 
oranges, and a dozen and 9 bottles, beer^ and about * 
bnft?!i of po'twoe>; for the u.'e pf the deponent aaJ hit 
broiler : all wfcich were broilgh't up" iii the laid boat bjr 
this deponent and capt. liulfell j and the cheefei, an4 
the other atorementionrd articles except the beer were 
prelcnts from the captain. Tttat In the whole of thii 
tmitfiiclioii. fb far as refpetts the delivery of trie gbodi . 
fi-ani on board th* fhip at tlie Hook, Capt. BuiTell a{t«t ' 
br the order «nd direction of this deponent arid His 
p irtner, l\aviitg rio intefelt in the goods fo delivered. 
Ahd this deponent further faith, that h? li'eitlier Icno.vt 
rtor believes that a»y goods were ta':en ou*t of thi laid: 
fhip after her arrival here, nor fl.ice her failing froifi 
bandy-Hook, except this b.ijgC;e b'sia.ijing to fb'm't. 
piifeiiger*; arid ex:ep't t>ie gjjJs iK-reiii b.-;ore eriiijue- ' 
Mt&l and mentioned ; uor t'n'at a:iy otucr p:r!'>ni th'an 
tho/s abo/eiii^jitioiic.l,- h irt a.iy aA-.icy or concert i» 
talcing out or lufti-liif^ th.- t-.id ^ouai cxstpt the ihip'». 
cftsw, snd except i»i/'» one iVlarih, who, at tlizaScth- ' 
Town', uccidiAtaUy pjffl.ig by, wxs employed to alliil ia 
hndiiiir thi la.ne ; but tht Jepo.vnt bElieves l\e I'.id not 
know where the goods cajne from. -And furt'.cr Isith
not. . JOUN MURRAY.'

Sworni th'c i jth day of March ' '
i77 j, before met 

ANDREW GAUriER.

City of 1 ft 
"k. J

MURRAY, of the faidl;
New- ^"ork. J JtV^ity .TOing duly affirmed accord 
ing to law, Oath de l.Vre and a;ticm, that fb far fjrth. 
a* Tie is acquainted with the facts contained in the fore 
going depofition. the (ame are tru< i and that he wither 
knoivs' nor believes, that auy mJTf, o; other ^ooCl* or 
thin£» were taken out of the f-iid (hip lleulah iiace h«r 
ai-rivat hert, than wh»t are fpecified in the .foregoing- 
depoJition j and that he bilieves n'o oth«r perJiuito hav« 
bee A concerned in thi laid bufuief* except tUofe.inetioa-, 
cd in thit depofifionv . K.-MWRHAY.
'Affirmed the tjth of March, . .

1775 before me A. G.-^U TIER.

Tfie faM fub committee further repbr?,' that tbe faid 
Meflrs. Kobert Murray, and John Murray, did write a 
letter to this committee, accompanying the faid 
the cMfe; which letter is in the word* following.
Ta tki gemrtlcfmmiKttftrlbtctfj **d ttuwtj if Nt

Gentlemen, . ••'' 
npHE minexeti depofitions contain at full and ctnlta 

 *  ' an' account of tue traivlaiiioA relative to thelanJ- 
inathe good* from the fhip *euuh, a* we arc .***&. t» 
give> in the doing of whioS, we ha»e lludfej to gins 
tht committee, ai»d our JeUow.ciua»«»,the 
faftion we are capable gf.

mm*

V>'1

ml\  ('' M

!:&•.



ft

to take a.) inventory ot the poodi, f;u:w 
then fm*-, auil (.onctivea to l^e his du^j

to £o 10 Eii-/.-.il>si.l..town 
mitte

,
the -cods ir.tfntioiicd in the affidavit. . 

W- i l ill dtcbis our rcadineli to re-fliipths faiJ goods 
at ntarly as is now in our power, aSreeab'ie to tlw tenor 
of ilv -((location, or -o do other-.vl!; with them, as the 
cammittee of JMiMbelh- town lh;rl il.iak proper to inti-cumin 
in^tc or di 
committee any filler

allo rrn.iy to E've this 
{atisfsciion'rc^ecrmg the fuid

roo'ds'VhatTh'cy may recommend. I'.iing dcf.rjui further 
tuieftifyttie itnl: wo Uave of tl^ imprudent mea.nve %v« 

r our concfrrt fi) . lhe troubii andhave taken, as well iduneafnufi it has given our fellow citizens, w:i won 
fuch turth'er iRiisfaaion'-o the public, as

the American coBJfren;; »nd many wife men
the mo 1, melancholy apprehenfionsat the profpeft of ap-

_. !,  _.,;,. *,» «|i tht* tn^nv'fitturinf -towns in iac proacnmg rum TW an tnc ninm
kingdom. I Ht' merchints tr
riijlved to petition parliament;...-- ---^ <.
la.iia mtrcha:it« wfre convens>l td"c«smder oft
cation made to thorn from upwards of twenty reff.
plsnttrs of Jamaica an^ the leeward illands, (among
whom were Mr. Rofc Kullfr, tmtJ;fome otherptrttonett-
V.MO have always been co'n.ldered as the firm (friends ot

 rnaiir.t) to concur with them in calling a 6enfral . 
ing,-to'deliberate on proptrmeafores to bt takeh'

for'tlie;r common prcl'crvation."
Exlraa of a lilttr from * gentleman in E^Ianl, datid

I have had'thc honouToTbeing fent for by fome of"
irho to do them juf. 

- " ' th«n could'"

royed by
yqur fincere fn«wls, 
A««;.r-r4, Afore* i S , «77 5

T he faid Ir.b committee' further re;<brta'h6<her lettcf 
frop.i the committee of Kliisbctk'-tpwn. enclo!-.ng an af 
fidavit of iamucl I.e« ; which rVp'ort being re:id,

Refolred, That t'.iis co;:ifhittee do up n)v<: thsreof; 
aaxl ordered, that tlie lama I* p:<Mifl:e.l agreeable to 
the dir.aidus'of tlir nth article of th.- affociation. 

ily orJcr ot the comlnittee, 
I'iAA'C UO .V, c

F H I

try, who cannot think'of too' great fiib'ipimon I
% • tl •! .t i. f _• ../'j_*_ —_' s>W'A*«r *«^»Strf^»«n *'

the influence, which the v _ __ 
into, and recommended by them juftly 
had alraoft univerfaljy obtained i and ' 
the coml^ttee, tKafluch *mJfreprefim 
by artful, .dtfigrungi and wicked 
people/ and- defeat tfle mesrfunf* 
for the prefenration of American liberty,

Refolved unanimoufly, That it is the duty Of ,v,- 
commkte*, «nd-of «r«y mewbeMbeft (^ ^ / '"'« 
will collccYwely and levei-ally perrevere. to'cim T-3& 
into execution, the aftociation of the continental ^ 
greft,' and enforce ?n onfervance rf the fame» M/,1?' 
any attempt to defeat (iich purpofe, will «,«,;,. lblt 
thor. be expofed to tbt public. 'm "  >"-

The co»g«fv by- the third_artide.of the jflbc'm- 
hvriajr recoTnmendtd the tii4u<e-of otV-Eaft^ ndia-fcjr!?* 
committee requeft, that their coaftittunts, inthtirf 
veral families1: wilF.ftruSJy 'kdhcte W thji s»f0iut- 
and however difficult <he . diliife ot any article Jk-j! 
cuftOrh lia* rehdrtrfcd TamiH», a«d'tb m«B# ^2 
celfxry may'btr. ytf'tttey ar# «fjd«c-«iu WvftJST 
dirt: witl dieertUlly'«qitiefce- iti- this Itlftifohjj; 
thereby »vin«' tb'th'e' werU, *t »"-"-  -- "*''

I S.
Laft Tluirfday Morning departed this Life, Mrs. 

ANNK CA'lHARIiNE GREhN, relift 1 of the late 
Mr. JpNAS GHEEK, Printer to the Province | aHd" on

A'
ly made in the mirgiftracy of 
rettedtirtg oh the conclufioiH 
drawn from-it hi dlftarit'phfce*, »i-t 

W'; ^eeypail

i» dofiMf, tW c*«toki 
ittntli nlay

Mr. ION AS GHEEK, Printer to the Province j and' on fu'e1 C^611^*'^^*^ "'• ^l^ 1?!?"*
Friday Everiintr her KenwSnTwtfe decently interr'd m porttlrilty; affordW *f™c p«JArt-rt»e<<hnj;
Saint Anne's i hurch yard   she wift of a' mild and be- fuiWur df rhrff ctandtacY wf.iW rtfcV wsW.a
luvolsnt l>ilp:>fi:iou, an« for conjugal ArteftWfl, and perioml actyuiinrtnc* w*:J;no* tneVn-tot>i

'. .. . . ' '. . «-y«.hUwuvI«-V',4 n*-Ufif-*»   f«r*»>A»t * .;«a c>u»_j
p«enta. iciiderncf, an txainple to her bcs

A D E L P H I A'.

In Aftmltj, lf<~'*ifiaj, MarcH 8, A". M. 1775- 
The Jvmfe met pur'uint to a'djc/r. r.incnt, when the 

ooJcroTthe j'jth of laft mont'.i Ije'i.ij icaJ, f ty pro- 
cecJid'.to t&r coufrleratio'.i of the governor's mcilage, 
toil .ifser {Tdcbatc. of fome length,

Crdereil, that Mr. Ukliin.lun, Mr. Mifllin. Mr, Gal- 
lowy, Mr. iVar'fon. M r [viorton, Mr. Rofs.M.r. S-.voops, 
Mr. Alleii. N:r. (. hrift, Mr, Kdaioads, N":r. Dougherty, 
Mr. -fluatcr, an-J Mr. William Thompfon be a. com 
mittee to pi-.cp ire' and biinj in a draught of ~\\ anlw^-r 
to th? liiid ni±fla,ge.

arpfo, nriil after .loins' time Ipant thert-i 
wascajNi fur, and put by the Ipc.vkcr'.

thcrciii, the qiiL-ftio.ii 
Curried in the

.....
;i'hehi.:iii tic'n. pcocewlcJ ii 

mn'lwep, vV.ich bcla^iftiiat'ej hy pas 
tiOn' was put,,wbethcr tlip tune {lull 
fefit '

in cynudenns

.Chrilt, 
Mr.-

IJiani ; UDmpfou. .   k ..._ /CAPTAIN Henry Ticklr, of th:
vj>/. tfr. Pauling, Mr. ifr.el Jacob*, Mr. Roberts, 1^, Jofeph, from Liverpool, addreflo
. Kiioau», Mr. browu, Mr. Fo\ji'->, Mr. Kodjnan, Woolley, appeared, and repotted on

i.«      *--..- >.-t»- ' LL   «____ i. __._   * .- i- 1 ./' U' .*_ . .?._....

the fzid 
,~the ciuet'- 
ifqjfibed and

it to the gove'rncr? Carried ii) the al.urn^ui^c, 
Yifls. :. r..Orayf,Mr.. garter,. Mi>. HilWas,. M.o 

MilRiii, Mr. Criaflti hwmlon, ^^r ^^rthql.omew^lf. 
John Jacobi, lyjr. C-ib'boiu, \.r. i'ear(6n,^lr - Hun!P.h,- 
reVs Mr. Mortop, IVir. vVayne, .Mr._)ivft..J^Ir._E* ' 
Mr. jwoo^ic, ,jVf. Allfii, Mr. Niontgomcrv.,..Mr.Ci 
Mr. Fdmonds, Mr. Doughtrty, Mr. Hunfeij.and 
Viljiani ; liDmpfbu.,

K'j« r &A t* 0oit1m»

]vjr. i...__,....._.... , _..
Mr, Chapman,' Mr. Callowry., MX,, ^y^'/oop. Mr. 
Weany7 \ir. reunock,Mr. vVeb'i, Mr. Fcrrcc, and Mr. 
Slouch. , , , . , . ,.- >.

. .h .anfier of.the noiife to the jrpvernor's menage 
being tiT.iiferi.teJ, According t:> orJer, w:<i figried by 
the Ipc.'.rt-.r, r.nd ioliows in thc(j vvord?, vi^.

lAny it f'ltafejsur honour,

"We ,\re (in'cerely ot)lij^ed u> yoor bonp.vv fo.r 'your at- 
tetitivr. (u the true intcrc;i4 of th: people .oyor whom 
you p.-c'f.de, at a time wfirn the i'.:!"puve> b twtren (jre-t 
Hriti«i}i »nJ the /in.rpiiaji coloniti jrc drawing tpwariU 
an alar;nuifij cr^fis;. :unl *<; JL rte with you " that in all 
" cnle.s wi:rfam.d!ctitcs the u!'c of l'u.c'vi uie:i:u as arc 
" ij\6jl likely, to.jttiiin the ends pcopukd.".,

We h»ver .w^8i deep concern beheld, a fyltem of colo. 
nj.admini ration purfued fince the year .176.1, dellruc- 
tiy<- t,o the rights and jibertici of bi.i. M^jefty'i ino# 
 faithful fubiefts jii /Smerica, and have heretofore adppt- 
ed fuch mealures aj we thought .were, molt likely to 
re^lore tliat.affeftioii.a'nil harmony between the .parent 
ftate anrt th* colonies, which- it n the t^uc intereft of 
both c»juntrit» to.cultivate aiui^aiiitaiu, and which we 
moft liiicerelv wall to Jice reftoreo.

V e muil mforip your honbiir, that a, moft humble, 
duti^' and.affectionate jjctiticn from the ;o!?le.gat*«. of 
all the colonic.s froni Noya^8coUi wtp t»eqrj;!a.,.is..npw.at

Estrails from the proceedings of ri»e committee of ob- 
fcrvalion at Ealtimore, March 6, 1775.

Pr«fent 41 memherf.

/~>AP"TAIN William Moat, of tlie brig lally1, fioTn 
\^t Uri'ol, appeared before ti-e coutmute:, and re. 
ported hii careo ou o*th, con^.ding of 100 tons' of 
Er'iM'h fait", a.id twenty-four indented fervants. Tlie" 
cvp.tiin fur'tlier.re|>orrs, that he took in h'i» fait before 
the ;'tth day of teecmher, and on or about that day 
he felj ilowii the river with hi: <eu"cl, to a pUc« called 
Rowland ftrry, thereto take in his- Jervanti|0R)tt he' 
continued tliere until the >jJ, and failed from- Khii;- 
Hoid the i^th oi' Pecember

On motion made by doiler John S«venfon, to ;vhom 
captain .Moat's veffel and <!nrgo were addrcfied', thar he 
mijjht luVte liberty _to land the fuid c:»rgo ot fait ^ ai-- 
leging it ougbt only to be conridere<l as Inillslt, antf 
w»a not.iote.ntled to be prohibiicd by the sffori-.ition of 
the cpntiuental ccngrcft.

The committee took i;ito confidc:- :;tion the I'.att of 
the.faid.brig Sally, c&)>uin William" Mov-.t.

.Revived ifnanimpully^ 'I i,.\t the f/.lt imported in 
the laid brig, b« not Jtndtfd.
At a meeting of the committee of obfervntion .-It BMti- 

mord, the ijtli of March, 1775.
Prtfent 48 .Vembcrc.

proacniibie-Ki private, faithful, an* RnpttIM in wtft 
life; arirfde'ferved'f'entitled tb'th^thafitedf rtw^wl 
county, for mfe coirfcWntkrtri filcnafje Oftft* thit M. 
pofcd in them.

Refolved rKerefbre', tmtrnmimrftyi 
ter ought, and \«e hereby db; \fi oiir OWTI 
in the riimei'of our conltituenti, uncerfly tlittft iba«. 
Worthy geatiemen, whofe aWujrt1 rfifmiliifth. *;ih ijj 
tl.ecircumMancetattendihg if, doe* tli*« tu* 
honour. .Tliey rtfturti to a private Ration With 
neYitl approbitioh of tbx covmtjf, »M the 
ling Patisfaftion of htving' honourably acquitted tfiau 
le'lye'i of their ohligJrtioiit during th«? coritiniaaot 1* 
office. 'I htif dilmiflion is si rtal lofty ii ii Aennxi 
to bd rcgrttttfd, a* frow tire nit*nei> 6f if, *fc ^ 
hardly exprfft th« *rty of equa! WoWV and 
will hi'rea'fter be prevaile'd on, to untfcI'ttke 
bWdmt UUprofitibte eniploynient. floi* 
talteful to mea of independent fp'iritan'd 
evidertiy expofing them to unmerited infult. 

Signed,

and ever faithful fuhjtfts in .America.
We affure your honour that this .hoiife will always 

purfue .'iicli ineafures, as lhall appear to-thcnj iveceflary, 
for fecuring ths libejties of America, iind eitabliln- 
'"".g .P..e;li e... .confjde^w, and Jjarmony beiweon Great 
Bntuin andher colcflifg. .jT . f 

Sl&kt Ifj trtltf tf ill btiift,
JSartk,^ 1775. E. BIDDLE, SfiaHir.

ExtrtSofa Inter from 6r'iJ!ol, Jan. 5, 1775. .

   « We hare no prefent pi ofncfl of matters li'eihg fet 
tled fo as to admit of fcinping- gopls thii Tprin^."' '

: brip Htnry and 
_ . . .... :d to Mr. <jeorg«

Woolley, appeared, and repotted on oath his c;ir,;.> • 
ronfiiingof 5133 buflicls of Bri ilh f»lt, fix h.ilf part's 
of earthen ware, and one hliH ct' rum for lliip noi:-s: 
and further made oath, " that he had not broken bulk, 
or landed any par: of his c»rgo fince his nriir.il in il.is 
prov nee."

Captain George Wool fey, the confignee of the afWe- 
foid vertel, made oath, that he hith not. iuir hath :iny 
perl'on by hrs order, or with his privity or conleut, 
ualadvh, or taktn out uny part of the cari^-o iniported 
in IVul veflel fince her aiTivAl.

prdered, That notice be givin to doftor John. Ste- 
venfon, that the cbminlttew requefts his utteiijance, 
with captain ^Tilliam Moi, of the bri^r iallv. at i 
o-elock. P.M. '

The committee procsstled to cimfidar th* t'ate of tl4 
brig Henry and Jofcpu, and of the cargo imported id 
the fame.

.Refolved unanimoudy, That the fnid cargo be not 
landed.

Upon application made hy captain Woolfey to th« 
committee, for leave to re-(hip the cargo of the brit 
Henry and Jofeph j and on captain Woolley, his en 
gaging, that the iaid cargo ihill not be landed in-any 
part of North-America, between Nova Scotia and 
Georgia1 ; and on his farther  ngagement, that the 
mafter of the veflal in which the f*id cargo is to lie re- 
(hipped, (hall cngagfc on oath, that h* wi I not (nnlols 
coropclk-1 fo to do by ftrefs of weather,) land the fame 
within the parts before limited ; arid that he will pro 
duce a certificate from the place where the faid carco 
(hajl be landed, of the landing of tht "fame.

Refolved, That leave be given agrecablt to the 
'above. .....

Doftor Joiin .^te^n'lon, with captain William Moat, 
attending agre^aoU 16 notice.
- T|\e. coairman acquaintea tliem, tliat Information was

rnaoT* to the committee, th'at the cargo of fait imported
iiVthe bug Salty or part ^hereof, had been unladen,
contrary fo the refolution of the
9th inttant.

A trae copy from the minates.
ROliKKT ALEXANDER, fecy. prottmiy

 C 0 S T Of M i fif CT U » fc"
ENTERED.

fhi^J Tvit)crtjf Coirrcy r noTttpfoiti irofn Gibfiit3r« 
^choah/r FattTey- JoHrif eii'pthtKr, fr6m-Virginia.

CLEARED. '
Shlji Ifahellit. Johrt D*la«oor, for Kriftol. 
Bri^ Sally, William Moat, for Briftol.

TtlE fuhfcriber be«s leave to inform hit cuffomtn 
and the pul>lk, that he (hall continue a public*-' 

tion of this GXittTya, and therefore takes tKe'eulid 
dkuiui tunny of (eliciting their favour and patronigi: 
he has only to declare, tliat impartiality, candour, w 
lecrccy, 4iall govern hit conduct, iwu topti, iy dilj., 
gtnce and application^ to make it iuftrudive and enter- 
t.uiling to hi* readers. All piece* at a public nalurt, 
which mny merit attention, an4 u« tUouglit tCoiKludTi: 
to t e wjrlfarc and happinels of tlie community, 
thankfully received, and jufcrted gralut by

/ vy^ Tt* PabHt'j #.fjl lumblt firvaMi 
/ • • Dttt?riTfI>TP* .* . .^ -.-.. . .- .r K fciy t***i>*'

~ Ann»poii»7"Mi:t;ii 19,1775 
'pRE gentlemen «f the committee ot tniicounty, wt. 
    delired t« meet at the hpufe <>f Ifiac M'Hiri^. 

on Moridaj the »oih of April next, to clioolt d*jn- 
t es to attend tie general convention, *hich it W.to 
held the «4th day of the fame month. ..   ... 

N. B. Fifty *t l-aft m-jJt attend. -   
* Signed per o. der ef the committMi 
\* 11A AC M;HARD, clukc*s w

from
1 Have b«,cu iiilormt 

England, of a pircel of "for ray ufe from Dublin, fomi "lime in June or M 
Lft ̂  and a< they liav« not come to haod (»« '

committee made the

.
Another (Jatt. TI) i'ayj, " Petitions tojisrliatrent'are 

^pened tn.mol^plaee*, it is inhsndcd (o form them in a 
decent mo4f rnte Itilt ; their contents will ht chiefly 
mercantile affairs."

£xtra3»fa littirfrw Brijlut, d*ttd Jan. 5, ^75.

f « Th«.incrch>nts nntl nrmufafturern of London and
 IHit-city hkve petitioned parliament rerpe6)ng American
affair* j and 5t U expeftcd they wUl be followed by all
the manufacturing town» and capital lea-pom in Grtat
Eritain."
, ...The paper .of.tfc* i3th of January, contain* the tttter
of the congrcfs to the agjnts, lent With the petition.

' Bicinatfttlt1ltrfr«mL»adtii, datod Jfa.:$, 177.5.

s" *M:tb« apnraierciit'part of tfi)» city begin to fceiaVerV 
Vltofible alafA^f   the firm and tjmperatc proc^iiding's of

, ri,... , s*?X«Hron declared,.that apprehending the 
rjifolUtion entered into by the cbmraittte oh We 6tn fn- 
ftant, did not prohibit him from (hipping *he fait to 
any other part of thit province, or Virginia j he had'in 
confequence of iuch opinion, Ih'ipped a quantity on
board ftur bay crafts, to be dilpoled of for his account- 
thit no part of the faid fait had b«en haded in '

AipH
lulj

   _.._ _- -...._ - _. _._   ..._ 1^- 
p'ofe) fio'ii ihy being a Itrangir ia ttii'i p>oViAt*« I 
take this method, therefore, to inform any g*nt!t.r* 
into Whofe hknis tl ty may fcflably h»t« hlltn, 
thty will much oblige me if thty ibfofriH Vtt.P* 
\Ttit, or Mr. Rithard Pott», in Ahs>bpoth( I* 
letter or any other convenient way, who will 
rity for any charges thty may be litblt to. The itefl 
of which will bt only an adt of iuftice to thfirdv*  
ArVkiik, w 3 trilOMAl W«V^ - 

N. B. I think *ahiroor*tke ntoft likely $# * \ 
tileta to hivt coroe to. \ <fl? 7/*^^

rocs W7UEREAS J pnndiafed;taf. Agnes Waifti «f
** province ri M^ryland/a lot containing 

acre in tht town of Stauntor, witb a wood lot « fl 
acre's belunginr to tlie'finje, for tb« cdnfi<Ie'r»ii«» 
filty.two pounds ten flii!!ing«, current monff« ')' 
L'-~ t for th« payment of which fum, I togetJiw^
Mr. Peli* Oilberr. entertt(

i>)d V'^e j as I purpofe buildhg a hwrehsnt 
tither b'oufe's ri\gh to thktvaluij. From il:i><lir»7 

da ; ' -

  %, .-.; - 
i*$*!tf£r'

kunty

F1F i'l

I AN v.»av l-ift ni 
on B'.*-Ri')ge, i 

. iwo E i«,liih coi 
I W' I'-imOrcu.'. a 
, i.c s lug-;, of a 
axic-r., <h .it blacli 

|at, a cou- ny low I 
.... . jrc'net, a bi 

l.rt.l .ut!i white t!u< 
rwithdjrud yellow 
I countiy mide (h 

Rucli worn. Ho i. a 
.i that iliaVftf. 
[ Tohn Ptacacfc, a fl 
jide fcl'ow, »boui i 
irxion, d»ik hair m 
pf cunning f«To*, 
Kill in drawing pi£ 
retandi to undtrlbi 
|lcraViTe good hand, 
ifor himfelf and 
oay an old l»!t Iwu, 
jckrf, a cott-in di;t 
pumry knit fte:k\t 

I buckles, th«i filv 
pid irons OB his anc 

F by tlie afliftanee < 
tlier cloith*.

fhfle*er t«k»s U| 
.., fo tfaat hit mall 
ktn to miles ftorti 
j« ^dund«, end if 
M ft»Ion»hle c';nt 
prevn, if taksn 16 i' 

i forty (hl,l 
and itafon

•*:



J ' #&&% *.'

^a

w «irtli o'ffifften fcrmts.nlgtl,Ua'vid* if; tie" fiJhi 
^r'trt-rlirr  pl^iaftorij am*' toVcA Mare* tl-ii?

^S^^^#*M"*-;
/ ir  ty**-' , '   ,_,,,, u ,.., .  :

f'bM'dVr; at 'MrlctariT4n flfeal^

t 
lit-- »'«xt

trti < 'fnc-ir .tin rB6iit(
.rifdri it

._/ uf valuaftfe meadb* I'amJJ ahJ 
lipg^g0"'1 nii!t~ Ws, rfcr 't»urch"a"flToT 

in to nave in.inttSUle' p*>ITilHtnV Mil giving bond 
iiM'ftvcd ItKfefiiy* p-iya,>.« the loihriUy* of Kwia 

»bir «77*' '«*?»''* > inieretl f-uui tue dm« W <k'e 
.j" if not |»w«-it u'l>y d'lCfYiixsd at on «ti the ifore», 

Lia »o a djf, o* KoutuRCi. The Jtml: wiW be laid out 
ilot, unable -to n« pur-ha er» Any.pcrlbn i«ici.na- 
rUMfi^r il« la»d.S«foi-e the day of die-, Bay ap- :

rt*»r
rhe fubfcrilw, I5vjrp^ j-p Calvert 
LfHi't'ersmtj * i'evfain J'lftrpli

i "tfiout nvrfftet |MJ»|I, a'»p<»rr ti"bs »u-)Ut thirty 
iaivl'tVr'.y ynrs-orag* :  h« toor>"witll liini all 

«  a-'ffirel'H'hicIi e.nfi'.trd'aiffMiw vt,« thiilt- 
'i*ar, a It: i. »d w .iftco ft, * p-/ir df faxrfkin hreuihe'i, 
.,Jr f r-tixt c'j.jifo yarn Jto<lkij\gv, artd an old 
w.iiil'-' "  i ''   ''*' ver V femarVaWe in one of hj»- 
IwrijS u-il h;t otrofF one of thtm r wayi fill 
l,-«r .vbith i» very tliin j h- ft vety muati givyfn to 
v. \V . '->ver t*ki* np the (ku(5 f'irr<nt, or tecur.tr 
i, .:)!   jfl, fofut I may g<t himaxarrt, IhaH re- 

i1rt .t uw.-.r i of fji ty fhill ng», pai'l by- w j 1 * -  » ~ - GtfpKGE SMITH;

from the f«bferiber, IfWiv^ on 
point, Baltimore^ to*n, an IrtlS fefvtrtt win-, 
  J ihn Cefbre, awout 10 ye^rt ofagr, ftiirt bui'.t,  

rrs s or '& "lO'itht :.n-tns tfou-ntty, a fmouth face, 
,Jc h."" ti'-d willvu lt''irig, and Ifuop fhJu'der* « 
'| dn ar»l took witu htrrt * hslf «rt»fn hat, a dartc 

9 broid cluV.i coat-, oW fcarher bvweiwi, a pah- of* 
r'-M-irit'el Itocking* too /hortfir him, old fli«e», 
< ) rnicWUt, crowbar fille tnndkcrfftifafy and ahV 

forked foine time « tlie turning bu. 
Hrk«fr up the' ftrid Terfant in tho 

es hint, fe-a%> UV» mstlter can Hate 
thirty fhillingi, and if OJt «f the 

)und^ and re*loiV$bl«-' ti>srye», p-iid 
WILLIAM 'DAVI9, Bl-ieknUker. 

fM. B. 'h itfuppalaJ that he.m«y be tianx *ith a 
i tint (h-i*i tiie fli»ln «f hand at^QjA'g^ t jWtr-, or 

l : f.tm» ot'ur public pla

bunty

iaad ai Gj^-g^ tj«/^^u
i AN v.»ay Uft nijht fro.-a the fuhfciibiiit, living 

on E'.*-Ri'!g*, in Anne-Arund'-l county, iVttry. 
two E i^lifti cinvkt fr-fvent moh, viz.

, W I'-im Grcu.', a Ciott Will fee is.-lk;W, about j f«et
, j, c > hig.i, of a bio*n i.r rath«r y^lloW com. 
«xior., fh*»t black curled hair, had on a food i'*lr
at, acou-tiy tow li.\en fhiit, a while k*rl'<y lonj 

ie<t jrcker, a blue broad chxli ditta»ii <<!tr it,
|.Tttl with white thrcid, wli-.te kerfey bre^fftt patch, 
rwirhdytfd yellow ker'!>> , country knit-tt..ck nyr, 

1 countiy mide (h. c» nailed, an>l a piirof puin[>a
luch woro. He i. a We it couutry t'slluvr, and fpeakt 

i t'hat ilialrit.
[ Tolin Peacock, a (Mi: rmker by tr:u!e, a likely well 
ide fct'ow, nboui 5 feet I inchet high, bco.vn com

ftcxion, duk hair uuJ eytt, it very a&a'liv?, a> art.
pf cunning Wo*, it vtry omcio n in (ht'wi g hit
kill in drawing piCtur«t and makiilg pni.: !n:en,
retandi to undcrftand the pair.tin; bufii tf», w'ri.ei a
(Urahre good hand, and it. probit le may forge pal'.
ft for himfelf and the otherof>a<l o   wlien he went 
way an old l»'t Iwit, »n ofaal^ ftiir't, a dyed kerfey 
ckrf, a cott in di.to v«ithouflK<rv:», kerfey »reeclt«t,
buntry knit fte:k:ug:1, country m ,de (hoet with pla.
Id hucklet, th<< fi'.ver chiefly worn off, an iron collar
lid iront OB his and"*, ba> itt likely ho will-get them
[by the afltftanee cf the otlwr f«Huw, and may "

t R A.-; , .j. t »

P.agcs fclio^ona good letter, ah<J dpmy 
, in fize arid quality, cqu*l to ,'thc Ptruir, - ot '

t ,H B

-A%DV'2TITIS'ER.  i "   . ..'   t. .
'ajh|tE nir.fcriberriVjp^lqive to inform the publirf. 
J. *h'at from the Riciution and encouragement 

f?veral gentlemen «f, reputation, thav have eflte 
irttoa co-partner^ip, ifoi-the pjirpofe o* printing a. 
ne^t-pauer> to be published weekly on 5a'«uiuay> 
which ^ty engage to do, on thfe molt .free , and in*. 
p«n;d Aincip.Mi confident with the ftridkft. fecrcjfy" 
and deconiin'-^Upon thofe principlet; and thofe only, 
Ine;' take th« liberty of requeuing; the pationaga of 
tb« pilblic, affu ring1 them that the utrflolt exertion ot 
their abilities and in'duftry in every particular will be 
ufed to roaki the Pennlyl'vanla Mercury and Umwi 
fal Advertifer, at improfing, inftruAivc, and enter. 
twining ti pofllble. For thit purpofe they intend 
givino^iclr readen i relation of the moft rcrnark*J»l- 
and iflhrtant occurrencei, foreign and do n;lt c, col. 
lecTedrroittcne mngjizinei and papert in Europe and' 
America, at well w from other fotirce*-, having,! p.,j. 
titular regard to fucAfhattert, ai ffiail.moit imHnate. 
ly relate to the welfare of the colbniet*.-  To Commit. 
nicate ailvern'Tementf W every kind  rK- ani\al an* 
departure of 'ihipt-^srll-intci efting marine Irtnttiue'nte   
improvements in tf^ViculturV, fte. St< t With1 flicli in- 

lat may tend to

takvt up f encode, and ftCti- en him iit »ti» 
fo that hit matter ^cti.hiitl aj{iir,, &.\\ havek if 

ken to mile* ftortt Il6ni>, f«'ty (hillings, if 40 mife's 
ifdfuof the province ten ; Ouiuli, 

itf ft»Ion»hle c':ar^«« if br-oujfht, hsrde. And for 
Iront, if tifcsn 16 miles from hofite twenty fhitllng.. if 
'4 *ill«i forty fhl.Ungt, And if a gr*«fer <li(*»nce HVe 
oirtd(, ahd iMfoijflbie charg« If b'ioiigl>t liorfte, by"

 *rlEREi..«tt'.e pi 
Baltimore cou ^^ 

' mare, about ij hurt 
.._ J with tM fadCd 

live her again,

I^AME to th« plantation of Kiciiar-l Cromwell, H- 
J rtng in Anne-AVufl '«1 county, near Mi i. Ortr- 
j't ferry, on tht  :!>. inftnir, t brown hort'<-, adout 
L Haridi «nd a' ht^lT hi^l), tkil yeir-i old, With t'onip 
pit»h?ifton hit bridle plsce af.d bo-fy, ' 
Btneand tail, no brand, and in tolerable i 
fhe Owner may bnve him again, oh 
erty, and paylrfg- charges, f

in Mi'ianrJ-the he-»i«btfni"iiig provinces, wftofa g.inc- 
ral adiltance is e;ii-rieftiy'iequ?fle.1, and to whom th«" 
pJirJer (h^ll be ever fret', and thrir rrj'JuifliY-.v H;ct3- 
vad wlrti griiiitode* fulfy intending td'eluLflli a eor- 
rc(p:>miehc<; in Eoropjgufrc f'evcv.t'i coloriiii' i i Airtf- 
f\ex, andiflanrfrl:».th'e^|r-.lt.li.di<t. Tljey bop« that 
a'l ^ueencotrragfrtielt wilf be givin t»fo ntfihihle nn. 
undertaking, .Yiid-'thei-«rbre wiih t) (r.jfe'iti'i Cisir 
deligJ>» lo loin at a number of l';iUbrioeVi are uiot.u- 
re-.l luffictent barely to Ivtppjrt tlie exv>.:ncr, rr'yisij 
oil tl.e kindnelt ot the pnbl.c, for further eiicouf.-.;,(:- 
m'erit, as t'ntii- performance (ball app^r to'tfcfc:'v: if. 

Tl'ofc l:idiwt and gen'tlcin:n, wi;o. luiy pleixi'c :o fa 
vour ui with thtir lubfuriptiop.t, (hail (in ilie e;tv, 
diltrift of SJuthwark, and rtunhsra Iib«it'<«,-i) h.ive 
ih-i"  ,:a','""» hai'.de.l to tsiim, at tinii^. icfpi."'-.-: liavi- 
f-», or if in ihAountry, .or'V.irdtd* fcy t'.ic v.vll :;;>. 
poriunity nor flwl any tare be iVaniinj;. '  > t;.i,-f.Tiit 
ihenvto t!i<: mott diltant ciiftomni, wi<» s41 >!>  »x\ic- 
di^.o:i po(lib •'.—-the rites of tr.e p.ipcr ast-J silveii'le- 
rfl nts wi.l l>> the fame v<-it:i ihol'o no* printed' ia tivit 
c.ty .i'l advciiifeniEiiftinll he iiijjfrtcrl in rr!t' *» 
tU y come iiV, and (hall a.iji-ai' in Atiir and coTi'pi- 
cuO'.it manner .md as it it oi!r wimTto give" T^v muft" 
peifccl f.itiiTaction, our lu'tt cndtiivuuit iitJii t:)t h« < 
Wintirg tomaket.~e p?pe^t ^omple.it at podV>ltf) 
nor lh:tll any p.ntial na<»i.-4t? wlf*J xver, induce tit tii 
fwerve from Jhe alfu^.lricts we now jivi the pn'i'ir.

Together uiili a '.nvblicuiion of' tine Pennlw.ranu' 
Mi-cirv and Ui'.ivt/fal Advertifir, we or-,-c»fe c.urv. 
ill j on the piintiny hufin« S, in a c>>rreil, M-e'u , «><H 
d.tigsnt in.inner| <nd any psrfon fn >t m-ry plr.iie ti 
employ °»> vriU b< attended to witli rvl,e^t :md ii. 
d'd-f. , , .

SubtCrlptions for the PenAfylviVia M.-rroiy, and 
Urvv«rf»l Ad vert ifi»r. Will be taken in by tile i''u-f! fti- 
ef«, at thtir lefpeft-ve lioufetj hy Ante C.Mn-rnc 
Oree-', at Annapolrt) by M'.John Air«y, st rhe p.»lt- 
Olkf, Philadtlphiai »nd by (everal other gentlemen 
irt t is and (he neigl'biurlng c^loniet, to wn-jin Mi- 
firiiption papcit will be immediately dtfpitchcd for 
thai purpofe. f^ 

We are refpeAfiilly f rie public't

obe.litnt friendt and larvantt) 
ENOCH S TORY, 
DANIEL HUMPHREYS, fon of Jalbaa-

f , , ., «  T^v.rfv'cr, December a. i77,t» 
fubfcnber o^ the dafy aforesaid, difcovereo 

(cl-0r.ner boat lyrn';; on her bt*!m; wit(i 4ier -firi 
^P»a j)Kl'0" nd ne..r lagged pVmt, in about fhr> ftet an

^S';«:^/rJt>'ii!i! V<e .lncllor ' 0< the fa5d «»Joner dii" 
DOtra mf y6*\ and fet fair, endeavdurihg fo fcrce hef' 
dn. ragged- pt:nt but couW nor, he then mode1 a pur- : 
rh.i* »., rais-her, b^t the wesfther pioi-ihg v«ry c6ldi 

her two faili^ fiaifaKli, cab'? and mndSori
  » £->' -111 bii llkê  ?Ae 'h"Ir| . orte Frock, one1 (inall- 
p'^t, one old Dutch dv«n, one knife, one bracket,' 
oiiepewtci bafoh, one (mall jug with fome ru'rti-itt it: 
one pair Of old troufert, one pump hook, and (ome' 
bloc^ an.l went homer tin the twentieth-of'the (ame 
inltani I went to her agajn, and found fhfnad moved-' 
abdut three 4uarterii of a rr*e up the riveft and'"  
peatou ed to iBife her htr in vainj any ' 
ing ihe above ai'ticre't tribf iTaWTheftr, 
property,,paying dmaet.and apalyiug <q s

WILLIAM LOYDi
" . t *  * f ' i

To bs fold by puWit aii^ioo, on the i»th day 'of luii*' 
' '  '«*'» . . / "'

ALL the lands tartly, tf«UJ with Lebanon Forget 'fi. : 
taatelyiiig and. bejng.io H^iford coumj;, om' 

Dtercreclo, thiee- nyles, ftpm- the chapel^ Uie lamfe' 
diftjince from Uirflo^er crofs roadr, «nl twelve mil«'» 
from 1 EJarf jjd |.c U^y w''l ^? 'U«4 ju 'OMr iott.ot divi. 
fionf-»:lw mtcanufting of! near three hundred acretj' 
pw« of atraft cf land called Arabia Petrea, np« one' 
half cleared, and thc.ielt jn v»O:id land, bejjigthe parf 

'*•- chapel, ai.d exttQdiug acrolt the trad, to 
jtl tho fecoud-cfihfiftjrg of nearly the fame 

. . . ., ol wood land and cleared \t-\a at the, fofnier, 
adj,i5ing to,i r? and extending alfo a cro(» the tra{t to 
Doer oicelc, o^ which ihcici; a good feat fo,r a mi;i.   
Tiie t'uird intcn.led for a mill (eat, containing, about 
forty, acretpf Arabia Pep c», and twenty-five, acret of' 
a. trail oP land called Cpiiy^nicncy, lying on' eacjlt 
fide tbe ItrcAm of Deer ,*ixck. ajid vc)4djng the' 

dsrhand buildingt, a.gri^-rnill and fiw-rniU 
e^re-ltJ thcrjon.ata fioall ejccinc».l-Thf lart 

 , Siting of two tracji o( land cdled Rough S^tone-, 
and-I(aac» Delight, aiid containing near three lignV 
dftd acr«fc, Tl»e Inul in genial lib*ljigb arjd hea'.thy, 
'u we4l wooded ard; wateied, adapted to farming in a 
w*'>l,l««l«J neighbo'ttrhpodj. conycoieut (ojiiaiket »rii 
to-many plv:«t ol idigiom woafhiriof Jiffeicnt per- 
(u«fiiMi*. piot& of the, land may be /'ecu a>( Julm 
Kwnfiry's near ihe prsmifet, ^Bbn Bjkhanan't at

Tlie ic-int of fait, and the titlr ^1 be iSa3e k.iowA
o.i t:ie day, by tf WfLLtAM BUCHAHAN, aid

' 9 BENJAMIN

E L I M, 
  -|ryiLL cover thit feaf\n^at '^j -p

it at tliepi«ntntif>» of Anthony Wilcoxer», 
living iri Frtderivk county, taken up at * ft ray, 
l farrel |«ld.og, about 5 yeart old, a riitoVal 

, hat a large Itar dn hit rbreher.u, h* hat been 
6tked, btkt oo viOWe brand. The o*n*r may 

lira tjein, on pfOVbig kit pru^irrty, and pa

who lend maret any diftance, may depend on good 
pafturage ai.d great care, but will not be ainfwerablf 
fo< any in-Met that may be lott 1'lie muney will be ^ 
petted wUeathc maiet are taken away 
* ^ HENRY MASSfcY

Jtioo of Htchard Rowlw in.
'otupl'co, Lower Hundred, a 

fihi^h, ia or i) yeart old, 
[fOd ftabu. The owner ««y

ig hit property, and paying

rr-work- 
or tarpemen,

ted for material!, are now ready to
meo | any Hone?inafoni, bricklayert,
that are inclined to undertake the work, are defiied
to apply and deliver their propofalt to Mr. Th
'"   o,i«ofttictrulteei. y

To He !et to tlieloweftliid^er, on Tuefday the fo«trfi
dfty of Apm neat, 

OpHR r>uildin» of an overfhot w:.terjni!F,-at the Cool
I 8?ri:i t;i, in St Mary*» cotirtty. A. wSffn 'ime 

ar.M r-tice \ fti'l me?tinK of rhe tnlltetr, fur Charlotte
II J!, is.e'jrntdl.'y itqU;fieri. . we* 

" ' ' TUJSMAN.- j *k.

I'rrEDlb my cnftody an ...... ..... ...
:nirii, n'ii-,1 E'dwaid Kelly, aod' Umea 

Dnvy. whij ta/ ihe-f he ong to a c»*l.>in B-.njamin 
Y'-t,'-6f Q..r-,,-A^ ! ' > iroiiiiry, N*<.kfmith. Their 
m.ittcr is dcfii-ed lo-p.ry cS.ircrt, add lake ih-"n awar. 

w J &   JOHN -HAMILTON fh«' IF.

p.)int, i 
t erjr -.re
(Tdc' .U):

ht»i a f;r 
  r.)*- I -c^j,

PKrt«« Siltert ami Kc.»t. 
'frail fcitf '"nr, ;i'.uU' 18 foet long io*« 

!, ouUi 'f -i- < ! ttvto«ii ;>aint-d w 'ite, t e'i'i- 
1 fs.Mt pai.i e.i wh'l* ulfof one of t'ie f jrcle.ttl 
 M f.>ot burnt -r>r- the Upp.-r part "fit i (he Vis 

of w tibii rotVi double on -OCCA.
finn | !-nd f:ilimed to her llern an iron chain abcu* t* 
feet lour/, .ift I a 'mort p?eve >f i \ in h tow rope i !: it 
flVpp^fe l (he il-i>ve albfr" b"iveen Sharp ami L wet 
id^nif, the wind heinl; N -W. .it tde^ime ftic broke 
 av.'J)'. WTl;X»er take--up ihe Tail) boat, and bring* 
her to M>. Richard Oi-af-nt on mdnrh oJ Wye river, 
or toC^l.'Edward L'oyd in Ann»p->lii, or to ,i>e to« 
rtbferibei, fhdl^^Sjfd fhiH^jt rr»ird. ...

"Siill U^; 4<j fh

\ .'

B E L I
feaflwyit 'Lu  ? hill, at five 

pounds a mar#( wHf^ve fhfeugt the f^rvant. 
Good palturng;* and care taken cf maret. fj 41* 
,, -  ____ .1 ..- .    .     > ' t. irrr : ^. 

S B L E M,

W ILL cover thit feafon at my pb»ntation, ab^ut 
three miles trom Port.Tobacco, nrir tne main 

road that leadt to Bryan town, Btuediit and Notting- 
h»m» at a guinea a mare, he it riling of five yean 
o!<l| a beautiful blood bay, very active and handlomej 
in fine older, and very promifingi he it generally 
liked by all that have feen him j hit grand fne wat 
the noted Othello, that won feven king's pUitr, com. 
ntonly diUinguifhed by Black and all Black) lie wat 
got by Mr. Gailuway't Seiim, out of a tlu-et quaiHced 
blooded mare, he covered fixty.two maret 
yjwr 177 j, a,nd fifty .two proved with fold, 
have turned out A&yery fine, thai fevtral gentlemen' 

it offered^trorn thirty poun.lt to fifty t thofe

, t-oiuaiy io, <775),

THE noted hoi e Re^uUii, foim^rly Hie \ri> city 
of Mr. Wi'l.am Bcinc« lt.ir.d» ihjafcafun -t ro^. 

pl\iitation neir t-i cauwiv, at thirty (hiUi.ngt a mate 
the f^afun, or filmen IhiAivit a lea,-. ,riii>fq gei)tle., 
iuen;diat choofe t   'e.'O^keir m;ir?», may depend oh 
thejjWjeing well tjktrn 'c«"e of, as I have txceefling 
gq4!j|l^tturage for thein. The money will be ex. ec-, 

I the innei aaC taken aw if. j w
WILLIAM "

: .. Ruck Hall, Juiuary 43, 1775. 
HIS it to inform ih ; public and my friendt 19 
. general, that I have removed frdm Talhot court-, 

hciufe where I formerly kept tavern, to ^JA'i 
ferry, which wat txmerly kept by Mr. fiif.l Wh 
ler, but of late by Mr. Wlliam D*m, w!i*re I .pro- ' 
pole fo keep.the-beft byatt an I hvndt and every thing 
oeccflary for the accommodation of irnvcJIeni tii<>(< 
whocbufe to lavour MftMfUh their cuftom, m.iy de-

Er»d on the belt ufljafi^11!1 the public', molt huro- 
B forvant, 3f& ISAAC OR^EN TgEB.

* I

rnpHB trufteet im powered to havefjtew church
4 built jn tlie clt'y of Annapolir, haKhgTc 

' trfaX Hlh

Mi'di 14, (775.

ALL perfoni indebted fo' Thoiruk. H'rwood jun. 
and to Thomat HirwoOd, jun. ana Jo'.n B'ice^ 

are reqteftcd to make immedia:e payment, or 'otbec- 
wif< fettle to their famfaition, no longer indulgence 
will bn given ; at this it a rcafon.iMe rr^uert, and long 
frldulgtnces have already oeen given, nopp it will b« 
fpecdily com, lied, with, mould It. tte'ntgt^ed, fufh' 
fr#p»   mutt bv tiltin ' to pi ortxrce PJU^nt£'• wil" b« 
very difagreeable.~.Bei jimin H.idAKfJ, juWwill CJli*, 
rhmtljuttend »t Mlual, at the Oiidc rouikKi^yiwi;tl*| 
fr'mt of the dock', Tor the pu,-pole'of "receiving pay1.,-. 
jnontj, 91 oUier,wifc Jeuling, where it it not imT . 
in«diatelf-coftve6Wat to p*yt - >% r)O •

•-^i
•fe-

m',v'.!



1164

'.*,-». tide.

iso teet front on the . 
front on the water, well il-edm- 
»j Test wat?r at a common 
vhich a (hip may lay 
cygfl, ho'd 141036 
fr.vi»rd houfe-. The 
and w lufficient for a fma.l 
water .v the d on the wh'.'le

Hid has 
The granaries to

of
A pur- * 

Knw .
chafer m.y have any reifo^ble credit, anJ ^

terma, by applying W , AMR8 C HBLI6TIB, i . 
ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

TOM,

^:c»:^J»^^P.tow««k.»-r Crf.r*"»t; «t twenty

#¥ *
ITTED to ld|V?ft?dy  * * 'runaway, a 

^ -- -/ IBM, by tK«» j>.f s» m '. who .fJ§ ht 
bTonjMO Burr Jitekf<MiTm*.i« Balti.ngre iounty, 
aboutfourteen milts from Baltimore town i he is a 
likely (ellow, »l>obr 5 feet si inches high, appear* to 
be about .5 year* of agej his cfoathlafta negro cotton 
i.cket and breecl.et, an old ofnabng (hirt, country 
Xnit Mocking-, (lues and hat. Hi* ttafter is defired to 
pay chrrgs*, a«d take him away.   > *V. 
p 7 5 % WILLIAM HANSON, fcsriff.

Baltimore, January ji, *77S- 
lERMAN.ofna.Vigs, by i lie piece or bale, and 

_ beft London bottled wir<d potter, in C.iflcs of 
fix dozan each, toAxi (old for reidy m nev "nlv, by

JU JAM&S CHRISTIE, Jan.

Annapolis, February i, 1775.

WANTED by ihe commifli >ners or trultcei, for 
the px>r of Anne-Arundel county, 450 poHs 

^f cedar or locuft to fquare feveu inches, au.l 9 { feet 
7«ng; io«o rails of white o.ik or yel'ow poplar, 3 by 
4 inche*, and to he 10 feet lonjj. Whoever will lap. 
ply the above article*, are defired to apply ̂  
Nathan Ha^nmonH, one of the truftees.

T\ AN away frbmJ

to Mr.

,sr.T^>.^. Tthe firft rt«T »he mare t*
paid in that tim*. it wtl
feafon, and thrte gnineas iniun"-.--  - w -,;i u)ce
imnce of th,«r« near me who r'ni, fm*r','nd-1I, g al the
corn or wheat delivtr-d at my  houne^or
market price,. t™****£™ «J»^ an d altno* 
to, pay

rncnditi 
fe lor t

i, pedise. 
in Ame.ica,

are in-

and «iy

|' iniv iiw* ••** -...•-• --
thii re«f - ! Smi'ing Ton will

if, to inform the puhlic, thit after 
not cover at laf* than 

the k*t»n and fix

be fc«n««««,  oat, ruth T«T
[Uf>n unt'l .hey prove with fo.i, 
r.tur el I Save a* good puftur.ge for mire* as any 
in Amei'ca at .* <«> per week, an.1 a'l .mag.,.aV.e 
Sr. iB'St'M- o «"m, but « 11 not be . ,««- 
We for aiy tha> "lav 8"  « "d »' "° r0id ° r
go'« e«en through 
ro-:n e.l with_wate

ptfturt, whic'i ««a'.molt far- 
ere i* 1'ttle or no danger of it. 

J. SMYTH.

TVVlLVElDOLLARS REVTARO.

W
H-RREAS there « »» Hole* out »f the fuHfcri- 

|>ei'» It Able, :.t i i« plantatiowj- about fevea 
rotlt*fio:n A.m^polU,-01 the road frora thence to 
B»l<i«no«,'oAlh= ight bttvrixt the ,th and iot!i of 
D-ceml>er li*. a li'<e'y br'.ght bsy gelding, abjut fif. 
teen i.and. high, with a black mane and tail, tLe 
mane remarkably thin, paitiitlarly in tha middle; he 
trot* well, and'b.avi ghee* ufeJ principally in a tar- 
riage, th« c.ilour of th» hair on bit^Ujeaft willfliew the
*»irk'*oi the collarj excepting a^^^'aggWff h*'f* 
on hi* forehead, a* if an attemp<VB b««m rAtl* t«
 iieliMna (Ur thtre, and a fmsll nradle inarlt, 1C 
ha:h no white hair upon him j he luth no maikof a* 
brandiu 'iron on him ; he had on four (hoes wbei he 
wa. fto'eu, and hath.vrry- hroad Bit tools. Who- 
ever wi'l apprehend tha thief, (hall on his conndion, 
receive a reward of flint dollar*, or fetf 1  borf« four 
A r. .rs with renfon^iil: charUfcif braint froro a dif. 
Unce,j«.Ub, <S A IB. U.SCOTT.

Au*a >oli*, January a), 1774* 
  O be faid by the fubfctir>»r, on \eryreafjnable 

termi, a°l f-e mediciitet and (hip furniture, be- 
oaging M the elt.ite nf me lau Dr. Sh.iw ; twelve 
month*, or two years ciedit will be gi-eo tj the pur- 
chafer, on Rising bond, with lecurity, if leq'iirtd, by

KUTH bHAW.
N. B. To be fold, or hited, a likely yot 

 woman.

BADGER,

W ILL cover mire^ ihi* feafvm, at Mr, Anthony   
LStewjn'* plantation, a,t tie R-pf-wj.k, near 

Annnpoli., at five pound currency eac.li mare, and a 
d jilar to ihe gnoro. Badger i* afinc .daou'e K r>i y» *J 
hand* one inch high, ve y bmev..and handlome, irn- 
pjit;d in 177} ; bred by Mr. Wildman, and got by 
Lord C  itworth'* Bofphoruj, who won fcven king's 
plate*; hi* dam by -Othello, commonly csltrd Black 
and all Black, which brat Lord mirclr* Bijtn-n ov«r 
Kildii-e couifeiii Ireland, hi* grand dam by the 
Duke of DsvDrimire's Flying Chil'ders.

Badger won fifty pound* at Oilf.">rd j.and got lara'd 
atEpf"»ini all the time* he has .Ihrted. The nuney 
for each mare to be paid at dutime of covering, tf

if. JOHN CRAGCS.
N. B. Good graft for marn at two fhiili.if* and 

fix pence per week. No mares left oat of the pafture 
will he iccountfd for.

W A w T t ivt c,L)i A i c.u ,

A 
MAN who h.u he:n tiTed to driving a Hvgg.ia 
 nd taking care ol horf««, fuch a o.ie who can 

come well recommended for hi» honclty, fobrijsy and 
ihdultry, will meet with good w»g«» by th« mouth or 
year, by app'ying to the fiibfcriber, living about four 
rtJHet from Simpfon't tavern, in thejjp,'-'- part of 
Aiine.Arondel county, Maryland. 0 ! w

REUBEN MER7WV ATHr.R.
u, Februaiy 24, 1775.

TO be M<1, a Ifkeiy young country. born uejr« 
wench, about 15 ye jrt ut age. For t?r'ns. »p. 

ply to tf WILLIAM NOKE.

T O B
VALUABLE ua«

E 
of

  ptit of An.ie.A'Undel county, aae* ii 
It-ck, adj nn'mf the lu'<fcrft«r't plan

SOLD,
land, lying in Ihe upprr 

and i< a fine range
fet It'ck, adpmirtf the I'u'tCcriiMr't plantation, con. 

 t<i«iag hetwi-ei five »'id ft* hand el acre*, and lay* 
ab vi- 14 rni e* from Elk-Ridge landing, and Bladenf- 
K*J gh; »"e (oil of tail land i* good and light, and 
aS Hindi much in fine meadow, fome alreidy improved 
and ii Titn )thy i the building* are a dweHing-boufe 
and ki'ch*n,-tw« goo I toSacco-huufes, a- d fome other 
on i houfe n there i* alf<> two app'e orchards on the 
land t immediate pofT-flion will be giten ta {the pur- 
chafer. Ptr title anJ terra* of payment, apply to w j 

A -«C kJ&M WAYMAN.

TO lie re .ted tor this leafo* on reafonable terms, 
three or fuur vsluib'.e filhiiig Undingt, on Pa> 

townnck river, opuoCte t* Alexandria; now in the 
pnflVlfi<m of Mr*. Virlinda Fjafer. Application to 
be made tu m», 4 w \ ALLEN BOWIE

Fjal

Sr>
JV negro felldw named' JefferyVof.J%n.,f*h>lM | 
plexion, has an impediment in hu Ipeech ? '"* 

og
5H.

. »  A .    '  fpwch 
to years, about 5 fett I dr $ incots * *   ' 
ofnabrig (hirt, green Welflicou 
coaife Englifli ya'rn'ftockings, £<^ 
iron, he may change hit dref* h 
Whoever will bring the bid negro |o UM r i 
near Hunting-town, in tht aforefaid cotlml - 
Kirn in any manner fo that he can be b'ad »   
receive five pounds reward, and if tafct **'"' 
from home, twenty dollars, JOSEPH   **

N. B. All matters of veffcls arc 
their peril not to carry the faid

FOR S

THE following trails «f land, lying |n w . 
c..unty, in the province of Maryland, ^"R?? 

ellor'* Adventure, containing jj| acres* Nj* 
branch, known by the name of Johnfen'i Mill! 
Addition, containing no acre*, lying on T>^1 
river , they will be fold for (lerlinj or curreiT^0"*1 
The title indifputable. For «erm«^pol»|p "tra»»«r.

N. B. Time will be given fOTplfSnt^LX01'' 
eft part of the purchafe monay if required. ^J[$"

This day it publilheii by Wjlliam Aikman 
ler .»ud ftationtr, Annapolis, in one'.,., 
pocket volume, price 4*. bound and titled" 
lew copies thrownio(f on a fup.-rfine wrrittoa 
elf g.\ntly b.>u»d an i gi!t, price 5* 6 I.

A FATHiSR'Sle'gacy to hudjagi-ters, 
celebiated Dr. Gregory. This, new 

wa* fo much admired in London, that the 
)>ob;i(her fold off the firft impitlEon, coiifirtlng o'f'B| 
copies, in the cour.'e of three weeUs. 5 

William AiUman has lately imported a Isrgs tjl" 1

, , ¥ . ,-. .continuation, 16 volt. Lord Liitleton'i liiRory 
Henry ths ad, 6 »ol*. Eniic'v'» hiftory of the luj 
war, j vol*. Hook's Rom an hidory, n volt. By,'i». 
br<.oke'( philolbpl ical \vi»ik-, 5 vd;. Burn'* juft.cerf 

. the p*ice, 4 voli. lalt editi >n. B ackftone'* commet. 
tariet, 4 vul*. Leland** hiftory of 11 eland, 4. ^ 
Hanway'i travel*, i vol*. 410. London rotdicil efl 
fayt, 4 vols. Macbridge's practice of pliyfic, 410. 
Wylde*, Lovet, and Wnfon'* furveying.

Annapolis, February it, ^75. 
"yO be fold by the fub(cnl»:r, n tertn-l anil an *% ce- 

1 able ton'd fpinet,! t^Uf RICHARD TOOThLI.

~FIVE~POUNDS REWARD. "

STOLEN from the I'ubfcribrr, livi.15 on t'>e I cid of 
South fiver, near Annapolit, a hlick ho.-fe, a')iut 

14 hand* nnA i inch high, with a bl.iz< fa-.e, one hind 
foot white, with a very thkk neck, h gh c>c t, paces 
flow and very tsfy, he is branded wito a wciuii-s ftir- 
rup, there is fame gray hairs urd.-r his billy 
near lii» (hearth, and f >me fiddle fp t*; lie i* luppofod 
to be carried int« Charlet or St. Mary'* counts, he 
wa* ftolen the ijih inltant. Whoever deliver* the 
faid horfe to the lubfcriber, (hall have twenty (hilling* 
reward if ten miles (rom home, if a greater diltance, 
three pound*, and forty (hilling* for apprehend^ the 
thief if convifted.iL ,f 
_________4 "WILLIAM ST. LAWRENCE..

• February 14., \ 77 ,

RAN away from the fuhfcriber, the firlt inltant, a 
black liorle, about fourteen hand* high. brjHo'ed

k_ it.M..M_. .«J l_.. A .__t_ ..i .i . ° »_W*T*"**.*»

fpy, S vols. Connnifleur, Adventurer, World, 1 
Preceptor, full of plates, Sec, Stc. &c.

Catalogues at the book* to be had 
gratis.

Subfcriptions taken in for Pcnnfylvania 
price is. earhnnmbcr to be paid upon delivery, Tk* 
fiilt number for January is now publiflie.l, and read; 
to lie delivered.

In a few WfJJr^M be puhliflied by MT. A'Araan, 
in 4. h.iKtttow^Jcli.*lsn^ piic>' 14'. bout d,loid Chtu 
icrfielcT* letters to hi* fon, on the arfof ,-leafing. 51.

Annapolii, Dec-mber 7, 177^

TO Uc fold or rented, the lot ai\ I improveo.eati 
thereon where Patr-ck Tonry lately lired in this 

dry; coiiiiltmg of a dwelling. hou(V, brew, houfe. snd 
other convenienciet, all adjoining to the water; in the 
hie*.houfe there are a large copoer-iioiler and di8il 
 nith a malt-kiln. For terms, spp'y to *

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
__________and ROBERT COUDEN.

Geoige-towr., on Fotowmavk, December 17, 1774, 
T^HE ii.anufaftory of (iiuffof tario is (on* ii not 
* can id on by me a: thu place, where I urn fur. 

n'lfh it eit'ier in \vlulrl.ile or retail, at reafonable ritct. 
I h.ive alfo rr.anu!ac)ureJ tobacco for fale, viz. flu| 
antl ftffrnn, and fl.a'l (hori'y begin and continue to 
rn.tnufaftjre it in all the ditferent form*, if I receiri 
pr p-r encouragement.

Ordti* frora'perfo"* ** a diftance will be duly »t- 
tended to, either by myfell, or Mr Jofeph Birch) 
and ( wi'l give ready money, or fnuff for empty fdoff . 
boitles delivered lieie. /J j m

m RICHARD THOMPSON.
N. B I will now fayjpnd with lome d-gi-e of COQ. 

fiJence, that at prefeat I have by me, (and (ball con. 
tiune to mike) as good fnuff as is manufactured ta 
this continent.

W
Anmapclii Feb 15, 1^5. 

'HEREAS numbers of the inhabitant* rof 
_ . Anne Arun.lel county,^Mdindebted to 

fnblciibsr for quit rents w!ii«(fKicafcp due on 
*jth day of September Uft. Thi* isthtreTore to infer 
fuch of them that siegleft or rcfufe to piy thiir feveral 
refpective balance* at or before the a jth day of March 
n*xt, enlui'ig, that I (hall be obliged to tikefoco Reps 
n the law points out for th< recovery of the fame.

WILLIAM N01CE, farmer.

on the (houlder and buttock with the letter . 
ferae white (pots on his back, occafioned by tile faddle 
trot*, and gallops hard. Whoever will bring the hid 
hor(e to the fubfcriber, living near Benedict town, on 
Patuxent river, fcall receive a reward of fix dollars

4 w 4 *>C^ HENRY TUBMA'N.
T

Head of Severn, March so,

CAME to the fub'criber's the fi ft of No- 
vember lift, a pyed (leer, about three years old 

this fpring, marked with a cror^and under bit ia the 
left tar. and AH uyper bit in t height. The owner is 
dcfiudto prove hit property, pl^tharge*, and ttkt 
him a,way. w j CHARLEI 8TEVIRS.

« T E R LING,     "-

« J?*,r,t)rnof .H'rry Dorfe *' Gu"gl«. ft«"ds at 
Perry Hall, Baltimore county, where he wilt co 

verat two guinea* the fealon, he is only to go to 
thirty rnareii therefore tliofe that fend will ft.Vnd a 
better chance of a coll (han in the common way , this 
htirfe never was backed, and it i* inte.ided never (hall, 
hut kept on purpofe for covering, hi i* five years old 
thi. fpring, handrome, ,nd upwards of fifteen hands 
high, and wtll made in proportion. was got by Col. 
Sharps noted Othello, an J out of a remarkable fine 
Eng ,fc dray tture, therefore he i* what they call in 
tngltnd the coach horfe | from thi* drai* out of litht 
m«es,.they breed .tbofe noble horle. called hunters, 
which i* pr«ferre,4«o any in Great Britain, for either 
ftrength, larriayt, or fad lie. J»

'Pott Omce, AnnapoiM, bepT
a m

WHF.RKA8 Clixabeth fie wife of the'fub'fcri'tier, 
did in hi* ahfencc, elope from hi* houfe i thi*

that » rider will 
every Monday morning at nine

!»therefor* to forewarn all perUn* Irons tiufting her, 
QM his account, as he will pay no de'.)t» of her con. 
tra&inf after the date hereof. 

w i A *J ABRAHAM RHODES,

~^talnrtr f«. n,i.:_« L' V ' """"'"s «" "»ne intcrcK ana giving lecurity. xaynroiner r«»v»'  -
 SiorthwJr? T/' "J'", 11 * meel! the ra"iU from ftew «be ' «* to »«y «>'« »PPly befp» the day ef 6U.
^1 on Fridlv S? -i "r "'" "TlX mTueWay- The tit e i, indifpuiable. w j RICHARD SMITH.
fSZdF±V5h',?1'1 *,,fr0.n:J thr n»Vd . » » N,B. It wiV.notbe cdp^^t to|i« ncffcfBon/•„..,.__ j ' . —"- ••-— •••• iivf^wnaiu Bliufouihward come i» a* ufual, and are dMatchcd the

•_,_ .a^ji/^t'-. ..*,

-fr'*

DR

T that ha:
enr iCl

in this 
4th of j 

on the 11

tVCCaV»| *** I
lual, from Bohei 

ano there being-hut I 
'fjjrefden, bread *j 
iprefentadeepfno1 

COPIMHAOIB.C. 
ths6thinft. arruedj 
h,rbour having beeif 
Mrtlybythelabourl 
lor levtral days, fix! 
rosd and in th« offii| 
harbour; and a

Caroline county,

WERE committed into my culli.dy a* runa»*jri, 
the i6'h iiillaut. two men, who con fed thcjr 

have matters but will not tell their mailer's namn, 
nor t'ie place they came from. One of them i« ' wtll 
fet Inihman of a midd e (tature, fay* his name ii Joha 
Johnfon. The other an Englishman, about 5 feet t 
inches high, fpare ma.de, fiy* hi* name is Jofeph U-   
hen. Their mafterj are d clued to come, pay chirgei, 
and take themaway, or they will Ae fold for ihe l>ny(

Frederick county\ March »», 177J«   
To be fold at public fjle, U the higheft bidd«r, on 

the premiftl, the firft Monday in May next, if f»>'» 
if not the next fair day, . .

ALL my part of that valuable traft of land cilled 
Hali'* Crafc, lying In Calvei t county, and coij 

taining one hundred and fotty-four ncre*. It i» "W 
timbered and the foil good, part of which may, « 
made iittQ^xcelleiu meadow at a final! expcnce: i' " 
imprfl**r n^l" a VlvfelliHg-houfe fixteen feet fquar* 
almoft new, with a brick chimney, a tobacco home* 
kitchen aad fome other fma'l houfe* j there i* j'k** 
wife on the land a good apple orchard. Time will" 
given if required, for one half of the purc'iafe, P>y")(> 
intcreft and giving fecurity. My brother P/tlic^,Wi.

until the crop now tr*»«»M* QP the l»"nd '* fec^£(Jl 
hot the purchafer will have fhe iibttty of putting w 1 
crbp of grain in the fall. 4£ :

WWWWWWM^^
ANNA POL 75sVJPrinttd. by F R E D E R I C K G ft fi E V

L O 1
f««. «»  The 

congreft held iu Ph 
Jjriw.n.isoncofth

every in this il 
A c«.- refpondent 

arrived I rom Quehe 
of Canada ad .re th
jelly tur lhc a" re I 
firming them n thel
inhabitanU of Canil 
conr.'ieW Under t 
armi were re<.?i(lere 
draughted ami lent
Tf ral pol^3 to l 'ie ^ 
fljwcr of their yout 
toilfome marchea, c 
tiir,uei with the In 

  gnvernmeni they fl 
joy the comtorts oi 
abundance of child 
prolific, and to all

LcnJo* Ti 
Al ft ftniral mutiny

Wkt pi'fliuCtd HI' 
fa: £f'ttltft'ltft Of '
lowing is a cofy:

S.I R,
«  THE very

Ini'.'r. ifland* are
ct,. ;; n».;, inducts
ot .he'lo<:iety o!
tlmt they .vill not
b:»ly, at their ncx
.us in calling a gl
planter., and Well
Hops necelYary to
important crifis.

" Sirneil, Johi
Storer.Vc\!ke l-u!
ler Michael M'
Montague James,
John Uavis,  ' hai
John Kllis J. Kt
Thomas Walker

fo Blf'OH

In confequenc
cttty dt> very ch
gentlemen plant
relo'iiKion as a fe
readily join in c;
body of planter;

/^nd haying h
month is a day-
.s»Vovc let'er as ]
refolvtd, that in
papers, that fuc
tht day aforefal
tavern,in Hiftw
on the meafvircs
tion of the gem
in the prelcnt I

Pmlralie, Ja
ahrgc (hip, abo

' tin, of and for 1
laden with 461!
handfpike»,ftn
Frem- water, V
ven, and ftram
except a few t
the lalt w ter,
ripgiugandpi
eipht mm per
long boat, ant
John ( amwbel
forded, and ca
Icinsns^vho is
affiftance, to m
wile cloatheJ I
pnflaur« oY elcv
Neither of ths
r.el, which w*
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